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INTRODUCTION.

\Y\ ^^^"^'TT. Bishop of Oxford and NorwichLJ lamented long ago the departure of the Z shfames.
" In Queen Mary's time » he wrote-

^

"
^Jf'VJ"'"

*=*™*' ^"""^ from labour,
Or Cis to milking rose,

Then merrily, merrily went their tabor.
And merrily went their toes."

gifts to the kindly, and plaguing Z si Iv H^
^'™*

ever seen a fairy or such like?" I ,.i,/^' i?"™
''""

County Slieo "AmnTT / ^^ "" °'^ """" '"uiiijr ougo. Amn t I annoyed with thpm >' ,.,«^ .u

Dub^n "InLJ ?K / r,"^'" °^ " ^^"^g^ '" County

answered «S f^
"^^

k'-^'^'
^° ''' '^'^ '' -">" shI

rZn v! K,
^^y ^^^^ys bring bad weather." "Here isa man who beheves in chosts " ^^iH o f« •

pointing to a pilot of mfaclint nee "In" f'""T""'

mShwi^ s d:g::r•

h^%"^'"'!
*" "- -"^ »"

uyguiatist, tHv, opint of the Age, has in no
<5



X INTRODUCTION.

manner made his voice heard down there. In a little
while for he has gotten a consumptive appearance of late,
he will be covered over decently in his grave, and another
will grow old and much respected, in his place, and
never be heard of down there, and after him another and
another and another. Indeed, it is a question whether any
of these personages will ever be heard of outside the news-
paper offices and lecture-rooms and drawing-rooms and ee"l-
pie houses of the cities, or if the Spirit of the Age is at any
time niore than a froth. At any rate, whole troops of their
like will not change the Celt much. Giraldus Cambrensis
found the people of the western islands a trifle paganish.How many gods are there ? " asked a priest, a little while
ago, of a man from the Island of Innistor. « There is oneon Innistor; but this seems a big place," said the man, and
the priest held up his hands in horror, as Giraldus had, just
seven centuries before. Remember, I am not blaming theman

;
it is very much better to believe in a number of gods

than m none at all, or to thmk there is only one, but thathe IS a little sentimental and impracticable, and not con-
strue ed for the nineteenth century. The Celt, and his
cromlechs, and his pillar-stones, these will not change much-
indeed, it is doubtful if anybody at all changes at any time
In spite of hosts of deniers, and asserters. and wise-men, and
professors, the majority still are averse to sitting down to dine
thirteen at table, or being helped to salt, or walking undera adder or seeing a single magpie flirting his chequered
tail. There are, of course, children of light who have set
their faces against all this, though even a newspaper man
If you entice him into a cemetery at midnight, will believe inphantoms, for every one is a visionary, if you scratch himdeep enough. But the Celt is a visionary without scratching

yet, be it noticed, if you are a stranger, you will not readily



INTRODUCTION.
XI

get ghost and fairy legends, even in a western villane Y<,„mnst go adroMy to woA, and make friends „^th Zchildren, and the old men, with those who have noTrdt hepressure of mere dayhght existence, and those wfth whin!

^0?tS 'z "-rr^ '••'oge.he^rjnt:;??.
c oi mese days. Th(^ old women are most learned h.n-

Z2<r'T^^'^' ^"' "• "^ f- 'he faiwlr^rfV^'secretive, and much resent being tallied of; and are thereno, many stones of old women who were nearlyMinto their graves or numbed with fairy blasts ?
At sea, when the nets are out and the pipes are lit, thenw
1
some ancent hoarder of tales become loquaciou"

faces against wakes.
" " ""'^ B"' the pnests have set

In the Parochial Survey of IreUnd it is recorded how the

»7hrf"H-r" '° ^""^ 'o^""-"' » evening, Id'tfany had a different version from the others, they lould a

rt:'":brbyirvttTnt "^^f"r^en handed dojn with sralcu^ey XtX^tatTf
Dierdre was, m the earlier decades of this cent^ Lh
^most word for word, as in the very anient MSS.^n TteRoyal Dublin Society. In one case only i, varied andhen the MS was obviously wTong_ pisageXd been.o^otten by the copyist. But this accumcy is rather in thefolk and bardic tales than in the fairy legends, for these vlwidely, being usually adapted to some neighbouring^Sor lo^l airy-seeing celebrity. Each county tas'u"«aTsome family, or personage, supposed to have been favo3

^ufH^kTrf' "^ the phantoms, as the Hacked ofCastle Hacket, Galway, who had for their ancestor a fairy,

II'



xii INTRODUCTION.

or John-o'-Daly of Lisadell, Sligo, who wrote "Eilleen
Aroon, the song the Scotch have stolen and calledRobm Adair," and which Handel would sooner have
written^ than all his oratorios,* and the « O'Donahue of
i^erry. Round these men stories tended to group them-
selves, sometimes deserting more ancient heroes for the
purpose. Round poets have, they gathered especially, for
poetry m Ireland has always been mysteriously connected
with magic.

^ j ^.yx

These folk-tales are full of simplicity and musical
occurrences, for they are the literature of a class for whom
every mc.dent in the old rut of birth, love, pain, and death
has cropped up unchanged for centuries : who have steeped
everything in the heart: to whom everything is a symbol.They have the spade over which man has leant from the
beginning. The people of the cities have the machine,
which IS prose and a parvenu. They have few events!They can turn over the incidents of a long life as they sitby the fire. With us nothing has time to gather meaning,
and too many things are occurring for even a big heart tohold It IS said the most eloquent people in the worid are
the Arabs, who have only the bare earth of the desert anda sky swept bare by the sun. " Wisdom has alighted upon
three things "goes their proverb ; « the hand of the Chinese,
the brain of the Frank, and the tongue of the Arab." This
1 take It, IS the meaning of that simplicity sought for so

r ricl
^^ ^" ^^^ ^°'''' ^"*^ "°' ^^^ "^^ ^*

The most notable and typical story-teller of my acquaint-

HvinVLTlIf'
^^^""' ^ ""^^' bright-eyed,' old' manhvmg in a leaky one-roomed cottage of the village of

'
* H r

'^°'' gentle-/..., fairy-place in the wholeHe lived some time in Dublin, and heard it then.
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of the Count, Sligo," he says, though others claim thr^c
honour forDrumahair or for Drumcliff. A very pious old
man, too

!
You may have some time to inspect his strange

figure and ragged hair, if he happen to be in a devout
humour, before he comes to the doings of the gentry. A
strange devotion

! Old tales of Columkill, and what he
said to his mother. "How are you to-day, mother?"
"Worse!" "May you be worse to-morrow; "and on the
next day, 'How are you to^iay, mother?" "Worse!"May you be worse to-morrow; " and on the next, « How
areyou to-day, mother?" "Better, thank God." "May
you be better to-morrow." In which undutiful manner he
will tdl you Columkill inculcated cheerfulness. Then
most hkely he will wander off into his favourite theme-how the Judge smiles alike in rewarding the good and
condemning the lost to unceasing flames. Very consoling
does It appear to Paddy Flynn, this melancholy and
apocalyptic cheerfulness of the Judge. Nor seems his own
cheerfulness quite earthly-though a very palpable cheerful-
ness. The first time I saw him he was cooking mush-rooms for himself

; the next time he was asleep under a
hedge, smihng m his sleep. Assuredly some joy not quite
of this steadfast earth lightens in those eyes-swift as the
eyes of a rabbit-among so many wrinkles, for Paddy Flynn
IS very old. A melancholy there is in the midst of their
cheerfulness-a melancholy that is almost a portion of
their joy, the visionary melancholy of purely instinctive
natures and of all animals. In the triple solitude of age

7^:^"^^:^ '--''' '^^^"^^^ '^ «- ^'^^ -'^

As to the reality of his fairy and spirit-seeing powers,
not all are agreed. One day we were talkina of the
Banshee. " "

'
'

""° ^have seen it," he said, "down there by the
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-vi thes :^:^^T "^ '^<'^" «^ " '^ who
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INTRODUCTION.
Croker and Lover, full of the ideas of harum-scarum Irish
gentility, saw everything humorised. The impulse of the
Irish hterature of their time came from a class that did not
-mainly for political reasons-take the populace seriously,
and imagined the country as a humorist's Arcadia: its
passion its gloom, its tragedy, they knew nothing of.What they did was not wholly false ; they merely magnified
an irresponsible type, found oftenest among boatmen,
carmen, and gentlemen's servants, into the type of a whole
nation, and created the stage Irishman. The writers of
Forty-eight, and the famine combined, burst their bubble.
Their work had the dash as well as the shallowness of an
ascendant and idle class, and in Croker is touched every-
where with beauty-a gentle Arcadian beauty. Carleton
a peasant bom, has in many of his stories-I have been
only able to give a few of the slightest-more especially in
his ghost stories, a much more serious way with him, for all
his humour. Kennedy, an old bookseller in Dublin, who
seems to have had a something of genuine belief in the
fairies, came next in time. He has far less literary faculty
but is wonderfully accurate, giving often the very words the
stories were told in. But the best book since Croker is
Lady Wilde's Ancient Legends. The humour has all given
way to pathos and tenderness. We have here the inner-
most heart of the Celt in the moments he has grown to love
through years of persecution, when, cushioning himself
about with dreams, and hearing fairy-songs in the twilight
he ponders on the soul and on the dead. Here is the Celt
only it is the Celt dreaming.

'

Besides these are two writers of importance, who have
published so far, nothing in book shape-Miss Letitia
Machntock and Mr. Douglas Hyde. Miss Maclintock
writes accurately and beautifully the half Scotch dialect of
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place is not somewhere here at which Boreas is said to
have carried off Orithyia from the banks of the Ilissus?

" Socrates. That is the tradition.

"Phcedrus. And is this the exact spot ? The little stream
is delightfully clear and bright; I can fancy that there
might be maidens playing near.

" Socrates. I believe the spot h not exactly here, but about
a quarter-of-a-mile lower down, where you cross to the temple
of Artemis, and I think that there is some sort of an altar
of Boreas at the place.

''Phadrus. I do not recollect; but I beseech you to teU
me, Socrates, do you believe this tale?

*' Socrates. The wise are doubtful, and I should not be
singular if, like them, I also doubted. I might have a
rational explanation that Orithyia was playing with
Pharmacia, when a northern gust carried her over the
neighbouring rocks; and this being the manner of her
death, she was said to have been carried away by Boreas.
There is a discrepancy, however, about the locality
According to another version of the story, she was taken
from the Areopagus, and not from this place. Now I quite
acknowledge that these aUegories are very nice, but he is
not to be envied who has to invent them ; much labour
and ingenuity will be required of him; and when he has
once begun, he must go on and rehabilitate centaurs and
chimeras dire. Gorgons and winged steeds flow in apace,
and numberless other inconceivable and portentous mon-
sters. And if he is sceptical about them, and would fain
reduce them one after another to the rubs of probability
this sort of crude philosophy will take up aU his time!
Now, I have certainly not time for such inquiries. Shall I
tell you why? I must first know myself, as the Delphian
inscription says ; to be curious about that which

I t

IS not my
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business, while I am still .„ ••

"ould be ridiculous Ani r T°"™* "* "J- o™ sMf,

"^^ ^»yi"g, I want fo know nTl " ^ ^"' »^ I
"yself. Am I, indeed, a Jl T ''^'" ""^ l"" about
'jollen w,-.h piston ttan .he1 "T "»P«-te<i and
°f gentler and simpler irt.rr' ^""'°' °' " "^"ure
4vmer and lowlier destin^?^ ^"^ ""'"^ ""as given a

4'<::r°^*'"i*'r 2r'». •»" *« editor, o,
for leave to quote uZ pS t"**

^"'*^^ ^'^fe'.

respectively; Lady Wide T i

^aclintock's article

«»" Mr. Douglas al'^ffrv^'r"'^ * I><>™ey);
stories, and for valuaWe and i I

*"' unpublish^'
"ays; and also Mr ;^™"'''' "fiance in several
holders, for .heir ^^t^.^\ "'"^ eopyrigh.
fton. Irish Sengs anaZL ml:

'"''"|''a">'s poems are
"on's, from Sealey, B,y^J^!r."'tI'^''>' ^^S"'"o™ and Miss S'LeX^ 11 ft^'^^.'^P™'; "y

Gill & Sons, Dublin
*"*'''°«y published by
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FAIRY AND FOLK TALES.

THE TROOPING FAIRIES

people).
^' ^'® '^^"^^ •^'^^ ['^iw/w sidhe\ (fairy

"The gods of the earth » Sis th.Ru f^ *^* Peasantry.

gods of pagan Ireland" sav th! 1°°^ °^ '^''"^^^- "Th^
Ti^aMa 2?. L«^«, X\h\^y

^^\^"sh antiquarians, "the
with offerings, dwindled away in thi^'T^^'PP^^ ^"^ ^«d
now are only i few spans hTgh«

^"P"^^' '"^^g'^ation, and

are^'etlf^-iP-^^^^^^^^ of fairy chiefs

especially gather to^eth^r >> T ? ^^ *^® P^^*=«s where they

^^^.1 (the fairy host), or ^«^,'',^^^^^^^^^^ \sk^agk

Ontheotherhand/thereismTrh f i ^"^ cavalcade),

angels. Witness the nature oTthecJef^^^^^
to Provethem fallen

wayof being good to the g^od InreX'Ihe.T ?P"^^' *^^''

charm but conscience-K:onsistenrv p •
^'"^' ^^'''"S^ «^eiy

that you must not speVrchSt t^"°^'
'°,?"^^^y °«'^"d«d

them anything butL "g^mn. «^r . ^ ^' *"' ^^ "^^^^ ^aU
English means good pefcle Tit so !

'
.'''^r

'"«*'^' ^^'^^ «
their K«s* *n V? • - ' ^ *° ^^^'^^ pleased, thAu ,.m1i j,.

- - -^ to ke.p m,siortune away from you. if you leave a
Si6
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THE TROOPING FATR2ES.
m9 milk {ox them on the windo-siU over nljrht On »»,-

have declared that behind rvi;i;rL^^^^^^^^^^
of consaous beings, who are not of heaven buT of the earth

o?tL'rnrti:trs\r ^"^^-^--rding toihe': X';
.nfluenr/ InH h 'a

^°" '^""°^ "^^ y°"^ ''^"d withouinnuencing and being influenced by hoards The viQihu

aim piay witn them, and combat with th#.m 'ru

feL. „? f. "^ '"'^=" """"• Their chief occupations „e

-ear .heir shoes out with dancing. C;X vteetf Bal
'/

When she came home she had no toes-she had danced them^'They have three great festivals in the vear-M». P™ mmsummer Eve, November Pv. n. »»
y««—May Eve, Mid-

(Wherever that is), for the harvest, for the best ears of a^Xr.

wmd whirUng everything into the air as it paS m.n

bless them."
•'°™°")' "^ »« their hats and say, "God

sometime „.: r?^£'::;i,rs.rh.';h:SH5:r"^



TffE FAIRIES,
On November Eve thev ar*. .f »i..i .

to the old Gaelic ^^^1^1^^^^^^''^^^^^^
This night they dance ^vith th,. „h f ?"* "'^^^ °f ^''nter.

and witches m,Le heir
'

m s an^' -'l

""'^ ^''''^^''^•^'
'« abroad,

the name of the dev,l. t4 ^ fl^htf?J
'
'f''

"'^'^ ^°°^ '»
come through the window and eaTfth-'^'i'' -^'^ '°'"" "^'^
Eve the bl.kberries are no Ion

°! ! ^^- After November
has spoil,. I liiem.

^^'^ wholesome, for the pooka

fai^dartl'''
"' ^"^'^ *'^^ ^-^'^^^ '-en and cattle with their

them'^rnfp^i^ed ':^^ltL, T'^^'^'' »>- ^-^
Plenty of the old beauUfultunes of Irlr T""

°^^''"^ ^'"^'"^•
caught up by eavesdZnlT V •^"^^'*°"'yt''eir™usic,

"ThePre^y^GirrmSfScl^.^ 7"'^ h-
are jealous, and do not like to Lo 1 ^ *"^ '^'''' '^'* ^hey
mortal lips. Carolanrthe last of h.' f^l T^' °" '^'"°»«y

rath, and ever after the fair tun.V "u-
^^'^'^ ^'^pt on a

him the great man he wal
'^^ '° ^" *'"'^' ^"^ '"ade

«yXr;lo"rS^;^*-'«^^'«^^^^ but in Ireland we
1^

'

THE FAIRIES.

WILLIAM ALLINGHAM.

Up the airy mountain,
Down the rushy glen,

We daren't go a-hunting

-,/05 (ear of little men:
Wee folk, good folk,

Trooping all together:
Green jacket, red cap.
Ana wiiisc owis icaiher

/
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THE TROOPING FAIRIES.

Down along the reeky shore

SoiTie make their home,
They live on crispy pancakes
Of yellow tide-foam

;

Some in the reeds

Of the black mountain lake,

With frogs for their watch-dogs,

All night awake.

High on the hill-top

The old King sits

;

He is now so old and gray

He's nigh lost his wits.

With a bridge of white mist

Columbkill he crosses,

On his stately journeys

From Slieveleague to Rosses

;

Or going up with music
On cold starry nights,

To sup with the Queen
Of the gay Northern Lights.

They stole little Bridget
For seven years long

;

When she came down again
Her friends were all gone.

They took her lightly back,

Between the night and morrow,
They thought that she was fast asleep,

But she was dead with sorrow.
They have kept her ever since

Deep within the lake,

On a bed of flag-leaves.

Watching till she wake.

By the craggy hill-side,

Through the mosses bare,

They have planted thorn-trees

For nleasure here and there.
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PRANK MARTINAND THE FAIRIES,

Is any man so daring
As dig them up in spite,

He shall find their sharpest thorns
in his bed at night.

Up the airy mountain,
,,,^own the rushy glen.
We daren't go a-hunting
„/or fear of little men:
Wee folk, good folk.

Trooping all together:
Oreen jacket, red cap,
And white owl's feather I

FRANK MARTIN AND THE FAIRIES.

WILLIAM CARLETON.

much to the soft and earSure rf\k ^^'^''• '^

as to his infirm health. In evemhinl ..
^"P'oyment

sensible sober, and rational a" a^^TtteV^ . butr,^"

his eyes was singn4rly tud an" hallow anTSr,"
"^

narrow temples sallow and emaciated
' *"' '°"«

tte most friendly intimaiyranTfttirdi^aTue^SI

!JiagBia», .. ,.



rOB TROOPING FAIRIES.

I "Wh c'fT^K^ 7^®" *^'1 y°" ^^^ the fairies ?
"

weavk^ hniwf ^"^ ^°'"" °^ ^h^'" ''^ the shop (the

sS nl S P.^
'^r u"''"}'^^-

There's a little ould fellow

w"avin' Thf? °^'^' '^^V"' ^" ^o be rocked while I^

you a mark. Ha I cut, you thief you ! "

^

l-rank, arn't you afeard o' them ? »

^^
And why haven't they, Frank ? "

« wlf?^® ^ "^^^ baptized against them."

„ iVrK y°" ^e^'^ ^y that ?
»

fatherto Dut'iJfthf
'*'"' christened me was tould by my

" Is it possible ?
"

^
JDevil a lie in it. Sure you may ax them, an' they'll tell-

«* ^hat size are they, Frank ?
"

lit.A fe:e7;oi1er' theS?? "^/i'"' *^P""-^'

Nickey plays the pipes. Nickey, give us a tune,^f ni
the Jintte? fS thSrunSn'd"""^^' ".^^'^^ ^« "^^^^^^ into
being frayed by Sie frictton of Ihe 4d? ''''"' "''^ '° P'^"«°^ '' ^o"

rt.'kiwinii^
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o' them for?

PRANK MARTIN AND THE FAIRIES.
7

n"f-&?"-^°"^ "°^' '^-«^ Erne Shore' Whis,

" M)rsterious are thy laws
;The vision's finer than the view

;

Her landscape Nature never drew
bo fair as Fancy draws."

nigh, whi'neverh/tte outo? hTslI^ tTJ'S'^'he d;d^ .0 put ou. his hand, andAZ ^1 we'r"?

do, you'll see what ni S^f . ""' """-troth if yez

makin> ne^^sfl. in^ f'^*^
to-morrow. Sure 111 be

I'll laveT^trscaU" o't^fp^'-Vrr'"^' ""A^^poor things, they're dajent craThurr SuTeXvT'u ^^ '

ttrr?"' ^t^-^P> *« doesrt iike to 1*?;?.!' T„h'

n.W the first dance a, which levi; i::n,^t%^^^Z

'1
! 'll

i

i ij
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8 THE TROOPING FAIRIES.

heard UDon the Fni+h t-i,;! ?^ °* ^ hand-saw was
or,^ A ;. , . •

^"'s ^as considered rather «?tranaA

SXITnT'^^^' °^ "'"' *ey could be satng^

discover no sace of eitLr saw or L^er '

In fL Zfthe except on of them«?plvPQ fV,o,o ^ ^n jact, with

the premises fnnV wi,^o u f • ..
^^^^'^ examination of

Ln to BVS"ta™C¥ "fli '^y resolved ,„ sendca.y iM.ison , for Frank Martin, a distance of only



THE PRIEST'S SUPPER.
^

lis the fames," said he "T «*.« *ho«, j l
crathnrs they are."

"'"^ '""* '™«y

" But what are they sawing, Franlt ? »

i,.„Ji!f^u"S "f"""' * ""W's wflSn," he repUed- "the.

tog^*f-
^^ "^""y """^ =»' 'he/'e "ow«S the^^

That night the child died, and the story goes that on thosecond evening afterwards, the carpento iho was <^l£j

pth^JeS^groTiStnSsS^iE

a^t^s^Lzr "-^"^
'" "« ^^^ -i^o^^s

him'^"A,^,-™'^,*PP*?F'"" of a hypochondriac about

yS. ofa^t buTl^T ''fiK^^'^Sht be about thirt?.fo";years or age, put I do not think, from the debilitv U i,,-a

JSl^'Het^ "^'l'.*" "f"^ "eenalit^fa'^selen

Sity.''a''nd™^f.S ^fl teer^^fwiin' """

I

THE PRIEST'S SUPPER.

T. CROFTON CROKER.

JhVAh^'^
by those Who ought to understand such things,that the good people, or the fairies, are some of the angds

f^M-r^ff-c*"'" M °".'-r-
?-""' ^"d ^-^^ landed on thefeet m this world, while the rest of their companions, who

l!



zo TffE TROOPING FAIRIES.

^^^^^^^llt^i'tT'.r''' '°"" ^^«^«' '° » worse
fairies, danc „g ^^^^

^ "^^^ troop of the

bright' ^n^gTJlTKl^''^ °^ wild pranks, on a
The scene of tLrmemW ' '^^ ^"? °^ September.

Inchegeela,inthewes?^of S! 1 ""? X°^^^'"
^^^st^"* from

alt^clh it'had a\:^ ek foJSer?.^^^^^^^ ^"^^^'
anc ^arren rocks, hke thosprnnni V ^"'.8^^^' mountains
strike poverty imot/XThow^^^^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^°

have everythine thev want fo, _• i^ ' " ** '*'"« <»»
trouble them iu^*^S i?C""» P^™"^ ^^^ ""t

one will come to spoU thei' spSt
""' ''^'''' ^'y

caps waggi„g"fbout ,reve^&i"?h^' ™* *^"e<I
so light were these bounrfnh.? .1. .\** ""oonshme, and
the/trembled under aS?fe^'„*e io^df,

«'?'',=i*°"Sh

=Tnd ;^s:^,^d'^^,£iS»vX»t^

"£^: cease, with your drumming,Here s an end to our mumminff

;

By my smell
^

I can tell

A priest this way is coming f

"

tty S;Sn^ce^^°f.h*L^St^l^^ "' " """^ -
the lusmore, where if tSit,.? ", " ""^ S'"" '«aves of
peep out, therwS/o*TlcS'ifc SP' ?''™W^PPen to
more hid themselves T thTIl a ^ -T"'™ ^^^ i and
brambles, andSS „nde thetl rf *^' •''""'^ ""-^

hote and crannies of one kind or anoth«
" """' ""^ "

wi|Vrwr„'':;e:Vttts'raif^^^^^^^
on his pony, thinking to himself fh»?T -.'' Horngan
would malce an end of h.^jX X^fi^^

^ » ^"a^^he

*T'."?™-V-1jW.='H;-f



THE PRIEST'S SUPPER, „
to. According to this determination, he stopped at the

l>ftl,^^^°^ ^\^' "^*^d tb^ »«tch, ?Sd entered
with "My blessing on all here."

^m^cu

I need not say that Father Horrigan was a welcome guest
wherever he went, for no man was more pious or better

Dermod that he hao nothing to offer his reverence for
supper as a relish to the potatoes, which "the old woman »

Ss/?w?nr H^ ?f^ ""l ^'^ J^°"g^ «^^ ^-^ "o^^"ch
past twenty, had down boiling in a pot over the fire • he

tltL^K^^ "'*!
^''l'

^^ '^^ ^^^ - the riverfbut as"?had been there only a short time, the chances were against

there can be no harm in stepping down to trv andmaybe, as I want the fish for the priest's supper, thai one
will be there before me." '^^ *

Down to the river-side went Dermod, and he found in thenet as fine a salmon as ever jumped in the bright waters of"the spreading Lee ;» but as he was going to takeTout
the net was pulled from him, he could not tell howor Svwhorn and away got the salmon, and went swimming along
with the current as gaily as if nothing had happened

KojfT °°u^^
sorrowfully at the wake which the fishhad left upon the water, shining like a Hne of silver in the

moonlight, and then, with an angry motion of his right hand,and a stamp of his foot, gave vent to his feelines bv
muttering, "May bitter bad luck attend you night and day
for a blackguard schemer of a salmon, wherever you go^You ought to be ashamed of yourself, if there's any shamem you, to give me ..e slip after this fashion ! And Fm
clear m my own mind you'll come to no good, for some kindof evil thing or other helped you-did I not 'feel i? pull Senet against me as strong as the devil himself? "

That s not true for you," said one of the little fairies whohad scampered off at the approach of the priest, coming up

tS^'Ti ^"^^y
"^''K"-

^h°^^ throng of companions at his

agatstyou''''
"""" ° '' ' ^''''- '"^ " ^'^'^' "^ P'^"'---

''
I



t> THE TROOPING FAISIES.

^^^^uL°^oZ^2^^^\ -»-^". who
supper; for if you wiU go S^nT^'^u^"'" *« P^*"'''
from us, there WiU be af fine f^fn^^

^* """^ °™ "JMstioii
table s^ead ou. befo«1fi*?„14 rn'o'lSe™' ""' °" "

•n ."«*rdtr"ra?o'n'° td"**
^-'"'^'ed D.-.od

"I'm much obliged to voSVof ***-* P»"« •« added,
better than to sfS m^s^to"' "

S^if' Y ^ '"'°w
supper; and more than that I kno- ^\^^^ y™' *" »
more regard for my soul t^ to ^h m^M ^°?«^ ^

by DiS/s^.tte's'^s ru" ^i^-^one civil question for us?" *
5^°" ^^'^ ^^^ priest

doSg^oXrSlt^g/rtlSTote^ ^Ih"^ "« "«>« in

S^-l^ttnt.e'^lSS^r^^^^^^^^

crowding £" Sm "ft^''^!?'S£S''?;
"»«"*= '«. came

Horrigan to tell us wheZ oVSSs ^S J""*
**. ''«*«

last day, like the souls of eood rhrio,-
*"

i*™"^ « 'he
us weU, bring back word XThe^^ "1' '"^J^ J"*" Wsh
Away went Dermod to hi ~k^ "'?°"' ^lay"

potatoes thrown om on ?he taWe'ld'T "" ^'"'^ *e
handmg the biggest of th™ Si ' ?"^ ^? «=^ woman
apple,smoking like a hardLS l"^""'"' 'aughing red
over to Father Hortgan'''"^''"''

^"^ <"" " frosty Sight,

hesitatS^r -Cy rSetif'^ Pf™* "^^ -»«
question?" ' "* '"'"' 'o ask your honour one

;;
What may that be?" said Father Horrigan

freed'^ittiffeoK/tr^r^^''- fc' my
saved at the lit day?"

""^ 8°°"^ P«0P'e are to be
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TIfJE FAIHY WELL OF LAGNANAY. 13

" Who bid you ask me that question, Leary ? " said the
priest, fixmg his eyes upon him very sternly, which Dermod
could not stand before at alL

" I'll tell no lies about the matter, and nothing in life but
the truth," said Dermod. " It was the good people them-
selves who sent me to ask the question, and there they are
in thousands down on the bank of the river, waiting for me
to go back with the answer."
"Go back by all means," said the priest, "and tell them,

if they want to know, to come here to me themselves, and
I'll answer that or any other question they are pleased to
ask with the greatest pleasure in life."

Dermod accordingly returned to the fairies, who came
swarmmg round about him to hear what the priest had saidm reply; and Dermod spoke out among them like a bold
man as he was : but when they heard that they must go to
the priest, away they fled, some here and more there, and
some this way and more that, whisking by poor Dermod so
fast and in such numbers that he was quite bewildered.
When he came to himself, which was not for a long time,

back he went to his cabin, and ate his dry potatoes along
with Father Horrigan, who made quite light of the thing

;

but Dermod could not help thinking it a mighty hard case
that his reverence, whose words had the power to banish the
fairies at such a rate, should have no sort of relish to his
supper, and that the fine salmon he had in the net should
have been got away from him in such a manner.

THE FAIRY WELL OF LAGNANAY.
BY SAMUEL FERGUSON.

Mournfully, sing mournfully—
" O listen, Ellen, sister dear

:

Is there no help at all for me.
But only ceaseless sigh and tear?
Why did not he who left me here,

'^^

J
w



H rm TnoopiNG faihies.
With stolen hope steal memory?O listen, Ellen, sister dear
(Mournfully, sing mournS)--
T'll n ^? ^u^y '^ Sleamish hill/

And let the spirits work their will •

sAT\"°','^^°^g°odoriir '"'

V^^^K^",'.
^^y^^^ "memory

'

mrrntif "^^ ^'"^ '^ ^^"«t'"nS still I(Mournfully, sing mournfully)-^
rhe Fairies are a silent race.And pale as lily flowers to see

Fn?"^ "? ^?'' ^ ''^^"ched face,

SoteatS^iV^r^^
MouSt^y,rg^^?^^^^^^^

Hearken to my tale of woe-

He7Ser "
-i^

"^"'P^^ E"^" Con,«CT sister said in accents low.Her only sister, Una bawn •

Twas m their bed before the dawn

mearLn2?'^"^',^*"°'drawn(wearken to my tale of woe)—
WMoK ,""^°^y g"ef I pray,



THE FA/JiY WELL Of LAGNANAY,
And three times round the fountain go,She straight forgets her tears and sighs."
Hearken to my tale of woe I

»5

IM

All, alas ! and well-away

!

"Oh, sister Ellen, sister sweet.
Come with me to the hill I pray,
And I will prove that blessed freet I"

1 hey rose with soft and silent feet.
Ihey left their mother where she lay

/ An T ^°*^f ^"^ ^^"^ care discreet,
(All, alas 1 and well-away

!)And soon they reached the Fairy Well.The mountain's eye, clear, cold, and grej^,
Wide open m the dreary fell:

^

How long they stood 'twere vain to telLAt last upon the point of day,
Bawn Una bares her bosom's swell,

(All, alas I and welj-away
!)

rr^^'^vA'
°'^'",^^' s'^""king breasts she lavesThe gliding glance that will not stay

Of subtly-streaming fairy waves :—
And now the charm three brackens craves,

She plucks them in their fring'd array :—
Now round the well her fate she braves,

All, alas ! and well-away

!

K

Save us all from Fairy thrall 1

Ellen sees her face the rim
Twice and thrice, and that is all-
Fount and hill and maiden swim
All together melting dim

!

" Una
! Una !

" thou may'st call,
Sister sad I but lith or limb

(Save us all from Fairy thrall 1)
Never again of Una bawn,

.(



•l«

f

i6 r/r£ thooping fairies.

Where now she walks in dreamy hall,Sha 1 eye of mortal look upon !Uh
!
can it be the guard was cone.The better guard than shield or wall ?Who knows on earth save Jurlagh Daune?(Save us all from Fairy thrall I)

^ ^^

No D.t'^l'^h
^' ^f

^' "" S^^^" ^"d bare,XNo pit is here wherein to fall •

Aye—at the fount you well may stare,But nought save pebbles smooth is there

H,-'";?"
?^^' '^^""""g 0"^ and all. 'Hie thee home, and be thy pray'r.

Save us aU from Fairy thrall.

TEIG O'KANE (TADHG O CATHAn) AND THE
CORPSE.*

LITERALLY TRANSLATED FROM THE IRISH BY DOUGLAS HYDE

on the grounds thit all these R^sJd 1^^^

bishop and was sprinkled with hoi, wateT " It mL7
""

o^i^iirs-af'"
"'" "" ""-''' '>'«-'Srr„f

l>efor"°°Thej"ui £'JS,5t'?k '"^ -S*!'" *"" t^" P"W»hed



UGLAS HYDE.

TEIG O'KANE AND THE CORPSE „

His father had pi™ty of monev ,nH h^^^^ ° ™'' ''""'"•

thing just as it pica cS himself R?^
''"" '° ^° '" ^^"y

and he used to scatter Z aL ^ ^""^ "^'"^ extravagant,

would scatter\^e"wh te nf1"S^^ ^T"home, but if there wa^ n fo.v
"^ '° ^^ ^"^""^ at

within ten miles o h.^ vou wL°H '/"'"' °'' " ^^^^^""8

fiifhe ^d^tr^f^-^W LnT'gMht^^^^^^ °"^ ^-^^••"^- -^. like ShaTr;

"gradh gach cailin i mbrollach a l^'ne,"

-.n^^rLrh'^lol Lndt'""' f t'^
^'"•"•" ^"<J"'»

some, and there was??t a sfrl fn fh?
^°' "j^ T"' ^'J' '^""d-

i" love with him "nl? forlta to fastenTs/w^i
'"""^''""

and it was for .ha. so'meone made'''.Ms%«;:SSi" "''•

"
^^xv^u*."

''"Saire 'g iarraidh poige,

A/^ion'°"P"^*' '"*^y '^ ^ bheith mar atdAg leanamhamt a Rcdmhnuidhe H'!$rn<s„ «- x- i-
Anuas 's ante •s''n„™hSh w M°

•"" ^''""''S^

see'^n'd^'nl^^gSSrth ""™l^-
«<=«»'» to be

or going' onhSS 'Lth?4.fe ''1?^?^' ^"""'"g

5'7

li

'!l



i8 THE TROOPING FAIRIES.

/ivic, says he, you know I loved you ereatlv im fr. fi.;.and I never stopped you from doing y^rchoiLthW

to-aay that has disgusted mewth vou I nnnnf f^i
the grief that I felt when I heard such k fhi„?^? '1°,
tell you now plainly that unteyou m^rySliH^^house and land and eveorthing to my braher's sfn T ^?could leave it to anyone who would make s„ h^H ^ „ T'^you do youtself, deceiving women aStSinggirls^^S^^^^^^^^

up all that was coming to you • Ind teHf• ^ \u
"""^ «''*

"•^"^hofthetwothinls^XvrchoS'nT'" '"^ '"°""'«

wouldn^l marry the ^rl ? » s^ys he. '

^° "'"' J""" '

tharhe";Sd"i.:^rVo^^ z .'ijt "^" ^^^^^^

The boy did not know rightiv whaf fo r?« tr
love with the cirl indPPH o^^Tu u ^ °°- ^^ ^^s in

Should thriC Wm'i^S ditol'dot'
""'

'° "'^"^- ""^
Isn t my father a great fool," says' he to himself. » i

^'^'^^



TEIG 0-KANE AND THE CORPSE. 19

w^ ready enough, and only too anKious, to marrv Man,-

.etlt^anXjUur""^ "'^' "* ''^ ^^^^^
fSa^rzttr^
his "'HlS^a"'

'"^
'"r"

Wood, ™<i wenHnt

fu f liere w^l^^^ "'^.u'T ^'^"^^ ^"^ ^he moon half

The word was hardly out of his mouth, when he he^d fh^sound of many voices, and the trampl ngof feet on th!

himself
' " '"'^ ^ ^°"^^y ^°^d'" said he to

He stood listening, and he heard the voices of manvpeople talkmg through other, but he could not understandwhat they were saying. « Oh, wirra ! " says ??" FmTf afd

FrLchmenf' V"^"f '^'' ""'''' '' ^^'^ ^e'the/'efrenchmen
! He went on a coup e of yards further LShe saw well enough by the light of the moCaS of iftSepeople coming towards him, and they were can?y"ng som^thing big and heavy with them. « Oh. murder »'C!.Ifft

himse^, "sure it can't be that they'ie the good peopL that'sV f n ^T^, ^^ °^ ^^'' *^^t ^^s o'^ his head stood up and

oh?? 1""°^^ ?' J^^"" ^S^'"' ^"^ perceived that there wereabout twenty htt^ men in it, and there was not a man aTallof them higher than about three feet or three feet ar,d a h^^f

bntT' •' '""r r' ^^'y^ ^"^ seemed very "m Helooked again but he could not make out what was Se
LT.e?L?K r---^Tg -til they cajne u^pToVmn —^ a.! aCOud iwunu aoout him. They threw the
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w-TdelTb'T; °" ""°"''- ""O "« «»'°n the spo. that ,-,

<-ro""ote;u;„t^ ,^,11"
"=»"'',»"'' •""= «- ""'

»

««w» came UB to ifi' „Jh "'"i
"''"' •"" °>d ""Ic Rrcy

you. TciR O'Kane ? ' " """* '"'* I^""' " '"cky we met

answer.
^ ^°"° ^^"^ »'» and so he gave no

timcJtou^meTu's?^';''''
"'^ '""= S'-'y ">»" again, "isn't i,

JSlS.^uW not answer him.

a«day°Ks;rj>".^ *'"^ '''»^' -'
" '-c^y

answerS hr,tg'et?'as°;^!;' f'- '^""^^ -^ -
mouth. ^ ^^^ ^^ " '' W'^s tied to the roof of his

wa^il^ylfhifSghtmlre;' '»,
.t?"""''^"'"^

-<» 'h-e
O'Kane hasn't a word we «n aJ^IT" f' '"'' "T«g
Te.g, Teig," says he, "Jou're littori bTrf" T P'^""^
malte a slave of you now inrf vi? ''' """^ ™ «"
there's no use in trvin, f!I'

'^?"' *^""°' withstand us, for

Teig was sofrigEdXrr "% ^? """W'
two words, "I won't •''?„;.. f- w^ "'j''' "'^''^ '» "'to tlie

°''?r-in<is"Mhes™e1s'S'="^^ - he was, he was

wi.hr^c°i^''Kwr^^,\Tr'""L'f^^««'^
of a lock of dry™>Sra^ri ilh ^ T' "^ ?= *» breaking
the striking of ^ eSed'beS " Tet n''.?

""''' ''°^'' «<=

a JXTh'rsZeS *?'!;is''f"'^''/°''°-d him. and

the hands and so^?h^t^^^rdth«Kgh\ tn'
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a way that he could not stir, with his face against the croundSix or seven of them raised the body then, and uuS kover to h.m, and left it down on his baek. The breast of the

the'"nrortir''
''«""^' ^'¥' '^'-^^^ -d shouS s and«^e arms of the corpse were thrown around Teie's ieckThen they stood back from him a couple of yard? and leth.m get up He rose, foaming at the mouthTnd cursing

hVl S?'?^'";''^^'
thinking^o throw the corpse off h§back But his fear and his wonder were greafwhTn he

"fand'tlnt'thrt 'T ''^^ ' ^'^'^^ ^^'^ rStis^ow:
Zflh^^u "" ^""^ '^^'^ ^'^'^ squeezing his hips firmlyand that, however strongly he tried, he could not throw koff, any more than a horse can throw off its saddle He
u n l^^'by frightened then, and he thought he was lostOchone

! for ever," said he to himself, "It's the bad IffeFm leading that has given the good people h s pLcT overme. I promise to God and Mary. Peter and P^?! iL T
and Bridget, that I'll mend my w^ for as long as i have tohvj/I come clear out of thi's da^-and rilma!;;^^^

him ^«Sow^S
man came up to him again, and said he to

Tdg'^"ffdli^'trt' ^ ''".^° ''' y°"^ ^°"°"r'" '^^leig, 1 11 ao it, for he was getting sense already and if if

^^Tl ''""r
^°' '^^ S^^^' f^^r that was on hfrn^'he never

T e iftU: man'f "l"7°^' ^"^ °"* ^^'^^ ^-th "''''
1 ne litt e man laughed a sort of laugh aeain « VnnVo

ge ting quiet now, Teig," says he. " I'll go bTbut yo^?l bequet enough before I'm done with you. Listen toSow
vou^?^n'''- ^f '^ y°". ^°"'* °^^y '"e '« all I'm teSyou to do, you'll repent it. You must carry with vou Sfcorpse that IS on your back to TeampoU-D^nTus and lou

up the flags aniput tiTem iLtg^ill'rhTv^" -^^

(:i
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MJ

t\%

!'

P?ac/as iTwnl^K ^
'^' "'^y °"' °^ *^« ^h"^^»^ and leave the

tEwi K !f iT^^"
you came, so that no one could know

nfybe tha^ti^'h^^
'"^'^'"!

"'^f
"S^^' ^"^ ^^at's not alMaybe that the body won't be allowed to be bured in that

HW^i ^ P^^^,^Pl«°"^e other man has the bedS, if so i'sikely he won't share it with this one. If you don't getTeaveto bury ,t m Teampoll-Ddmus, you must carry itto Carrkk!fhad-vic-Orus, and bury it in the churchyard there and ifyou don't get t into that place, take it with Jou to TeampolRonan; and if that churchyard is closed on you taR nImlogue-Fada; and if you're not able to Lr? inhere you've

Su^n'here'J'r^^^^^ ?'S
''

'' ^^^-d^^^^ and'orci;^uury 11 mere wuhout hindrance. I cannot tell vou whatone of those churches is the one where you w 11 have liveto bury that corpse under the clay, but I know thaUt win

hem Tf^
yo" to bury him at^ome church or other

'

you ;nd voTwniV'^''
"^^^^ "^^"y' ^^ ^"l be thankful toyou, ana you will have no cause to srieve- hut if ««,, o,»

mln7: '^"^^f.r
"^ ^^^" take'sSf;<^iiVof7ur

vVhen the grey little man had done speaking, his comrade.

man buried before the sun rises, yoi're lost." Thiy struck

roar'He'J^ohr'':;' °" ^^'^'^^ ^'^'^ him on S the

Tve-him L""sf'^"' *° "^^^ ^"^ '^ ^^'^ ^-^' f- they

dir^^l^"^^*
^'""'^'^ *^^* ^^^'^ ^^s not a wet path, or adirty doreen, or a crooked contrary road in th^ whnl!

county, that he had not walked that night The nLTwas
acr^^rLt'^'"^ ^5'"^^^^ '"^-^--ould come fcloud

often to ?arsom'.'°"'\''' "°\^^"^' ^"^ then he used

escaoed hn 'h. ^\T' J'^''^' ^'"'t' ^"^ sometimes he

!n?^* K ^^ "^^^ °b^'Sed always to rise on the momentand to hurry on. Sometimes the moon would brTakoSclearly, and then he would look behind Wm and see thelutle people following at his back. And he heard themspeakmc nmo""'^* h«5~s-ai * n • ?
*«= ucdru tnem

t^ M.i„ _ino..g,, .nemselvcs, taikmg and crying out, and
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screaming like a flock of sea-gulls ; and if he was to save his
soul he never understood as much as one word of what thev
were saymg. '

He did not know how far he had walked, when at last
one of them cried out to him, " Stop here ! " He stood,
and they all gathered round him.

" Do you see those withered trees over there ?" says the old
boy to him agam. " TeampoU D^mus is among those trees,
and you must go m there by yourself, for we cannot follow

boldl°"
^° ^°"' ^^ """'' '^"'^'" ^^'^- ^"^ **"

1 ^^'^K^ff^t"^ ?°™ ?^™' ^"^ ^^ ^^ ^ h'gh wall that was in
places half broken down, and an old grey church on the
mside of the wall, and about a dozen withered old trees
scattered here and there round it. There was neither leaf
nor twig on any of them, but their bare crooked branches
were stretched out like the arms of an angry man when he
threatens. He had no help for it, but was obliged to go
forward. He was a couple of hundred yards from the
church, but he walked on, and never looked behind him
until he came to the gate of the churchyard. The old eate
was thrown down, and he had no difficulty in entering.He turned then to see if any of the little people were
following him, but there came a cloud over the moon, and
the night became so dark that he could see nothing. He
went into the churchyard, and he walked up the old grassy
pathway leading to the church. When he reached the door.
he found it locked. The door was large and strong, and he

f^fhTffi 7 ""^^i
*° ?°: ^^ ^^^' ^^ d^ew out his knife

with difficulty, and stuck it m the wood to try if it were not
rotten, but it was not.

"Now " said he to himself, '« I have no more to do : the
door is shut, and I can't open it."

Before the words were rightly shaped in his own mind a
voice m his ear said to him, " Search for the key on the
top of the door, or on the wall."
He started. " Who is that speaking to me ?" he criedtummg round; but he saw no one. The voice said in his

i

1

M
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q|i:;;"S-hrc..he.e.o„.he.opof.„edoo.o.»

fo.jhejr.fX';S'e
t'V."i?..*^

sweat running fr„„ Ms

rcan'^ou'lr/:?^' ineTf"
'» V™ '

" -'d the voice.

Tet:ei"ctlt/;hf.^*-°'P-
*e wSl. ^rtS'to'o' mTch "2t'°"j'<' " - *e top „fbut ^ opened the door wMe 3 '^"^^ .'° ^y »/ moreand he went in with flJ '

^"^ *= quickly as he cnnM

and dfeHu? a fltfa "dstr^ f T" ^ '^^ -s ableand I,t a burnt rag he had in h;
^^

f""^^ ^ ^P^^k out of ?
It made a flame, Ind he JonU ,^

P^^^** ^^^^^^ it unt 1wg ve^yancient/aXan of t'wa^^^ The chuTch
windows were blown in or rrLT i^^^'^'^^" <^o^vn. The
seats was rotten. There ^^rl^^^' ^"^ ^^^ timber of the
sticks left there still and rone'o?^r'" °^^ '"^^^ <^'"dle!found the stump of in old canX / i\^^^^ndlesticks Tel

he found himself, when the cold cot °1?^^'^ ^" ^^^"^^

tS, fif
"'^ ""^ "°^> bury me now Th! ^^^^P^^^d in histurn the ground" t«;« i i , ^' 'here is a soadf* 3«w

spade
tyinftSethlaftar'!?,*""? him. a„d'ri;"f

the blade under a lias ,h« , •
'"?'' " "P. and he dIpIj

and leaning all L wight orth? h*^r'"'^'''«
of the a'sle

rXIhe 7'^»*^fi-'%wasrS\°'"'' ^P^"'^' *«
raise the others near it anH if^ , " ^^s not hard to
out of their places T'f,rc2,h";r'^ '^''^ °^ ^^^^ of themand easy to dig, but he had?n .k

^^' ""^^^ ^^^m was softor four shovelfuls, when ht fel^K^""" "^ "^""'^ than thS
from!f'^'?- H^thr^wuptSee ^/r ^°"^^ ^°"^«^b1ng

liT^'T'^. i^> and then he saw th/f v"""
"^°'^ ^bovelfulf

that was buried in the same place
""^ ^"°'^^'- body
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bodies"," r,[^'i
™ s" iSd^rr'*- '"v""'^

*» '"o

answered him a word
"^ ^''^ "^""P'^ "^^^r

Kn Bo^fr ^^f ^°"i-
" «°°

'
hoo !?hoom

AndChffiVa „°t; .^Tt.^%^^.r'i >

his head like the bristLs of^' nif th^i' S°''^
"P"^''' °"

and he laid Tw^ the Cca^^^^^^^^
before. " It can't be th;,f wii • ^ ^^ '^^^ ^^^ been
He went down tL alle a ST^I^ "^"'?" ^^^^ ^^•

to the door. an^begL ra^iL^' l" T^^''
and drew near

another bed for the ?omse nn^h/c k ^f
^' ^^'"' '^^'^'"g ^^^

or four flags and putS as^de a„d1h ^^ 'T^ "^ ^^^^«

He was not long diLinTuntn hfi^-^^ ^^ *^"S the clay.

without a threa! u^L but her shirt'''IhV^'
"°'"^"

live y than the first rnmc^ f« v,
"^V,^"'". She was more

the clay awa%om aboTt hefwh!n'^
''^''''^^ '^^^"^ ^"^ °^

cry, "Ho. yLW^ (clow^ "''nfIfu^"?/"^^^^^^^^^
*°

has he beer, that he got no bed?" '
^ '''^'^ ^^^'^

Vigour, and fell back autetl» =„h i '^f * >^' '''^' her

TeigdJdtoher as he hrIL""' .ttan^t^ ^'l?--V^ o- J-er, and left the flai dln^rriS""'" *<=

He began digging again near the door] b„T b?ore he had

1 I

A t

n
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the flags as ththa"n\etr '^"" °" ^^' ^"^ ^^^^^

he found it. He sat down nn I '^ ^^^' ^''^ ^^^ ^^^re
the door, and begfn thTnkin^ Sr""''""-

^^^^^ '^as near

what he should do He A^S* >,• r ""^l'" S*"^^' doubt

hands, and cried for Jef InH r ?•
^^'' .^'^^^^^ ^'« ^wo I

certain at this time ff 1 ""* ^^*'S"^' "'"^^^ ^e was dead

as if they were clamni^H • =«!? Tif ' !'
^^^ ^^'"^ »« tight

them, the^TgMer refsqieezed M^^^^^
'"'^ '•"

^°°'^"

down once more when Jhf^^w T' •?^,.'^^' S°^"S ^o sit

man said to him ^cLt^^ a' ^''X''^ "P^ °f ^he dead |

w."»h3 "' '°°'^' "»"' *>'•"• " I '^""t know .he I

fingers were stretchedffnrpassed out 5^7?^. '^k '^! I
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an old burying-ground at last, beside the road, but there
was neither church nor chapel nor any other building
in it. The corpse squeezed him tightly, and he stood.
" Bury me, bury me in the burying-ground," said the voice.
Teig drew over towards the old burying-place, and he

was not more than about twenty yards from it^ when,
raising his eyes, he saw hundreds and hundreds of ghosts--^
men, women, and children—sitting on the top of the wall
round about, or standing on the inside of it, or running
backwards and forwards, and pointing at him, while he
could see their mouths opening and shutting as if they
were speaking, though he heard no word, nor any sound
amongst them at all.

He was afraid to go forward, so he stood where he was,
and the moment he stood, all the ghosts became quiet, and
ceased moving. Then Teig understood that it was trying
to keep him from going in, that they were. He walked a
couple of yards forwards, and immediately the whole crowd
rushed together towards the spot to which he was moving,
and they stood so thickly together that it seemed to him
that he never could break through them, even though he
had a mind to try. But he had no mind to try it. He
went back bioken and dispirited, and when he had gone a
couple of hundred yards from the burying-ground, he stood
again, for he did not know what way he was to go. He
heard the voice of the corpse in his ear, saying " TeampoU-
Ronan," and the skinny hand was stretched out again,
pointing him out the road.
As tired as he was, he had to walk, and the road was

neither short nor even. The night was darker than ever,
and it was difficult to make his way. Many was the toss he
got, and many a bruise they left on his body. At last he
saw Teampoll-Ronan from him in the distance, standing in
the middle of the burying-ground. He moved over
towards it, and thought he was all right and safe, when he
saw no ghosts nor anything else on the wall, and he
thought he would never be hindered now from leaving
his load off him at last. He moved over to the gat^

\i

\

!.
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Before h\%::,ySJrvi'hin!;e,;"^P^^ '""^ '»^-hold.
not see ^^^^^^IThy\^nllv^ he could
feet, and bruised him and sh^^v^ hands, and by the
until he was nearly dSdanHoM ?'?' ^"^ ^^oked him.
carried more thalfaTu'ndrrd^1rdffrlT^^^^ "P' ^^
then thrown down in an old dvke ^^ k

P^^"^^' ^"^
clmgmg to him. ^^^' ^'^^ the corpse still

pla?e\S'rtS s?en S' '"^/^^"^ ^^ ^^ "^ the
down and carried away

""^^'"^ '^" '^'"^ ^e was thrown

agJto^KLcCd?^^^^^^^^^ "«^^" I go over
him. « That's a sign von dnnv ^^V'^'^ "^^^^ answered
said Teig. ^ ^°" *^°"t wish me to try it again,"

"Oh, murder!" said Teia "m„c«. t u •

you keep me long walking ill.T } ^'/"S you there? If
you." ^ '^^''''"S hke this, I tell you I'll fall under

out'^toS °"He S'iot Lave 7T;T ^'^^ ^^^^ P-«ted
had been going when tLT a^' ^™!^^^' how long he
squeezed hiS.,a^d^aid^'Theref" ""'" ^"^'"^ ^"^^'"'^

waJKotn^^rn^^pC'sfe ""^^
^T ^^^ ^^^^

was in a great wide field fnV i"^^' "° ^*" ^t all. It

Teig. ^ ^^^^ '^ Shall I bury you here ? "
said

" Yes," said the voice.

stoneV'slid'Te^"-^'^^'
°' gravestone, only this pile of
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to go. Teig went on accordingly, but he was greatly terri
fied. for he remembered what had happened o^SL thelast p ace He went on, "with his heart in his mouth »«!
he said himself afterwards; but when he came to w^thfnfifteen or twenty yards of the little low square wall tW^broke out a flash of lightning, bright ydlow and S withblue streaks m it, and went round about the wall ii onecourse arid it swept by as fast as the swallow inThe doudsand the longer Teig remained looking at i the faster ftwent till at last it became like a bright fing of flame rouVd

burnt bvir'r:^'
"'^•'^ "° T ^°"'d P '«^ ^"hSut beingburnt by it. Teig never saw, from the time he was bornand never saw afterwards, so wonderful or so sofendid «

:&l'^'' T\ ^"""^ ^^"' ^^« flame, whte and yelfow

«f fi^l IT^k'^P'"^ °"* ^""^"^
'' ^' >t ^ent, and althoughat first It had been no mort than a thin, iarrow ine 2ncreased s owly until it was at last a great broad bind I'nH

it was continually getting broader and^fgheJ. and thro^^^out more bnlliant sparks, till there was never a colonrnn
the ruige of the earth that was not to be seen fn that ^eand hghtmng never shone and flame never flamed St wL'so shining and so bright as that.
Teig was amazed; he was half dead with fatigue, and hehad no courage left to approach the wall. ThL fell «mist over his eyes, and there came a soorawn in S! heacLand he was obliged to sit down upon a great stone torecover himself. He could see nothing but^S litht andhe could hear nothing but the whirr of it as t shot roundthe paddock faster than a flash of lightning.
As he sat there on the stone, the voice whispered oncemore m his ear, " Kill-Breedya ; » and the deS Znsqueezed him so tightly that he cried out He rose a^TfnSK^k, tired, and trembling, and went forwafds ^ he^wa^directed. The wind was cold, and the road was bad ILd

and he himself was nearly worn out, and if he had hnSve^^much farther to go heW have fallen dead unl'h^

J-

^ 1

I-

• 1
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" Bl.rii;e";h«er
"'"*"' °"' "» '«»<' «"d »»'<• to him.

(I rpi • . . -

mind
him

^

they'll let him in here"'

no stars. ^ ^®'» ^"^ there were

• touched him nor d d h^S. u
°P^" S^*^» ^"^ "othing

As he was turning round °nd seaSn; L *,!.'' ,8"™-
ce ved what startlpH hi™ » .1

^"^"'"g. he suddenly per-

there a. the bottoSZi7l ^c^ coffin ""nf t?^\ "'^.
down nto the hole and liffpH .!,« i-j j i .

•'•umbered

thought it would"e 'cSnt 'iTtv '"nt h'^' i''},'mounted uo out of Hi#. K^^ii
^"^ .^"Pty- He had hardly

brink. wheTthe corpse which 'h^'n""* i"""'
''^!?'"^ °" ^^e

than eight hours, su^denTy^^^^^^^^ ^'' "^-^e

loosened its shins from round Wsh^c a
°^

^''I'^''^'
^"^

a//./ into the open rX P'' '"^ '^''^ ^°^» ^''^

Teig fell down on his two knppc of fu« u • ,

pve, and gave thanks to God He mide no d"'
1'^'

but pressed down the coffin lid in Its place and 2" '^^"'

the clay over it with hi-s <«,« u.Ia ^f ',

^^^ ^'^^^^ »»
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WhThlJ^n^nU
''•'

?J'"'^'
^"^ ^"" asleep again till morning.When he awoke m the morning he hired a horse and rode

home. He was more than twenty-six miles from home
where he was and he had come all that way with the deadbody on his back m one night.

u ^"/ll^.r°P'^ ^' ^'^ ^^"^ '^^"'e thought that he must
have left the country, and they rejoiced greatly when theysaw him come back. Everyone began asking him where hehad been, but he would not tell anj^ne except his SerHe was a changed man from that day. He never drank
too much

;
he never lost his money over cards ; and espe-

cially he would not take the world and be iut late byhimself of a dark night. ^
.K.^^7f

not a fortnight at home until he married Mary,
the girl he had been m love with ; and it's at their wedding

n^?? ^^a'-T\^} ^.\^^' ^^^ ^^PPy '"a" from that day
forward, and it's all I wish that we may be as happy as he

Glossary.—A'a««, a stanza ; kailee {cHlidhe\ a visit in the evenincr

.

riri fnnlfr^' r ^f'.^"^.i
" «" "^'^'"^tion like tL F ench2 '•

nb, a single hair (in Irish, ribe) ; a lock {glac), a bundle u^ wiso oJ^«
lit le share of anything

; kippeen {ciptn\ a i^id o tw: w. 7b6UhHn\a lane; bodach, a clown; soorawn {suardn), s^x^sp ZictaMhh=my son, or rather, Oh, son. Mic is the voV tive of Mm ^

"I
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PADDY CORCORAN'S WIFE.
WILLIAM CAkLETON.

Paddy Corcoran's wife was for several years afflicted
With a kind of complaint which nobody could properly
understand. She was sick, and she was not sic^kTsSwas well and she was not well; she was as ladies wik tobe who love their lords, and she was not as such ladies wish

^.c cu" ?^i
"°''°^y ''^"'^ t^" ^'^^t the matter with her

•T^^' u ^ ^! g"^'^^i"S at the heart which came heavilyupon her^ husband; for, with the help of God, a keener
«ppetuc liiun me same gnawing amounted to could not be
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met with of a summer's dav tkbeyond belief, and had nn .

^^. P"^'' ^°"»«n «^as delicate
bamng a littlei for a mKV'h'^ '"' ^° ^^^ ^^lbit o'mait, anyway: for sure rS:^% ^^ ^ "staik,"ora
laist inclination for the dh?'

^°^.^elp herf she hadi't the
buttermilk along wid,> ^ ^'f'^'' ^^ ^he dhrop o' so„r
and, u^c^^ fTr^a wolna'n i?h.?"^ ';. •^'^^ ^^^ ^ loX.
was poor Paddy a^wTi ;"« 1^?''^^^^ ^i^i^^ll
condition-but God's wilf be 1^ ^^

t^^'^^^
her in that

pratie an' a grain o' alT "as a t.,^ '
'^^ ^^"^"'^ ^^^e. A

to his name '—a* fKli ^ welcome to her~o-inr« k2
dressed; and why ''n'ott' T^ ^"' ^^'^^^ ^ etr\as
wouldn't be longed him iP"'^ T^' °"« ^omforT- The
little what she gItT bu TuT; "h^

1'°"''^!"' ^'"^'^ '* ™attie ed
gnawin' at her heirt shl '. m ^"'^ ^^^^^^f' that from the
little bit o' mait now and then "'"f'"

^° ^°°d ^^^ouT the
band begridged it to her, who L"IT'J^ ^^' «^" but
'o^Pect it from ? '

^^"^ ^'^^ bad she a better right

long'4Cgh7ti^nrdoc?;rf^^ ^ ^^^"<^den invalid for
and sizes, and all without « f^l^^^^K^ ^^ ^" sorts, sexes
long run, poor Pad^; was neari! h

^
' S^"^«*'

until,' at the
'» striving to keep heMn «?h/hv°VS^'.*° *^^ '^^t pass!
year was now on the pdnt of H.'-° ™^l^-" ^he sevent
day, as she lay bemoanCher hlrd"^' ?^""' «"« barves
beyond the kitchen fire a lint

''^'^^^ condition, on her bed
neat red cloak, comes in ^nd ^7^^^°™""' ^^^^^ed inl

on the'b;of/S'' yerTck' ZXl '^' ^ ^«"S ^^'^ ^^ ^t there
far from bein' cuLd as ever »

'''''" "^^^''^ ^"' you're jist a'

'Arra, how is that?" asked Kitty • ".„r. t ,.«^*"y, sure I wouldn't be



CUSHEEN LOO.

^:^^^^^^^--^^^
V^^^^^^^Z^l^^^^^^^^ ''^ ^^» you the

lam one o' the good peonle -^^n' . 1 u^^"
annoying us.

you, I'm come to?et yorSow th^ r •
^ ^T ^ '^^^'^ ^^'

sick so long as you are For^l fJ^;?°"
""^^ ^^uVe been

you'll take%he thmb4 to rem r.h.^
'''"'

^^^ir^
^^^» i"' if

out yer dirty wather afther dura?' h^ '™^-'' '^^^^"
very time we're passin* ver donr , v u^^°'^

'"""'^' ^^ the

Now, if you avoTd this Tf vnn V^
'"^""^ P^^' ^^^^^ ^'^ay.

place an' at a d° fferen
'

time thlr '\ ?"' ^" ^ ^^^^^e"'

lave you: so will the anaS if.i, T^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^'»
well as ever you wor ^fZ dnnv'A?'' ' u^-"'

^^"'^^ ^e as

remain as you are an' allT. ?' /""""^ *^'^ ^^vice, why,
She then bjdere^^fodty?^^^^^^^^^^ cure you^'

j^SL^IyX^^^^^ terms,

the consequence was, that the nextTv =K. f !.1"y •
^""^

as good health as ever she '^jo" ed duTing her™fl
''"'''''"

I

CUSHEEN LOO.

TRANSLATED PROM THE IRISH BY ,. ,. CALLANAN

retired .0 ?heo„,1td.Cr^ :'^S:tf*"?^^^^^^^
burthen of her son.^ tn o .

*' *°^ addressed the

sh.ndis.a„ctarwVo;\h7^^j°:d°oTnr r r "* °

.1 of her condWnn pnd i- h-.° • • • °™ ''"' Irusband

I

Sssolv. the encha«me„\f"" """ '" """^ *' »"«' '=»if« to

5'«
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THE TROOPING FAIRIES.

Around us gently float.

Sleep, my child

!

Weary hath pass'd the time forlornSmce to your mansion I wL borne

oice of mirth resounds from its walls.
Ssleep, my child I

And many a hoar and shTvelW faTeAnd many a „,„„„ toWd wiS agf
Sleep, my child I

?o the'Zuterfe" *i=
-"« ""ear.

Bid him blTthe Cfe '"f?,^
"^'-g^ bir.

At Whose h,hi4tSt"'e1,S':i!j'l^|;
Sleep, my child I

Sleep, my child 1

And faJSngXe SrnTe
"'""

Around us gently float,
°'*'
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THE WHITE TROUT
J A LEGEND OF CONG.

BY S. LOVER.

tEat'Hved1n'?".!,l7°"
^

''T"' ,'?^ ^^o, a beautiful ladythat lived in a castle upon the lake beyant and thev savshe was promised to a king's son, and they wor to be marriedwhen al of a sudden he was murthered, the craLraordhelp us), and threwn into the lake above, and so of course

the" ''^P "'^ ^''^'' '- *^^ ^- lady,-andmS
Well, the story goes that she went out iv her mind

hetted 'codT ''if 'Tf T"-^«^ ^^« was tendhethearted God help her, like the rest iv us !—and nined3 f^'™'."i]*'^ ^' --^ "o one about seen^ hergood or bad; and the stcr, .^nt that the fairies took h/;

iJi^l^^rt^stt^L^^
'^^T

the memory o' th' ouldest in the villaEe
^

an the white throut'^Liltt^v^feSlt^orsy^^^^^^^^

&Slhrm"«iK.rii?e:-Tj^iS^
particular (bad luck to him • rJ I '•> i^^ ° ^^^"* '"

b^\i-- *-"-'- - ^ .^^.^s dir!j;h^
Well, what would you think o' the villainv of fh« c«- a

--, _no, m> aeai, yvuu think the sojer id split his

1

n

.1

'i'l

%

!
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that side was nor the other VS ,
,"

,
'"''= """^ "^""e

-ier. "but that tae^orH-tl'SfCl'lt?' *^

desperate villain-(for sure sir onlTJ;.
™*"' ^"3-8 the

• TiKain e^fireiy, he iight kniw he »;L •
™ * desperate

"my joly httle throut, maybe you're fri4d enn,,!!, ,l^i t'you don't seem oyerweU dre«'rf" k,,.
'"""gh. though

than you look, like! s^^d Stand a it^ SZ "n^"
P^^e^thttt^bttil^ii^^^^^^^^

runnin' down hefarm.
'''' '"^ ^ ''^^^^'"^ °' Wood

Well, he thrimbled like a dog in a wet sack anH .f i *

«%ru^si?^v^dfi^:'^!fd^4iF'''"^^^/ t^ - £._.u!n, an« :jaia xxr didn't Know she was
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i' what was in

tTme^dSle wid he"
'" '°'^ ' ^°^^^ °°' *° '"°^ ^^"^- '^^^

"I was on duty, then," says the lady; "I was watchin' formy true love that is comin' by wather to me," says she, "an'
If he comes while I'm away, an' that I miss iv him, I'l furn
you into a pmkeen, ard I'll hunt you up and down for ever-
more, while grass grows or wather runs "

Well the sojer thought the life id lave him, at the
thoughts IV his bein' turned into a pinkeen, and begged formercy; and with that says the lady--
"Renounce your evil coorses," says she, "you villain, oryou 11 repint it too late ; be a good man for the fmhuTand

go to your duty* reg'lar, and now," says she, "take me backand put me into the river again, where you found me."
Oh, my lady, says the sojer, "how could I have the

heart to drownd a beautiful lady like you ? "

But before he could say another word, the ladv was

rfht '
^" •.

•^"'^
"T

'"-^ *^^ "«'^ throuJ an the ground!£ i?f!
Pf"' ? '\^ ^ '^" P^^'"' ^"^ ^^^y he runs for the

bare life, for fear her lover would come while she was awayand he run, and he run, even till he came to the cave aginand threw the throut into the river. The minit he did Th^wather was as red as blood for a little while, by rayson av
the cut, I suppose, until the sthrame washed the staii away

tt^ilts'%tr
^'^ ^ '""^^ '^' "^^^^ - '^^ ^^--'^ S;

Well, sir. from that day out the sojer was an alteredman and reformed his ways, and went to his duty reg'lar

?,?k Tf ^h?^ times a-week-though it was never fish hetuk an fastm' days, for afther the fright he got, fish idnever rest an his stomach-savin' your Presence
iiut anyhow, he was an altered man, 'as I said before and

in coorse o' time he left the army, and turned hermiunast]

to his^JtJ?
P''"'^"* '^"' ^'' attendance at the confessional "going

t The fish has really a red spot on its side.

i
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[fhese trout stories are common all over Ireland. Many holv

lt::\t:T^ ""'f^
'^^"^^ ^^°"^ ThereTs a trout ^\

nelrn^n'' °u
^°"^'^ ^'"' S^'^"' ^^at some paganish

the^e nS /
•'"' ?° '^""''^^^ ^h^ ^^'1 P'-^' that trout

t;%ue"5' '^ °"'^ ^^^^^'^ *° *^^ P--. -ho have

THE FAIRY THORN.
An Ulster Ballad.

SIR SAMUEL FERGUSON.

Come up abweThe crail »n} ., ^J""
™°"'''' '= ^'''^PJ

'^^JtJ'-'"''-^-^
""""Sh the glimmer of the quiet eve

ThtSvv .S™™^^°f."'* ^''' "We ba"e ™'

AnT^F ? '"^*"' '" "s Sleepy song thev l4veAnd the crags m the ghostly air

:

^ '

And linkiiig hand in hand, and singine as thev »„

Beside the Fairy Hawthorn grey.
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land Many holy
sre is a trout in a
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the marks to this

k^ell put that trout

aious, who have

TIfi: FAIJiY THORN.

ming-whc )1

;

ler is asleep
j

lighland-reel

cried,

reen ;

iside,

uiet eve,

ire;

y leave,

go,

fearless way,
Dnely beauty

39

The Hawthorn stands between the ashes tall and slim
Like matron with her twin grand-daughters at her knee:The rowan berries cluster o'er her low head grey and dim
In ruddy kisses sweet to see.

The merry maidens four have ranged them in a row.
Between each lovely couple a stately rowan stemAnd away in mazes wavy, like skimming birds they go.Oh, never caroll'd bird like them

!

But solemn is the silence of the silvery haze
That drinks away their voices in echoless reposeAnd dreamily the evening has still'd the haunted braes,

*

And dreamier the gloaming grows.

And sinking one by one, like lark-notes from the skyWhen he falcon s shadow saileth across the open shawAre hush'd the maiden's voices, as cowering down they iTeIn the flutter of their sudden av,o.
^

^
And°from^hif

^^°'^'' ?"^ ?' S^^'^y g^°""d beneath,

betw e
"^°""^^^"-^s^es and the old Whitethorn

^
^°Treatht'"'

'"'^'"^""""' ^^'^ t^^o^gh their beings

And they sink down together on the green.

They sink together silent, and stealing side by side,
They^flmg their lovely arms o'er their drooping necks so

Then vainly strive again their naked arms to hide,
l^or their shrinking necks again are bare.

"^^"^

tow'd
^""^ ^'°'^'''^^ ^"' ^'^^ ^^^'' ^^^^^ *°g^t^er

Th^efhpl'^h^"''^T'' b^^ting-the only human sound-They hear the silky footsteps of the silent Uxy crowdLike a river in the air, gliding round.

5 i'r

1:'

1

i

i
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For they feeSAtiS«~ *' ^'^"^h.eLtfce-

^ % whom they ^^^^^:i^^y "way,

^ A^dThVcSSctSfnr^^^ '"^''^ of goldThey feel her shding^ifc ,k^^-^
^ead withdraws ; '

But they may not'S= ^^^ tt'^iS^'"
""' "'^<"*

And neither fear nor lo^dt^,^"^
and perilous amaee;

Or the. limbs from thetldlol'd'^^L'-''^^ '^^

When as the mist dissoT^st fte"el
'^"^ »?•« below;

The maidens- trance disilveth so """""S "d^

!Andt*^et^,^i'l«« « ^™%as they may,
They pined Z^l^^ZZl'^""' «»* '- "«-
And ne'er was Anna G^^*^'^,!^^ ^T.

THE LEGEND OF KNOCKGRAFTON.
T. CROFTON CROKER.

aSw:s rfoofr.rr" '"^^ ^ *« '»* g.en of

bod"^^ ^H«;:^« ''™P ont&h?f't
jountaintand

body had been rolle ' ud anH ^i
' ^ '°°''«* J"st as if hisand his head was pressed rtlj^"l "P"" ""s shoulders

tt^' his chin. when^he'^^Snr" '5= ""«'« «> >nuch'
cnees for support

TherunT^o^w^^'S^Sy'^o^,
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meeting him in any lonesome place, for though, poor
creature he was as harmless and as inoffensive at i Sew-
born mfant, yet his deformity was so great that he scarcely
appeared to be a human creature, and some ill-minded
persons had set strange stories about him afloat. He was
said to have a great knowledge of herbs and charms • butcertam it was that he had a mighty skilful hand in plaiting

K^dTLTv^lS.'^^^ ^"' '^^'^^^' ^^^^^ -^ '^^ -'

Lusmore for that was the nickname put upon him byreason of his always wearing a sprig of the fairy cap orlusmore (the foxglove), in his little straw hat. wouM^eve
get a higher penny for his plaited work than any one llseand perhaps that was the reason why some one?out ofenvy, had circulated the strange stories about him. Be that
as It may, it happened that he was returning one eveningfrom the pretty town of Cahir towards Cappagh. and a!

hul^T^^K-'^f^^ ^^"^ ^^°^^y» °» accounl^^ofthf^ea

^jTJw
P " }'-\^^^ '} ^^' ^"»te dark when he cam? to

£nH Ln t K"°?g^afto». which stood on the righthand side of his road. Tired and weary was he. fnd

S^'k ""^^S'^^^^"
'" ^'^ °^" «»»"d at thinking how much

farther he had to travel, and that he should bf walkinTaU
the night

; so he sat down under the moat to rest himselfand^began looking mournfully enough upon the Ion!

" Rising in clouded majesty, at length
Apparent Queen, unveil'd her peerless light.And o er the dark her silver mantle threw."

Presently there rose a wild strain of unearthly melodv

t^hTh.VJ °' ""^^Lus'norej he listened, and h^ thougS

ic \l ^u
"^^e^J^eard such ravishing music before. Itwas like the sound of many voices, each mingling and

o^e th'o^jf n^"
^'^''' ^j'i^^angely that they seemedVbe

rsfnr^ere1h:se5L"^
'^^"^"' ''''^'^ -^ *^^ --^^ o^

Da Luan, Da Mart, Da Luan, Da Mort, Da Luan, Da Mori;
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ofp^ZZXir'^^^'^ P--. -d then the round

^^-TZ^'I^^T^^^^celyar^,,, ,, breath
perceived that the singing wfs^Ln'^h" "^^ "°^^ P^^'"'^
at first It had charmed hinTso murh

^^,"^°^^• ^"^ though
of hearing the same round s.m^' ^^ ^^^^'^^ ^° g^t tired
without any change sonv.;i?-°''^'" ^"^ over to often

the tune, and raised it with th? v^
^'''^ '™'-'' ^^ ^^^k up

and then went on singlnJ^^tVZ^''''^^"'^^
moat, ^a z«««, z>a PJr/^fi^l

*^
V^'^^^^ inside of the

pause again cam'e. witw2«^"g^^'g,*'\^" ^'^ody, when the
The fairies within v i

^ -^(trdeen.

-elody, wre^ZAeld"^^^^^^^^ ^^e song was a fairy
much delighted that, w[th instan. S '"^ '^^ '""'' "^^'"^ ^°
to bnng the mortal kmoL ?h?" f'''^' '' ^^« determined
exceeded theirs, andK t „.T*

"^^"'^ "^"^'^^^ skill so far
company with the eddy ig^p^^^^^^^ into their

Glorious to behoiri L^.^^F -^^ whirlwmd.
he came dorth^oLgh'tL'^^^^^^ '^"^^ "Pon him as

l'^\
the lightness of a strTw to T^'"^

'°""^ ^"^ round,
kept time to his motion %. '^^ ^^''^^^''^ music tha
paid him, for he was put above ^T' ^°"°"^ ^^« then
had servants tending upon Wn.

^5^ musicians, and he
heart's content, and fheartvwl"'"'^ everything to his
he was made as much of as^hiTd' '^ ^"

l
^"^' ^^^ «hort

the land. *"" " ^e had been the first man in

amo^^^^^^^^^^^

felt very much frightened unS 1 "^'"^ ^" ^^^^^ civility, he
rest came up to hL aXSl '''^P^"^ °"^ fr^m^'tSe

" Lusmore
1 Lusmore I

For"?)! "?'' "°' '^^P'^re.For the hump which you bore
pnyourbackisnomore-
Look down on the flooT,

'

And view It, Lusmore I

"
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When these words were said, poor little Lusmore felt
himself so light, and so happy, that he thought he could
have bounded at one jump over the moon, like the cow in
the history of the cat and the fiddle ; and he saw, with
inexpressible pleasure, his hump tumble down upon the
ground from his shoulders. He then tried to lift up his
head, and he did so with becoming caution, fearing that he
might knock it against the ceiling of the grand hall, where
he was ; he looked round and round again with the greatest
wonder and delight upon everything, which appeared more
and more beautiful ; and, overpowered at beholding such a
resplendent scene, his head grew dizzy, and his eyesight
became dim. At last he fell into a sound sleep, and when
he awoke he found that it was broad daylight, the sun
shining brightly, and the birds singing sweetly; and that he
was lymg just at the foot of the moat of Knockgrafton, with
the cows and sheep grazing peaceably round about him.
The first thing Lusmore did, after saying his prayers, was to
put his hand behind to feel for his hump, but no sign
of one was there on his back, and he looked at himself
with great pride, for he had now become a well-shaped
dapper httle fellow, and more than that, found himself in a
full suit of new clothes, which he concluded the fairies had
made for him.

Towards Cappagh he went, stepping out as lightly, and
spnnging up at every step as if he had been all his life a
dancmg-master. Not a creature who met Lusmore knew
him without his hump, and he had a great work to persuade
every one that he was the same man—in truth he was not,
so far as the outward appearance went.
Of course it was not long before the story of Lusmore's

hump got about, and a great wonder was made of it.

Through the country, for miles round, it was the talk of
every one, high and low.

One morning, as Lusmore was sitting contented enough
at his cabin door, up came an old woman to him, and asked
him if he could direct her to Cappagh.
"I need give you no directions, my good woman," said

I ii

H
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Lusmore, "for this is Cappagh ; and whom may you want

who, I have heard tef had hifi"^
''^'^\ ""^ L"^'"^^^

fames; f.r there is a son of a ioss,„ 7 '"''""
u°^

^>' ^he
a hump on him that will jl^i?-^

of mme who has got
he could use the same charm as'l f'''^ ' \"^ "^^^^^^ '^

be taken off him. And now Z ^^TP''^' 'he hump may
my coming so far • "tfs fo fi S^''^ '^V y°" ^'^^ reason of
I can." ^ '" • ^'^ t° ^nd out about this charm, li

^^^^^^ln^xZ%::^^^^^^ ''"le fellow, told
for the fairies at CcS^^^^ ^ad raised the't. ao
removed from his shouTde? S hnJ.'^'l ^."""P ^"^^ ^een
of clothes into the bargain '

^^ ^^ ^^^ 8°' a new suit

awa?^qurhTpp;'rn'd1a^-„-7 "^"^^^".^ ^^- --
came back to hSgoSp'sK^ "''"^- ^'^^^ «he
she told her evervthini thil t

' ^''? ^'''""ty of Waterford
• the little humSSm/n k''"°''^

^^^ ^^'^' ^nd they put
creature fromTs btlh "^^^^^^ " Pf^'^^ -"^ cun'nfng
way across the country I? wa, .V""^

-'^"^ ^'"» ^» ^h?
did not care for that, so the h.^mn

^"""^ ^^""'^y' ^ut they
and they brought hh^^st at nTl.T'n '^^!", ^""^"^ ^^ bim
theoidmoatofKnockSon ^^''^^'"'^"^ ^^^ bim under'

no/ten'Sg'tt:^™n IJT^^"'^ --, had
on Within the moa^much^weete?^h:fk^ ^""5 ^°'"g
fames were singing it fh^ J. t

^" before; for the
music for them?^and the sLr^ ^"''"^'^ '^^^ ^^"led their

^«^^..«, without ever stonnf. t
'^' £^ ^'^''^'

'^W ^«
a great hurry to git q^t-. ^^""^ ^^^^'"' ^^^ ^^s in
waiting until the faLes had aI "™P' ""^^^ thought of
opportunity to raise the t"- ?° if'

°' '"^^'^^^^S ^r a fit

had; so having h^rdtLrsini' if o'
'^'^" *^^" lusmore

stopping, outhf bawls,"^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^
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ofthetune,or howhe could bring his words in properly.
aususDa Dardeen, nuj;y^s Da Hena, thinking that if one day
was good, two were better ; and that \{ Lusmore had one new
suit of clothes given him, he should have two.
No sooner had the words passed his lips than he was

taken up and whisked into the moat with prodigious force •

and the fairies came crowding round about him with great
anger screeching and screaming, and roaring out. "Who
spoiled our tune ? who spoiled our tune ?» and cnc su. ;ped
up to him above all the rest, and said—

*• Tack Madden I Jack Madden !

Your words came so bad in
The tune we felt glad in ;

—

This castle you're had in,

That your life we may sadden

;

Here's two humps for Jack Madden I"

And twenty of the strongest fairies brought Lusmore's
hump, and put it down upon poor Jack's back, over his
own, where it became fixed as firmly as if it was nailed on
with twelve-penny nails, by the best carpenter that ever
drove one. Out of their castle they then kicked him : and
in the morning, when Jack Madden's mother and her gossip
came to look after their little man, they found hini half
dead, lying at the foot of the moat, with the other humo
upon his back. Well to be sure, how they did look at each
other

!
but they were afraid to say anything, lest a hump

might be put upon their own shoulders. Home thev
brought the unlucky Jack Madden with them, as downcast
in their hearts and their looks as ever two gossips were ;and what through the weight of his other hump, and the
long journey, he died soon after, leaving, they say, his
heavy curse to any one who would go to listen to fairy
tunes again. ^

?;

ill'

Mi

^Ifl
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A DONEGAL FAIRY.

LETITIA MACLINTOCK.

the very best o' gude ndXifr V^hf'* *"' "'='' "^^^ "«
My mother's sister was herH '•*?/''? '«««d k'ndly.

f
b,g pot o' water bouL onX '« S"'' °"* ''"y- «"'

folk fell down the chimfev Lrt .T^^
'' 3"''.,^"« o' the wee

hot water. "^'^' ^"'' ^hpped wi' his leg in the

hoS wL'm o'^fctthr
°'
n™' I"'

- " "'"-e the
an; trying him acT:L the flZ"""'"^

'"'"<"« "''he P°^

him.°"
*^ ^'^ 3'ou?» my aunt heard them saying to

w^'Sow."' " "'' '"''='' ^-^'d^d n.y ainsel'," quoth the

sca;td;^'rs:i':s ^^^:^g- -if it ^ yo„ ,,„,^,
you, we'd ha' made her ply.»

"* ^ "^ ^^e had scalded
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CHANGELINGS.

Sometimes the fairies fancy mortiU ^r>A ..

it with envy, the fairies h«v. 7. .u '
^^^^ '' ^^"'^ °"ivy, me lairies have it m their power. Manv thinrr^can be done to find out in a rhiM , ^v, ,. ,

"^ things

infallible thir.^ i ! ? ^ changehng, but there is oneinlalhble thmg-lay it on the fire with this formula « Rnm

Sometimes the creature is eot rid of in = «,«.»

purpose they steal mortals. No other Irish
'

°' ""^'"^

tradition-if such fairies th-- be ^he-^t .K ^'''' '^''

solitary spirits-Pookas. Fir Da^i^anlrL'^
among the

if'- i
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THE BREWERY OF EGG-SHELLS.
T. CROFTON CROKER.

warranfed su4 a conclu Jot' fort o""'"'j: fPP=-'="'<=es

nothinff and never rMc/.H c^ n- ^P ^"^° almost

naturally made poor Mrflii^ ^"'"^ ^"^ "y'"g- This

although iS'facetas o »i hSS 'a„S"v' "if
.'""^i f"

away to a mere skeleton if T./.-,', ^ "" ''"'y ™sted
to hi own boy She rtlSfrl *.

"""^ i-esemblance

womr„,'w''en\°„tn"'ab™?-.h'e'"™" ^^ ^•« » <="»'»«

Ellen Leah {ToLmLs \l°'Tl ^^ *= "^e of
she got it, of telirn7wte e L tJ^^ ""^ «? ''""^"^

good for the rei fr ,K?
*e dead were, and what was

larts :^d wenf and do ,'^'i
^""^ '=°"" '=''^™ »™y

ofthesameZure ^ ^''" """"y """^erful things

fimwSJEE'i:^! """!"« *'"• S">'ivan,»were the

PZ.Tl hl^e^be^r^fLn^rf""™"'
"''"'^

---, — „n, tnat you see me in grief, Ellen."
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"Small blame to you, Mrs. Sullivan," said Ellen Leah,
" but are you sure 'tis a fairy ?

" '

" Sure I " echoed Mrs, Sullivan, ((
sure enough"". w..x..»«,w, suic cuougn I am tomy sorrow, and can I doubt my own two eyes ? Everv

mothers soul must feel for me !
"

"Will you take an old woman's adv.ce?" said Ellen
Leah, fixmg her wild and mysterious gaze upon the un-
happy mother; and after a pause, she added, "but maybe
you'll call It foolish ?

" ^

•!l^r ^o",^^^
me back my child, my own child, Ellen?"

said Mrs. Sullivan with great energy.

, "-^^w^^^.^^^^,.^^^^ y°"'" returned Ellen Leah, "you'll
know.' Mrs. Sullivan was silent in expectation,^nd
Ellen continued "Put down the big pot, full of water, on
he fire, and make it boil hke mad ; then get a dozen new-
laid eggs, break them, and keep the shJls, but throw
away the rest

; when that is done, put the shells in the
pot of boiling water, and you will soon know whether it is
your own boy or a fairy. If you find that it is a fairy in the
cradle, take the red-hot poker and cram it down his ugly
hroat and you will not have much trouble with him after
th •

:, I promise you."
Home went Mrs. Sullivan, and did as Ellen Leah

desired She put the pot on the fire, and plenty of turf
under it, and set the water boiling at such a rate, that if
ever water was red-hot, it surely was.
The child was lying, for a wonder, quite easy and quietm the cradle, every now and then cocking his eye, thatwo d twinkle as keen as a star in a froity night, over

at ihe great fire, and the big pot upon it ; and he iSoked on
with great attention at Mrs. Sullivan breaking the eggs and
putting down the egg-shells to boil. At last he askfd, with
the voice of a very old man, "What are you doing, mammy?"

Mrs. Sullivan's heart, as she said herself, was up in her
niouth ready to choke her, at hearing the child speak. Butshe contrived to put the poker in the fire, and to answer
without making any wonder at the words, « I'm brewing avick (my son). °'

S19
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'^^vt^t:."jZ^^^^^^^ -d '^- little

question that h'e^aTatf^^^^^^^^^^^^
"°" P--<^ beyond

it was'a'large' one'anTtoS'"
^^^"^"'^^ ^''' ^""ivan; but

determined ?o Sp'hfm in tl'"^.f'T ^^^^'"^^ «^ ^^e
proper state to thrus down 1-""Ik

^'^^ P°^^^ ^^^ i" ^
repeated the question

^'' ^^'°^^' ^"^ therefore

know?"
""^'^ ^'^ ^^^^^"g' « ^''^>^/' said she, "you want to

faity.""'''

mammy: what are you brewing?" returned the

"oh r^'shrt? !J^Y
'^^'^ ^^«- Sullivan.

clapping hiriLt^^?g:th7^''^m
^^^^^ "k ^^ ^^^^^^' -^

the world, and I nevefsaw a hil ?"'' ^"?^'^^ y^^^s in

The poker was by this tTnt n T^ ^J
egg-shells before!"

seizing it, ran fur'o^uslv towTrds^th?
"^% '"? ^''' ^""ivan,

other her foot slioS ^^h k ^f^"^'^^
but somehow o;

the poker flew tTo/ hef handt ^h'
"\'^^ «°°^' ^"<^

house. However c^Hp Lf • ? ^° *^^ °ther end of the
went to the cradieiitSi ^r'^^n^^"^^ ^^^^ of time and
was in it into the Dot of h^r°

^^''^ '^" ^i^^^^^ thing that
her own chUd L a'^steet sIet"L?'?' H^'^'V*^^^^

'^^ ^--
rested upon the pillow hf<f^f. f °^ ^'' '°^^ ^°""d «ms
their repL had neverl^endilX^^^ "^'''.f

P'"^^'^ ^« i^

Which moved with a genTan^S b^at^^^^^^^^^
"^°"^^'
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T/r£ FAIR y NUHSE.

THE FAIRY NURSE.

BY EDWARD WALSH.

^nn'^^hu^-' ^ S°^^^" ^"-^dle holds theeAnd soft the snow-white fleece enfolds thee •

In airy bower I'll watch thy sleepinT
^'

Where branchy trees to thJbreeS^ale sweeping.
Shuheen, sho, lulo lo

!

When mothers languish broken-hearted.

Th f lifr?f-T'l'r ^^°™ ^"^bands i^arted,Ah
! httle thmk the keeners lonely,

'

They weep some time-worn fairy only.
Shuheen sho, lulo lo I

Within our magic halls of brightness.
Trips many a foot of snowy whiteness:
stolen maidens, queens of fairy—
And kings and chiefs a sluagh-shee airy.

Shuheen sho, lulo lo I

?n? *^!? ^^^^ •' ^ ^°^^ tJ^ee dearly,And as thy mortal mother nearly
;Om IS the swiftest steed and proudest,

That moves where the tramp of the host is loudest.
Shuheen sho, lulo lo I

?h?ll flf' h^ •' ^°' '°°" *^y slumbers
Shall flee at the magic koelshie's* numbers •

In airy bower I'll watch thy sleeping,
'

Where branchy trees to the breeze are sweeping.
Shuheen sho, lulo, lo 1

* Ce6l.sidke—i.e., fairy music.
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JAMIE FREEL AND THE YOUNG LADY.
A Donegal Tale.

MISS LETITIA MACI.INTOCK.

Down in Fannet, in times gone by, lived Jamie Freel andhis mother. Jamie was the wido^', sde .So'S"-^

An old ruined (^.:.st.!e, about a quarter of a mile from hiscabin, was said to be the abode of the "wee fol^ EvervHalloween were the ancient windows lighted up andpassers-by saw little figures flitting to and frn ,'n^5' .!
bmlding, while .hey hefrd the m"si of pipes tndflute

'''

n-in/^f Jf ^"^^'^ *^^' ^^^y revels took place butr^obody had the courage to intrude on them ^ '

jamie had often watched the little figures from a distanceand listened to the charming music, wonde^g what thi

ind t'on,^ 'w
''''''' ^'^ ^^^^

^
•^"^ °"^ Halloweef he got up

nncM ?^ ^'f
^^^P' '^y^"S *° ^'^ "bother. "I'm awa' ?o thecastle to seek ray fortune."

^
fh'l^l^^-" ''"^.^. '^^' "^0"^<i you venture there? vouthut/s the poor w dow's one son ! Dinna be sae venturesomeanjoohtch, Jamie! They'll kill you, an' then Tat^l col

mau^gre^"^''''
"'°*^'''' "'" ^^'"^ ''" ^^PP^" '"^^ but I

,

He set out, and as he crossed the potato-field cam? insi^ht of the castle, whose windows wefe ablazf with "ghtthat seemed to turn the russet leaves, still clinging to thecrabtree branches, into gold.
^""gmg to the

'***WBi»«.fH.l«Mfea
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tnS'^'!!fl
''

*^f ^'^-^^^l
one side of the ruin, he listened

to th<. elfi't revelry, and the laughter and singing made him
ail th„' mo e determined to proceed.

tuc mm

.^^^' ""^ little people, the largest about the size of a

.Sh fiHHi.? ^?r "lu ' ^T ^^""'"g '° the music of flutesand fiddles, while others drank and feasted
"Welcome, Jamie Freel! welcome, welcome, Jamie »"

cned the company, perceiving their visitor. The wordJelcmne" was caught up and repeated by every voice In

Time flew, and Jamie was enjoying himself very much

tlnth??. ^°'? ''^^'
T"'^^ g°^"g to ri^e to^Twinto-mght to steal a young lady. Will you come too, Jamie

advemire.^''
"""^ ^'" '"'^ '^' '^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^^^ing for

.JhT7 H^
^°''^'

u*??^
^t the door. Jamie mounted,and his steed rose with him into the air. He was preseS

flying over his mother's cottage, surrounded by the elfin

SKll^ °"
""l°"i^^y r"^'

«^^^ b°Jd raoJt^^l over
little hills, over the deep Lough SwiUey, over towns andcottages, when people were burning nuts, and eating applesand keeping merry. Halloween. It seemed to Jamfe thaJ

«^Tvr'"n°""f> ^""^""u^
^^^°^^ th^y g°t to Duff

This IS Derry,»said the fairies, flying over the cathedral

tr^esT'tm'l:i-ff ^^ °"^ ^^^^^ -- reUted by'S

Derry! beiry!"
^ '^°'''' "'''" ^""^'^S out, "Derryl

.Ju P^ """"""f'
'^''' J""""^^ informed as they passed overeach town on the rout, and at length he heard the silvlrv

voices cry, "Dublin! Dublin!" ^

It was no mean dwelling that was to be honoured by thefairy visit, but one of the finest houses in Stephen's Green
1 he troop dismounted near a window, and Jamie saw abeautiful face on a pillow in a splendid bed He s^wthe young lady lifted and carried away, while the stickwhich was dropped in her place on the bed took her exLct

:f-^

i'

<< i'l
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wa^hin'K tre^:^i^r ^^^ -<^ --ed a short
cried out as before. '

^ ^^^ "^'"^s ^^ the towns were

™ulIa?-Sf,f,^rT,^°^^^^^ l^"^^ heard "Rath-
near hfs own house. '^' ^"^ ^hen he knew they were

"You've all had vour tnr« -*

Ay, Jamie," replied thi- „f *, "" P'*"!"'

motheSlS;! '"^ ""'' '•*«^. "« O'opped down „e„ hi,

^"g to bite; atanoth^ a JowiL itf f°«' '^*'"S and

'umingaway^hena
?nywomt"„^h'^' ''f"" ^'^« ««

exclaraed, "Jamie Freelfc^sXr »^ .?""*" "^ ">« Pa«y.
hae nae gude o' l,er, toTlTt^S^^''/jf "f-

but he saU

and went ia^
^' °" d'sappointed, Jamie lifted the latch

»<«t-"cr.ht2t „r*s.>"'- •«- -• au

He.tr^ii^^„r-Sr4l ha;the ve,y he.t of g„de Inelc.
company. ^ ""« ^^^^y-I ha' brought you for

"Bless us an' save usi" «^/,i»- j ,

some minutes she was so !;. T^. '^^ '"^'ther, and for
think ofanythingLrto say

''°"''^'^ ''''' ^^^ <=ould n°[

say^r-sSef^^^^^^^^^^^ ",^f^t's adventure, ending by
gang with them%o be Tost forever^^^^

'^"^"^ "^" '*^ ^^^ her
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"But a /«^j, Jamie! How can a lady eat we'er poor

foofitchtllt^'"
"^'" P°" ^'''

' '^ y- ^^^^' you

"Weel mother sure it's better for her to be here nor
over yonder, and he pointed in the direction of the castle.

Meanwhile, the deaf and dumb girl shivered in her light
clothmg, steppmg close to the humble turf fire

.u
" ^°°^, "fthur, she's quare and handsome ! Nae wonder

they set their hearts on her," said the old woman, gazing at
her gues with pity and admiration. "We maun dress her
first; but what, in the name o' fortune, hae I fit for the likes

her to wear ?
"

She went to her press in " the room," and took out her
Sunday gown of brown drugget ; she then opened a drawer,
and drew forth a pair of white stockings, a long snow,^

Sdlt *
^"^ ^ """"P' ^^' "*^^^^ '^'^''' ^^ ^^^

These articles of attire had long been ready for a certain
tris e ceremony, in which she would some day fill the chief
part, and only saw the light occasionally, when they werehung out to air; but she was willing to give even these to
the fair trembling visitor, who was turning in dumb sorrow
and^wonder from her to Jamie, and from Jamie back

The poor girl suffered herself to be dressed, and then satdown on a "creepie" m the chimney corner, and buried her
face in her hands.

old ^m*'"
"^^ ^"^ ^° ^^^^ up a lady like thou?" cried the

"I'll woric for you both, mother," replied the son.
An how could a lady live on we'er poor diet?" she

"I'll work for her," was all Jamie's answer.
He kept his word. The young lady was very sad for a

long time and tears stole down her cheeks many an
evening while the old woman spun by the fire, and Tamie
made salmon nets, an accomplishment lately acquired by
him, in hopes of adding to the comfort of his guest.

^'

n

.;!
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So a year passed, and Halloween rr- ^ o •

Jamie madx. light of her fears and went his wav

Craping unHe.'^ ^Ind'^rhe^ilL'Taf ^fjif^i'

hand wad^e her her ^L ° '^i' f^'^' ^ ^^^^ ^^ "^7

again." ^ '' ''" ^^^""^ ^"^ her speeches back

hand."
™' '"^"'*' J^'-'"'^' <"« o' 'is glass in n.;

doir'^Hr"'"' ?' S'as. ftom her and darted to the

he^LivettSVeS^Mer- I'^Sk^^'^
"'-^ ^4 ^u?

fire.
'Jrearniess, ,i^. sank on a stove by :iie

moZr."'''
'"" '""'' ""^ «"=' »>y poor boy said his

ZfJ;:!",?i.^^«" '"* 'h- ever ,., — .— , »-.v,i.n,i iuL,K man ever t'gave the lady three drops of the liquid in -
sti'

'' tim- !" and he
emained at

1 race over

sssssm
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The lady began to speak, and her first words were words
of thanks to Jamie.
The three inmates of the cabin had so much to say to

one another, that long after cock-crow, when the fairy music
had quite ceased, they were talking round the fire

"Jamie," said the lady, "be pleased to get me paper and
pen and mk, that I may write to my father, and tell him
what has beco.ne of me."
She wrote, but weeks passed, and she received no answer

Agam and again she wrote, and still no answer.
At length she said, "You must come with me to Dublin

Jamie, to find my father."
'

"I ha' no money to hire a car for you," he replied, "an'
how can you travel 10 Dublin on your foot?"

But she implored him so much that he consented to set
out with her, and walk all the way from Fannet to Dublin
It was not as easy as the fairy journey; but at last they
-;ng the bell .j the door of the house in Stephen's
urien. ^

"Tell my fathe. .hat his daughter is here," said she to
the servant who opened the door.
"The gentleman tha. 'ives here has no daughter, my girl.He had one, but she >.icd better nor a year ago."
" Do you not know' me, S" /an ?"
"No, poor girl, I do not'

!'if*„"^^
^^® ^^® gentleman. I ot,]y ask to see him."

Well, that's not much to ax; we'll see what can be
done.

In a lew moments the lady's father came to the door.
^'^ Dear father," said she, "don't you know me ?"
"How dare you call me your father?" cried the old

gCiUleinan angrily. "You are an impostor. I have no
daughier."

"Look in my face, father, and surely you'll remember
lae,

"My daughter is dead and buried,
ion? timp '^on " Th<

She died a
'- voice changed

anger to sorrow. " Vou can go," he concluded.

-.Id g^

long,

froui

k
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" Call my mother sL win VZ^^Ti '""l"

»>dom''sp^l7ofh;d1SrrVo;'°rH'-"^r'- ^-e

Ju. .he young .dy persevered. '.°L'. ,a.t .he mother .as

'^^^^^y^^^^'yo^^^X^'
.ady came .o U,e

a 'o"g. lo^g"toe afo'"'
"''' '^•'«'«<=' "^ »" was buried

ffetXV^brS H^aV-'^
^-'" ^- -.

"^V 53° -?iw---/,--„„ my

her neck'^^Ike h"';bmThe,ri".r ?""" "'" -• -""'^ on
saw .he h-d Shu. down upon her ' *"" '" ''" ^ffl"' ^nd

'.is.ory'';?^, r^^lou^yVXV'J? "j^ «-' «>»
ady, of .he figure he had ;«i i*5 ^^ °' ">' young
We with his mother in Fan"? ^f^,'"."^r?'"«'

of he?
oHhe three drops 'ha. hfSsel h':?'."^'!,^;^".'

4;*rm''otSfri';^drhr^l"ee'n^oTer''' ^"^ '°'^ "^

.ea^^dfir^.Hr^-S:,eoX^ They

.'oy?o^I-£i?s^ry dii^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-.^n'oUrhttSitr ^TuJ^'^ '-^'-'
too," she said. "He saved mfV ^V^'"'^ ^oes, I'll go
worked for me ever sfncr^IfThX £/!««• "d ,"-
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Tff£ STOLEJV CHILD. ^
Kt^g:e"s%Tgo"ooT

""'' ""^^'^^^ ^^^" ""^ ««-•

I

'^^''
^''!§ ^u

""^^o'^t'O". the old gentleman said thatJamie should become his son-in-law. The mother wasbrought from Fannet in a coach and four, anrthere wa
a splendid weddmg.
They all lived together in the grand Dublin house, and

Jamie was heir to untold wealth at his father-in-law's death

THE STOLEN CHILD.

W. B. YEATS.

Where dips the rocky highland
Of Sleuth Wood in the lake,

There lies a leafy island

Where flapping herons wake
The drowsy water-rats.

There we've hid our fairy vats
Full of berries.

And of reddest stolen cherries.

Come away, O, human child !

To the woods and waters wild,
With a fairy hand in hand.
For the world's more full of weeping than

you^can understand.

Where the wave of moonlight gloc-'.es

The dim grey sands with light.

Far off by furthest Rosses
We foot it all the night,

Weaving olden dances,

Mingling hands, and mingling glances,
'I'ill the moon has taken flight

;

I,
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To and fro we leap,

wu^,''^^^ *^® ^""othy bubbles,
While the world is full of troubles.And IS anxious in its sleep.

Come away !0, human child!

w°i 7?°^^^ ^"^ waters wild.
With a fairy hand in hand.
For the world's more full of weeping than

you can understand.

Where the wandering water gushesFrom the hills above Glen Car,
In pools among the rushes,

1 hat scarce could bathe a star,We seek for slumbering trout,
And whispering in their ears :We give them evil dreams,

Leaning softly out
From ferns that drop their tears

J-ome I O, human child

!

To the wood I and waters wild,
With a fairy hrnd in hand,
For the world's more full of weeping than

you can understand. ^ ^ **"

Away with us, he's going,
The solemn-eyed

;

^nJ ^u""""
"° ""^"^ the lowing

Or thiif S ""^^ °? ^^^ ^'^^"^ hiU-side.Or the kettle on the hob
Sing peace into his breast •

Ur see the brown mice bob
Round and round the oatmeal chestFor he comes, the human child.

1 o the woods and waters wild,
With a fairy hand in hand,
For the world's more full of weeping than

he can understand.



THE TROOPING FAIRIES.
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THE MERROW.
The MerroTv, or if you write it in the Irish, MoruaM or
Murrughach, from muir, sea, and oigh, a maid, is not un-
common, they say, on the wilder coasts. The fishermen do
not hke to see them, for it always means coming gales.
The male Merrows (if you can use such a phrase—I have
never heard the masculine of Merrow) have green teeth
green hair, pig's eyes, and red noses ; but their women
are beautiful, for all their fish tails and the little duck-like scale
between their fingers. Sometimes they prefer, small blame to
fhem, gcod-lookmg fishermen to their sea lovers. Near
Bantry, in the last century, there is said to have been a
woman covered all over with scales like a fish, who was
descended from such a marriage. Sometimes they come out of
the sea, and wander about the shore in the shape of little
hornless cows. They have, when in their own shape, a red cap,
called a cohullen dridth, usually covered with feathers. If this
is stolen, they cannot again go down under the waves.
Red is the colour of magic in every country, and has been so

from the very earliest times. The caps of fairies and magicians
are well-nigh always red,

THE SOUL CAGES.

T. CROFTON CROKER.

Jack Dogherty lived on the coast of the county Clare.
Jack was a fisherman, as his father and grandfnthpr hpfnr^
him had been. Like them, too, he lived all alone (but for

I.'
I

msA
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wonder ihy the D4hertX^^^^ ^P"^' /^^^P^^ "«ed to
situation, so far anVy from a f IT^ '°

f°"^
°^ ^^^^' ^'^^

n^idst of huge shattered To^kf^"";f"^^"\ ^nd in the-an to look upon. ButTht/CVe^ "^H'l^,

whlj^ t:^^:T;'^tit^i:^^'r^^^ p- °^ ^^e coast
creek, where a boat mX Z\. ^'^ ""^^ ^ "^^t little
nest, and out from thTs creek .f./""^/' ^ P"«^« ^^ her
jnto the sea. Now whL the\'lintfr '"^S^""

^°^^^ '^^
was raging with a storm and

0'/'^^°''^'"^ to custom,
blowing strong on the cm'.f^ good westerly wind wa
to pieces on tLse rocks andT^

a nchly-laden ship wen
and tobacco, andS like fhit'"

*^5 ^f bales of cotton
and the puncheons of 'urn aS^/h?"^ 't' ^X^^

°f ^^"e,
the kegs of Hollands that u'seS to .n

'''^\°^ ^'"^"^y* and
Bay was just hke a little estate to .V. n ^ ?'^°'^ ' ^""beg
Not but they were k^nd inH k^°S^^''>'^-

sailor, if ever one had thL lod Inrw'"'
'° ^ ^^'^'^^^^^^

rnanya time indeed d d faS „
" L° ^t' *? ^^"^^ and

^^b^ch, though not qu£ equL to " I'"
^'"''

''''''S^
Hennessy's canvas life-boa wo^?mk ^^^'^'^ Andrew
anygannet). to lend a hand' toward, k'''

'^^ ^^"°^^ ^^^^
from a wreck. But when the ^hfnK ^'"^'"S °^ ^he crew
the crew were all lost! who would M^^ fT '° P^^^^«' and
all he could find ?

""^"^ ^^^"^^ Jack for picking up

the' tlt^d'^bit'Sl^' '^?^'^ ^^- "^or as to
enough Sready^StgSig;\"S°.^^ he's rich

Jack, though such oTI 1 ^^^^^^^'"gJnthesea."
{ellow.' No Sher sure rn m'

^""^ ^ good-natured, lolly
Mahonyto quit h;r ?a7her's snu'T.'^^^

^^^^^^ ^^Zmiddle ofthe\own ofS and ?o"?^^™ bouse in the
bve among the rocks, w^?h the seal f.T "^^""^ ™'^^^ off to
door neighbours. But Bddy knew th^ fT^'""'

^°^ "^^t-
for a woman who wished o be comfo^^^^^^^^

the man
to say nothing of the fish. Jack h^?!,^^"

^"^ happy
; for,

»". jacK nad the supplying of half
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tt'tf.meTnto''.h!;°r'' °I
the country with the Godsends

that came into the bay. And she was right in her choice •

for no woman ate. drank, or slept better, or made a

DogheV^^''""'' '' '''^'^ °" ^""^'^^' *^^" ^^'

Many a strange sight, it may well be supposed, did Tack
see, and many a strange sound did he hear, but nothingdaunted him. So far was he from being afraid of Mer ows^or such beings, that the very first wish of his heart wis to

S^Tfrr-^-^"'- J"""^ ^^^ heard that the) weremighty hke Christians, and that luck had always come outof an acquaintance with them. Never, therefore dfdh^
dimly discern the Merrows moving Ilong the fo^^^
waters m their robes of mist, but hi made direct for Sier^and many a scolding did Biddy, in her own nuTet wTv'
bestcnv upon Jack for spending iis whole day o^ at'ea'

t^s^u^r:^. '-'' ^^"^^ '^' poorwinT;

get a righi view of one. What vexed him mo e was that bo hh^ father and grandfather had often and offerseen themand he even remembered hearing, when a child how his

Twn ':?:;;etreerV'/ k'"^
^' '^' ^^"^^^^ thth^d settleddown at the creek, had been so intimate with a Merrowthat, only for fear of vexing the priest, he would have3him stand for one of his children.^ Th s, however Tack didnot well know how to believe.

"owever, jack did

Fortune at length began to think that it was onlv nVht

athe/'dfd^'A^' "TV' '""^^ ^^ ^^^ fa^Irand 'grS
iS farther f^.'n'°''^'"f'i°'^' 'i^y^^^"

he had strolled att e farther than usual along the coast to the northward

Kdlvers'een IT '^ Tf"^^^^"^' likeHotogae naa ever seen before, perched upon a rock at a Uttlodistance out to sea. It looked green in the body, as well as

onlvth fv"'" ^' '^^' ^^^^^"^^' ^nd he would have Tworn

its Lnd Tit r/°^^^^^^'
^^at it had a cocked hlunIts hand. Tack .tood for a good hpi^hour straining hiseyec

i. 1
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InA^l y .^ ^^"^^^ patience was quite worn outand he gave a loud whistle and a hail, when tirMer^ow
Ind nf^''7''> l'"^^^ "P' P"' the cocked hat on its headand dived down, head foremost, from the rock.

'

jacks curiosity was now excited, and he constantlv

.„j fi^^J^, '"^ sea-gentleman wieh the cocki>d hit

at Cl W \'"'l*;"i?''"8
"b""' *= matterhe b^an

mnih H? K ''
''° ^^ "^^^n °nly dreaming. One verv

Zt rick dTZ'; "li"?
""^ ^'='' ™^ """"« »o"nS

,„S .u t * ,
^ "^" always chosen a fine dav befori.1

tiSilS
'° '^f°»i=hment, he saw sitting bifore hTm a

tS f, h^nn'" ''/'J'.
'°"? S'^«" «eth, a red nose and pTg"

shori arms tte fins n
''"' "«'

T'l?
^<=="=^ °" *em7and

hat unTer ts a™ T^ "°
"^l"*^''

''»' ^ad the cocked

seriouTabiutsZethi^f.
"^""^'' ^"^^8^^ *""'"« -^

or^nevW^'ftoLh^ r^^'' ™' \''"'' '^"'""^d
'
^ut now

co.Uti„g t^l ^^^ tCZ^^^
"Your servant, sir," said Jack

mZw" '"""' '""'^'^' ^^* I'osl.erty," answered the

«~)^3iiKse
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"'^?„^®-.^'i''^'
*'^^"' ^°^ well your honour knows my

name ! said Jack.
^

" Is it I not know your name, Jack Dogherty ? Why
man, I knew your grandfather long before he was married
to Judy Regan, your grandmother ! Ali, Jack, Jack, I was
fond pf that grandfather of yours ; he was a mighty worthy
man m his time

: I never met his match above or below
before or since, for sucking in a shellful of brandy. I hope'
my bov, said the old fellow, with a merry twinkle in his
eyes, 1 hope you're his own grandson !

"

"Never fear me for that," said Jack ; « if my mother had
only reared me on brandy, 'tis myself that would be a
sucking mfant to this hour !"

"Well, I like to hear you talk so manly; you and I must
be better acquainted, if it were only for your grandfather's
sake. But, Jack, that father of yours was not the thing 1 he
had no head at all."

^

"I'm sure," said Jack, "since your honour lives down
under the water, you must be obliged to drink a power to

1

^P
"""Jr n ^rf

''' 7°"^ ^" '"^^- ^^ cruel, damp, could
place. Well, I've often heard of Christians drinking like
fishes; and might I be so bold as ask where you g?t the
spirits?" ^ ^

"Where do you get them yourself. Jack?" said the

,^^^'
twitching his red nose between his forefinger and

" Hubbubboo," cries Jack, "now I see how it is ; but I
suppose, sir your honour has got a fine dry cellar below to
keep them m."

" Let me alone for the cellar," said the Merrow, with aknowing wmk of his left eye.
"I'm sure," continued Jack, "it must be mighty well

worth the looking at." ^ ^

"You may say that, Jack," said the Morrow; "and if
you meet me here next Monday, just at Ais time of the
day, we wi have a little more talk wife o>:.r« another about
the matter."

Jack and the Merrow parted the bost friends in the world.

520
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under each arm ° *'°''''^^ ^^^^ with him, one

yo^r'^hSur Lts^l^ililVtwfi f
'

'

^^^' ^'^"^ "^^y
You would not, sure, be tolTtn

'" ^^'^ >^°" ^^ ^^^ ?

to keep for the /..b^ of t'he thing ?^''' "" ^"^ ^^ t^^'"'

topirt'rhire'/tSwaV- LIT' '1 "^>' ^^^^ ---'y.
and dine with me and T hJ.' u} ^

"^^P* ^^^ ^^ ^^me down
"Lord bless ^ndprese^^^^^^^^^ *? ^^^ ^^th."

ment, "would you wfnt mTf. T^^ J^^'^' '« ^maze-
the salt sea ocean ? Sure Pd h/,° "^S"" '? '^'^ ^^''^^ of
with the water, to say nothing rL^'i""'"^ ^"^ ^^^^^^ "P
would poor Biddy do for me^Lh k^^^'^^V^^

' ^^'^ ^^ha?

"And what matter wh?f' t ^^^^ "^^"^^ ^^^ say?"
cares for BmyTsqLm^^^^^ ^T /^'^^^^'^ ^ ^ho
father would have talked in LJI ""^ivi^'^^f

^ ^^"^ g^^nd-
s.tuck that same hat on M= k Z^^' .^^"^ ^ 'he tiSe he
after me; and manv's th. « ''

V"^ ^^'^ ^"vrn boldly
shellful of b?andThe and ? h^^u^'I °^ ^'""^^ ^"d good
the water." ^ ^ ^""^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ together below, under

sorrow Vom"Llreterir^^^^^ "^V^^'^' "^^^'then,
worse man no^my grandUe^^ was'' H? ^' "'

I'
' ^''

"
"rLr-

^^'
'^ -ckt'n^rhi g,?Seff^^^^

p^^^

sea beneath looked soXntLrT.u" °^
^, ^°"^^' ^"d the

"Now, do you see Tack ''sL?^
this hat on your head and Zh f\^^"o^ = "Just put
open. Take hold o^my tail and foiTow'lf

^^"'^ ^^'^ ^^^^
see what you'll see " ' ""^ ^^'^^ "^^^ and you'll

In he dashed, and in dashed Jack after him boldly.
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They went and they went, and Jack thought they'd never
stop gomg Many a time did he wish himself sitting at
home by the fireside with Biddy. Yet where was the use
of wishing now, when he was so many miles, as he thought,
below the waves of the Atlantic? Still he held hard by
the Marrows tail, slippery as it was ; and, at last, to Tack's
great surprise, they got out of the water, and he actually
found himself on dry land at the bottom of the sea. Thev
landed just in front of a nice house that was slated very
neatly with oyster shells ! and the Merrow, turning about to
Jack, welcomed him down.
Jack could hardly speak, what with wonder, and what

with being out of breath with travelling so fast throueh
he water. He looked about him and could se?noS
things, barring crabs and lobsters, of which there were
plenty walking leisurely about on the sand. Overhead was
the sea like a sky, and the fishes like birds swimming about

"Why don't you speak, man?" said the Merrow- "Idare say you had no notion that I had such a snug little
concern here as this? Are you smothered, or chokeci ordrowned, or are you fretting after Biddy, eh ? "

«n>h ,
•'

Tv.
'"yseJf'jndped," said Jack, showing his teeth

withagood-huniouredgrin; "but who in the world woud
ever have thought of seeing such a thing ? »

to
3^'"' ''°"'^ ^^°"^' ^"^ ^^''' '^^ ""^^^ *^^y'^^ g°* for "s

J^?"
"[eally was hungry, and it gave him no small pleasure

perceive a fine column of smoke rising from the chimney

^o'irT".? ^^^^ ""^^ Soing on within. Into the houTeTe
followed the Merrow, and there he saw a good kitchen

dresser, and plenty of pots and pans, with two youngMerrows cooking His host then led him into the roomwhich was furnished shabbily enough. Not a table or ichair was there m it ; nothing but planks and logs of woodto sit on. and eat off Th^rA ^L u^._. ° ,
"""

blazing upon the hearth-a comfoiSible"sS^t''ioVdr.°
""*"

',-
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whav'SidTi M**
''"

'''°V°'' "''«« I keep-you know

pipe^aJ.J|,tVh^^S;fn- flUed w1.h

be„ap;|„^Zr/4i^U-^^o,.en,P Eh.„a,

would ha^beS no i^^Hw "i
^°'"^- ^he dinner

=^ ;^\S xj" r-" «^^-
"

taklnfup'asMIofTidv «h'=°';'-*
'« "'' »ore: then,

health. siC S ite :^. tLurt £ '° '"""^ ''°"°""^
S"'"'

And a mighty decent name it is » cr\f^A tIoI, TT-
another shellfull • « her^'« t^ V,!;.

'^' ^"ed Jack, tabng

andn^yeUveekeseXAr.^T^^eV^'^'''^ '=°°"--

something worth the wishing »
™'""'' " """'^ have been

age'heyu:de"L'':;«S'r \"^:'"" "™ '""Powerfu.
he's dead and gone bett.Vthy.K^™"-'"'' «^''<i&ther, and
i. must berhSth^p^^ tV^S'"^ '^- ''» --
^No _doubt of it; but come, Jack, keep the Uquor

Shell aft^r fiholi '^•'^ *'a^u v^»^ ,,,^y cinpty, and to Jack's exceeding

m^mLlll
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St of foreign
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liged to you,
d have been

5 a powerful
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u I'm sure

the liquor

s exceeding

surprise, he found the drink never got into his head, owinjr

LdSSolr ^'^ "^ '^^"^ °^^^ ^^-> -^-^ '^eptTefr

Old Coomara got exceedingly comfortable, and sung
several songs; but Jack, if his life had depended on it, nev^could remember more than

'

" Hum fum boodle boo,

Ripple dipple nitty dob',
Dumdoo doodle coo.

Raffle taffle chittiboo I

"

^*J^ *Sf .^rT^ ^° ^'^^ °^ them; and, to say the truth,nobody that I know has ever been'able to pick any par-
ticular meanmg out of it; but that, to be sure, is the Sewith many a song nowadays.
At length said he to Jack, "Now, my dear boy, if youfollow me. I'll show you my curiositiesr He opened ahttle door, and led Jack into a large room, wherefack saw

a great many odds and ends that Coomara hJd pkked up aTone time or another What chiefly took his attention, how

"onUrwS"^'
''^ lobsterW ranged on the^nd

^
Jewell, Jack, how do you like xt^y curiosities i'^ said old

JT?r J"y/^«'^'«-^v
«r," said Jack, "they're mighty well

T}t^ ^?°'''"g,?^ but might I make so bold as to^kwhat these things like lobster-pots are ? "

"Oh! the Soul Cages, is it?"
"The what? sir!"
" These things here that I keep the souls in."

"surfr. fi.ht^'
'°"^'' sir?" said Jack, in amazement;

sure the fish have no souls in them ? "

"Oh! no," replied Coo, quite coolly, "that they have not-
but these are the souls of drowned sailors."

'

«u"^^^ ^°^^ preserve us from all harm!" muttered Tack"how m the world did you get them?" "^ '

I "EasUy enough: I've only, when I see a good storm

* Sowkins, diminutive of souL
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w&°sil^^^^^^^ °^^»^-e. and then.

under the S. he p^r thTn"*
'^' '°",'' «"^ °"' ^^ ^hem

death, not beine usedCfJ g ^'^ ^'"^"^^ Perished to

pots for sheker?anTthen I tv^^^^^^^^
'^'^ "^.^'^^ ^"'° ^^

home, and keep them hJli^ 5^"" '""^' ^"^ ^^tch them
for th'em, poor^soufs to eettU

warm; and is it not well

Jack ias so hund^rstfuck he dM ^°.°? ^^^rters?"

so he said nothing Thevw*»nfK"l"°* ^""^^ ^^^* ^^ ^ay,

and had a little mo e brandv whicr^
'"'°

''^,? dining-roori'

as Jack knew thatit must be^^^^^^
might be uneasv Hp .f^^H ^^i''"^

'^'®' ^"d as Biddy
time forh^i o„ theloaS'

'"'' ''^^ ^^ *'°"S^' ^^
^^'

^«:^"^?for>-i^^^^^^^^^^^^ "b^t take a ^. .«

Jack knew better mannersThL?^ ^r^^^u^
^'^°^^ ^o"-"

"I wonder," said LT'^wS I h"iKwhome ?

»

' ^" ^ ^^ ab'e to make out my way

thJ'^;:^>^'°"^'
-^ Vo./ said Coo, .'when HI show you

of^ c5ci:eStt'td ^ 'T'"^ ^?^ ^<^°-^- took one
way, and then mlluJts iT" ^"'S ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ong
launch him up intoihe wat?r ^' '^°"'^^'' ^^^^ ^^ "^^ght

JustS^t'CsT^e s^ot^!:^^^^^ ?
^^^^e. "you'll come up

and throw me bacrtheTat^ """^ '"^ ""^' J^^'^ "^^"d

ab^b\ir:hir{thif wi''°"'^^^^
^"^ "P ^^ «hot like

water, till heXTi ^he ;;rrock'
L^^^

where he found a landingXce^anH .h ^^^
J^^P^d off,

hat, which sunk like a stone '
'" '" ^^ ^^^^^ ^he

calm LmL?reSnfV°^ '" *^^ '^^^"^^^^^ «ky of a

in the cTo^d ess Sen IVT. ""^^ ''^" ^^'^^ twinkling

the Atlantic i^edTi goSir^Tif^lg^b^^^^ S^H^cf
• iP...;,. c^eocA dn dorru, -docr^drink or stirrup-cup.
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perceiving it was late, set off home ; but when he got there,
not a word did he say to Biddy of where he had spent
his day.

I'he state of the poor souls cooped up in the lobster-pots
gave Jack a great deal of trouble, and how to release them
cost him a great deal of thought. He at first had a mind
to speak to the priest about the matter. But wha could
the priest do, and what did Coo care for the priest ? Be-
sides Coo was a good sort of an old fellow, and did not
think he was doing any harm. Jack had a regard for him,
too, and it also might not be much to his own credit if it

were known that he used to go line with Merrows. On the
whole, he thought his best plan would be to ask C(»o to
dinner, and to make him drunk, if he was able, and then to
take the .lat and go down and turn up the pots. It was,
first of all, necessary, however, to get Biddy out of the way;
for Jack was prudent enough, as she was a woman, to wish
to keep the thing secret from her.

Accordingly, Jack grew mighty pious all of a sudden, and
said to Biddy that he thought it would be for the good of
both their souls if she was to go and take her rounds at
Samt John's Well, near Ennis. Biddy thought so too, and
accordingly off she set one fine morning at day-dawn, giving
Jack a strict charge to have an eye to the place. The coast
being clear, away went Jack to the rock to give the ap-
pointed signal to Coomara, which was throwing a big stone
into the water. Jack threw, and up sprang Coo I

"Good morning. Jack," said he; "what do you want
with me ?

"

" Just nothing at all to speak about, sir," returned Jack,
"only to come and take a bit of dinner with me, if I might
make so free as to ask you, and sure I'm now after doing
SO*

"It's quite agreeable. Jack, I assure you; what's your
hour ?

"

^

" Any time that's most convenient to you, sir—say one
o'clock, that you may go home, if you wish, with the
daylight."

m

i ^1. ,'fl
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ready they sat downrand a e anS H^'l™*
Dinner was

Jack, thinking of the ooor^nn !k i
^-^^"^ ^'^^1 manfuUy.

Coo well with brandyfand en L^^^^^^^ P°*^ P^^'^^ °W
to put him under the table, but Z? t ^w '° ''"& ^^P^'ng
not the sea over his own head to k-n^? ^fgot that he had

ft into it, and did hirbustes for t^j;' '^'> ^^" '^'^"^^
home, leaving his entertainer ««? ?' ^"^ ^°° '"^^led off
Good Friday

^^^ertainer as dumb as a haddock on a

in{td"::r"'Tis"Vno%""'r"°^"^^^^ -^ ^^en he was
old Rappare'e drunl^"^^dVaS^nd ho"'"V '"^'^^ ^^^^
I help the poor 7ouls out of T^}^.^''^^'''^''''^^^
ruminating nearlv the uh^u S ^ lobster-pots?" After
:i have i^ s:yst X^„thfsTne'e !'.^l?l

^^^^"^ '^'-
Coo never saw a dip K/.?' ^f5i ^ " ^f ^worn that
the

/>5;V to settle Wm^ Oh^' fh.n
^-^^ '^^ '?• ^"d that's

Biddy will not be home these Vw. 5 '' "°' '' ^^" that
another twist at him " '^° ^^^^^ ^^^

' ^ can have

no^ bt:ftt^S Mm'^Sd'"^^'^'
'' ^'"^ ^- ^-"g

grandfather. ^ ™ ''*'^ "^ver come up to his

.'ered. and ,o ^ive Z^^^^l^T^}^. ?™ "j""^ "eU
At last says he, .,aj,,5,r, (—any real mountain dew ? " - • -

from^"'"
"^^ '"^' '-'"'''^ 'K »d where does it come

brandy or run, eithe^-'Bfdd'^^s "b^SJi; 'JS? s^nf^fe^
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"Well, let's see what sort of thing it is," said Coomara.
The poteen was the right sort It was first-rate, and had

the real smack upon it. Coo was delighted : he drank and
he sung Rum bum boodle boo over and over again : and he
laughed and he danced, till he fell on the floor fast asleep.
Ihen Jack, who had taken good care to keep himself sober
snapt up the cocked hat—ran off to the rock—leaped in
and soon arrived at Coo's habitation.

'

All was as still as a churchyard at midnight—not a
Merrow, old or young, was there. In he went and turned
up the pots, but nothing did he see, only he heard a sort of
a little whistle or chirp as he raised each of them. At this
he was surprised, till he recollected what the priests had
often said, that nobody living could see the soul, no more
than they could see the wind or the air. Having now done
all that he could do for them, he set the pots as they were
before, and sent a blessing after the poor souls to speed
them on their journey wherever they were going. Tack
now began to think of returning; he put the hat on, as was
nght, the wrong way; but when he got out he found the
water so high over his head that he had no hopes of ever
getting up into it, now that he had not old Coomara to give
him a lift. He walked about looking for a ladder, but not
one couid he find, and not a rock was there in sight. At
last he saw a spot where the sea hung rather lower than any-
where else, so he resolved to try there. Just as he came to
It, a big cod happened to put down his tail. Tack made ajump and caught hold of it, and the cod, all in amazement
gave a bounce and pulled Jack up The minute the hat
ouched the wa^-r away Jack was whisked, and up he shot
like a cork, dragging the poor cod, that he forgot to let go
up with him tail foremost He got to the rock in no time!
and without a moment's delay hurried home, rejoicing £
the good deed he had done.

^

But, meanwhile, there was fine work at home; for our
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1?

exSdiJon whf \'^^J
''^* *^^ ^^"»« °» Ws soul-freeing

onfM JSo' S^" ^^^ "^"^ ^•d'^y from her soul-savinfone to the well When she entered the house and saw hf
^^'I^^^f^^VhrU-na^lah* on the table before h«!l:« Here'

SnuckVh«i ""1 '^^' "'^^' blackguard of mine^whailHuck I had ever to marry him ! He has picked ud sontva^bond or other, while I was praying for the S>d ofTissou and they've been drinkingV the /J/««tha°m^^^^^^

tJtve?Jd t^hirh '" *H%*^' *° ^' --' ^^^"h'
-"

k°nd of a cTun? Jii^^TJ'!,
^^^" ''^"^"« ^" outlandish

unrfer fht fK?^ ^^fJ?"''.^*^
^o''"' and saw Coomara lying

she « ?he W "TJ^^ blessed Virgin help me." shouted

well vL!f^uTJ^i^ ^ ''^^ ^"^' °f ^'"^^If
'

Wei?

wfth drink . Oh T"* °^
u T*"

"^^'''^ ^ beast of himself

r rfn w^K
^^

H"^' °** bone l-Jack, honey, what will

«nv ^ 7°"' °'" ''bat will I do without you? How cananydecent woman ever think of living with a beast ?''

K«,, ^T^ ^'^®. ^mentations Biddy rushed out of thehouse, and was going she knew not where, when she helrd

h?rn^?i • f "? .y '° ^"d bim safe and sound, and not

Srt 1'"*?,? ?'"S ^^** '^^^ bke neither fish^or fleshJack was obliged to tell her all, and Biddy, though she had

owne'dTa? hetST "^^' "'" ^°^ "°^ tkngTertfo^^
Sr^wd I I ^^ "^""^ ^ S""^*' s«"^ce to the poor sou^s

wakLi^C rn7'"' «»°«V°''"«'y ^° tbe house. and^S
Sher dull^he Wh'v ^ ^"'*' perceiving the old fellow ti beratner dull, he bid him not to be cast down for 't*'q« man3

iLu^ ''f'.^"**
recommended him, by way of ctre to

seTrn^J .^ ?r, °[ '¥ *^°S tb.t bit him^ Coo? howeierseemed to think he had had quite enough. He got ud

2ne wordl'^h''
""^ ^j^houtLving the' man^ers'to sa^

MmcJ?K •

^^^
"l^y

°^ ^*^bty, he sneaked off to coolhimself by a jaunt through the salt water.
Coomara never missed the souls. He and Jack con-

• Tn-na-cheiU, liUrall, through othtr-i.e., higgledy-pif .Jcdy.
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tinued the best friends in the world, and no one, perhaps,
ever equalled Jack for freeing souls from purgatory; for
he contrived fifty excuses for getting into the house below
the sea, unknown to the old fellow, and then turning up the
pots and letting out the souls. It vexed him, to be sure,
Chat he could never see them ; but as he knew the thing to
be impossible, he was obliged to be satisfied.

Their intercourse continued for several years. However,
one morning, on Jack's throwing jn a stone as usual he got
no answer. He flung another, and another, still there was
no roply. He went away, and returned the following mcra-
irg, but it was to no purpose. As he was without the hat,
he could not go down to see what had become of old Coo,
but his belief luas, that the old man, or the old fish, or
whatever he was, had either died, or had removed from that
part of the country.

FLORY CANTILLON'S FUNERAL.

T. CROFTON CROKER.

The ancient burial-place of the Cantillon family was on an
island in Ballyheigh Bay. This island was situated at no
great distance from the shore, and at a remote period was
overflowed in one of the encroachments which the Atlantic
has made on that part of the coast of Keny. The fisher-
men declare they have often seen the ruined walls of an old
chapel beneath them in the water, as they sailed over the
clear green sea of a sunny afternoon. However this may
be, it is well-known that the CantiUons were, like most
other Irish families, strongly attached to their ancient
burial-place ; and this attachment led to the custom, when
any of the family died, of carrying the corpse to the sea-
side, where the coffin was left on the shore within reach of
the tide. In the morning it had disappeared, being, as

' M.

:

\ llli

M
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seven quarters or&,r;,.^Tl^l^^^'^' '" ^"^^g^ o^ the
and a proud man he wafof I commonly called,

known, would drink a a?art nf c t
"^™^ ^"""^r, be i

virtues, before br^l^sr and ?o 7h'''
'°' ^'^ ™^^'^'»^

suppose, double that nn^nf". r
^^^ ^^^ reason, I

breakfasWnd"Ulh S ^
^^'^^ey between

venience to himsflf aranv mtn ^^.t'^^^'^^ ^ ""'« »nco"-
and were I to adS Clande£"nH Th ^^^"^°^ ^""^^"^ ''

I should say wrong
^""^ Ibrickan, I don't think

det^™M^,?f3,f^^^^^^^ ^J"*"' Connor Crowe was
of the old chu chtnMtr '^' ?"^°^ '^^' ^^o^
news of the old felWs dJl?h ? '° \^^" ^^ ^^ard the
where Flory waslaid ouff^h?^^''!'^

^'"^ *° ^rdfert,
corpse he made.

'" ^'^^ '^^^^ and a beautiful

as ^veT It 'stre"tc"efL^h?^''^ ^ ^°^ - ^'^ day
worthy of him. There was all ilnr^ ""^^ '" ^^^^^ ^^spect
sort of diversion rr^nfno w tu'^'^L^'^^^t. and all

husbands there---more luck to?hem
^^^"

'^L^^
^'^' g«t

should be; all that ^de of ?hi
Everything was as it

Tarbert, was at the funera? TheT"''^'
^'°"* ^^"S^^ 'o

last Connor Crowe was1eftaIonr"?r"\'''
'-^"^'^^^^ ^"d at

whiskey bottle, hifdrop ofcolfoS .^u '^',? P""^^ «"' his
required, being inS and doJn u

^^ "^'"""^ ''* ^^ich he
that was sheltered ^a prStfnX^^^^ '''^"^"'^,^ '^'S ''^^'
from view, to await wirSence.h/ P^
ghostly undertakers.

Patience the appearance of the

^iJ'^-^^^^"!"^
came on mild and beauHf.,' w u- , ,Old ar wh.ch he h.d heard i„ hfs cS.t^d, h^o^n'g'lX^
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idle f^ out of his head j but the wild strain of that melody
brought a thousand recollections with it, which only made
the twilight appear more pensive.
"If 'twas near the gloomy tower of Dunmore, in my own

sweet country, I was," said Connor Crowe, with a sigh, "one
might well believe that the prisoners, who were murdered
long ago there in the vaults under the castle, would be the
hands to carry off the coffin out of envy, for never a one of
them was buried decently, nor had as much as a coffin
amongst them all. Tis often, sure enough, I have heard
lamentations and great mourning coming from the vaults of
Dunmore Castle ; but," continued he, after fondly pressing
his hps to the mouth of his companion and silent comforter
the whiskey bottle, "didn't I know all the time well enough,
twas the dismal sounding waves working through the cliffs
and hollows of the rocks, and fretting themselves to foam.
Oh, then, Dunmore Castle, it is you that are the gloomy-
looking tower on a gloomy day, with the gloomy hills behind
you

;
when one has gloomy thoughts on their heart, and sees

you like a ghost rising out of the smoke made by the kelp
burners on the strand, there is, the Lord save us ! as fearful
a look about you as about the Blue Man's Lake at midnight
Well, then, anyhow," said Connor, after a pause, "is it not a
blessed night, though surely the moon looks mighty pale in
the face? St Senan himself between us and all kinds of
harm."

It was, in truth, a lovely moonlight night ; nothing was to
be seen around but the dark rocks, and the white pebbly
beach, upon which the sea broke with a hoarse and melan-
choly murmur. Connor, notwithstanding his frequent
draughts, felt rather queerish, and almost began to repent
his curiosity. It was certainly a solemn sight to behold the
black coffin resting upon the white strand. His imagination
gradually converted the deep moaning of old ocean into a
nioumful wail for the dead, and from the shadowy recesses
of the rocks he imaged forth strange and visionary forms.
As the night advanced, Connor became weary with

watching. He caught himself more than once in the act
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house of death remained unmoved Sehfm ' """^'^

in/o rs^a%K htar ^'^^ >-^^^ - -^-«
which gmdu'alirW ttll^r 'Z^ l"^l">'

^°'^^^
monotonous roll of tS s^ H^' U^''^^'' ^^^^ ^"^^

could distinimish a Keen ^« He listened, and presently

of which rosf^Td fen wUhthfhr'" '71'"^^^ ''^e notes
deep murmur minded with Ihc^^^^ °.^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ose

The Keen ^"^100^^1^?^°^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '

approach the bSc? mid then ill
''';''^''"', ""^ ^^'"^d ^o

As it ended Connor t^heldfnS^i^ ? ^°^' P^'^tive waiL
dim light. mysteriousWh^rfir ^' of strange and, in the
and surround t£ coffinS ^™''^-f

^'°™ '^^ ^^
the water. '

'^^"''' '^^^ prepared to launch into

saidISecJX''4rer;r?,^^ fl ?-^^«« of eaith.«

"Tnie » r^^r J ^ .
* *^'^*'» yet hollow tone

"our'^TSg ':^^;5^ ^ve'^ha^'V
---'ill more fearful,

white-toothed waves to devour .hr™"!!^"^"^ ^' «"awing
cemetery, had nolhis dauX. n '^n^ 'P^^^

^^ ^^^ island

by her mortal husbaJidr^' "'^""'' ^"^ ^'""^d there

'But the time will come " saW a fK.Vri u j-
coffin, ^' ^'° * third, bending over the

"
A?d mn^'*,*'

^^^-°^' '"°'^ Shall spy,

'

And mortal ear-our dirge shall heS, "

an eld fofevirV'
'°""'' "°"^ ^""^ ^^ ^^^ CantiUons is at

bytrSi^7wa?e '^^^^^^^
"^^ ^°"^- ^0"^ the beach

to follow u1 ?ut artt^''''"'^^"^
°^'^^ People prepared

Connor Cro^e as fixed wS?"'"'/"^
chanced to dis?ov2

fear as the sro^on whicThe^r" "^' " "^°^^°"^- -^h

timeT^U:! a\raSVe1o',i^^^^^^^^^^
being, "the

a hunun ear has heard ^tlirtr'V^;el?^rS

' iiiliiiL
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pntillons; the sons of the sea are no longer doomed tobury the dust of the earth !

"

"wmca 10

ro?nnrff.'
^^^ Other tumcd slowly round, and regardedConnor Crowe, who still remained as if bound by a soellAgam arose their funeral song ; and on ti.e next wave they

wlv «nH '. ?^'l-.
The sound of the lamentation S

S. Th "f^ T^,!"« ^^' ^^^'^ but the rush ofwaters The coffin and the train of sea people sank over^e old churchyard, and never since the funeral ofdd Flo?
Cantillon have any of the family been carried to the strS
of Ballyheigh, for conveyance to their rightful biuSl-Se
beneath the waves o£ the Atlantic. ^ '

itillons is at

the beach
le prepared
:o discover
anless with

-ing, "the
of ocean,

•11 to the Jl^



THE SOLITARY FAIRIES.
Lepracaun. Cluricaun. Far Darrig.

is from the Insh /«/A *r^^-/..., the One-shoemaker, since

Iri,h /vli^'f^
'*'^" '""''''"^^ ^* ^ ^'"g'« =hoe. It is spelt in

^t'MV :'^''"' ^^
^'''!t^'''^--^^

and is in some placets pre.nounced Luchryman, as O'Kearney writes it in that veiir rarebook, the /^-m Tigh Chonaw.''
^

The Lepracaun, Cluricaun, and Far Darrig, Are theseone sp,r.t m different moods and shapes? Hafdly twoSwnte,3 are agreed. In many things these three fairfes,lf thrLresemble each other. They are withered, old, and solitan^lSevery way unlike the sociable spirits of the first' sections Thydress w.th all unfair^ homeliness, and are. indeed, most sluttishslouchmg, jeenng, mischievous phantoms. They are the erea
practical jokers among the good people.

^

rirl^' J^''''/^««
"akes shoes continually, and has grown verynch. Many treasure-crocks, buried of old in war-time, has hTnow or h.s own. In the early part of this centuiy. a cordingto Croker, m a newspaper office in Tipperaiy. they used toshow a httle shoe forgotten by a Lepracaun.

^

^^^ Cluricaun, {Clobhair-ceannM O'Kearney) makes him.!P»drunk m gentlemen's cellars. Some suppose heTs mere^ h

LTth^rh':
^ ''''-' "^ '^ ''--' -'^-^ '- ^-tu^i:

The Far Darrig (/car dearg), which means the Red Man forhe wears a red cap and coat, busies himself with Sea

'TrtmntirTi
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.1,? r:^'^'^'?
^^*" ""^ """8^*^ '» ^" emaciated phantom

that goes through the land in famine time, begging an aCand bnngmg good luck to the giver.

thJi^/^'V*^*' '^''^I'y
^^'""' '"^'^ *' t^« House-spiri; andhe ^fer-sheerte o^^ brother to the English Jack-o'-Lantem

;

lauJlnTi *^f
^''«f^'^-<^0"<="ning thes'e presently S^eZ?«//aAa« or headless phantom-one used to stand in a Sliiro

.treet on dark nights till lately; the Black DoTa form.^fr-haps of i\.^ Pooka. The ships at the Sligo quays are hTintedsomefmes by this spirit, who announces Ws presence by asound hke the flinging of all "the tin porringers in the world

»

down mto the hold He even follows them to sea.

xt*^! c u
^^" ^'"^''y "^'stress), seeks the love of mortals

he« and can only escape by finding another to take their placeThe fatry l.ves on their life, and they waste away. Death^s no

Sor 'T ^'^ " *'*^ ^^^"^ "^"««' ^°r «^' gives nspi^"
.on to those she persecutes. The Gaelic poets die young^for

lliln?
„' T' ?^

"'"' "°^ ^'' '^'"^ remain long on earth-tWs
malignant phantom.
Besides these are divers monsters—the ^i/p-<%.w*a theWatAr

orse, the Payshtha (pfasf=.,esria), the Lake^d^a^nT ichl.ke; but whether these be animals, fairies, or spirits. I know

THE LEPRACAUN
J OR, FAIRY SHOEMAKER.

WILLIAM ALLINGHAM.

I.

Little Cowboy, what have you heard.
Up on the lonely rath's green mound ?

Only the plaintive yellow bird
Sighing in sultry fields around,

Chary, chary, chary, chee-ee I—
Only the grasshopper and the bee ?—

*' Yellow bird," the yellow-bunting, or j^or/m.

52J

1l"
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"Tip tap rip-rap,

Tick-a-tack-too I

Scarlet leather sewn together,
This will make a shoe.

Left, right, pull it tight

;

Summer days are warm

:

underground in winter,
Laughing at the storm !

»

Lay your ear close to the hill.Do you not catch the tiny clamourBusy click ofan elfin hammer^ '

V oice of the Lepracaun singing shriU
As he merrily plies his trade?

He's a span

« ^ . .

Ap<^ a quarter in height
Get him ,n sight, hold him tight

And you're a made
Man !

You watch your cattle the summer davSup on potatoes, sleep in the hay ^'

S7o?^rch5: rii"Vour carriage

Sei. the ShoerkS-ttn^'r^^VT-^^
" Big boots a-hunting, .

Sandals in the hall.
White for a wedding-feast,

Pink for a ball.

This way, that way,
So we make a shoe

;
Getting rich every stitch,

Tick-tack-too
I

"

Nine-and-ninety treasure-crocks
1 his keen miser-fairy hath,
Hid m mountains, woods, and rocks.Ruin and round-tow'r, cave and rat^And where the cormorants build
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From times of old
Guarded by him

;

Each of them fill'd

Full to the brim
With gold I

«J

iU

ay,

r carriage,

larriage ?

III.

I caught him at work one day, myself;
In the castle-ditch, where foxglove grows,-

A wrinkled, wizen'd, and bearded Elf;

Spectacles stuck on his pointed nose^
Silver buckles to his hose,
Leather apron—shoe in his lap—

" Rip-rap, tip-tap^

Tick-tack-too I

(A grasshopper on my cap i

Away the moth flew I)

Buskins for a fairy prince,

Brogues for his son,

—

Pay me well, pay me well,

When the job is done !

"

The rogue was mine, beyond a doubt.
I stared at him j he stared at me

;

« Servant, Sir ! " " Humph I » says he,
And pull'd a snuff-box out

He took a long pinch, look'd better pleased,
T!.e queer little Lepracaun

;

OfTcr'd the box with a whimsical grace,

—

Pouf I he flung the dust in my face.

And, while I sneezed.

Was gone I

/
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MASTER AND MAN.

T. CROPTON CROKER.

Billy Mac Daniel was once ac lit-oi,, „
ever shook his brooue at » ^o«! ^ a young man as

handled fshHlelaT fearfn/^^^^^ ? "^^^ or

the means of lis tffin, ^T,'" *« P-'J- ^at. trough
nothing, this same anyS SLS^&^l\ "="'"8 «"

nigh?°„ot'?Ke"cSr^t^ '•""^ °"^ '•-' fr-'^

bright; but aUhough ft TOsT^n*' "T "V^d ^""l

thr^ome^d'hit '=1^1""^ ^J""' "» » »

So^ii ono^TLr" "- -".- ™e4^^:

ever taking a second breath to it

^ ""^^^^^

* A festival held in honour of some natpatron saint.



MASTER AND MAN, H
"Success/' said the little man; "and you're heartilywelcome B,lly; but don't think to cheat me as you have

gendemnT'"""'
^''' ^^"^ ^"^^^ ^^^^ P^^ ^^ «ke *

"Is it I pay you?" said Billy; "could I not iust take
^°«

B&v"m?;:'r •", ^^P.^^^? ^^ ^^^"^ ^« ^ blackberry?"
Billy Mac Daniel," said the little man, getting verv

fllC ^°r^'" ^% ^^V'^^^^
for seven yearf andt d!^and that is the way I will be paid ; so make' ready to follow

When Billy heard this he began to be very sorry ^

tZfu-^^ k'^
bold words towards the little manTanu

li tlfmarthi' r r^^ n'^\^°^' ^^^^^^^^ ^o foUo; tSe

ioin A ^TL°"S night about the country, up and

bX; :iihor;ny'?et
^"' '^^^'' ^^^ ^^^^^^^ W' and

,n75?
™°'"»'"g began to dawn the little man turnedround to hirn and said, « You may now go home, BilKuton your peril don't fail to meet me in the Fort-field to-n^gM

ffiS ^n
"

"'^X
^^ *^^ """''^ ^^' y°" i« the long fui:

master '? ^ ^ ^°°^ '""^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^"^ «»« ^ indulgent

Home went Billy Mac Daniel; and though he was tiredand weary enough, never a wink of sleep could he get forAmking of the httle man; but he was afraid noUo^do hil

the iort Sff ^?r^°'
^" the evening, and away he went tothe l-ort-field. He was not long there before the little mancame towards him and said, "Billy, I want to go a longjourney to-night; so saddle one of Ay horses, and you mafsaddle another for yourself, as you are to go ilong Jrith maand may be tired after your walk last night"

^
thS K*""^^'

'^'? yy considerate of his master, andthanked him accordingly
:
" But," said he, " if I may be sobold, sir, I would ask which is the way to your stable fornever a thing do I see but the fort here, and^he old thorntee m the corner of the field, and the stream nmning™

aie bouom of the hiU, with the bit of bog over agarnst us.''Ask no questions, Billy," said the little maS, "but go
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oyer to that bit of bog, and bring me two of the strongest
rushes you can find."

^

Billy did accordingly, wondering what the little man
would be at; and he picked two of the stoutest rusheshe could find, with a little bunch of brown blossom stuck
at the side of each and brought them back to his master.

Get up Billy," said the little man, taking one of the
rushes from him and striding across it.

^_^'^' Where shall I get up, please your honour?" said

"Why, upon horseback, like me, to be sure," said the
uttle man.

«k"J^^*
^^^^^ making a fool of me you'd be," said Billy

bidding me get a horseback upon that bit of a rush ?May be you want to persuade me that the rush I pulled buta while ago out of the bog over there is a horse ? »

'Up! up! and no words," said the little man, looking

X i?'^"^'^^,^^^^^.'* ^°"^ you ever rode was but a fool tS
It. So Billy, thinking all this was in joke, and fearing to
vex his master, straddled across the rush. "Borram!

/^S"- ^^'TT' "^^"^ '^^ ^^«^e ™an three times
(which, in English, means to become great), and Billy did
the same after him

; presently the rushes swelled up into fine
horses, and away they went fiiU speed ; but Billy, who had

k"Ii-S^"J
between his legs, without much minding how

he did it, found himself sitting on horseback the wrong way.
which was rather awkward, with his face to the horse's tailand so quickly had his steed started oflF with him that he
had no power to turn round, and there was therefore nothing
for It but to hold on by the tail.

At last they came .o their journey's end, and stopped at
the gate of a fine house. " Now, Billy," said the little man,
do as you see me do, and follow me close ; but as you did

not know your horse's head from his tail, mind that your own
head does not spin round until you can't tell whether you
are standing on it or on your heels : for remember that old
hquor, though able to make a cat sneak, can mak^ a man
dumb." "

'
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The little man then said some queer kind of words, out of
which Billy could make no meaning \ but he contrived to
say them after him for all that; and in they both went
through the key-hole of the door, and through one key-hole
after another, until they got into the wine-cellar, which was
well stored with all kinds of wine.

The little man fell to drinking as hard as he could, and
Billy, noway disliking the example, did the same. " The
best of masters are you, surely," said Billy to him ; " no
matter who is the next; and well pleased will I be with
your service if you continue to give me plenty to drink."

" I have made no bargain with you," said the little man,
" and will make none ; but up and follow me." Away they
went, through key-hole after key-hole ; and each mounting
upon the rush which he left at the hall door, scampered off,

kicking the clouds before them like snow-balls, as soon as
the words, " Borram, Borram, Borram," had passed their lips.

When they came back to the Fort-field the little man
dismissed Billy, bidding him to be there the next night at
the same hour. Thus did they go on, night after night,
shaping their course one night here, and another night
there ; sometimes north, and sometimes east, and sometimes
south, until there was not a gentleman's wine-cellar in all

Ireland they had not visited, and could tell the flavour
of every wine in it as well, ay, better than the butler
himself.

One night when Billy Mac Daniel met the little man as
usual in the Fort-field, and was going to the bog to fetch
the horses for their journey, his master said to him, " Billy,

I shall want another horse to-night, for may be we may
bring back more company than we take." So Billy, who
now knew better than to question any order given to him by
his master, brought a third rush, much wondering who it

might be that would travel back in their company, and
whether he was about to have a fellow-servant. " If I have,"
thought Billy, " he shall go and fetch the horses from the
bog every night ; for I don't see why I 3m not, every inch
of me, as good a gentleman as my master."

t ;

r'^i

\ 'I

JiM
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never stopp/d unnl they came if^^ '^^*'^'^^ ^°^^. ^"d
the county Ur^^riJ^^Xo^^^, \uTh ^'T^^ ^^^^^^ i«
gunniel, that was built thev^ff u,?^ ^^"e ^^ Carrigo-
Within the house thSe was^'^^l

^^ '^^ .^^«' ^rian Bo?u.
and the little man stoppe^ouS T""'"^^ ?"^"« ^^^^^^d.
then turning round all of a sudln •^^'SV™^ ^"^ ^^sten;
thousand yea., old t<>moi?ow r '

'^^' ^'"^' ^ ^'" be a

^

God bless us, sir," said Billy; "will vou?»

W"U be a thousand yewsTn ClrfH , "
^°'' ™^' ^^ I

fuU t,me for me to geth.Sried''"'^
°""°""''' ' **"'' " «

mght, is young Darb?^g% ioi„° ,„ h»*'' ""^T '"' ^'TRooney; and as shs i. . ..ft ^ P^ '° ™ mamed to Bridrei
of decent pe^p^fa^A ^^r^'^f ^"- »<J •«»»S
her off with me."

marrying her myself, and taking

"iiS,« r ^d°Se^^F "^ '» "«'
'
" --J BiUy.

severe look; "I did not brinr"' T'^''^ '"' » ">>«hty
questions;"' and wTthout JddinTf''^^

'"* "« '»^k

B% .bought h-ms^eif mig^eftfi^^rto^^-S

cocksparrow upon one of fht K- k^^^^ "P ^^ "i^nbly as a
the house over^S °heir held' and ?-n

'
J^'^?

^ent across
another facing him • but „«; k ^ ^ ^ "^'"^ ^^^ ^"»^ "Pon
'oosting in such a pW^riifk^ "^"f^

accustomed to
inay be, and it was qu'te clel?^

^°^» ^« "ntidy as
after the way in which the Se ^.^u J""!}

^^^» Pattern
up together. If the l!^ ^J^l^ "^^^ ^t^'^Vr^ "^^'^'^

aaa Dcen a tailor all his
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life he could not have sat more contentedly upon his
haunches.

*^

There they were, both master and man, looking down
upon the fun that was going forward ; and under them were
the pnest and piper, and the father of Darby Riley, with
Darby's two brothers and his uncle's son ; and there were
both the father and the mother of Bridget Rooney, and
proud enough the old couple were that night of their
daughter, as good right they had ; and her four sisters, with
bran new ribbons m their caps, and her three brothers all
lookmg as clean and as clever as any three boys in Munster
and there were uncles and aunts, and gossips and cousins
enough besides to make a full house of it ; and plenty was
there to eat and drink on the table for every one of them, if
they had been double the number.
Now it happened, just as Mrs. Rooney had helped his

reverence to the first cut of the pig's head which was placed
before her, beautifully bolstered up with white savoys, that
the bride gave a sneeze, which made every one at table start,
but not a soul said " God bless us." All thinking that the
priest would have done so, as he ought if he had done his
duty, no one wished to take the word out of his mouth,
which, unfortunately, was preoccupied with pig's head and
greens. And after a moment's pause the fun and merriment
of the bridal feast went on without the pious benediction
Of this circumstance both Billy and his master were no

inattentive spectators from their exalted stations. " Ha I

"

exclaimed the litde man, throwing one leg from under him
with a joyous flourish, and his eye twinkled with a strange
light, whilst his eyebrows became elevated into the curvature
of Gothic arches ;

" Ha !

" said he, leering down at the bride,
and then up at Billy, « I have half of her now, surely. Let
her sneeze but twice more, and she is mine, in spite of priest
mass-book, and Darby Riley."

'

Again the fair Bridget sneezed ; but it was so gently, and
she blushed so much, that few except the little man took, or
seemed to take, any notice : and no one thought of saying
" God bless us." " ^
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thinking what a terrible thing it was for a n.Vp •
i ?

barringa d4r '
°^ " '^"- "'•° ™^ » *ousand years old!

Bilty' '^?J't't'"S"»n'".''"'''.
?'« =« "«« ^o^^^. and

FAR DARRIG IN DONEGAL.
MISS LETITIA MACLINTOCK.

beggar's blanket in smoky cfbin. ifl^ ^ ^"^^ ,^^^'^^ ^^^^

the s.m in ^„y an-SMSr^^t'^mtl^
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on the wild Innishowen mountains j he had even slept on
the bare heather, or on the ditch, with no roof over him
but the vault of heaven

; yet were all his nights of adventure
tame and commonplace when compared with one especial
night.

During the day preceding that nigl.t, he had mended all

the kettlas and saucepans in Moville and Greencastle, and was
on his way to Culdaff, when night overtook him on a lonely
mountain road.

He knocked at one door after another asking for a
night's lodging, while he jingled the halfpence in his pocket,
but was everywhere refused.

Where was the boasted hospitality of Innishowen, which
he had never before known to fail ? It was of no use to be
able to pay when the people seemed so churlish. Thus
thinking, he made his way towards a light a little further on,
and knocked at another cabin door.
An old man and woman were seated one at each side of

the fire.

"Will you be pleased to give me a nighfs lodging, sir?"
asked Pat respectfully.

"Can you tell a story?" returned the old man.
"No, then, sir, I canna say Fm good at story-telling,"

replied the puzzled tinker.

"Then you maun just gang further, for none but them
that can tell a story will get in here."

This reply was made in so decided a tone that Pat did
not attempt to repeat his appeal, but turned away reluctantly
to resume his weary journey.

" A story, indeed," muttered he. " Auld wives fables to
please the weans !

"

As he took up his bundle of tinkering implements, he
observed a barn standing rather behind the dwellir g-house,
and, aided by the rising moon, he made his way towards it.

It was c clean, roomy bam, with a piled-up heap of straw
in one comer. Here was a shelter not to be despised ; so
Pat crept under the straw, and was soon asleep.

Ke could not have slept very lo.ng when he was awakened

f. Jl
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men enter the barn HrT™- ?*^ '°"'' immense y tall

roughly upon the floor
*^°* * '''^^' "'^<='' "^ 'brew

feS'^reS^re'byttfil'l^f'^ ?^ *^ "arn, and
m^he root On^e ofTem'?hrt!;r?!™Il'°.> b^!"

fellow,
. __

your turn."

"TheJ?s''4%t™ - j;» J^"-P'.ed *e big man.
tek' his turn?" °' ""^ ''''»''• why wouldn't he

P'.r'JS.'IStSe" af„^' ""^"
-u"^^ *' ™'d,ed

let Um"b;^;%o''u5?i'M°? ir *^f^' •"" -fy-
place."

^ "^^ "P t^ere and roasted in his

from 'hisTorSd:"bA«f 'tL"'^rP'?"°" P"-^'
perform his dreadM tesk

"*'"« '" " •>•« ">

&^^tfe^r jSsisrhSi;
-'^ "'"' ''™^-

anguish from (?e miSabrco^' '"k ""^"r^ « howl of
and ran for his

4'""'"'"' <=°o"'. "ho rushed to the door,

^PZ:^I^.Z^^^^^ with fatigue, When,
would creep in ther?an3 ITe'hidSen'SSn^ *°"^'" "'

he^ ftehrvy'Jl.r/ ""-""^'r *«^ before he
with thefr buSeiTSt& ^Si

*= '"" "«» ^««>» "P
^^^

men, which they laid down on the edge of the

carJy'wmtXen^w""*' '» ""^ ^' ""'^ Xour turn to

"Fa« and troth, 111 „» cany him,- replied he, "but
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Sat'^'bLSr?.?' *' •''^''' '"^ -"'<>»'' "e come ou.

slept around the wa Is fm!i~ f ** forgotten dead
brambles and ben-wS '"'^' '™""'* "^"S'^' °f

No one ever buried tbeie now hnt p».>. . h
panions turned into the m d SaSrrt »„/?. ^\- "'^
a grave.

graveyard, and began digging

m-l^ff^res*?;^ SdM-W *?"«''* >« "••8'« ""-^

-J?t^?tbe-d^^5^»j-i^«^-^^^^

infh^Srftm^ratrSl^n'd'/hrat'"'!;"'^
crow and the mL looked « oneSer ' '""^'' "^^^ '°

Divefthrthe^s i^l*^^' ;>fV/vv' '<" ^r p»t

"^T^^rn'onr" »'{*?^™ Srbe'^oi°ey°" '
^"^'

Raphoe during a fair
^

'

"''" *" "='""<=^^ '» ""i™ at

^^d^nTon'lheTjVJ?'
''"^'^ '"* D^™""" "e came

J?nr.h:.rJrk?e'™'" ^^ ^^ "^^^ <"'™ »<>
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THE SOLITARY FAIRIES.

THE POOKA.

The Pooka, recti Pdca, seems essentially an animal spirit Some
denve his name from poc, a he-goat ; and speculative persons
consider him the forefather of Shakespere's " Puck." On soli-
tary mountains and among old ruins he lives, "grown monstrous
with much solitude," and is of the race ofthe nightmare. " In theMb story, called 'Mac-na-Michomhairle,' of uncertain author-
ship, writes me Mr. Douglas Hyde, "we read that 'out of a
certain hill m Leinster, there used to emerge as far as his
middle, a plump, sleek, terrible steed, and speak in human voice
to each person about November-day, and he was accustomed to
give intelligent and proper answers to such as consulted him
concerning all that would befall them until the November of

Ti^'l^n^'"*
..^?** *^^ P^°P'^ "^^"^ *° ^^*^« S»fts and presents at

the hill until the coming of Patrick and the holy clergy.' This
tradition appears to be a cognate one with that of the Pdca."
Yes

! unless it were merely an augh-ishka \_each-uisgd\ or Water-
horse. For these, we are told, were common once, and used tocome out of the water to gallop on the sands and in the fields, and
people would often go between them and the marge and bridle
them, and they would make the finest of horses if only you could
keep them away from sight of the water ; but if once they saw a
glimpse of the water, they would plunge in with their rider, and
tear him to pieces at the bottom. It being a November spirit,
however, tells in favour of the Pooka, for November-day is
sacred to the Pooka. It is hard to realise that wild, staring
phantom grown sleek and civil.

He has many shapes-is now a horse, now an ass, now a
bull, now a goat, now an eagle. Like all spirits, he is only halfm the world of form.

'•-'••''•'•>^'\v-r^m^^ijgjfjllf^
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ass, now a

THE PIPER AND THE PUCA.

DOUGLAS HYDE.

Translated literally from the I»«ti of the Uabhar Sgeulaigheachta.

In the old times, there was a half fool living in Dunmore in
the coiinty Galway, and although he was excessively fond
of music, he was unable to learn more than one tune, and
that was the « Black Rogue." He used to get a good deal of
money from the gentlemen, for they used to get sport out of
him. One night the piper was coming home from a house
where there had been a dance, and he half drunk. When
became to a little bridge that was up by his mother's house,
he squeezed the pipes on, and began playing the "Black
Rogue (an rdgaire dubh). The Piica came behind him,
and flung him up on his own back. There were long horns
on the Puca, and the piper got a good grip of them, and
then he said

—

" Destruction on you, you nasty beast, let me home. I
have a ten-penny piece in my pocket for my mother, and
she wants snuff.

"

"Never mind your mother," said the Plica, "but keep
your hold. If you fall, you will break your neck and your
pipes." Then the Piica said to him, " Play up for me the
' Shan Van Vocht ' (an t-seann-bhean bhocht)."

" I don't know it," said the piper.

"Never mind whether you do or you don't," said the
Plica. " Play up, and I'll make you know."
The piper put wind in his bag, and he played such music

as made himself wonder.
" Upon my word, you're a fine music-master," says the

piper then; " but tell me where you're for bringing me."
"There's a great feast in the house of the Banshee, on

the top of Croagh Patric to-night," says the Piica, " and I'm
for bringing you there to play music, and, take my word.
you'll get the price of your trouble."

" By my word, you'll save me a journey, then," says the

m
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or^J' k'
^'^''\ ^""""^ P"* a Jouniey to Croagh Patric

The Plica rushed him across hills and bogs and rou^hplaces till he brought him to the top of Soagh Patrfc

Inr"o^' ^i^'" Tl^ '"^'^^ ^^°^^« ^'th his footrand aSdoor opened, and they passed in together, into a fine roomThe piper saw a golden table in the middle of the roomand hundreds
^^^j^ -men (cailleacha) sittingfound aS

11. ine oia women rose ud. and mi'H " a k..«^ j

bamhna). Who is this you have with you ?"
^

The best piper in Ireland/' says the Pdca.

'^ZtXtirart\^ra„°d"Xa 't

2U^V^. ,1° te? <"''<' *^"^>' -<'''' ^"^^
The gander cleaned the table, and carried it awav anHthe Pdca said, « Play up music for these laches''

^' ^^

«nH .K
^''P" played up, and the old women began dancingand they were dancing till they were tired. Then the ffi

^tT ^7 '^^ ?'P'\^"^ ^^^ °1<^ -'"a" drew out a goSpiece, and gjive it to him. ^

sono^fVwd"''
°' ^^^"^'"^"'^ ^^' "I'- - -h as the

home."""^
"^'^^ "'^'" '*^' '^^ ^•^'^^' "^"^ ^'" bring you

fhlv7 ""T
"""^ 5^^"' ^"^ J"st as ^e was going to ride on

aof dLs fu^^r"^' "P ^^^^"^' ^"d gave^im a new.et of pipes, i h- Pdca was not long until he brought him

ind r;T' r^.
^' '^''"^' '^' P^P^^^ff at the little bridg^

hlttr. .K-
'°'^ '' '^ ' ^° ^"^^'"^^' and says to him, «yLhave two things ro^^ . ut va never had before-you havesense and music (cM , sm <edl).

^

*;
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The piper went home, and he knocked at his mother's
door saying. • Let me in, I'm as rich as a lord, and I'm
the best piper in Ireland."

•• You're drunk," .said the niuther.
"No, indeed," say the -)iper, « I haven't drunk a drop."The mother let hun in, and he gave her the gold pieces.

u ^""Xr: ' 'T '^^' "^*" y°" ^^^ the music I'll play."He buckled on thq pipes, but instead of music, there
came a sound as if all the geese and ganders in Ireland
were screeching together. He wakened the neighbours^
and they were all mocking him, until he put on the old
pipes, and then he played melodious music for them : and
afier that he told them all he had gone through that nightThe next morning, when his mother went to look at the
gold pieces, there was nothing there but the leaves of a plantThe piper went to the priest, and told him his story, but
the priest would not believe a word from him, until he put

^d^eS b"ega'r
"' ^'^" ^'^ ^"^^^^'"^ °^ *^^ ^-^^

"Leave my sight, you thief," says the priest.
But nothmg would do the piper till he would put the old

pipes on him to show the priest that his story was true.

r.^\.ff °" ?^ ^^^ P^P^'' ^"^ he Played melodious
music, and from that day till the day of his d.ith, there
was never a p.per in the county Galway was as good as he

DANIEL O'ROURKE.

T. CROFTON CROKER.

PEOPLEmay have heard of the renowned adventures of
Daniel O Rourke, but how few are there who know that the
cause of all his perils, above and below, was neither more
"Or xess iiian nis naving slept under the wails ot the Pooka's

532

ill
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P i

tower. I knew the man well. He lived at the bottom ofHungry Hill, just at the right-hand side of the road as you
go towards Bantry. An old man was he, at the time he toldme the story with grey hair and a red nose; and it was on
the 25th of June 1813 that I heard it from his own lips, as
he sat smokmg his pipe under the old poplar tree, on as fine
an evenmg as ever shone from the sky. I was going to visit

GlenTrm:''' '^^
^'^^"'^' ^^""'"^ "P^"' '^^ ™°™^"S at

r i^"i°^^®'?
''^^'^^^ *^" ^t, sir," said he, "so that this is

not the first time. The master's son, you see, had come
from beyond foreign parts in France and Spain, as young
gentlemen used to go before Buonaparte or any such was
heard of; and sure enough there was a dinner given to all
the people on the ground, gentle and simple, high and low.
rich and poor. The ould gentlemen were the gentlemen
after all, saving your honour's presence. They'd swear at a
body a little, to be sure, and, may be, give one a cut of a
whip now and then, but we were no losers by it in the end:
and they were so easy and civil, and kept such rattling
houses, and thousands of welcomes; and there was no
grinding for rent, and there was hardly a tenant on the estate
that did not tastt of his landlord's bounty often and often in
a year

;
but now it's another thing. No matter for that, sir,

tor I d better be telling you my story.
"Well, we had everything of the best, and plenty of it;

and we ate, and we drank, and we danced, and the young
master by the same token danced with Peggy Barry, from
the Bohereen—a lovely young couple they were, though
they are both low enough now. To make a long story
short, I got, as a body may say, the same thing as tipsy
almost for I can't remember ever at all, no ways, how it was
1 left the place ; only I did leave it, that's certain. Well, I
thought, for all that, in myself, I'd just step to Molly
Lronohans, the fairy woman, to speak a word about the
bracket heifer that was bewitched; and so as I was crossing
the stepping-stones of the ford of Ballyashenogh, and wal
looking up at the stars and blessing myself—for why? it was
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Lady-day—I missed my foot, and souse I fell into the
water. ' Death alive

!

' thought I, • I'll be drowned now 1

'

However, I began swimming, swimming, swimming away
for the dear life, till at last I got ashore, somehow or other
but never the one of me can tell how, upon a dissolute island!

I wandered and wandered about there, without knowing
where I wandered, until at last I got into a big bog The
moon was shining as bright as day, or your fair lady's eyes.
sir (with your pardon for mentioning her), and I looked east
and west, and north and south, and every way, and nothing
did I see but bog, bog, bog—I could never find out how I
got into it; and my heart grew cold with fear, for sure and
certain I was that it would be my berrin place. So I sat
down upon a stone which, as good luck would have it, was
close by me, and I began to scratch my head, and sing the
Ullagone—yihtn. all of a sudden the moon grew black, and I
looked up, and saw something for all the world as if it was
moving down between me and it, and I could not tell what it
was. Down it came with a pounce, and looked at me full in
the face

; and what was it but an eagle ? as fine a one as ever
flew from the kingdom of Kerry. So he looked at me in the
face, and says he to me, 'Daniel O'Rourke,' says he, 'how
doyoudo?' 'Very well, I thank you, sir,' says I; 'Ihope
you re well ; wondering out of my senses all the time how an
eagle came to speak like a Christian. What brings you here
Dan, says he. ' Nothing at all, sir,' says I ; 'only I wish I
was safe home again.' ' Is it out of the island you want to
go, Dan?' says he. "Tis, sir,' says I: so I up and told
turn how I had taken a drop too much, and fell into
the water; how I swam to the island; and how I got
into the bog and did not know my way out of it. • Dan *

says he, after a minute's thought, 'though it is very im'-
proper for you to get drunk on Lady-day, yet as you are a
decent sober man, who 'tends mass well, and never fling
stones at me or mine, nor cries out after us in the fields--
my life for yours,' says he ; • so get up on my back, and grip
me well for fear you'd fall off and I'll f!" v[•rM? '»̂..» -r 4.1. _vub ui liiC
Dog. I am afraid,' says I, 'your honour's making game

i
: t

'
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for who ever heard of riding a horseback on an eagle

^?^ w -^^l
^^^ ^^^^^^'^ of a gentleman,' says he,

puttmg his right foot on his breast, 'I am quite in earnest'
and so now either take my offer or starve in the bog-
besides, I see that your weight is sinking the stone.'

It was true enough as he said, for I found the stone
every minute going from under me. I had no choice : so
thinks I to myself, faint heart never won fair lady, and this is
fair persuadance. ' I thank your honour,' says I, 'for the
loan of your civility; and I'll take your kind offer.' I
therefore mounted upon the back of the eagle, and held him
tight enough by the throat, and up he flew in the air like a
lark. Little 1 knew the trick he was going to serve me.up—up—up, God knows how far up he flew. ' Why then

'

said I to him—thinking he did not know the right road
hoine--very civilly, because why ? I was in his power
entire y ;

sir,' says I, 'please your honour's glory, and with
humble submission to your better judgment, if you'd flydown a bit, you're now just over my cabin, and I could be
pulldown there, and many thanks to your worship.'

Arrah, Dan,' said he, 'do you think me a fool ? Lookdown m the next field, and don't you see two men and agun ? By my word it would be no joke to be shot this way,
to obhge a drunken blackguard that I picked up off of a
could stone m a bog.' ' Bother you,' said I to myself, but I
did not speak out, for where was the use ? Well sir, up he
kept, flying, flying, and I asking him every minute to fly
down, and all to no use. 'Where in the world are you
going, sir ?

' says I to him. ' Hold your tongue, Dan,' says
he

:
mind your own business, and don't be interfering with

the business of other people.' ' Faith, this is my business, I
think says L ' Be qmet, Dan,' says he : so I said no more.

At last where should we come to, but to the moon
Itself. Now you can't see it from this, but there is, or there
was m my time, a reaping-hook sticking out of the side of
the moon, this way (drawing the figure thus Q^ on the
ground with the end of his stick).

"'Dan,' said the eagla 'Pm tired with this long fly; I
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had no notion 'twas so far.' ' « And my lord, sir,' said I, 'who
in the world axed you to fly so far—was it I ? did not I
beg and pray and beseech you to stop half an hour ago?'
' There s no use talking, Dan,' said he; 'I'm tired bad
enough, so you must get off, and sit down on the moon
until I rest myself ' Is it sit down on the moon ? ' said I •

•is It upon that little round thing, then? why, then, sure I'd
fall off m a minute, and be kilt and spilt, and smashed all
to bits

;
you are a vile deceiver—so you are.' ' Not at alL

Dan, said he
; 'you can catch fast hold of the reaping-hook

thats sticking r,^:; of the side of the moon, and 'twill keep
you up. 'I won't then,' said I. 'May be not' said he,
quite quiet. '^ If you don't, my man, I shall just give you a
shake, and one slap of my wing, and send you down to the
ground, where every bone in your body will be smashed as

.._._ ».«„6 „*„! iiic u«.cb ui you, ana so giving
hearty curse m Irish, for fear he'd know what I saidf I got
off his back with a heavy heart, took hold of the reaping-
hook, and sat down upon the moon, and a mighty cold seat
It was, I can tell you that.

"When he had me there fairly landed, he turned about
on me, and said, ' Good morning to you, Daniel O'Rourke

'

said he
; I think I've nicked you fairly now. You robbedmy nest last year' ('twas true enough for him, but how he

found it out IS hard to say), 'and in return you are freelv
welcome to cool your heels dangling upon the moon like a
cockthrow.

" • Is that all, and is this the way you leave me, you brute,
you, says I. ' You ugly unnatural baste, and is this the wav
you serve me at last ? Bad luck to yourself, with your hook'd
nose, and to all your breed, you blackguard.' 'Twas all to
no manner of use; he spread out his great big wings, burst
out a laughing and flew away like lightning. I bawled after
hini to stop

; but I might have called and bawled for ever
--U! !., .n,nv..n5 ^^- -^-^vay uc went, and i never saw

nmi from that day to this—sorrow fly away with him ! You

%
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may be sure I was in a disconsolate condition, and kept
rowing out for the bare grief, when all at once a dooopened right in the middle of the moon, creaking on itshmges as If It had not been opened for a month before, I

3f^J^^""^' *t • ",^^J5
""^ greasing 'em, and out there

7vn!~r- K ° u^°V^l"''' ^"' '^^ «^a" i» the moon himself?
1 knew him by his bush.

a1'
* Gojjd morrow to you, Daniel O'Rourke,' said he -, ' howdo you do ?

'
' Very well, thank your honour,' said I. 'Ihope your honour's well.' ' What brought you here, Dan ?

'

said he. So I told him how I was a little overtaken inE i u ™
r'i^''''

^"^ ^^'^ ^ ^as cast on a aiss,/uie

of .n ifif "" ? ^°/ "Y ''^y ^" *^^ '^^g' a"d how the thief

thnfil I /i"?''^*^
'° ^y !?^ °"* <^^ »t' a"d how, instead of

that, he had fled me up to the moon.

r^Z
' ?^"''

'f^ ^^? ™^" '" *he moon, taking a pinch of snuffwnen 1 was done, you must not stay here.' * Indeed, sir

'

ITxhr.
*'' ^?\f^^^S ™y ^" ^'"^ here at all; but hoiam I to go back ?

' « That's your business,' said he :
' Danmme IS to tell you that here you must not stay; so be off in

less than no time.' 'I'm doing no harm,' siys I, 'only
holding on hard by the reaping-hook, lest I fall off.' ' That's

TtfT vu^ "°' ^°' ^^"'' '^y^ he.
' Pray, sir,' says I,may I ask how many you are in famil)', that you would no

fZnU^FriTS!:-' ^°^8^"S '' .^'™ ^""^^ ''^' "ot so often you're

•"T»ii .. r . "
, . '

— "* """ y°^^ leave,' says i.

mViT J? ^^^ ^"P' ^"^ *he more you bids me, themore I won't let go;-so I will' 'You had better, Dan'
says he again. ' Why, then, my little fellow.' says I, takinghe whole weight of him with my eye from head to foot
there are two words to that bargain ; and I'll not budge, butyou may if you like.' ' We'll see how that is to be,' says heand back he went, giving the door such a great bang afte^him (for It was plain he was huffed) that I thought the moonand all would fall down with it.

s
«•
c luuuu

" Well, I was preparing myself to try strength with him,

:. .J&^^ISsSSSk
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when back again he comes, with the kitchen cleaver in his
hand, and, without saying a word, he gives two bangs to the
handle of the reaping-hook that was keeping me up, and
whap 1 it came in two. * Good morning to you, Dan,' says
the spiteful little old blackguard, when he saw me cleanly
falling down with a bit of the handle in my hand ; ' I thank
you for your visit, and fair weather after you, Daniel.' I had
not time to make any answer to him, for I was tumbling over
and over, and rolling and rolling, at the rate of a fox-hunt
• God help me !

' says I, * but this is a pretty pickle for a
decent man to be seen in at this time of night : I am now
sold fairly.' The word was not out of my mouth when,
whiz ! what should fly by close to my ear but a flock of wild
geese, all the way from my own bog of Ballyasheenogh, else
how should they know me 9 The ou/a gander, who was
their general, turning about his head, cried out to me, • Is
that you, Dan ?

' ' The same,' said I, not a bit daunted now
at what he said, for I was by this time used to all kinds of
bedevilment^ and, besides, I knew him of ould. * Good mor-
row to you,' says he, Daniel O'Rourke ; how are you in
health this morning ?

' « Very well, sir,' says I, • I thank you
kindly,' drawing my breath, for I was mightily in want of
some. *I hope your honour's the same.' •! think 'tis

falling you are, Daniel,' says he. * You may say that, sir,'

says I. * And where are you going all the way so fast ? ' said
the gander. So I told him how I had taken the drop, and
how I came on the island, and how I lost my way in the
bog, and how the thief of an eagle flew me up to the moon,
and how the man in the moon turned me out. * Dan,' said
he, ' I'll save you : put out your hand and catch me by the
leg, and I'll fly you home.' * Sweet is your hand in a pitcher
of honey, my jewel,' says I, though all the time I thought
within myself that I don't much trust ytm ; but there was no
help, so I caught the gander by the leg, and away I and the
other geese flew after him as fast as hops.

" We flew, and we flew, and we flew, until we came right
over the wide ocean, i knew it well, for I saw Cape Clear
to my right hand, sticking up out of the water. * Ah, my

h >
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^?hJ. , ^""'"f
*° ^^^'"^ 'To Arabia!' said I:thaes so Jy some place in foreign parts, far away OhMr. GoG.e: why then, to be sure. I'm a man to be DiUedamong you.' 'Whist, whist, you fool.' said he, « holdCur

littL mo^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^ ""^^ -°*^-. only there is a

':Z^^^^l^V%ff ''^7 please ?'"''^eTrtL^
fntniL ctl , Vt '^ ^^'^oPPpd you now you would go splashC for k^ iu.tT^^ "°V

'"y^ ^' '^ ^"o^ befter^thanthat, for It IS just clean under us, so let me drop now at

"'If you must, you must,' said he: 'there takf^ vnnr ««,«

e'^^ih'^?^ °Pr' 'i
^^"' and'faith h;\lf ijh°t" °^^

Lustl Down r.hP^"™P l"*°
*^^ ^^^ bottom of the

mvseir,m ^ZV *^^ ""^[y ^^"O'" ^ went, and I gavemyself ujj then for ever, when a whale walked un to m^

fnTet;;'^"f
'^^'^

"i"
"^Sht's sleep, a^dlooke^me^u^in the face, an i never the word did he say. but liftinVuD

water till taere wasn't a dry stitch upon my whole carcass!and I hearc\ somebody saying-'twas a voic^e I knewTo-'Get up, yo^ drunken brute, off o' that;' and with 'that I

snewas sMashmgall over me—for, rest her soul! thoughshe was a good wife, she never could bear to see me !ndnnk and had a bitter hand of her own.
.

Get up,' said she again: «and of all places in thepansh would no place sarve your turn to lie down unin h„t

a"mtrfvrhfd:r^°' ?}^^^^^^^ a^unrySngl
?Jfri I L f^ °^ '*• ^"^ sure enough I had : for I was

«„ moon,., ana flyxng ganders, and whales, driving me

h:j<'

'i>
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through bogs, and up to the moon, and down to the bottom
of tlje green ocean. If I was in drink ten times over/C
k'now that" '

°" ^^ '' '°"" •" ^^^ ^™^ ^P°'W
THE KILDARE POOKA/

PATRICK KENNEDY.

?^ .^"TT,.-^ »
^^®" ^^ was alive, used to live a eood

deal m Dubhn. and he was once a great whi e Z of the

he seLn';.T°r' -^
'^u'

"ninety-eight" business. But
the servan s kept on m the big house at Rath all thesame as if the family was at home. Well, they used o befrightened out of their lives after going ti their beds with
the bangmg of the kitchen-door, and tL claSg of fi e
irons, and the pots and plates and dishes. One ^evening
they sat up ever so long, keeping one another in heart wi"h
telling stories about ghosts and fetches, and that when-Xtwoud you have of it?-the little scullery boy t™ used tobe sleepmg over the horses, and could not get room at the
fire, crept into the hot hearth, and when he |otS listen'

fire mked ufhl'
'^''' '^^^

""^^l
"" ^^"^ ^"^ ^he kitchennre raked up, he was woke with the noise of the kitchendoor opening, and the trampling of an ass on he k chen

floor. He peeped out, an^ yhat should he see but a bigS 'Tu ^"i'"^^'
'•"•"« °» ^^^ curabingo and yawninibefore the fire. After a little he looked about hfm andbgan scratching his ears as if he was quite tired, and says

\lul ""^y ^' r" ^^g^» fi^st as last" The ioor bov^steeth began to chatter in his head, for says hef "Now he'sgoin to ate me; " but the fellow with the long'ears and taion him had something else to do. He stirred the fire andthen he brought ,n a pail of water from the pump, and fiUed

• Legendary Fictiom ofthe Irish CV/z-J.-M^cmJllan.
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a big pot that he put on the fire before he went out Ha

&ouuhl^^H V°°^'i"f
^"-"-

'° the hofh°artk and

Well, he then lay down before the fire till he heard theboU coming on the water, and maybe there wasn'fa plate

^J^f^\'''^ 'P°°" °" *^^ ^^esser that he didn't fetchand put into the pot, and wash and dry the whole blin' of'em as well as e'er a kitchen-maid fromThat to Dublin Ln

i-t til a^ain Th^.'n\l^°°^ ''''"S^"'
*° *^^ '^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ve

down nS^V 1
•

^^ ^°"'^' ^"^ s'ts fofnent the boy, let

erin tL nn
' Tn'

^"^ '°"^^^ "P ^^^ ^^her, and ga^e agrin. The poor fellow strove to roar out, but not a dhee^

wasZa^HoIhe V'"^^:, ^H^
'^'' *^^"^ *^^ P-^a^^^^^^^

tTe door th?t th. k'"' ^?,? ""^^ ?^ giving such a slap o'

tumbtgd^^^^^^^ '^'^ ^'°"S^^ ^^^ ^^^-- -0"1« h%

whI'^{he^^oorS/^^"f7u?'''' ^ ^""^^""^ "^^t corningwnen the poor felloe told his story ! They could talk ofnothmg else the whole day. OneTaid onfthLgfanL
thing of all. "Musha!" says she, "if the pooka does be

«?ri J!./- ^^'''"g ourselves for doing his work?"Shu gu dhetne,"* says another; "them's the wisest wnrH.you ever said, Kauth; it's meeself won't cont'aS yo^
of waSi 'th."*. r'- ^°' \^^ °^^ P^^^^ °^ d'sh «^^a dropOf water that evenmg, and not a besom was laid on thefloor, and every one went to bed soon after sundown. Nextmorning everything was as fine as fine in the kThen and

great ease to the lazy servants, you may depend, and every-thing went on well till a foolhardy gag of a boy saS Swould stay up one night and have a^ha? with the pooka
Meant for seadA go detmhin—i.e.

. yes, indeed.
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you are so kfnd as .0^0S o/,he S^slATr^^'' '^1^
every night ? • < No liberty at ^1 " ^al ,h*

'"' ?° «'*
he

:
• I'll tell you, and SoL r ^l *^ P°°''^ '^^^

time came for the other world thic ic ?k •
/^^^" ""^

sunrise, on a Jeak wfnieSt »' "Zd ^1""" '^' '°

«:Tnrkt-..i^S^S''S

-f?'^^-' of people if JdSSfeelfor*iu7' '^ *^

he looked. « Well," savs he «i'?« ? ^ f^^^ ? '^^ ^°^

So he was walking out, but the other cried « oT'.

sorry they were for hSf,,. te„TnTuch IZ^'^'^^
"^^'

the ungrateful pooka, ^ '''*^^ ^ ^^^ *« ''eward

J (
^•*-

M I JX-

i 1

1

)l
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THE SOLITARY FAIRIES.

'd,

THE BANSHEE.
[The 3a»s/ieg (from dan [dean], a woman, and s/iee \:idhe\a fairy) is an attendant fairy that follows the old familiesand none but them, and wails before a death. Many haveseen her as she goes wailing and clapping her hands. Thekeen [.a^,«4 the funeral cry of the peasantry, is said to be animuation of her cry. V/hen more than one banshee is present,and they wail and sing in chorus, it is for the death ofsome holy or great one. An omen that sometimes accom-
panies the banshee is the coach-a-bower [aisfe-doaAarl-an
immense black coach, mounted by a coffin, and drawn byheadless horses driven by a Du//aAan. It will go rumbling
to your door, and if you open it, according to Croker, a basinof blood will be thrown in your face. These headless phan-toms are found elsewhere than in Ireland. In 1807 two of thesentnes stationed outside St. James's Park died of fright. Aheadless woman the upper part of her body naked, used topass at midnight and scale the railings. After a time the
sentries were stationed no longer at the haunted spot. In

fIT^y Sf ^^^" °^ "^'P'"' ^"^^ ^"* °«' t° '"ake their ghosts
teebie. Thus came into existence the Dullahans, perhaps-
unless, indeed they are descended from that Irish giant whoswam across the Channel with his head in his teeth.-ED.]

HOW THOMAS CONNOLLY MET THE BANSHEE.
J. TODHUNTER.

Aw, the banshee, sir ? Well, sir, as I was striving to tell yeI was going home from work one day, from M? Cassiiv's
that I tould ye of, in the dusk o' the eveni^. I had rSe

***t«P**iJ¥.»
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nor a mile-aye, it was nearer two mile-to thrack to, where
I was lodgin' with a dacent widdy woman I knew. Biddy
Maguire be name, so as to be near me work

T ^/f' l^^ ^f- ^^^} }"" November, an' a'lonesome road

K ^ K .r'^''^'' ?" ^^'^ ^"°"gh' w'd threes above it: an'
about half-ways there was a bit of a brudge I had to cross
over one o them little sthrames that runs into the Doddher!

Lr^K ?*;k'"
*.^'

"J'^*^^^
^^ ^^^ '°ad, for there was no

toe-path at that time, Misther Harry, nor for many a long
day aliher that; but, as I was sayin' I walked along tiU f

^thilf "??" *^'
^vf"?Se. where the road was a bit^pen,

f?,h nS ''g^^e"°"gh, I seen the hog's back o' the ould-
fa^hioned brudge that used to be there till it was pulled

Well, now, Misther Harry, often as I'd passed by the
place before, that night it seemed sthrange to me, an' like a

heart
° ML^hfTh

^'"d„'^^°^^;' through the hollow o' me
neart. Musha Thomas," sez I to meself. "

is it vers^lf

mJh .K^V^^^' '° ^ P"' ^ bould face on it, an'

I

made a sthruggle to set one leg afore the other, ontil I cameto the rise o the brudge. And there, God be good to u™1
in a cantle o' the wall I seen an ould woman, afI thought
sittm' on her hunkers, all crouched togethe , an' her headbowed down seemin'ly in the greatest affliction

Well, sir, I pitied the ould craythur, an' thought I wasn'tworth a thraneen, for the mortial fright I was in I uTan'sez to her. "That's a cowld lodgin' for ye ma'am " wl?\

m\^"a?ifY^V,'f
"^ to thatf norTuk^rm^r" noti^l'

se f ?o an' frn tc i t ^T^ °"'
^i

"^^^ ^ut kep' rockin' her-

Sli^<^E}!l^!r^^^lu^^''
was breakin'

;
so I sez to heragain. Eh. ma am, is there anythin' the matther wid ye ? »An I made for to touch her on the shouldher. on'y some-

no"morT«"''' u '' ^ '°°^^^ ^^°^«^ '' her I sa^she wSno more an ould woman nor she was an ould mf T^e
nrst thing I tuk notice to, Misther Harry, was her ha"ir, that

=!l

I

r I

i
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an ould c?on"'/; b° , when I ^of ,m r,?''''^ ¥'^- '"«

nfThL ? f^" y^' ^''' *^^^ I seen all this in the twinkleof a bed-post-long as I take to make the narration of ,!

mesei^. Wd Mi^the; Harrl^'Sh;
'" f^ '^f' ^ ^'''''"^

mouth aforrshe V,,rn.H f^V ^ ^""^ "^^'^ ^ «"* o* me

Homo" bezand in Marlboro' SthrP#»f PKo^ii v,^

mira o' m^ I i '?"' ^ *^°^^^ shiver through the

SrcuD?ul^^ ?f• ^- '^^ ™°"»^1
'
ye could ha'fung atay cupful o cowld paspiration out o' the hair o' m/ hS^that mmute, so ye could. Well, I thought the hfe^nd Zt

before hor an' f ? • ' ^ .! '^° ^™s stretched outoeiore nor, an a kerne out of her that ri- th- i— - •
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scalp till it was as stiff as the hog's bristles in a new hearth

spite o' ihe spavin o' fright the pair o' them wor in • an- Lw
I brought meself home that same night the Lord i"™ heavenonly knows, for I never could tell ; but I must ha .nmS
f»"

'he door, and shot in head fo emost iTo he mfddWthe Dure where I lay in a dead swoon for mo "ly Tn hour •

and the first I knew was Mrs. Maguire stS over mewith a jorum o' punch she was poSrin' down meXoaT(throat), to bring back the life into me, an' me tead in a
ET ".'T,'!*

™"'" ''« ^"'hed over me in her fire? frfeht

his*' .^^^'nut'ih""""^'"
''^'^' ""hat an ;i?"

hash^ . aS, r
•' '.?•" °" * '°"' ™">™ like tli^t ?

»

"Mtsta, wheTe'ebe would°ve ^' *^"?'" ^' '"

kitchen?" shashee. "oygWb'^.o'^odl^s r? "bur?

all. Thorn™?""
^"^ ''"°"" ''»"y™ *« han^ee after

h„r?'^"' ™'«' ''"f *< "PParation of her well enonsh •

but 'twas confirmed by a sarcumstance that «;cumH^h»

« rm'ustlnrr ^
i""^'^"

O'Ntles was'c^ ™1
o' he'^ouT.VNr' •" IP'"'"' '" 'h' neighbourhood-one

lamuy an tnc banshee was heard keenina rnimH f),-
house that same night, be more then nn. hiwii'i"

Na bac lets^t.e., don't mind it.
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bed?h.' n"?^*"'
Misther Harry, he was found dead in his

that il rd TT\ ^° \ '' ^^^"'* th« banshee I seentnat time, I d hke to know what else it could a' been."

A LAMENTATION
For the Death of Sir Maurice Fitzgerald, Knight, of Kerrvwho was killed in FlSndersl itlfi.

^'

FROM THE IRISH, BY CLARENCE MANGAN.

There was lifted up one voice of woeOne lament of more than mortal gr ef.Through the wide South to and fro.
For a fallen Chief

In the dead of night that cry thrilled through meI looked out upon the midnight air ?
^ '

My own soul was all as gloomy
As I knelt in prayer.

'

O'er Loch Gur^ that night, once-twice-yea, thrice^

Th ff?/ "'fL°.^
""g"^^^ ^°r the Brave

^^
inat half curled into ice

Its moon-mirroring wave.
Then uprose a many-toned'wild hymn in

A A^f^ 'TP ^''°"' ^gf^'s dark ravine,And Mogeely's Phantom Women
Mourned the Geraldine I

Far on Carah Mona's emerald plains
Shrieks and sighs were blended many hours.And Fermoy m fitful strains

^
Answered from her towers.

Youghal, Keenalmeaky, EemokiUy,
Mourned in concert, and their piercing keenWoke to wondering life the stilly
Glens of Inchiqueen.

Char]
survivi

when
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BANSHEE OF THE MAC CARTHYS.

From Loughmoe to yellow Dunanore
There was fear; the traders of Tralee

Gathered up their golden store,
And prepared to flee

;

For, in ship and hall from night till morning.
Showed the first faint beamings of the sun,

All the foreigners heard the warning
Of the Dreaded One

!

"This," they spake, "portendeth death to us.
If we fly not swiftly from our fate

!

"

Self-conceited idiots ! thus
Ravingly to prate

!

Not for base-born higgling Saxon trucksters
Jlmg laments like those by shore and sea •

Not for churls with souls like hucksters
Waileth our Banshee

!

For the high Milesian race alone
Ever flows the music of her woe

!

For slain heir to bygone throne,
And for Chief laid low

!

Hark !
. . . Again, methinks, I hear her weeping

Yonder I Is she near me now, as then ?
Or was but the night-wind sweeping
Down the hollow glen ?

"3

ij '

ii'

THE BANSHEE OF THE MAC CARTHYS.

T. CROFTON CROKER.

Charles Mac Carthy was, in the year 1749, the only
surviving son of a very numerous family. His father died
when he was little more than twenty, leaving him the Mac

523
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a^' Irish one'' "?hf
1"'^ encumbered, considering that it >.as

by pover^v ; fa2r
""'' ^?y' ^^"^^^"^e, unfettered eitherDy poverty, a father, or guardians, and therefore was not at

Tn nlf °^ ^"^^"d-twenty, a pattern of regularity Tnd vSue

^^deEh'//'' '" '''^^'^"«^y dfssipate'dJ fear fmay say debauched, young man. His companions were a.

were larger than his own, whose dispositions to nieasure

ewmpie he found at once an incentive and an apology forhas irregularities. Besides, Ireland, a place to this da/no

wt^theTonfo? fh' "^t
^°°^"^^^ ^"^ ^'^^^^^ «'^ts youth

r^fh!rA ? ,°^
*u^ ?^^P^'* countries in the world in mos

the p^s^ionf ^"PP^'^^ ^°^ *^^ indulgencetne passions. The odious exciseman,—with his portentousbook m one hand, his unrelenting peii held in the oS o

er^hL'"?lu
^^.% hat-band, and the ink-bottle 'K

bS^n-wInt nofr'^V^"^^?^ ^^^"^ ^^^ ^-^^cotDutton--went not then from ale-house to ale-housedenouncing all those patriotic dealers in spirts whn
preferred selling whiskey, which had nothLrdo ^^hEnglish ^ws (but to elude them), to retailing that poisonoJ.Uquor, which derived its name from the British " Pa?Sent

"

that compelled its circulation among a reluctant people

S. nl^fu^V'^^'u^^^g ^"g^l «f the law-wrote down

word'Td blott^^^^
'^ ^^°PP^d ^ ''^' "P'n thewora, and blotted it out for ever For welronifTtn tK«

tables of their hospitable neighbours, fhe'gL dk^^ of theexcise, where they existed at all, scrupled ?o abridge thoseuxuries which they free'y shared; and^hus the coSfpetUionin the market between the smuggler, who incur?^d tiehamd. and the personage ycleped fair trader, who enjoyed
little protection, made Ireland a land flowing not mSvwi h milk and honey, but with whiskey and w ne In theenjoyments supplied by these, and in the many k nd ed
pleasures M which frail youth is but too prone, Charles Macarthy indulged to such a degree, that just about tS time
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when he had completed his four-and-twentieth year after a

misery which those only know whoWe striven hard orSvirtue and prety a beloved and favourite chi"d7taie foundhimpow up all that their hearts could desire until h/ri^h.^manhood
;
and then, when their prirras higSe t and tShopes almost ended in the fuimmenf of ,! ^ ?

expectations, have seen thi? ido" ofT r »L,^"'
^"^^^

headlong into a course of^Sess *oflig'cyTn"/fe

p.^ed to d:;a;;',^oSt^y^^ «rc^

fi

i i ;i

••c'

m
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was seen to come to the door. A crowd of people who
were col ected before the windows, or scattered in groups
on the lawn in front, gathered around when the door
opened. These were tenants, fosterers, and poor relations
of the family, with others attracted by affection, or by that
interest which partakes of curiosity, but is something more,
and which collects the lower ranks round a house where ahuman being is in his passage to another world. They saw
the professional man come out from the hall door and
approach his horse; and while slowly, and with a melan-
choly air, he prepared to mount, they clustered round him
with mquiring and wistful looks. Not a word was spoken
but their meaning could not be misunderstood; and the
p-iysician, when he had got into his saddle, and while the
servant wai, still holding the bridle as if to delay him, and
was looking anxiously at his face as if expecting that he
would relieve the general suspense, shook his head, and
said <n a low voice, "It's all over, James;" and moved
slowly away. The moment he had spoken, the women
present, who were very numerous, uttered a shrill cry, which
having been sustained for about half a minute, fell suddenly
into a full, loud, continued, and discordant but plaintive
wailing, above which occasionally were heard the deep
sounds of a man's voice, sometimes in deep sobs, sometimesm more distinct exclamations of sorrow. This was Charles's
foster-brother, who moved about the crowd, now clapping
his hands, now rubbing them together in an agony
ot grief. The poor fellow had been Charles's playmate and
companion when a boy, and afterwards his servant; had
always been distinguished by his peculiar regard, and
loved his young master as much, at least, as he did his own
life.

When Mrs. Mac Carthy became convinced that the blow
was indeed struck, and that her beloved son was sent to his
last account, even in the blossoms of his sin, she remained
for some time gazing with fixedness upon his cold features;
then, as if something had suddenly touched the string of
her tenderest affections, tear after tear trickled down her
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cheeks, pale with anxiety and watching. Still she continued
looking at her son, apparently unconscious that she was
weeping, without once lifting her handkerchief to her eves
until reminded of the sad duties which the custom of the
country imposed upon her, by the crowd of females
belonging to the better class of the peasantry, who now,
crying audibly, nearly filled the apartment She then
withdrew, to give directions for the ceremony of waking, and
for supplying the numerous visitors of all ranks with the re-
freshments usual on these melancholy occasions. Though her
voice was scarcely heard, and though no one saw her but
the servants and one or two old followers of the family, who

rnndnln^' '\^\
"''"''^"y arrangements, everything was

conducted ^th the greatest regularity; and though shemade no effort to check her sorrows they neve? once
suspended her attention, now more than ever required toKT w''.

'\^^^ household, which, in this season of
calamity, but for her would have been all confusion.

bJ.nt.?'^ Z^l uP'^^y
*" advanced

; the boisterous
amentations which had prevailed during part of the day

molfnl^n,
'^^ ^°"'5 \^^ S'^"" P'^^^ t° a «°le™n and

Tt ?K 'S""^? ^ f"^ ^"- Mac Carthy, whose heart,
notwithstanding her long fatigue and watching, was yet too

.^in-n-' !?' was kneeling in fervent prayer in a chamber

&h^^ K
'' °^ ^'' ?"•

.

^"^^^"^y ^er' devotions were
disturbed by an unusual noise, proceeding from the personswho were watch ng round the body. Fifst there wafaTow
.rT'' l^"

^" was silent, as if the movements of those inhe chamber were checked by a sudden panic, and then aoud cry of terror burst from all within. The door of "hechamber was thrown open, and all who were not overturned

M V^r
^^*"*? ^^'^^ ^'s- Mac Carthy's room openedM^ Mac Carthy made her way through the crowd imo heron s chamber, where she found him sitting up in the bedand looking vacantly around, like one risen from the grave.'

fram^°,r
"""'" "Pon iiia aUiiK icaiurcs ana thin lathytrame gave an unearthy horror to his whole aspect. Mrs.

5-
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Mac Carthy was a woman of some firmness : but she was awoman, and not quite free from the superstitions of her
country She dropped on her knees, and, clasping her
hands, began to pray aloud. The form before her moved
only Its hps, and barely uttered "Mother"; but though the
pale hps moved, as if there v/as a design to finish the
sentence, r; 3 tongue refused i'.s office. Mrs. Mac Carthy
sprung forward, and catching the arm of her son, exclaimed
Speak! in the name of Go J and His saints, speak I areyou alive?"

He turried to her slowly, and said, speaking still with
apparent difficulty, "Yes, m,. mother, alive, and-but sitdown and collect yourself; ] have that to tell which will
astonish you still more than what you have seen." He
leaned back upon his pillow, and while his mother remained
kneeling by the bedside, holding one of his hands claspedm hers, and gazing on him with the look of one who dis-
trusted all her senses, he proceeded :

« Do not interrupt me
until I have done. I wish to speak while the excitement of
returning life is upon me, as I know I shall soon need much
repose. Of the commencement of my illness I have only a
confused recollection; but within the last twelve hours I
have been before the judgment-seat of God. Do not stare
mcredulously on me—'tis as true as have been my crimes,
and as, I trust, shall be repentance. I saw the awful Judge
arrayed m all the terrors which invest him when mercy
gives place to justice. The dreadful pomp of offended
omnipotence, I saw—I remember. It is fixed here:
printed on my brain in characters indelible ; but it passeth
human language. What I can describe I will—I may
speak It briefly. It is enough to say, I was weighed in the
balance, and found wanting. The irrevocable sentence was
upon the point of being pronounced ; the eye of my
Alrnighty Judge, which had already glanced upon me, half
spoke my doom; when I observed the guardian saint, towhom you so often directed my prayers when I was a child,
looking at^me with an expression of benevolence and com-
passion. 1 stretched forth my hands to him, and besought
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^J.llTlT'^^''' ^ '""P'^'^^ *^^' °"^ year, one month,
m.ght be given to me on earth to do penance and

ZZ? f
my transgressions. He threw himself at

the feet of my Judge, and supplicated for mercy. Oh ineyer-not ,f I should pass through ten thousand successive
3tates of bemg-never, for eternity, shall I forget the
horrors of that moment, when my fate hung suspended-
when an instant was to decide whether torments unutterable
were to be my portion for endless ages ! But Tustice
suspended its decree, and Mercy sj ke'in accents of firm!
ness, but mildness, 'Return to thac world in which thou
has lived but to outrage the laws of Him who made that

Xn ?h.^
'^''-

^^'T r'' ^^8'^^" '^'^ f°r repentance
when these are ended, thou shalt again stand here, to besaved or lost for ever.' I heard no more ; I saw no more
until I awoke to life, the moment before you entered "
Charles s strength continued just long enough to finish

these last words, and on uttering them he closed his eye?and lay quite exhausted. His mother, though, as was
before said, somewhat disposed to give credit io super-
natural visitations, yet hesitated whether or not she should
beheve that, although awakened from a swoon which might
have been the crisis of his disease, he was still under the
influence of delirium. Repose, however, was at all events
necessary, and she took immediate measures that he should
enjoy It undisturbed After some hours' sleep, he awoke

covSed
thenceforward graaually but steadily re-

- Still he persisted in his account of the vision, as he had at
first related It; and his persuasion of its reality had an
obvious and decided influence on his habits and conduct.He did not altogether abandon the society of his former
associates, for his temper was not soured by his reforma-
tion; but he never joined in their excesses, and often
eiideavoured to reclaim them. How his pious exertions
ucceeded, I have never learnt ; but of himself it is recorded
mat ne was reiigious without ostentation, and ten^p-rate
without austerity

; giving a practical proof that vice may be

l!
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\l

enlTfl,! «°^ "Jl"""? .'""S ''^'°"-« the three years were

his se4"ir„e«ri^t XJo-h'd^-mP'eHonof
manner exhihifpH fh? . ^ '

• .

^^'^ '"^'^^ Part his

which hfhS 1
^

l^""^
animation and cheerfulness for

Tvaded L^^ ^^T^^
^^^"^ remarkable. In company he

lite, that he was persuaded by his friendc; Z. J^ "^f
""X

"to MRS. BARRY, CASTLE BARRY,

'' spring House, Tuesday morning
" My dearest Mary

^'*'^'' '^'^' '75^. '

JJriL-^itl^LToSrar^^^^^^^^^^

js/dtJnt^i^^-°"/. •-- bad^^:L?tdUzr:-oaa^a country-, ^ wxu maeeU require friendship such as
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yours to persuade a sober woman to encounter. But the
truth IS, I have, or fancy I have, more than usual cause forwishmg you near me. You know my son's story. I can'[

hlnLiT '^''^*'"i
^' ""^* Sunday approaches, when

or tme I r.l''.
^J^^'"^^"^' f T'^"*

will be proved false
or true, I feel a sickenmg of the heart, which I cannot
suppress, but which your presence, my dear Mary wH
soften, as it has done so many of my'sorrows. My nephrw
James Ryan, is to be married to Jane Osborne (whoTi
tarnLr^H'°"'"^'?^'i"^

*^^ bn^^^ entertalnWt ^iH
take place here oii Sunday next, though Charles pleadedhard to have it postponed for a day or two longer. Would
to God-but no more of this till we meet. ^Do prevailupon yourself to leave your good man for one week,^ f Wsfarming concerns will not admit of his accompanying you'

" Ever my dear Mary's attached cousin and friend,

"Ann Mac Carthy."

Although this le.ter reached Castle Barry early onWednesday, the messenger having travelled on foot overbog and moor, by paths impassable to horse or carriage
Mrs. Barry, who at once determined .on going, had so many
arrangements to make for the regulation of her donS
affairs (which, in Ireland, among The middle orders of hegentry, fall soon into confusion when the mistres-? of the
family is away), that she and her two young dauSrs wereunable to leave until late on the morning of FrMay Theeldest daughter remained to keep her father company anduperintend the concerns of the household. A^' the
travellers were to journey in an open one-horse vehicle

SdIf Jff"S-^^^ (^^i"
^'f

i" Ireland), and as the road^bad at all times were rendered still worse by the heaw
rains it was their design to make two easy stages-toS
'^lll!!±'^-

'^^.^^^^
tt'^

^"d '^^-^h Spring llouse earlyon ^.aturday evening. This arrangement was now altered
as they found that from the lateness of their departure they

m*Jmi
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could proceed, at the utmost, no farther than twenty mileson the first day; and they, therefore, purposed sleeping at
the house of a Mr. Bourke, a friend of theirs, who lived atsomewhat less than that distance from Castle Barry. Thev

ifl wi^";' J^yl'^u
^" '^^"*y ^f^^'- ^ rather disagreeable

ride. What befell them on their journey the next day toSpring House, arid after their arrival there, is fully recounted
in a letter from the second Miss Barry to her eldest sister.

" Spring House, Sunday evening,

ux\ -n.
2oth October \iK,2."Dear Ellen, '^

"As my mother's letter, which encloses this will

ZTrl^.
*° ^°" briefly the sad intelligence which I shallhere relate more fully, I think it better to go regularly

!wo dlys.
°^ *^' extraordinary eventf of the last

"The Bourkes kept us up so late on Friday night that
yesterday was pretty far advanced before we could beginourjourney, and the day closed when we were nearly
fifteen miles distant from this place. The roads were
excessively deep, from the heavy rains of the last week, andwe proceeded so slowly that, at last, my mother resolved onpassing the night at the house of Mr. Bourke's brother (who
lives about a quarter-of-a-mile off the road), and coSnghere to breakfast in the morning. The day had beenwindy and showery, and the sky looked fitful, gloomy, and

T^VL ^^ T°°".^"^ ^""' ^"d ^' times shone^fear

^tvltC'
^\''^'^^'^ }'' ^as wholly concealed behind the

thick, black, and rugged masses of clouds that rolled rapidly
along, and were every moment becoming larger, and collect-ing together as if gathering strength Ix a^omfng storm.The wind, which blew in our faces, whistled bleakly along

^.^Z^^^r\''^ 'K ""^^°^ ^°^^' °» ^hich we proceeded

altorded not the least shelter, no plantation being within

whu drove the jaunting-car, how far we were from Mr.

••^a^js^ft.
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Bourke's? *Tis about ten spades from this to the cross,
and we have then only to turn to the left into the avenue,
ma am. Very well, Leary; turn up to Mr. Bourke's as
soon as you reach the cross roads.' My mother had
scarcely spoken these words, when a shriek, that made us
thrill as If our very hearts were pierced by it, burst from the
hedge to the nght of our way. If it resembled anything
earthly it seemed the cry of a female, struck by a sudden
and mortal blow, and giving out her life in one long deep
pang of expiring agony. ' Heaven defend us

!
' exclaimed

my mother. 'Go you over the hedge, Leary, and save
that woman, if she is not yet dead, while we run back to
the hut we have just passed, and alarm the village near it'Woman! said Leary, beating the horse violently, while
his voice trembled, ' that's no woman ; the sooner we get
on, ma am, the better;' and he continued his efforts to
quicken the horse's pace. We saw nothing. The moon
was hid. It was quite dark, and we had been for some
time expecting a heavy fall of rain. But just as Leary
had spoken, and had succeeded in making the horse trot
briskly forward, we distinctly heard a loud clapping of
hands, followed by a succession of screams, that seemed to
denote the last excess of despair and anguish, and to issue
trom a person running forward inside the hedge, to keen
pace with our progress. Still we saw nothing : until, whenwe were within about ten yards of the place where an
avenue branched off to Mr. Bourke's to the left, and the
road turned to Spring House on the right, the moon started
suddenly from behind a cloud, and enabled us to see as
plainly as I now see this paper, the figure of a tall, thinwoman with uncovered head, and long hair that floated
round her shoulders, attired in something which seemed
either a loose white cloak or a sheet thrown hastily about her
bhe stood on the corner hedge, where the road on which wewere met that which leads to Spring House, with her fare
owards us, her left hand pointing fo this place, and her
right arm waving rapidly and violently as if to draw uson m that direction. The horse had stopped, apparently

**f*<ii^:*im
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frightened at the sudden presence of the figure, which stoodin the manner I have described, still uttering the same

t^hS T''
^^^ "''?"/ ^"^^ " '"•""t^- It 'hen leaped uponthe road, disappeared from our view for one instant, and thenext was seen standing upon a high wall a little way up t

k

th:TaS"t:t' "' ??^P°^^2 ^°'"^' ^^'" pointinftoTard

and comJnnl^""?
"^^^^'.^ut in an attitude of defiance

avenue Thf'fi^'
"^ P'^P"'"^ '° °P1'°^^ °"^ P^^^^ge up the

Sh hn7t r^^'S
""^^ "°^ ^"'^^ «''e"t. ^"d its iarmehts,which had before flown loosely in the wind, were closelvwrapped around it. 'Go on. Leary, to Spdng House n

t? we"'^n
'

1
^^'\'"y "^^ther • ' wh'^tever ^worfd TbeLn^

m^'am'^Ti^
Provoke it no longer.' "Tis the Banshee.ma am, said Leary; 'and I would not, for what mv life iZ ^^.f'T^^'^'^ ^^^^^^^ "'g'^t b"t to SprLrHousBut I m afr^id there's something bad going forward ox The

a7d as"weT' ".^
^'^^^i!

S°^^y^"g' he' drove forwartand as we turned on the road to the right the moonsuddenly withdrew its light, and we saw the apparition no

S,;!?"^'^'
^'"'^ P^"'"^y ^ P^°^°"g^d clapping of hands°

rolds and th!^!.^''°'''?'?
^' ^"^"^^^^ ^^ 'he badness of the

Xw ^nH o
^^^^1°^ ^^^P^^"" ^"*"^^> that drew us would

Th. ;/ ^Z'^l^
^^'^ ^^°"t eleven o'clock last night

^othlTi:"^''V''^''f. "^ y°" have learned from my

Sm. .f if ? ^° ?^P^^^" ^t ^""y' I "^"st recount to ou

lasTweek
'""'"^"^'^^"^ ^hich took place here during the

mnrrTpT.r T^'^ ^J'"'
^^"^ ^^^^"""^ ^^^ to have been

fn/ndt h t^ '^uJ^"'"' ^y^"' ^"d that they and theirfriends have been here for the last week. On Tuesday

Ca thv dJnl^ JT ?^ "'^'"'"S °^ ^hich cousin Macearthy despatched the letter inviting us here, the whole of

'tZ'^^T ^'''
^u^^^ "'^^"^ *he grounds'a littfe blre

dinner. It seems that an unfortunate creature, who had

nrhho'^r^^^y J""'^^ ^y^"' ^^« «^^« prowlingin the

Sou? nfh^^
moody, melancholy state lor some days

previous. Hp. nan c<»r»aMfQ^ f_ i /•_. ^i..-^.xv.v^ i^viii iici iur several uiuiitlis,
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""it'^^AV^' ^^J^ P'.T''*'? ^°'" ^^"^ '^^h" handsomely
; but

and the shame of her unhappy condition, uniting with dis-appomtment and jealousy, had disordered her intellec s
During the who e forenoon of this Tuesday she had beeri

Si 'H^r"'^.
^ plantations near Spring House, with her cloak

folded tight round her, the hood nearly covering her face

"?hf^amt""'"'
'""""' "'' '' ^"" "'^'"

„,ii,^^^'k '.
^^"^ ?"^y' ^^ ^^^ ^™e I mentioned, waswaking between James Ryan and another, at a little

tT%tV^^ ''''' °" " gravel path, skir'ting a shruS
bery. The whole party was thrown into the utmost con-
sternation by the report of a pistol, fired from a thicklv-
planted part of the shrubbery which Charles a^dhs com-
panions had just passed. He fell instantly, and it wTs
found that he had been wounded in the leg One of The
party was a medical man. His assistance was immeri ,telv
given, and, on examining, he declared that th' mrv was
very slight, that no bone was broken, it was merely a firshwound, and that it would certainly be well in aTw
days. * We shall know more by Sunday,' said Charles, as hewas earned to his chamber. His wound was immedSely
dressed, and so slight was the inconvenience which it gave

hl^a^rrf^tr^^
'^^"'^ ^P^"' ^ P^"- °^ ^'^ --4 in

''On inquiry it was found that i he unlucky shot was fired

^Ltr-' ^'^ ^ J"'' mentioned. It was also manifest thatshe had aimed not at Charles, but at the destroyer of herinnocence and happiness, who was walking beside him
After a fruitless search for her through the grounds, shewalked into the house of her own accord, ifughmg and

fh . K^'vf"/
singing wildly, and every moment exclaiming

hat she had at last killed Mr. Ryan. When she heardTa?
It was Charles, and not Mr. Ryan, who was shot, she feUnto a violent fit out of which, after working cor^vulsively
for some time, she sprung to the door, esran^d froT^^l
crowd that pursued her, and could never be'tak'en until k^t
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night, rrhen she was brought here, perfectly frantic, a little
before our arrival.

" Chailes's wound was thought of such little consequei^ce
that the preparations went forward, as usua^, for the weddin-
entertainment on Sunday. But on Frida\' night he grew
restless and feverish, and on Saturday (yesterday) morning
felt so ill that it was deemed necessary to obtain addi-
tional medical advice. Two physicians and .i surgeon metm consultation about twelve o'clock in the day, and the
dreadful intelligence was announced, that unles.' a change
hardly hoped for, took place before night, de^th must
happen within twenty-four hours after. The wound it
seems, had been too tightly bandaged, and otherwise
injudiciously treated. The physicians were right in their
anticipations. No favourable symptom appeared, and long
before we reached Spring House every ray of hope had
vanished. The scene we witnessed on our arrival would
have wrung the heart of a demon. We heard briefly at the
gate that Mr. Charles was upon his death-bed. When we
reached the house, the information was confirmed by the
servant who opened the door. But just as we entered we
were horrified by the most appalling screams issuing from
the staircase. My mother thought she heard the voice of
poor Mrs. Mac Carthy, and sprung forward. We followed,
and on ascending a few steps of the stairs, we found a
young worian, in a state of frantic passion, struggling
furiously with two men-servants, whose united strength was

K T^/i*?^*^"* *° P'"^^^'^* ^e'' '""shing upstairs over the
body of Mrs. Mac Carthy, who was lying in strong hysterics
upon the steps. This, I afterwards discovered, was the
unhappy girl I before described, who was attempting to
gain access to Charles's room, to 'get his forgiveness;' as
She said, before he went away to accuse her for having
killed him. This wild idea was mingled with another,
which seemed to dispute with the former possession of her
mind. In one sentence she called on Charles to forgive
her, in the next she would denounce James Ryan as the
murderer, both of Charles and her. At length she was torn
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away
;
and the last words I heard her scream were, ' Tames

Ryan, 'twas you killed him, and not I—'twas you killed
him, and not I.*

"Mrs. Mac Carthy, on recovering, fell into the arms of
my mother, whose presence seemed a great relief to her
She wept—the first tears, I was told, that she had shed
smce the fatal accident. She conducted us to Charles's
room, who, she said, had desired to see us the moment of
our arrival, as he found his end approaching, and wished to
devote the last hours of his existence to uninterrupted
prayer and meditation. We found him perfectly calm,
resigned, and even cheerful. He spoke of the awful event
which was at hand with courage and confidence, and treated
It as a doom for which he had been preparing ever since
his former remarkable illness, and which he never once
doubted was truly foretold to him. He bade us farewell
with the air of one who was about to travel a short and
easy journey; and we left him with impressions which
notwithstanding all their anguish, will, I trust, never entirely
forsake us.

'

" Poor Mrs. Mac Carthy but I am just called away.
There seems a slight stir in the family

; perhaps "

The above letter was never finished. The enclosure to
which it more than once alludes told the sequel briefly, and
it is all that I have further learned of the family of
Mac Carthy. Before the sun had gone down upon Charles's
seven-and-twentieth birthday, his soul had gone to render
its last account to its Creator.

:/i
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Ghosts, or as they are called in Irish, Thevshi or Tosh
{taidhbhse, tats\ live in a state intermediary between this

life an'' the next. They are held there by some earthly
longing or affection, or some duty unfulfilled, or anger
against the living. "I will haunt you," is a common
threat; and one hears such phrases as, "She will haunt
him, if she has any good in her." If one is sorrowing greatly

after a dead friend, a neighbour will say, " Be quiet now,
you are keeping him from his rest 5 » or, in the Western Isles,

according to Lady Wilde, they will tell you, "You are waking
the dog that watches to devour the souls of the dead." Those
who die suddenly, more commonly thar others, are believed to

become haunting Ghosts. They go about moving the furniture,

and in every way trying to attract attention.

When the soul has left the body, it is drawn away, sometimes,
by the fairies. I have a story of a peasant who once saw,
sitting in a fairy rath, all who had died for years in his village.

Such souls are considered lost. If a soul eludes the fairies, it

may be snapped up by the evil spirits. The weak souls of

young children are in especial danger. When a very young
child dies, the western peasantry sprinkle the threshold with
the blood of a chicken, that the spirits may be drawn away to

the blood. A Ghost is compelled to obey the commands of the

living. " The stable-boy up at Mrs. G 's there," said an old

countryman, " met the master going round the yards after he
had been two days dead, and told him to be away with him to

the lighthouse, and haunt that ; and there he is far out to sea

stu., ssr. Mrs, G was quite wild about it, and dismissed
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?^^^Sm. ^ "^"^ **"°^^*® lighthouse poor devil of a Ghost ILady Wilde considers it is only the spirits who are too bad for
heaven and too good for hell, who are thus plagued. They are
compelled to obey some one they have wronged.
The souls of the dead sometimes take the shapes of animals.

There is a garden at Sligo where the gardener sees a previous
owner m the shape of a rabbit. They will sometimes take the
forms of msects, especially of butterflies. If you see one
fluttenng near a corpse, that is the soul, nd is a sign of its
havmg entered upon immortal happiness. The author of the
P^ochtal Survey of Ireland, 1814, heard a woman say to a
child who was chasing a butterfly, « How do you know it is not
the soul of your grandfather." O; ..vember eve the dead
are abroad, and dance with the fai-

As in Scotland, the fetch is couuxionly believed in. If you
see the double, or fetch, of a friend in the morning, no ill
follows ; if at night, he is about to die.

A DREAM.

WILLIAM ALLINGHAM.

I HEARD the dogs howl in the moonlight night:
I went to the window to see the sight

;

AH the Dead that ever I knew
Going one by one and two by two.

On they pass'd, and on they pass'd

;

Townsfellows all, from first to last

;

Born in the moonlight of the lane,
Quench'd in the heavy shadow again.

Schoolnnates, marching as when we play'd
At soldiers once—but now more staid

;

Those were the strangest sight to me
Who were drown'd, I knew, in the awful sen.
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Straight and handsome folk ; bent and weak, too •

Some that I loved, and gasp'd to speak to

;

'

Some but a day in their churchyard bed

;

Some that I had not known were dead.

A long, long crowd—where each seem'd lonely.
Yet of them all there was one, one only,
Raised a head or look'd my way.
She linger'd a moment,—she might not stay.

How long since I saw that fair pale face

!

Ah
! Mother dear ! might I only placeMy head on thy breast, a moment to rest.

While thy hand on my tearful cheek were prest

!

On, on, a moving bridge they made
Across the moon-stream, from shade to shade.
Young and old, women and men

;

Many long-forgot, but remember'd then.

And first there came a bitter laughter •

A sound of tears the moment after :

'

And then a music so lofty and gay
That every morning, day by day,

'

I strive to recall it if I may.

GRACE CONNOR.

MISS LETITIA MACLINTGCK.

ine WHO storms of winter sweep over the Muckish mountain,
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and his rugged neighbours. Even in summer the cabin by
the bog was dull and dreary enough
Thady Connor worked in the fields, and Grace made a

livelihood as a pedlar, carrying a basket of remnants of
cloth calico, drugget, and frieze about the country. The
people rarely visited any large town, and found it con-
venient to buy from Grace, who was welcomed in many a
lonely house, where a table was hastily cleared, that she
might display her wares. Being considered a very honest
won: n, she was frequently entrusted with commissions to
the snops m Letterkenny and Ramelton. As she set out
towards home her basket was generally laden with little
gifts for her children.

"Grace, dear," would one of the kind housewives say,
heres a farrel* of oaten cake, wi' a taste o' butter on it

•

tak It wi' you for the weans;" or, "Here's half-a-dozen of
eggs

; you've a big family to support."
Small Connors of all ages crowded round the weary

mother to rifle her basket of these gifts. But her thrifty,
hard life came suddenly to an end. She died after an
illness of a few hours, and was waked and buried as hand-
somely as Thady could afford.
Thady was in bed the night after the funeral, and the fire

still burned brightly, when he saw his departed wife cross
the room and bend over the cmdle. Terrified, he muttered
rapid prayers, covered his face with the blanket: and on
looking up again the appearance was gone.
Next night he lifted the infant out of the cradle, and laid

It behind him in the bed, hoping thus to escape his ghostly
visitor

;
but Grace was presently in the room, and stretching

over him to wrap up her child. Shrinking and shuddering!
the poor man exclaimed, « Grace, woman, what is it
brings you back? What is it you want wi' me ?

"

"I want naething fae you, Thady, but to put thon wean
back m her cradle," replied the spectre, in a tone of scorn.
You re too feared for me, but my sister Rose willna be

Z. ^l" ri""^'
"""?-' ^-* S"dd!e cake is divided into irianeukrcuts, each of these cuts is called a farrel, farli, or parli.

"'^"g"'*'^

•«m«^a.
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Rose lived with her mother, about a mile off buf .h.

,i.r5r^
dear," she said, as she appeared before her lister In

h w"Sfi„'%h" "i; T"^'^
°"^'y ='bo"t *em S"bJiawis thats m the basket. Matty Hunter and uZTaggart paid me for them, an' I bought them^' i"

AnMe^^en^ ^" the basket.

sister afth^'^^.tV ^t^-
^ """^

f^""^^" *^"ed ^he faithful

beSntofadl^wr ''''^^^^^ ^^^"*^^' ^"^ t^^e dear face

On? word mtr ' hnf' ^?L^^"^
•'

•

'^^^^^ ^ ^^ children 5

dP^fJ^S ^^Ju ^"^ neither cries nor tears could furtherdetam the spint hastening to its rest

!

i 3

A LEGEND OF TYRONE.

ELLEN O'leARY,

^^SIT'^^/^u ",^,^ ^^""^ ^^""'^^ in hard, frosty weatherThree lonely helpless weans cling close together
'

Tangled those gold locks, once bonnieaS bright--1 here's no one to fondle the baby to-night

" My mammie I want ; oh I my mammie I want

!

»

W^li'f",?*!?""^ ^°^" ^'th the loTwaiHng cLtSweet Eily's slight arms enfold the gold S"Poor weeny Willie, sure mammipl dead
"
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A LEGEND OF TYRONE.

And daddie is crazy from drinking all day

—

Come down, holy angels, and take us away I

"

Eily and Eddie keep kissing and crying

—

Outside, the weird winds are sobbing and sighing.

All in a moment the children are still.

Only a quick coo of gladness from Will.
The sheeling no longer seems empty or bare,
For, clothed in soft raiment, the mother stands there.

They gather around her, they cling to her dress
;

She rains down soft kisses for each shy caress.
Her light, loving touches smooth out tangled locks,
And, pressed to her bosom, the baby she rocks.

He lies in his cot, there's a fire on the hearth
;

To Eily and Eddy 'tis heaven on earth,
For mother's deft fingers have been everywhere

;

She lulls them to rest in the low suggaun* chair.

They gaze open-eyed, then the eyes gently close,
As petals fold into the heart of a rose.

But ope soon again in awe, love, but no fear,

And fondly they murmur, " Our mammie is here."

She lays them down softly, she wraps them around
;

They lie in sweet slumbers, she starts at a sound,
The cock loudly crows, and the spirit's away

—

The drunkard steals in at the dawning of day.

Again and again, 'tween the dark and the dawn,
Glides in the dead mother to nurse Willie Bawn

:

Or is it an angel who sits by the hearth ?

An angel in heaven, a mother on earth.

* Chair made of twisted straw ropes.
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THE BLACK LAMB*
LADY WILDE.

It is a custom amongst the people, when throwing away
water at night, to cry out in a loud voice, " Take care of
the water;" or literally, from the Irish, "Away with yourself
from the water"—for they say that the spirits of the dead
last buried are then wandering about, and it would be
dangerous if the water fell on them.
One dark night a woman suddenly threw out a pail of

boiling water without thinking of the warning words.
Instantly a cry was heard, as of a person in pain, but no c le

was seen. However, the next night a black lamb entered
the house, having the back all fresh scalded, and it lay
down moaning by the hearth and died. Then they all

knew that this was the spirit that had been scalded by the
woman, and they carried the dead lamb out reverently, and
buried it deep in the earth. Yet every night at the same

A^A-
""^^^^^ ^g^'" ^"to the house, and lay down, moaned,

and died ; and after this had happened many times, the
priest was sent for, and finally, by the strength of his

exorcism, the spirit of the dead was laid to rest; the black
lamb appeared no more. Neither was the body of the
dead larab found in the grave when they searched for it,

though It had been laid by their own hands deep in the
earth, and covered with clay.

SONG OF THE GHOST.
ALI'RED PERCIVAL GRAVES.

When all were dreaming
But Pastheen Power,

A light came streaming
Beneath her bower

:

* Ancient Legends of Ireland,

™""as#^!at..
aswsagsp,



SONG OF THE GHOST.

A heavy foot

At her door delayed,
A heavy hand
On the latch was laid.
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" Now who dare venture,

At this dark hour,

Unbid to enter

My maiden bower?"
*' Dear Pastheen, open
The door to me,

And your true lover

You'll surely see."

" My own true lover,

So tall and brave,

Lives exiled over
The angry wave."

" Your true love's body
Lies on the bier,

His faithful spirit

Is with you here."

" His look was cheerful,

His voice was gay
j

You speech is fearful.

Your face is grey
j

Apd sad and sunken
Your eye of blue.

But Patrick, Patrick,

Alas ! 'tis you !

"

Ere dawn was breaking
<She heard below

The two cocks shaking

Their wings to crow.
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"Oh, hush you, hush you,
Both red and grey,

Or you will hurry
My love away.

"Oh, hush your crowing,
Both grey and red,

Or he'll be going
To join the dead

;

Or, cease from calling

His ghost to the mould,
And I'll come crowning
Your combs with gold."

When all were dreaming
But Pastheen Power,

A light went streaming
From out her bower

;

And on the morrow,
When they awoke.

They knew that sorrow
Her heart had broke.

THE RADIANT BOY.

MRS. CROW.

Captain Stewart, afterwards Lord Castlereagh. when he

w?s fo'nd""?
'"^"'.'^^Pr^d to be quartered in ifeland H

him ^o far thK '?^ T.-
^^^ '^^ P"^^"'* °^ ^^^^ ^^^riedmm so far that he lost his way. The weather, too had

atXX7ofT''\r^ ^'^ '^''''^' ^^ presented his Ifat tne door of a gentleman's house, and sending in his rarHSr «:ntrf
-'^^ ^'"

"g'f-
^^^^^«? "^ 'h S

received S ^ '' Proverbial
;

the master of the housereceived him warmly; said he feared he could not make
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him so comfortable as he could have wished, his house being
full of visitors already, added to which, some stranKerf

before him, but such accommodation as he could give he was
heartily welcome to; whereupon he called his butler, a^d

ouS u^
'""^

^"f *° ^'^^^^^ °ffi^^^' *°^d him llrmust
put him up somewhere, and do the best he could for himThere was no lady, the gentleman being a widower.
Captain Stewart found the house crammed, and a very

jolly party It was. His host invited him to stay, andpromised him good shooting if he would prolong hS v'si^

ortunateTni^r^//,"
^•"'' ^^ '^^^^^^ hiLelf L^Lely

lortunate to have fallen into such pleasant quarters
At length, after an agreeable evening, they all retired to

dteste"d of 'f
^"^ T^^^^^l "^^ '^ ' '-g' room, aflst

divested of furniture, but with a blazing turf fire in the

ST'r^" '^^^^<^^^^ on the floor, composed of doaksand other heterogeneous materials.

h.H hl?^u^'5 ? ^J"^
^''^^ ""™^« of Captain Stewart, who

before h.^^'? ^"^^ '\°°*'"S' '' looked very inviting bu^

of th^ fi^J^^ ^T' ^^ £°"S^^ ^* ^^^»«^ble to take off ^ome

thoult «:, 1
"^^^ ^'^"'"S "P ^^^ *^^^™"ey in what heinought an alarming manner. Having done this h*.

stretched himself on his couch and soon ffll as^Sep.
'

'

He believed he had slept about a couple of hours whenhe awoke suddenly, and was startled b? suci a v?vM hgh"

look atThT '^^\^'
'^°"v?^'

'' °" «^^' but on turning to00k at the grate he saw the fire was out, though it was fromthe chimney the light proceeded. He sat up in bed, tryW

beaut fir'v*!f'K'
^''' ^^'" ^^ P^^^^»^^d the fo;m of f

The bovlnnv'^^ ^K^'
^^^''^^^ded by a dazzling radiance,

andKfH^ i' ^'n
^^'""'^^y' ^"^ t*^^" the vision faded,

wh.. hi r^ '^^'^-
f^P*^^" Stewart, so far from supposing

thaffh! h'^''"" *? '^^ °^ ^ 'P^"tual nature, had no doub^tthat the host, or the visitors, had been trying to frighten
'

the folln''°'^"^^^'-'^"
^"[* indignant at the liberty, and onthe following morning, when he annp^irpd at K.^-i-f— u^

loot care to evince his displeasure by the reserve of his

;• il

A.

V I'

-'flBl8«(B.<JJ5^:
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demean( r, and by announcing his intention to dci)art
immediately. The host expostulated, reminditig him of his
promise to stay and shoot. Captain Stewart coldly excustd
himself, and, at length, the gentleman seeing something was
wrong, took him aside, and pressed for an explanation:
whereupon Captain Stewart, without entering into particulars,
said he had been made the victim of a sort of practical
joking that he thought quite unwarrantable with a strangtr

Ihe gentleman considered this not impossible amongst a
parcel of thoughtless young men, and appealed to them to
make an apology

; but one and all, on honour, denied the
impeachment. Suddenly a thought seemed to strike him;
he clapt his hand to his forehead, uttered an exclamation,
and rang the bell.

"Hamilton," said he to the butler; " where did Captain
Stewart sleep last night?"

"Well, sir," replied the manj "you know every place
was full—the gentlemen were lying on the floor, three or
four m a room—so I gave him the Bofs Room; but I lit a
blazing fire to keep him from coming out."
"You were very wrong," said the host; "you know I

have positively forbidden you to put anyone there, and have
taken the furniture out of the room to ensure its not
being occupied." Then, retiri.ig with Captain Stewart, he
informed him, very gravely, of the nature of the phenomena
he had seen

; and at length, being pressed for further
information, he confessed that there existed a tradition in
the family, that whoever the « Radiant boy " appeared to
will rise to the summit of power; and when he has reached
the climax, will dte a violent death, and I must say, he
added, that the records that have been kept of his appear-
ance go to confirm this persuasion.

-^ssiswasi.
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THK FATE OV FRANK M'KIONNA.
t

WILLIAM CARLliTON.

Thkrr lived a man named M'Kenna at the hip of •.. of
the mountamous hills which divide the county o' A>ro; >

from that of Monaghan. This M'Kenna had . vr -^ons"
one of whom was in the habit of tracing hares of t S. )d).y'
whenever there happened to be a fall of snow. His '.m\Jt
It seems, had frequently remonstrated with him upoi: ^rhat
he considered to be a violation of the Lord's day, as well as
for his general neglect of mass. The young man, however,
though otherwise harmless and inoffensive, was in this
matter quite insensible to paternal reproof, and continued
to trace whenever the avocations of labour would allow him.
It so happened that upon a Christmas morning, I think in
the year 18 14, there was a deep fall of snow, and young
M'Kenna, instead of going to mass, got down his cock-
stick—which IS a staff much thicker and heavier at one end
than at the other—and prepared to set out on his favourite
amusement. His father, seeing this, reproved him seriously,
and insisted that he should attend prayers. His enthusiasm
for the sport, however, was stronger than his love of
religion, and he refused to be guided by his father's advice.
The old man during the altercation got warm ; and on
finding that the son obstinately scorned his authority he
knelt down and prayed that if the boy persisted in following
his own will, he might never return from the mountains
unless as a corpse. The imprecation, which was certainly
as harsh as it was impious and senseless, might have startled
many a mind from a purpose that was, to say the least of it,

at variance with religion and the respect due to a father.
It had no effect, however, upon the son, who is said to have
replied, that whether he ever returned or not, he was deter-
mined on going ; and go accordingly he did. He was not,
however, alonp. for if nr)ne^»"«j tKof fUxon «- ^-i-r -^ ^' ^

neighbouring young men accompanied him. Whether their

'\ r
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?m1rblefofay"K^^^^ '^ -^
^°J^^

P-Pose, neither

Dart nf IL /^/, °^^ ^^^ ^^^'y goes that towards the latter

any thev h.H ^ '^'"^ '*^"'^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^"^ darker hare than

&e'Them'birb;^ri^^^^^^^ t ^^P^ ^°?S-g on

succeeding cast'of^^^^^^^^^^^^ J^^t
every

tnrn h!r
fountains, and that although they tried tourn her course homewards, they could not succee^in doin^

began t^Sffi M^f' *'^. ^°™P^"^°"« of M^ennf
ceS th^^ ^F^ °^ pursuing her farther, and to ner-

ni^f nr ^'' °^ ^°'^"S '^eir way in the mountains shouldnight or a snow-storm come uoon th^m Tk^T *t r

the consequence was, that the self-willed youS man who

trace whatever ;as visible .rS be fou^d hSh""now remembering the unnatural chafaoterot his mS^^^^^^

yStenrnd'stur'"'
'" ""'•^8'' *= ""^yS noyet oeen lound, stiU by evuy one who witnessed the sudden
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rage of the storm and who knew th«» r«r.„«*»'
survival was felt to be SSpSSbl °S%7 Iff.̂ J

sensation that was the greater in nrnnnrt,-r>« 1.^
'-""'"^y a

fe;,"'%'<'"^
of those who had fou"d the cC^ andl

An incident is said to have occurred at th, f„T„i :- «.-Urpmg wuh the wild spirit of the whole meUncto]^ ^v^nt

i(p**""w»»
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When the procession had advanced to a place calledMuUaghtinny. a large dark-coloured hare/which was

n"„T'^j;r°^"i''^!,^y
*^*^^^ ^^° h^d been ouTv^th hTm

sa^d f. h''
'' '^'

'^rl^''''
^"^ '^^' '^d him to his fate,^said to have crossed the roads about twenty yards or so

the .iL'^T^";
^^'^ T'^ g°^«' t'^^t a man struck ?t onthe side with a stone and that the blow, which would havekilled any ordinary hare, not only did it no injury butoccasioned a sound to proceed from the body reiemblin

'

the ho low one emitted by an empty barrel when struck
'^

c.ii\- k"'^^"v?'^
^^^ interment took place, and thesensation began, like every other, f o die away in he natural

Z^T t !'"^''
^^^"u'

^^^°^d' ^ ^^P°rt rL abroad ?ik
Jjd-fire that, to use the language of the people, "FrankM'Kenna wasa//^a««^/'> f f^, x-ranK

One night, about a fortnight after his funeral the

Ivlnf n tF""^'' '^t
^^^' ^ ^'' ^'^^"^ fourteenrwhn

fenl 1 ZTY ^P,P^^'"^ *° ^^ t'^e likeness ofM Kenn^ who had been lost. She screamed out, and

^S^}Z ^t^ rt£' bed-clothes, told her father andmother that Frank M'Kenna was in the house. Thisalarming intelligence naturally produced great terror-
still, Daly, who, notwithstanding his belief in fuch matters'possessed a good deal of moral courage, was cool TnouS
to rise and examine the house, which consisted of only oneapartment. This gave the daughter some courage, who onfinding that her father could not see him, ventu^^d^o bok
out, and she then could see nothing of him herself Sh?
very soon fell asleep, and her father attributed what shesaw to fear or some accide-Ml combination of shadows

S2i f J^-
^'^^' °/ *^? following day dispelled a griat

th^ih^ nf^-f
^PP5^^e"^'ons, and comparatively little wasthought of It until evening again advanced, when the fearsof the daughter began to return. They appeared- to be

prophetic, for she said when night came that she knew hewould appear again
; and accordingly at the same hour hedid so. This was repeated for several successive nights.
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until the girl, from the very hardihood o^ terror, began to

*'In the name of God I" she asked, "what is troubling
you, or why do you appear to me instead of to some oFyou?own family or relations ?

» ^""*^

•
'^i'^/?o^t's answer alone might settle the questioninvolved m the authenticity of its appearance beinrask

was, an account of one of the most ludicrous miss onL thaever a spirit was despatched upon.
missions tnat

" I'm not allowed," said he. " to smt^ \r. ,,«,. c
friends, for I parted ^id them'in ^.i^fV^V^^l^l^l
tell you that they are quarrelin' about my breechls-a newpair that I got made for Christmas day ; an' as I was coSup to thrace in the mountains, I thoight the ouTd oneTddo betther, an' of coorse I didn't put the new nair an m.
Myraiso„forappearin',"he adde<f "is, that yo^mavTeti

E^^lntS^S^^^^^- '^ --- thenSh^LS;
This serious and solemn intimation from the ghost wasMj communicated to the family, and it was found that Thecircumstances were exactly as it had represented them

tmth'nf i?""-"'-''"' SL"''^^^^^ ^^ ^"fficient proof of thitruth of its mission. Their conversations now became no!only frequent, but quite friendly and famiZ Th. Txbecan
^
a favourite with the spectre, andTep^^^^^^ t.other hand, soon lost all his terrors in her eyes k"*^^^her that whilst his friends were bearing home ^hs bo^v the

-I, jr .error, artlessly rcimed her conversations with the

\ ft.

I
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spirit. Hitherto their interviews had been all nocturnalbu now that the ghost found his footing made good heput a hardy face on, and ventured to appear by daylightThe g,r also fell into states of syncope, and while tK
roH ;h!°Kf

conversations with him upon the subject ofGod, the blessed Virgin, and Heaven, took place between

Jh ''L .A^''^
certainly an excellent moralist, and gaveth. best advice Swearing, drunkenness, theft, and ever;

evil propensity of our nature, were declaimed agkinst wilh (degree of spectral eloquence quite surprising^ Commonfame had now a topic dear to her hear't, and never^Tsa
ghost made more of by his best friends than she made ofhim. The whole country was in a tumult, and I wellremember the crowds which flocked to the lonely Mcabm m the mountains, now the scene of matters sointeresting and important. Not a single dayXed nwhich I should think from ten to twenty, thirty' or fif?persons, were not present at these singular inteS
testify dreamt of. I would myself have gone to Daly'swere It not for a confounded misgiving I had, that perhaothe ghost might take such a fancy of ajpearini to Lfas hehad taken to cultivate an intimacy with thT^frl ; ^i •

so

fe"S \t :'ffi
^
'?n^'^^ ^^ ^» individual nail ddown m the coffin—chiUmg and gloomv operation »-Iexperience no particular wish to look upon it again. "

.«/?Vr' ''vT ?^ ^°*^y °^ M'Kenna was fSund is now

Z^l^^ ^ \'"'\^f
P °^ ^*°"^^' ^^^^^ ^^ been colLcted

since the melancholy event of his death. Every personwho passes it throws a stone upon the heap : but wKsold custom is practised, or what it means, I do i^orknow

nS:?vJL^L'r'^
'" T? ^'^^ ^P°^ ^^ a'visible meansTf

preserving the memory of the occurrence.
Daly's house, the scene of the supposed apparition, is

not'^for th?'^'''
™^"'

r^l'^
^°"^^ ^^''^^y be s^n we? I

noUhint J^!? fP°' ',M^*
°''"^ "^"^ ^ g^der, and whichnow shmes at a distaiice like an emerald, but with no agree-

able or pleasing associations. It is a spot which no solLv
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schoolboy will ever visit, nor indeed would the unflinching
believer m the popular nonsense of ghosts wish to pass it
without a companion. It is, under any circumstances, a
gloomy and barren place ; but when looked upon in con-
nection with what we have just recited, it is lonely, desolate.
andawfuL

apparition, is

! seen were it

sn, and which

nth no agree-

:b no solitary
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will • tiiB /..;„. J ^ i^ I

^/Jirub ana her own ma ic^nant

tele amenrtht K
'*''

'f
'''^'^^' ^"^^ ^ somethi„V

never ^^t^tt ^^'V'^^ "^ ^°"" ^° ^°^ ^d^i<^«> and snever worse than mischievous. The most celebrated hirv

and kept with tbem for seven years; not that those the fairies'nve are always carried off-they may merely grow sUent as. .nge and take to lonely wanderings in the ''gentle 'Les
doctr'thev '"?""'

t'
^"^* P°^^= °' --•--«> or faSdoctor.

: they must not be confused with those who have n

ttttroftltr'""f?
'" ''' ^'^'^^-^ .>^.. lives";tne V ta s of Us chosen, and they waste and die. She is of the

me insh poets, from Oisin down to the last century.Those we speak of have for their friends the trooping fairies-the gay and sociable populace of raths and caves GreT

bu L wTno't'
°''"'^

'l^
^P^"^- ^^^^^ ^-^- -heT^'^e

from .J Tu °" '^' "^''^' °^ '^^ n^ilk will not come

he CO se o?cr '' ""' '°'' *° '"' °"* '^ ^^^ --« be"

Perhaorsome 0^^°""^''^°'" '^ ^''^^^ ^^' ^''"^ ^it<^hcraft.

Iwav^he but^or 7.'
'^^^^

"'u'
°' " *^^ ^^^^ ^^°d » has drawn

coumer charm T.''
°""

n'"'"-
"^'"^^^^^ '^ '''' '^^^^ '^ the

sTn. f^H T* J ^^ *'" ^'^^ ^^^'^^' too. in cases ofsuspected changelings, and prei:.-;be for the "fairv bias'

:Xed ^t^.^^-'^-zr
r

^
-' °- --.or th:7betL ^pa>aly.ed. This is called a « fairy blast » or a « fairy stroke "j. ^

i
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tfc<^ fairies' ro.d: Lady Wilde [hSfl,"^
^""^"'^ '* ^^^ °"

Innis Sark :--«He never tourt^in I
^''"'''' °°^ *^° ^'^^d in

^^ life, but iK/lfveTe"tL^^^^^^^^^ h'^Vf^ °^ "^^^* '" -"
A ^an .vho knew hirn thus desrHK J^'

^""'' ^"^ vegetables.

n>oi his dress is the same ^1^"^ h.m-' Winter and sum-
will pay his share at allsrb^^^ntifr"''

'''^ ^"' '^°^^- "«
food and drink set before him h 'f'

°°' *^""^= °f the

-ver could be made to Lm .he Ll^n'r"
'^"^"^''' ^"^

says it might be used wi h Ireat eff^^^^
"^"'' '^""""^^ ^'

He holds a burial-ground sacred a„H m'"''"
°"''' ""^'"y-

much as a leaf of ivy from T^'. InThl
"°- '''"^ ^^^^ =°

people are right to keen to Tht ^^ ma.ntams that the

never to dig I grave o?« M ?' ^""'""^ "'^&^«' ^uch as
three times ^roundTe gLe folln'^'

'"^ *° ^^^^ ^^« -«^"
for then the dead res7in?eack S^^^^^

*^' T"' °^ »^« ^«"'

suicides as accursed • for tW k..^ ?^ P^°P'^' ^'=°' ^^ holds

on^Hjeir faces if a^uid^^ StrnXl'nl^^ ^^^ ^^ -«
Though well off, he never even ;„\- ,.

taking a wife; nor^as h^eve; known to I
^ '

'^°"^''* °^
stands quite apart from life nnH k ?,?^

^°''^ ^ '^'^^a"- He
over the mysteries Cn^nn ,?^

*^'' "'^^"^ ^^I^s his power

ledgetoJottrforifrdYd'ier?^
believes. He wiuH iot tou

'
a ha'^llek' hT'

'^^'-^° ^^
wand, which he holds in his hand Jh T '

^"* *'^''"^' ^" ^^h
knees

;
and the who e of his hfttT^T'' ''"' ""°^^ ^'^

and charity, and though now an oM 1 l 'l
^^''^^ °^ ^^^^«

days sickness. No one has ever selnT' ^ ^^' """^'- ^^^ ^
an angry word from his I's but"^^^^^^

-^ heard
peat irritation, he recited the U^x^rir^l'^Z^^^'J

""^«''

"^ orecation on his enemv R«f« u l^ backwards as an
teryof his Xe^Tut* no^ dll th I^?^

^' ^'" ^^^«^l the

^'r certain.' WhenL d e" e^^^^^^^^ t^lf ^^^ '^. °" '^'-

'» one person only-his successor T. ^ ""^ '"'^ " ^'" '^'^

<ioctors in County Sligo^:^^r,• J?.^?
-^. ^--al such

ail account, and my Vri^nds" finile^S ^^ S^orrntiet

1

III'll

M I ^^•

i
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All these things go on merrily. The spirit of the age laughs in
vain, and is itself only a ripple to pass, or already passing,

The spells of the witch are altogether different ; they smell of
the grave One of the most powerful is the charm of the dead
hand. With a hand cut from a corpse they, muttering words

but'ter''
'*"" ^ '^*" ^^^ "'"'"' ^'°™ '*' '"^^" ^ neighbour's

A candle held between the fingers of the dead hand can
never be blown out. This is useful to robbers, but they appeal
for the suffrag:e of the lovers likewise, for they can make love-
potions by drying and grinding into powder the liver of a blacic
cat. Mixed with tea, and poured from a black teapot, it is
infallible. There are many stories of its success in quite recent
years, but, unhappily, the spell must be continually renewed, or
all the love may turn into hate. But the central notion of
witchcraft everywhere is the power to change into some fictitious
form usually m Ireland a hare or a cat. Long ago a wolf was
the favourite. Before Giraldus Cambrensis came to Ireland,
a monk wandering in a forest at night came upon two wolves;
one of whom was dying. The other entreated him to give the
dying wolf the last sacrament. He said the mass, and paused
when he came to the viaticum. The other, on seeing this, tore
the skin from the breast of the dying wolf, laying bare the form
of an old woman Thereon the monk gave the sacrament
Years afterwards he confessed the matter, and when Giraldus
visited the country, was being tried by the synod of the bishops.
To give the sacrament to an animal was a great sin. Was it a
human being or an animal % On the advice of Giraldus they
sent the monk, with papers describing the matter, to the Pope
for his decision. The result is not stated.

Giraldus himself was of opinion that the wolf-form was an
Illusion, for, as he argued, only God can change the form. His
opinion coincides with tradition, Irish and otherwise.

It is the notion of many who have written about these things
that magic IS mainly the making of such illusions. Patrick
Kennedy tells a storyof a giri who. having in her hand « =nH nf

-~««?is*S/. "'S^!*#'*t»'-^
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grass containing, unknown to herself, a four-leaved shamrock
watched a conjurer at a fair. Now, the four-leaved shamrock
guards Its owner from all pishogues (spells), and when the
others were staring at a cock carrying along the roof of a
shed a huge beam in its bill, she asked them what they found
to wonder at in a cock with a straw. The conjurer begged
from her the sod of grass, to give to his horse, he said. Imme-
diately she cried out in terror that the beam would fall and kill
somebody.

This, then, is to be remembered—the form of an enchanted
thing IS a fiction and a caprice.

BEWITCHED BUTTER (DONEGAL).

MISS LETITIA MACLINTOCK.

Not far from Rathmullen lived, last spring, a family called
H.a:on

;
and m a farm-house, some fields distant, people

named Dogherty. Both families had good cows, but the
Hanlons were fortunate in possessing a Kerry cow that
gave more milk and yellower butter that the others.
Grace Dogherty, a young girl, who was more admired

than loved m the neighbourhood, took much interest in
the Kerry cow, and appeared one night at Mrs. Hanlon's
door with the modest request

—

" Will you let me milk your Moiley cow ?
"

"An' why wad you wish to milk wee Moiley, Grace,
dear ?" inquired Mrs. Hanlon.

'

«2?' ^y^* ^^^^^ you're sae throng at the present time."
Ihank you kmdly, Grace, but I'm no too throng to do

my am work. I'll no trouble you to mi!k.'
The girl turned away with a discoiuented air ; but the

next evening, and the next, found her at the cow-house
door With the sauic request.
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At length Mrs. Hanlon, not knowing w*.ll h«™ .

dan tlTe t„b:^rpp°!^To'rce« '"«! ^^ '^™
who lived near B,r,,on

'^'" *'"'' McCarrion,

eye^'^ir '"'Wm'she""i^e "^ ""=°"^ "'* - "«

""•Oh ,^'>l{"''?P'n'Suna^dd"?;.
'^"'^ -^o ^^

any™^..?^'
^'^"^ "'"i "' «»' to much milk fee her,

pimTha1'w^r„e"S'ted'ti?'th''°"'.''"' «^ ""« O^"
saucepan wi' the Zt o' J?t « flif" P" "'^"' '""' »

let them come to the bo°I

" " *'" °'' "'«' "^<'. »"'

Rapid steps'werheaT»*° '™T?' '" ^^o''^^'^* "ilk-

knocks foKed and T^.?'',^°"'i,'""8,
*= ^oor, agitated

was raised in «ger entreaty
^«'""'^' high-toned%„ice

cruef-potTKiS°" '•" r '?«»• "T.k oiT «.,«

in "./heart.'^^'n.T.l.'nt^'';^^*'.' t':^
P''

«"f
"o'-

again." ' "C** ni— of you.j

many counttr<ha™s sVn^T "T °P™ ''""==• '''^^ "=
be heated rtd-hotrrd th^ ™ ch'S

"1"''" °'
=!

-'°"'^'' »"'

she is baming. A new horsT^h„. i^ ?
'"' '^'^'"'^ •" ''"'

put under the fhu™,S'Se stows"' ifID.X '\''^-='' -«
night rrom over th=Vi..hes.d:::nriuK' t" .]"""

* In Connaustht called a "mweeal " /.«.., •

Irish maol, li< i •,..]y, blunt. When tL « T *' ^ *^°* *"h°"t ^orns.
came into use two or three vAr. io Ir 7.^^"?™^!'^'^ breech-loaders
gentleman, spoke of lS^:i S"L^°'J^iS'"tL^f'' ^

^T""'^'-'no cocks. mweeai guns, because they had

«^:
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A QUEEN'S COUNTY WITCH*

iSi

It was about eighty years ago, in the month of May thit

OutrCoun?:''
clergyman near Rathdowncy '^'

' h,!yueens County, was awakened at midnight to attend n

^r«r'"J" ^ ^'^^^"^ P^^^ «f the pS The? .stobeyed without a murmur, and having performed his dutv

Lft 5h '"Pk""^ 'r^''
^•''^ ^''" depart this worid before h^

in h' ^^'"; ^ "7^^ ^"' ^^^^ tJ^e '"an who had 4lledon the pnest offered to accompany him home b^ herefused and set fonvard on his journey alone The Irevdawn began to appear over the hills. The good priest wash.«hlv enraptured with the beauty of the scene, androde onnowguzmg mtently at very surrounding object and aaP,n
cutting with his whip at bats und big beaSlnlS
lonely wav

™
f
"^ ^-n^-- ^edge'to hedge a'rtl'ionely way. Ihus engage^ .e journeyed on slowly, untilthe nearer approach of sut. ise beg n to render objects com

stnt/hr''^'' when he dism' ^ed frorhrstrle^'d

«B?eyfarv frnm T ^^
l^"

'^''' '^ ^--^^'"g ^^^h his^reviary from his pocket, he commciiced reading hismorning office " as he walked leisurely along.
^

He had n t proceeded very far, when he observed his

fo/n
' ^^^"7 .^P'^^ted animal, endeavouring to stop on theroad, and gazing mtently into a field on one side of U.e waywhere there were three or four cows grazing. However he

J'^
not pay any particular attention to this circumstance,

but went on
. httle farther, when the horse suddenly plunged

with great violence, and endeavoured to break away by force

dm/nTli V-'^ ^u^ ^'^^"^^y ^"^^^^d^d in restraining2A f \"^ ^' ^'^ '^'''^ *='°^^'y' ^^se^^ed him shaki.ig

r^lv W r./°°^^
^""^

'^'^^J"S P'°^"^^'>
•
H^ »°^ stood

'•-^ly, and refused to mov from where he was, nor could
threat, or entreaty induce him to proceed. The father was
greatly aston.shed, biit -ecoUocting to have often hea d of
horses labouring unde aOright being induced t.. g„ by

* Dublin Univcrsiiy Kevie-M, 1S39.

i 1

^m»

t-^A»
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blindfolding them, he took out his handkerchief and tied it

UeZ^7^''- , ""i^""
"^°""^^^' '-^"d' striking h?m g mlhe went forward without reluctance, hut still sweating «?,'

trembl.ng violently. They had no't gLfl^^^^Z,arnved opposite a na, row path or bridle way flanked at PJ^h/

tt'fie^' 'h"' ^'jf'
hedge: which led fr^n'^ttM tothe field where the cows wero amyir,,, tu^ • K "

by chance to look "iZ^ZlZ^Z sa^a'^^S^l fe'Smade the blood curdle in his veins. It wa^thTSs o ,man from the hips downwards, without head or b^^y tlting up the avenue at a smart pace. The good faSei w.s"very much alarmed, but. being a man of strong ne,^ehe resoved. corne what might, to stand, and be furthe;acquamted with this singular spectre. He accordinKlv stood

him '"t^I
'^'

^''^l!^' 'PP""^'°"' «« 'f «fr^'d trapyroachhim. The priest, observing this, pulled back a little fmmthe entrance of the avenue, and the phantom again resumedIts progress. It soon arrived on the road, and the pr est nowhad sufficient opportunity to view it minu ely. It wore velhwbuckskin breeches, tightly fastened at the Lees wUhJreenribbon
;

it had neither shoes nor stockings on. and itsT.swere covered with long, red hairs, and all full of wet bloodand clay apparently contracted in its progress tCueWethorny hedges. The priest, although very much alarmedfelt eager to examine the phantom, and fo? this nnrnoT.summoned all his philosoph^y to enible him to spe^k "toTThe ghost was now a little ahead, pursuing its march at i^susual brisk trot, and the priest urged on his LTse speed vuntil he came up with it, and thus addressed it- ^ ^

so eariy?'^ '^•'
''*'° ^ '^°"' °^ ^h'the' art thou going

The hideous spectre made no reply, but uttered a fierceand superhuman growl, or "Umph ''

thi'^riesT
"'''"''"^ ^°'' ^^°''' '° "^^"^"^ "b^'^d'" ag^'" said

Another " Umph " was the reply
" Why don't you speak ?"
"Umph."

-:^^eaw>K??TOiT^ .i;,r;f;-i
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mornTng.""^""'
^"^ <J»sposed to be very loquacious this

" Umph," again.
The good man l)egan to feci irritated at the obstinate

silence of h.s unearthly visitor, and said, with some warmth-
in the name of all that's sacred, I command vou to

'"WhT' '^T? ^^l^"' °^ "^^- ^« *hou trrvellingT'
Another "Umph," more loud and more angry than

before, was the only reply.
^^

J1I^'^''^^'\^'^\^
^''^ ^**''^'"'" "a taste of whipcord mightrender you a little more communicative;" and Lo saying hestruck the apparition a heavy blow with his whip on the breech!

forwird^on"ihT
""?'^ !,^*y ^"'^ ""^^"hly yell, and fellforward on the road, and what was the priest's astonish-ment when he perceived the whole place running over w th

'« 'Ik. He was struck dumb with amazement ; the prostrate

tvcry part; the priest's head swam, his eyes got dizzy • astupor came all over him for some minutes, and on his

TJTf' '\' ^"S^?4 ^P^^'^^ had vanished, and in its

m Ik ^LT^ ''?'i^'i ""S^
'^' '°^^' ^"d half drowned in

n ' Ak
^

u^^'? °f
^^'^h Kennedy, an old woman of the

tnct for her witchcraft and superstitious practices, and itwas now discovered that she had, by infernal aidrassumed
tha monstrous shape, and was employed that morning insuckmg the cow. of the village. Had a volcancT-urs for h

nlh
' ^''''^' '°"^^ "°' he more astonished; he gazedawWe in silent amazement-the old woman groaningf andwrithmg convulsively. ^'

voulrr^n/f'^f^^'
^^ '^,"^^' "I

have long admonishedyou to repent of your evil ways, but you were deaf To my
thTS'J"'^ "°''-'

""'^IP^^^
^^"^^"' y«" ^'^ ^"'•prised iltne midst of your crimes."

"cl?bJ''l^^'\u^^'''
'''°"^^^ *he unfortunate woman,

can you do nothing to save me ? I am lost ; hell is open
tor me, and legions of devils surround mP thi^ m^rn-nt
waiting to carry my soul to perdition." "'

^ If!

V

1
! '

' i liiflm
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.

The priest had not power to reply ; the old wretch's painsincreased; her body swelled to an immense size; her^eye
flashed as if on fire her face was black as night, her entireform writhed in a thousand different contortions; her out
cries were appalling, her face sunk, her eyes closed, and ina i^ minutes she expired in the most exquisite tortures

The priest departed homewards, and called at the nextcabin to give notice of the strange circumstances. Theremains of Sarah Kennedy were removed to her cabin

tvX.l\
'^'

K^^'
""^

^i™"" ^°°^ ^* ^ I'ttle distance!bhe had long been a resident in that neighbourhood, but
still she was a stranger, and came there no one knew fromwhence. She had no relation in that country but one
daughter, now advanced in years, who resided with herbhe kept one cow, but sold more butter, it was said, thanany farmer m the parish, and it was generally suspected

?tZ /Tk"'"'* '^ ^y "^^^^"^'^ ^g^"^y' ^« sf^e iever made
a secret of being intimately acquainted with sorcery and
fairyism. She professed the Roman Catholic religion, but
never complied with the pract-nes enjoined by that chirch.and her remains >yere denied Christian sepulture, and werebuned in a sand-pit near her own cabin.
On the evening of her burial, the villagers assembled and

burned her cabin to the earth. Her daughter made her
escape, and never after returned.

THE WITCH HARE.

MR. AND MRS. S. C. HALL.

I WAS out thracking hares meeself, and I seen a fine puss of
a thmg hopping, hopping in the moonlight, and whacking
her ears about, now up, now down, and winking her great
eyes, and—"Here goes," says I, and the thing was so cl .so
to me that she turned round and looked at me, and then
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bounced back as well as to say, do your worst i c?o t ), ^the least grain in life oi blessedpowderMt TnH tL X- ^u'^gun—and bang at hpri aJ/., '"J'
^"^ I put it in the

would frighten a rii^;L
My jewel the scritch she gave

n^e and her and iTen t "
o'-""''''

^^'' ''""' ^''''^''

wint off I aw blood on fL° "^T^l
^"^ ^^^n the mist

and I '•ollowe^ its fmr?
^^^^P^^^^ere she had been,

whisper-right up to ^^^^^^^^^
^^''

'J
^'^ «^e~whist

murnin', and a ffroanin' nn.i T T" ^^'^'"' ^ great

shewas herself,SoiiteconS"'l'^\^°°^' ^"^ '^^'^

and the black cat tWw^?«^f?fK^ '!!
*^^ '^^P^ °^ ^ ^°man,

spit at merhml^emoT^^^^^ up its back and
ouM u "

u
^^"' °" "ever heedm', and asked th^

« NT;i;ing7s?s\r "' ^'^^ ^"^^ ^-

;;

What's that on the floor? "sis I.

meselfintheleg"4esavs «4nd h^f? ?" ^>^ ^°""ded
blood," she sayl ^ ' ^""^ *^^'

' ^'"^P^ of my precious

ne, and then

BEWITCHED BUTTER (QUEEN'S COUNTY)'

wealthy ferLr, nZ^sJ^cZJ^n'^'r^^ ^'''f°'^
»

y jna a great many milch cows, and every

considerable importanc" and for p^nf • "*^l
^' ^^^ o"ce a place of

cl'oceseof Ossory, bu"Laisb.^U -.{;'"' ^'^^ "P'^'^^P^' seat of the
remarkable for nothSg Lt^the ma..nific^^^^^^

^"^ '"« "-^
Dominicans, erected here af »n «o .

'^
• ^"'. '"'"^ °f a priory of the

«int of Ossory
^^'^ ^* ^" ^'^'''^ P"'od by St. Canice, the patron

< ,<.!
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year made considerable sums by the sale of milk and butterThe luxuriance of the pasture lands in this neighbourhoodhas always been proverbial; and, consequently, Brian'scows were the finest and most productive in the coiC
b?ou.h^ir.'K k'"?

^""''" '^^ ^'^'^^^t ^"d sweetest a7d

tts?a^tL^:s"fS^^^^^ ^' ^"^^ '"^^'^^^ ^' ^^'^^ ^^ «^-^
Things continued to go on thus prosperously with BryanCostigan, when, one season, all at once, he found his caSe

less T" ^Pff^"^^' ^"d his dairy almost entirely profit-less. Bryan, at first, attributed this change to the weather

aTsrftr' r!f^«.^"*
^°°" ^^^^"^ °r fLTed rers?n Toassign It o a far diflTerent source. The cows, without anvvisible disorder, daily declined, and were sea cdy able tocrawl about on their pasture : many of them, instead of millgave nothing but blood; and the scant^quant^y Cf m^^^^^which some of them continued to supply was so bitterThteven the pigs would not drink it ; whilst the butter whch

fhat the V?'
1'"'^ " \i^

^"^"^y' ^"d ^^""k so horS;that the very dogs would not eat it. Bryan applied foremedies to all the quacks and "fairy-women'' in thecountry-but in vain. Many of the impoJtorsTeclared thathe mysterious malady in his cattle went beyond Sski'lwhilst others, although they found no difficulty in tracnTit'o superhuman agency, declared that they had no conSoI inthe matter, as the charm under the influence of which h^property was made away with, was too powerful to be di

DtTnepLvT'^"^ '%l
'^^'^ '^^ '^^^^^ interposition of

^rT^A
^'°^'^^n^e The poor farmer became almost dis-tracted
;
he saw ruin staring him in the face ; yet what washe to do? Sell his cattle and purchase othe s ! No thwas out of the question, as they looked so miserabi; andemaaated, that no one would even take them a a presentwhilst It was also impossible to sell to a butcher, as the fleshof one which he kuled for his own family was as black as acoal, and stunk like any putrid carrion.

The unfortunate man was thus completely bewilderedHe knew not what to do; he became moody and stupfd;
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Jhnnl^ff ^V^A^ ^^"^ ^y '^'g^'' ^"d ^» day he wanderedabout ^the fields, amongst his " fairy-stricken '' cattle hke a

Affairs continued in this plight, when one very sultrvevening m the latter days of July, Bryan Costigan^s wife was

gloomy and agitated state of mind. Happening to bokdown the narrow green lane which led fror^^ the high roadher cabin, she espied a little old woman barefoot andnveloped in an old scarlet cloak, approaching slowly, withthe aid of a crutch which she carried in one hand ^nd acane or wakmg-stick in the other. The farmer's wife felt

ttt r"^ *'' odd-looking stranger; she smill^ and

Lh a ^ T,"? ^> ^' '^^ "^^^^d the house. A iagueand indefinable feeling of pleasure crowded on her imagfna-
tion and, as the old woman gained the threshold, she badeher "welcome" with a warmth which plainly told that herhps gave utterance but to the genuine feelings of her heartGod bless this good house and all belonging to it

" said
the stranger as she entered.

81"^, to it, saia

"God save you kindly, and you are welcome, whoeveryou are," replied Mrs. Costigan.
•^noever

"Heni, I thought so,/' said the old woman with a signi-
fica.it grin. " I thought so, or I wouldn't trouble you ''

^

J he farmers wife ran, and placed a chair near the fire for

wheSs''^ hi h'
"''"'

•^' '"^
't "" '^' g^°""d nearWhere Mrs. C. had been spinning. Mrs. Costigan had nowtime to survey the old hag's person minutely. She appearedof great age; her countenance was extremely ugly and

repulsive; her skin was rough and deeply embrowned as iffrom long exposure to the effects of some tropical climate •

her forehead was low, narrow, and indented with a thousand
wrinkles; her long grey hair fell in matted elf-locks frombeneath a white linen skull-cap ; her eyes were bleare?
blood-shotten. and obliquely set in th ir' sockets, and hervoice was croaking, tremulous, and, at times, partially
nPrticulate. As she squatted on the floor, she looked round
ViK. nOUSe with an mnnicifi'trck .»«-«. -U- , . :" -~ iJccrea pryingiyaiic
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vLT.^ ?^^° ''vf"^''
"^'^^ ^" earnestness of look, as if shehad the faculty, like the Argonaut of old, to see through hevery depths of the earth, whilst Mrs. C kept watching her

Mrs., sa d the old woman, at length breaking silence «ram dry wuh the heat of the da;; can y'ou give me'a dnnk
?»'

Alas
!

rephed the farmer's wife, « I have no drink

to al"m'e°?or it
''' '^''''' '''' ^"" ""'^'^ ^^^ ^° °<=^^^^"«

*u "^j\^°" "°' ^^^ ^^"e'' of the cattle I see yonder? " saidthe old hag, with a tone of voice and manner of gesticuktion which plainly indicated her foreknowledge of the fact

wMst t£ oM ^^ '^•'^^""^stance connected with the affair!Whilst the old woman still r-mained silent, but shook hergrey head repeatedly; and still continued gazing round the

wLrt"" f ,°fi"^PO«ance and self-sulcien^cy
'

asX . ^L ^' ^^-^ '"^?^' '^^ °^^ ^^g ^^"^^ined a whileas if m a deep reverie : at length she said—
Have you any of the milk in the house ? »

1 have, replied the other.
" Show me some of it."

She filled a jug from a vessel and handed it to the olH

"Where is your husband? » she asked.
Out m the fields," was the reply.

" I must see him."

m.lT'''"^^'
^^^ despatched for Bryan, who shortly aftermade his appearance. ^

thatvo^r^c^.Z'?'^'^'''"
'''^"^''•' "yo"^wife informs methat your cattle are going agamst you this season."

^^
bhe informs you right," said Bryan.

^'^
And why have you not sought a cure? "

A cure!" re-echoed the man; "why, woman I havesought cures until I was heart-broken, and alTTvain ; theyget worse every day." ' '

" What will you give me if I cure them fur you ? "

r,™»v.W:'*Mitos&. ,.i'™>.
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do nothing tiu I hanX Sme S'f'^oSve?"
"" *" ^ '=^"

to^Mt7bfdL'„cTpSed1^r" ^'- '•"" '"e mos.
Bryan and his wffe X /irJh u' '"J^^i^s by both
beldame as theirmSlI* angS

^^ ^^'" '° ''^''"' ""= "^

encWedX''ta''d iL^de'htti"' "^" "^ ««« "''-'-

aying-
^^^ '""^« '>«' "^P. and gave it to Bryan,

nor speak a worfSl^^e um h"
' !""* ""= ^«=°"d

let the ribbon touch tl^e Sound /nr' -^ *'l°
'"^f"' "°' '°

Bryan took the taSS^wkh' ''^"'i''"' ""'« <»'""

Wvingaredcowbefolehto ^'^''' '"^ '^^ '«'""''1,

«iX'u;^riL°"o»hTsfs^^ »"-»-

but the old witch still co,rH-nn^?u'^'^''''^^^'^^»^neasy,
until she had the nin fhareZtd '^^

S'^"'

^natter. The old woman Lit Tn^h!.' ^""^ ^^"""P^
preparations for churning

*^^ '""'"' ^^^^ "^ade
" Now," she said. «vou hnfh ^„.. .u , .

' '""^ "-"ufc, laaice iaft the
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fire do nor
'^'' ^"^ ^^

.

'^"'^ ^^ "° ^'ght but from thefire do not open your lips until I desire you, and byobserving my directions, I make no doubt but. ere the sun

fobbing;";.""'
""^ '"' °"' ^^^ infernal "villTn who ^^

chSS ''T^f m'
^°°'' '"^ ^^"^°^^' ^"*^ commenced

w^,lh hL K
^^"^

•

^,?''^,^ress sat down by a blazing fire

menr H .1
'" ff"'^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^°^ ^^e occasicn, and com-

the DuninTS"?/^^ 'T^.
^"^ ^°"g ^hi^h she had sung at

one oflfe°
the cow-hairs, and after a little time she cast

strain and "'0.^^
'"'°-'t'

^'^^ ^^"^ ^'"^'"g ^er mysteriou

process
^"^' ""'^^ '"*^"'^ '"*^^^^t' ^^^ pitching

ap^roachin7;h.'
'1^""" ^

^J"'"^^
^" ^'^^^^^^^ ^^« "^^ heard

iSntat^onf W 1°?"'.'^" °^^ ^^*^^ discontinued her

TppraS^hTiir"^' '"^"^"^^y- ^^^ "^-s --

Z?n" *
K^ "^"S'

3"'^>'y'" 'h°"ted tl^e Charmer,

vard wher ^h^K ^^^a^T'
^"^ ^" ^^^^^ ^"^^ed out in the

Rcn7iLl^^nTf '^"l"''^ 'J'"
°^^ ^^^^^' "something has

The^nL . '/^7 ^'''" ^^^ P^^^^"t is ineffectual."

wele entPr^. T'^^^""" 9"'^' crest-fallen, when, as they

wards and n!
^^-^ ^^°'"' ^he sybil cast her eyes down-

ed:? sreToSat^^^^^ °^ '°^^^-^^°^^ -'^^ - ^^^

Thl^erson thJf
''

'
"« .bonder our charm was abortive.

vour?ntMrhi V r^i ^7!"S ^^'^^d is the villain who has

was notihl^r^'*'^^' ^ ^°"S^' ^^' to the house, but she

Top p
^'^ "^^^^ '° t*'^ **°«^ ^" account of thkt horse-shoe. Remove it instantly, and we will try our luck aS

"

Bryan removed the horse-shoe ixom the^doorway. and by

shoVonX?SoZfT5on?''' '" I'-^l«n«3.to nail a piece of horse.



e, but still it is

BEWITCHED BVTTEH.

>i%

^^^^X^^^l^lli'^^^^^^^^^^ Bryan
her strange versfs, and castl hi^' ^k'^^

^^^^ ^o sing
until she had them' all neSfefhau ted r''

^'"'° '^^^^^
now began to exhibit evident tracefnf

^^'^ .^^""tenance
appointment. She got aS nlf. k

^ ''^^^^'°" ^"d dis-
band trembled, and as she rt??i ' ^^^ teeth gnashed, her

so; my charm has succeeded ^m,' ^"^"^ '' ^^^'d be
and here she comes the villain Z'^^'^i^'^^"' ^^^ ^^^''^^d,

" What are we to do now ? "a!wi p' ^^''''''^^^ y°"-"
"Say nothing to her

"
Ji^ .ft -^'y^"-

«he demands, a^n^let^ t^e tstio mf i'
"^^^ '^^ ^^^^^-r

went ouTrm"eefrerthT^l^^^^^^^^^ -^ %-
that one of her best cows wa.T. '?e'g^bour, and she said
that there was no one aThome hnrS'"^ !? ^ P°°^ *^f ^^ter-Z
B^an to go rescue tL cow from d^^^^^^^^^^

^"^ ^^^ '"^P^o^ed
Bryan accompanied herSouf t.??"-

rescued the cow from her peXs cin .'

^^'^'^
'
^"^ ^^^ing

tn a quarter of an hour ^ '
'""^*'°"' ^^^ back again

^^

It was now sunset, and Mrs. Cost'gan set about preparing

A':'^t ol^^Sntlref
^'-"^"^^ ^—-s

at the success of her incantationf
^'^^^^-^ ^^"^^^h laugh

and she had been Inno .,'„.?"* "^^ ^^W Higgins •

* Red-haired npn«i.-„...^"^ ^^*^ ^^e Of SIX COWS f

526
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had twenty BrvanT,J ?/ '^"Ji
°*='' '^'™"^' "ives who

decline in'L ca?tre: su pec d" h« foTSr^hT"' °^ '^^

"f wilf Jn''''^
'^^^ ^" ^°"^ ^" «^^d Bryan,

arrives to nShfT^ '' '°°" f '^" ^°"^ °f twelve o'clock

Convenient there lived the cow-hpr^ «f „ • uu

X hi™" aTd'To:;;"'
'^ chee' fl^agrl^d'^o^S

swiitness. He promised Bryan to he »n>h k:», k V
twelye o-clock, and they parted.

* ''™ ''''^°''

aw^i^i^g trid^^$ht^t^J.''^\r*i,^/,7 «P -X.OU.,

S;it^; "trr '-^
'? '>'«i -e'^tShe'ti^:

s^s^d^t 1 n'x:?eir„r^^^^^Ln,s v-zboundary ditch, which was thickly studded wUhW oHwhtte-thom bushes. Here they irouched thTmsefvSt'a""



BEWITCHED BUTTER.

eTgtVexVtSgt^i"
^^^^^^^^^^

beside the^
and mysterious visitor

^P^"^'^"^^ ^^ t^cr as yet unknown

tin.""n neTv^:ti;:VS'^^^^^^^^^^ a considerable
became manifest thafUlrw TafLT^'f.' ^"^ ^'

beginnmg to grow impatient, and were tllkYnJ^'/^'^
^^'^

home, when on a sudden thev h^nT L- "^ ^^ returning
them, as if proceeding from '^sometHnf'"^^^^^force a passage through thpVh,vlT 1 "^ endeavouring to
looked in thSt direction Lh-^"'^^! '" ^^^'' '^^'' They
when they pe ceive? a Ce harf• ""M^^^

astonishment!
from the 3it?h, and LpinTon the

" t n'>°'
^P""^'"^

They were now convinced Zl fh.? ?"'^^ "^^'" ^hem.
they had so impatiently expected a^nTf

'^' °^J^^' ^^'^^
watch her motions narrowly '

^'^ ^^'^ '"^^^^^^d to

a ^efmTrnfs,^^^^^^^^^^^^^ motionless for
began to skip and jump in a nlavfi,!

'' '^"^'y- ^^^ then
at a smart pace toSs the cows LT."'' ^ "°^ advancing
cipitately, but still drawingnearer fnH

^''" ^^^reating pre-
At length she advanced up ^the next?."''' ^\ '"^^ ^^"X-
for a moment; then on to the next .nT'

^""^ '""^^^ h^'
every cow on the field-the cows all Vh^.'"'

T^P^^^ively to
and appearing extremely friX'd anV^l^^T^ J°"dly,
from the moment the hare rommf 5^ agitated. Bryan,
with difficulty restrafnedToH

a^^^^^^^^^
sagacious companion suggested to him ^...f-l

^"' ^' "^^^^
wait until she would have don^ o i '

^^^^ " ^^^ better to
heavier, and moretable to :K^^^^^^ ^^ --h
And so the issue proved for be nt nf ? """ ^' P^'^^^n^-
all. her belly appeLed eno mous "

h^«=^''
^°^^ '"'''''"^ '^""^

her exit slowV and apparem^^^^^^^^ ^"^
^IS^

"^^^e
towards the hedge where she hnH Pn.?^ ^' .

^^^ advanced
Just at the clump ofXns where"w^^
they started up with a fiercrv^l o ^ u"',,'"^'^

^oyx^\i^^

upon her path. ^ y^"' ''"^ hallooed the dogs
The hare star^pH ,->« a* - i,.. ,

" ^^ a brisK pace, squirting up the

I n

* i

1 !
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milk she had sucked from her mouth and nostril= and thedogs makmg after her rapidly. Rachel Higgins's cabinappeared, through the grey of the morning twilight, at a
little distance; and it was evident that puss seemed bent ongaining It, although she made a considerable circuit through

h/rl ^^ '1 ^\ '^^'* .^^y^" ^"^ his comrade, howevfr.had their thoughts, and made towards the cabin by theshortest route and had just arrived as the hare came uppanting and almost exhausted, and the dogs at her very scutShe ran round the house, evidently confused and disap-
pointed at the presence of the men, but at length made forthe door. In the bottom of the door was a small, semi-
circular aperture, resembling those cut in fowl-house doors
for the ingress and egress of poultry. To gain this hole

L".'H.S°''r"'^?' t '"? ^"'^ ''^'P^^^^^ effort,\nd had sueceeded m forcing her head a^<l shoulders through it, whenthe foremost of the do^,. ...de a spring and seize/S
violently by the haunck Sho uttered a loud and piercilig
scream, aiid struggled despe:,Uely to free herself from his
gripe, and at last succeeded, but not until she left a piece of

« hrS^. '"r^"' *uf^-^
"^^^ "^^" "°^ burst open the door;a bright turf fire blazed on the hearth, and the whole floowas streaming with blood. No hare, however, could be foundand the men were more than ever convinced that it was old

Rachel, who had. by the assistance of some demon, assumed
the form of the hare, and they now determined to have htr ifshe were over the earth. They entered the bed-room, and
heard some smothered groaning, as if proceeding from someone in extreme agony. They went to the corner of the

TZlT" ^^/"ll
*^^ moans proceeded, and there, beneath

a bundle of freshly-cut rushes, found the form of Rachel
Higgms, writhing in the most excruciating agony, and
almost smothered in a pool of blood. The len were
astounded

;
they addressed the wretched old woman, but she

^*-,, l,^^""*
".''*' °^ ^°"^^ "<^' ""swer them. Her wound

still bled copiously; her tortures appeared to increase,

?JI^i .r' ^!.''^^"* ^^^I'h^ ^^^ ^y'"g- The aroused
family thronged around her with cries and lamentations

;



THE HORN-t) IVOAfEM
^6Sshe did not seem to heed fh^m u
' ^

a-<l her piercing yells frll.V'n^ «°' ^^^^^^ and worse

St anna i;„,, „_?.. .
expired, and her comisA o^k.-v u.j.

^^^P^'^ts^^^^ The old hag had
was not known by what ^a^g ^L^fM «>"«, but it
'uitural knowled£?e. She wnT^.f-

'^^ acquired her super-
njysteriousoperal-ons

'B^an'pt'ss^^^^
the issue of'h"

of some remuneration for L? ?«^ i""^'' ^° ^c<^ept
rejected such proposals Sh.l "^'^5'' ^"' ^^e utterly
house, and a^ len^h took her J^"^^'"^^

^/ew days at h s
knew whithez. ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ and departec( no one

neKlnglLr"^^^^^^^^ "SLfc' ^ "'^^^ '" ^^^^
known, and her famHy, ashamed t„ r^"^^^^"^^ generally
village, disposed of thdr p^el anH

™^
v. 'H

'^^ "^'^^^
fo/ever.

, The stoiy, howevefiF^nS r"^*?"?^
^^^ ^o""try

of the surrounding^^ilirjers \nH nf^^
^'^'^. '° *^« "^^mor^

gey haze of a summX h/hfmlv "^^^^
'\^^'^' ^'"'d the

Higgms, in the form of a ^afLTJ^^ ^J??'
^^ Rachel

favourite and well-remembered haunte
'""^'^"^ °^^^ ^^

THE HORNED WOMEN.*
LADY WILDE.

Suddenly a knock wigL'Sfj.'"?"'' ""= «^'«/
called-" Open! openl" * '^°°''' ^"^ a voiM

The mistress, supnosin^ ?w „ ' ^T^''
answered,

called and requirrSelS^eeTpef^X^ii''""" '?'«'
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i66 WITCHES, FAIRY DOCTORS.

woman entered, having in her hand a pair of wool carders
and bearing a horn on her forehead, as if growing there'
She sat down by the fire in silence, and began to card the
wool with violent haste. Suddenly she paused, and said
aloud

:
" Where are the women ? they delay too long."

Then a second knock came to the door, and a voice
called as before, " Open ! open 1

"

The mistress felt herself constrained to rise and open to
the call, and immediately a second witch entered, having
two horns on her forehead, and in her hand a wheel for
spinning wool.

" Give me place," she said, " I am the Witch of the two
Horns,' and she began to spin as quick as lightning.
And so the knocks went on, and the call was heard, and

the witches entered, until at last twelve women sat round
the fire—the first with one horn, the last with twelve horns.
And they carded the thread, and turned their spinning-

wheels, and wound and wove.
All singing together an ancient rhyme, but no word did

they speak to the mistress of the house. Strange to hear,
and frightful to look upon, were the.-e twelve women, with
their horns and their wheels ; and the mistress felt near to
death, and she tried to rise that she might call for help, but
she could not move, nor could she utter a word or a cry,
for the spell of the witches was upon her.
Then one of them called to her in Irish, and said—
" Rise, woman, and make us a cake." Then the mistress

searched for a vessel to bring water from the well that she
might mix the meal and make the cake, but she could find
none.

And they said to her, "Take a sieve and bring water
in it."

And she took the sieve and went to the well ; but the
water poured from it, and she could fetch none for the cake,
and she sat down by the well and wept.
Then a voice came by her and said, " Take yellow clay

and moss, and bind them together, and plaster the sieve so
that it will hold."



THE HORNED WOMEN.

r, and a voice

,nJ!'?/*'^-
^'^'

^A^ *^^ "^^^ ^^^^ t^e water for the cake

:

and the voice said again '

J* ?«.'"""' ^"^,'^''5".*^°" *^°™est to the north angle ofthe house, cry aloud three times and say, 'The mounlarn

?n'/r'!?7°"^"" ""^ *^^ ^^'y ove^ it i^ all on frre.'"And she did so.

When the witches inside heard the call, a great and

S wil?',^'^^!
?°"^ ^'T ^'-P^' ^"d tJ^^y rusfed forth

with wild lamentations and shrieks, and fled away to

nf 7vf"w n"'K ""^^'l
^^' *^^'^ ^'^•^f abode. But thrSpirk

of the Well bade the mistress of the house to enter and

ffThTretned'g^n^:^'^
^'^ enchantments of the witches

.nthlK'''t'*°v.^''^^^u^^!''".'P^"^'^be sprinkled the waterm which she had washed her child's feet (the feet-waterlS which tt" ^^^^^'i'^'^^J^'
secondl

,
sL^ir^^^^^^

mixed with the blood drawn from the sleeping family andse broke the cake in bits, and placed a bit in fhe mouth of

dnth SfT'/"^ '^'y 7"''" ^^^^"'•^d
'
and she took thecloth they had woven and placed it half in and half out of

^,i^t::^
the padlock; and lastly, she secured the Soorwith a great crossbeam fastened in the jambs, so that theycould not enter, and having done these things she wai ed

^

"?Kn„n?S^"-J'S'V'^™^*^ "°P^"' feet-water!"

^JT a' ^^^^^^ feet-water, "I am scattered on theground, and my path is down to the Lough."

the door"'
°^^"' ^°°^ ^"^ ^"^^^^ *"^ ^^^"^ '

" ^^^^ ^"^d to

iJh?""SS'u^'°
*^^ *^°°'' "^°'" the beam is fixed in thejambs and I have no power to move "

bloi^rthTcrief̂^^^^^^^

"^ '^^^ ™^'^ ^"^ "^-S'^^ -*h

«nH L''''n"°':,"
'^'^ ^'?^ '^^^^' " ^°'" I am broken and bruised,and my blood is on the lips of the sleeping children."

* Siidbh.iia-mban—i.e., mountains ol the women.

f
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flnH ')f'i*t^
witches rushed through the air with great cries,and fled back to Shevenamon, uttering stranee curses ^1

the Spirit of the Well, who had wished^heTrSh ;Tut thSwoman and the house were left in peace, and i mantledropped by one of the witches in her %ht wasW hunlup by the mistress as a sign of the niglffs awful comest-and this mantle was in possession of the same family£generation to generation for five hundred years after

THE WITCHES* EXCURSION/
PATRICK KENNEDY.

Shemus RuAt (Red James) awakened from his sleep onenight by noises m his kitchen. Stealing to the door, he saw
half-a-dozen old women sitting round the fire, jesting andlaughing h.s old housekeeper, Madge, quite frisky and gay,helping her sister crones to cheering glasses of punch Hebegan to admire the impudence and imprudence of Madge
displayed in the invitation and the riot, but recollected onthe instant her ofSciousness in urging him to take a com-
fortable posset, which she had broSght to his bedside7u^tbefore he fell asleep. Had he drunk it, he would have been

ffinvr k'" UK
'>^

^i!^"^^''
8^*^- He heard and saw the^

drink his heal h m such a mocking style as nearly to tempthim to charge them, besomm hand, but he restrained himself.The jug being emptied, one of them cried out. "Is it

^l she aXd- ^""^ ^* *^^ '^"'' ""°"''"'' P""'"S on a red

•• By yarrow and rue,
And my red cap too,
Hie over to England."

Making use of a twig which she held in her hand as a steed
she gracefully soared up the chimney, and was rapidl^

• Fictions ofthe Irish Celts.

t Irish, Siumus Ruadh. The Celtic vocal organs are ur-ble to

Cu^fjtirj' •'^'^" ^•'^"^'^^ «»>- orlhawn'of'lJoht I
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Srr**s^U^* "^^ ^"' ^^*^» >t came to the house-

iXtt^^ "^ '*« ™ »y «'»». thew-U be wig,

* By yarrow and rue,
And my red cap too,
Hie over to England.'"

«>und, and hianrt hi. „ ^ P'™'^ "^ '«'"' glimmering

md they werfsSj 1J ?£ S"" ™1 ^°"«•"y '"me by,

tothatofhisunhoIycomDSTX -P^iu J ,• ""^ "^'"g
inio Iheir braini an^T^Sl" 2 ;

""^ ^^^1 ''q™" soon got

examination by the lord of the racMl • 2- ^'^^greeable

There was m.,oK ^1 • • *^"®' *" *»'» state parlourmere was much dens.on among the whole companyrgemle
«.i Bnieud—i,t.^ a cap.

•)

J
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wis sentenced to be hu^ as fSn ' T^H ^'""'^^ "•«»

prepared for the (SaskTif
" ""' 8^"""" "^ou'd be

JouTn%K'^StSbScfara^T'^^^™ "" '-'

announcW him as thp rln,„ 'i
** 3,"?"'" °" ^is breast,

month had'b«n dia m-ngTeSfM 'Tr^? "" f'
'»«

night He was suT,rised to hear himsSf in? ' ™"",'ve,,

joMA-^SrSf^'"- "

-

head in the vault A ser^nn.^P"''^ ^^^ ^'^PP^d ^om his

it en his head. On theXforTh.^
^'' ^'''^. ^^"^ P^^^'^g

to address the spectators whirT^h
^""^ graciously allowed

usual formula co^m^osed^^^^^ L'n^efiTof'fl'
'° '° '" ^^^

—"Good people a» a warmna f,t t
°^ ^y'"« stationere

had finished the ifne ^' MvTafen^ ^ T"' ^"* ^^en he

unexpectedly added!-" Rv ^/ '^^5^"* ™^ tenderly," he

disappointed s^eS^sai^frsLor^ '"tV
"^^^ «"d the

the air in the styS o? a sky rSe tha hL^^''^""!? f^^°"8''
It is said that the lord took ^hl! ^^ "***^^^ '*« aim.

and never afterwLds hun^V^ ^"^"'"^tance much to heart,

his offence. ^ * "'^^ ^^'^ ^wenty-four hours afte;

THE CONFESSIONS OF TOM BOURKE.
T. CROFTON CROKER.

the hi„, just where the nefroidSr£ offfrom L'"'/."'"
"'

leadmg from the town of KilwortMo S-^f^'S^^^.J^' ^He
Irish, caipin dearg^U,, red cap.



THE CONFESStONS OP TOM BOVRKE ,„

more valuable tha/.he l^nlSch plur^^'f"^k ™f'

sH -SEES-JS"?

& t^niSreivr^th
^''''"'^ """''' " ™her whh^ which

tlpboldlv a^ Jl h?m .
^'" possession; if you march

•"e-sir;" 'Tm very thankful to yoS honour » »nZ^k
expressions of kindnis and confident rL^'n,, ^ V
V^^!f'^^ r !"« ^- -rJ„Srin".7„l^

. ha,= „btuincd the character which he universally

i
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inTb4a^r^BuTwh:^°"* "°°"^ «« ^^^ anything of
illusion fs'Sisofvedf/oVfi^^^^

"^^^' '^^ ''^e Sng
from your object than^ou were wh.^ ^ «!?' t^^ ^""^e?
almost succeeded,- his^e?e !nd M.

/°" '''°"«^^' ^^^ ^ad
forgetfulnessofwhattL mfnJlv^,- °"^® express a total

an instant; and you havrt" bl^n "on'T '^^^

the disadvantage of having nut 51?
^P^'-at'ons afresh, with

upon his guard. ^ P"' y°"' adversary completely

tell-truth expeVien^rso i- ?rus^^^^^^^^
^^e

close in his dealings with ?hem i. «
^ri)^iTi^ and so

man loves better the p

W

misanthrope. No
love of money, indeed Sk- ^^t

S^n»al board. The
blame him?) a 4rv^li^^^^^^^ " ^'b him (and who ^\
which it hai r^ly^^^'^^riST^'''^ «^^^'«^«^'°"

throughout a pretty long ^nd tnrL r '^^T^^^ sustained
him the value of sobriehr Siin^r^"^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^"ght
when a man's business re^uireT^^^^^^^^ ^^ >^'«t,

hw senses. He has therS «
'° .'^^^P possession of

drunk but on SuSs BuJ fn ^T'^"^^^^ "^^^ to get
general one to all imSis anH n

""'^^^ ?^' '"' ^bould bfa
which, according to better S^''"- ?" ^^^^ ^ ^^^hod
proves the rule. ^ He hSLnT'^"' ?^^" ^^ «' always
of course, are the e^enta^'tK'"^^ '"^^^
that happen in his S^hL u J?®

'^"" a"<^ market-days
in whicS^une^^l'^matt^^^ ^" tbetj^
among his friends wiSKanrmn.i"fk- "«' ^^« P^^^^
last class of exceptions it m/vL' "* i"""' -^« ^^ t^'^

that he is much^moS puSf^rhf,' ',f ^^^ singula,

Jinerals than at the baotismT «! i^?
attendance at the

This may be construed aTnn •
^^'^'"S' °^ ^^^ friends.

affection for depit^d worth ,^" *"^^^"ce ^^ disinterested

world. But I am afrard 1.^ !?^ uncommon in this selfish

Bourke to pay iSirfciurt^' th.' T'^Tl ^^^^'^ ^^^^ Tom
precisely those which ?e^d Jo *k

^^^ ?^^" 'be living are



TIfE COJfFESSIOJfS OF TOM BOVKKE. ,„

those who inhabit th^word" nft^ k
' '?™''"'" """ong

easing the objects of itfrnm ,hL t '^""r
'1''" ""««'<>'' by

with a feve,Tom°™/oto7«pte

straw for a bedS the lol/ ^^^g^'^^e, and supply

remarkable forThelaienL^^
His wfe;

tneir good offices are frequently extenderf tr^ X^ r 'i r

and which I once heard speak in terms nTf^K-

'

understood: "When we aef n ill »*• i ^- '° ^® "'«-

give back a littirofTt^ ^ '^^ *'' ''"^^ ^^^' ''^ «h«"ld

It is not easy to prevail on Tom to speak of those good
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people, with whom he is ^^\A f,. », u ^
intimate communications Trih.f-.K?','^ f^^"^"' «"d
their power, and the r o^casTonil i

?"*'^"'' ^^"^ ^^''«^e in

he seldom refuses, 'pToperiikedf^^ °' \^.^ ^''"•

prerogative when any unfortunaS^ ^•'""''^"^ ^'^ ^^'^h

neighbourhood.
Still he w Hno^ H

^^ " "^'"'^ *" ^'
at first difficult of persuasTon nnH 7"u ""'"^^

• he is

a little gentle violence 0„' tS«.
"""'' ^ °^"'^°'"« ^y

usuallysolemnandmSterious i^T-r^^^^^^ *^^ '^ ""-

be mentioned he atTce Tand„n/^K°"^ T^ °^ ''^^'^^^

such a proposition being a dteeUn u t t^^^^^^^^
P'^'^""^'

superiors. It is true that as thl wSi ^'^ supernatural

hire, most persons g^ed as hell hL
?'''''

''r'^''>' ^^ ^is

token of grmitude from fh. Jf- ° "°' '7"P'^ ^o receive a

their recfve^ if? ecor^T17 i'"^ 'T^^ '^Z'-
gratuity was once given to .£ .

^ ^^'"^ handsome
occult science, who deservestlT ' P^^V't'^'oner in this

because she was a neighbour Lh. ?^"^i?"ed, not only

the singularity of a mother der?.1nl7'^ ''^^T'^' ^"^ '"^^'^

Her son's name was Owen and .h! "f
™^ ^'°"* ^'' «o"-

occasion to which I have nllnZS /^''^IJ
^^'' °" ^^e

assistance to a young gfrl who h.nf' ^.'T'^'^'^
*° ^'^^ her

leg; Owen sa S/foutd fhe ?re a'd"S t '^^ "^^^
journey of about eiehtPPn «;-i

^ difficult one. A
pose, probably to vSt on^ of Ik

"""' ?'^"^'^^ ^^^ ^he pur-

at that'^distance and th^ inf
^^

^°°f P"°P'^ ^^o resided

by ^.« saZ).ert^yl^Tl^ T^t «"ly be performed

The visit, howevtwT TompS^^^ and 'f
' ""'^^ '^^"•

hour, according to the nVlS- °'r^".^ ^ ^ particular

woman, when the hen and ht°;!
°^ '"^'^ extraordinary

journey's end the m^l, ^^' ''?^'' ^ere to reach their

desire ^to InV 4iS sSe ^rnVff'^^ T'^ ^" ^''^'^^'^^^

freedom of the^s^ased l. T k'^ T*''
*'^^ ">«^t perfect

iJourjce justice, he is on these occasions, as

^xm^ffTi^^f^^i-A ---j^.-^.
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disin™' No. SmS"'- "'"?"""• P-f""/
young woman (che siLrL ,

?'^' ""''* ''^ recovereu i
iho had be"; shuT°l »''»<'«"•» "ving near h,V,),

funeral and hadrnl„rso:rsevt,Z'r'"&/rH'

could take nothing in ?hi, ca,e !^ "'
'S

'"P**"^' ''^

offended at ihe funera of ol „f^^ ^'* ""« «''' h'd

having tried al quie°raeans hin '
"^^ *'''• ^^""'"^

which brough -roT t™ ison 1^ r'"* '° " ''8«' P™cess^
10 iheir mutual sat^sfarHof' 2 'u*

"""'" "^ arranged

between Te pMUef Th, " ""* P^^"' good-humour
dinner at Mr. Ma S's ^^LT!?'!!'^?"'?" "'°'' Pl^" >fter

into the parlour and take a ;it?'' "l?
'""?^ ^om to walk

excellentV^, which was* 0? VTt> 7^^°^ ^<>"«

TOhed to draw on" his hf.hw^ i ?*''= ^ ^^ 'ong
subject Of his supeltoa^wwetrtTl"M«''^^" .''" "'^
»as in the room wasra.hin V ? **"^ "»"'".

' >

seemed a good oppo«u„i" '
'^™'""* "' Horn's, dns

Js'Son^'SLli'l who -co*"- ;,'!;'" "" " '""""^ bnsi-

'lie other day."
'^ ^ ° recovered her speech so suddenly

ladTrtr3 farf'^fr''?"''"
''P"'" 1'<"» Bo"*"; "but I

£S^\/i^h^%ryoV^--,-.^e

. chM it 'ha/ tta^T '

'""'"'= '"""S" •• "« yo" -ere only

"Come, Tom," said the hospitable Mr. Ma«in, inter-
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which so many of you chi drTn d.>H
^'^' "'^""^^ '"

dropped off, one after another bv fhl.
' *? ^°'^ ^^cy

that your eldest son was cured in - ^""f
''"°'"^"' «"d

thedTcto7^o^Vrood';C;-^T' To^r-your father
grave), told me, X „w JZh T'^ ^'^''^^^ '" ^^
that himself and Dr BarVdid all^^K?' * ^^^^ ^•'^'^.

for him; but they could no7ke^D hi?'' "'"" *^°"'^ ^o
rest. No more they could ^the^ninni T «°'"8 ^'"^^^ ^he
rest wished to take him too ButTh? ? ^u*°°'' ^^'^i' '^e
to the heart I am I did nnf b l^ i^^'

''""> and sorry

faking my boys IJom me;?/ l^'Z ""fZ' T^ '^^^ --'
trustmgtotwoof'emnow" ' *'°"''^ "°' ^e left

^•;And how did you find it out. Tom?" inquired Mr.
"Why, then, I'll tell you sir" «.;^ t, ,your father said wlmt I ffi voi, T^l""'"''*'- "When

well what to do I waitl? ^ ^°"' J ^'^ "ot know very
know, sir, that goes I? tV r^''" ^i'

^'"'^ ^'^'•««* Xo^
ground

; 'for • wf^a fon^fnJ^"'^''?'''^
""" ^'<^^ Heafy's

think of myser'i;aX:rsir^''nd' '"'k
' ^^"^^^ '«

m me, when I thought I was^o Lt "".^ 'i^^f «°' ^^ak
did not well know how to face fafs 'o/J'"^^. ^V' «nd I
[or she doated down upon him il J"^*"^'.

"""^ ^^^^ "ews,
better of all she crieH hS' hrnf^''^"''

/^" "^^^^ got the
before. As I was g^ng down tJe ^i' ^'"T^

^^' ^^^^
^^^^«f>i, that used to comeTbout fhl^''''''

^ ™^^ ^" ^'^
a-year, and used ah^avs t^stpoT *^\P^a<^e once or twice
the neighbourhooT^S? he asked'meT ^f' ^' ^^^'^ '"

enough, Shamou3,'t 8a>^ I 'vm ^% 7 ^ ^^'- '^^^^
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she stops her milk ' M.r<;i,I ' ° "l"""
»''' » cow when

does not live far from thTs bS T h'5
""^ ^.""' ^"<^ ^^^

before; and if I went to him ,. «
'''^ *" ^"^' °f him

now some of them that's gone ,nH f"«',
"''>'^ ^'^ ^ave

me. Well, sir, I went to .hk ^ ?'"°"' °^^^"" ^o'd
me to the house. By course I Ta' ^"^u^^

'^^'"^ ^''h
me. According to his order T.^?

everythmg as he bid
the dw ,,.„g.h/,3°.;;;«^o^er I t^ok the ,tle boy out of
a bed for him and mvself in ft . ^^^' ^"^ made
I lay down by his side in M %'^T''?"'^' ^^^'". sir,

the cows, and he fd a feeo ^l ^f'
^^*^^^" ^^'^ o^

^ving your presence, as ff he wf. h"'°
^ P^'-^P'ration,

nver, and breathed hard with a /rto.
'"? *^.^°"«'^ ^^e

chest, and was very bad-Tirv K^ ' ^I'^pression on his
night I thought abULSdol'hf'^ ^^.^""g'^ ''^^

and I was just getting upTo go <^\t}l ""%' ^^V^ ^* '««^
but there was no ocrn^Jnn ^ n? V ® '"^" ^ ^o^d you of •

better of them tha°twanteXta^e'h,W^ T' ^^'^^^ ^^
was nobody in the cow-house bf.ffh'K^^^^ ^1°"" "^^- There
was only one halfpeniTycSe th, •

""^
•
"^
^"f

"^y^^'^- ^'^ere
in the wall at the far L7oftK^ '^ ^"? '*'"' ^^^ ^^"^^
of hght where we were lyinftotA ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^"^"gh
mg near us

:
and there waf no 1 ^^^ •

" ^^'"''''"g ^^ ^tand-
churchyard, except the cows chewl' the'L.''"

'' \' ^'' '
Just as I was thinkin/ofa!r/-^^°^^^'"'"t'ie stalls,

won't belie my father s^^ hi ^ "'"^ "P' ^' ^ ^old you-I
^whimstandUattheSeS^^^^^^^ ^"'^'' *° "^^"^
fo me, and leaning h s othefon 'the l'"i °k

' ^'^ ^'S^^ ^^"d
when he was alive, and looklnanJL '^'^^^ "'^^ *« carry
as if he was telling me not to be' fS"i^ r"'"^ ^' "'^'^
[e child.

' Is thft you fl her?' ts i n'^^"!?
"°^ ^°^^

•If that's you,' says h^,TZl ..l^ c of^'
'''^- "°''^'"^-

_ , ^ iotC of mem that gone,

527
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let me catch your hand.' And so he did, sir ; and his hand
was as soft as a child's. He stayed about as long as you'd
be going from this to the gate below at the end of the
avenue, and then went away. In less than a week the child
was as weU as if nothing ever ailed himj and there isn't
to-night a healthier boy of nineteen, from this blessed house
to the town of Ballyporeen, across the Kilworth mountains."

But I think, Tom," said Mr. Martin, "it appears as if
you are niore indebted to your father than to the man
recommended to you by Shamous; or do you suppose it
was he who made favour with your enemies among the good
people, and that then your father ^"

.« k" \ ^^^P^^l Vl^^on, sir," said Bourke, interrupting him

:

but don t call them my enemies. 'Twould not be wishing
to me for a good deal to sit by when they are called so

and ?o^^g hfe^"
^°"' "'" ^^'^'' ""''^'"^ ^^^ * S°°^ ^^^^^

"I assure you," returned Mr. Martin, "I meant no
offence, Tom ; but was it not as I say?"
"I can't tell you that, sir," sa^d Bourke; "I'm bounddown sir. Howsoever, you may be sure the man I spoke

them "
""^

'' ^"^ *^°'^ *^^^ ^"°'^' '^"^^^ ^' ^^*^^^"

There was a pause, of which Mrs. Martin took advantage
to inquire of Tom whether something remarkable had not
happened about a goat and a pair of pigeons, at the time ofms^ons Illness—circumstances often mysteriously hinted at

"See that, now," said he, turning to Mr. Martin, "how
well she remembers it ! True for you, ma'am. The goat I
gave the mistress your mother, when the doctors ordered
her goats' whey ?

"

Mrs. Martiri nodded assent, and Tom Bourke continued,Why, then, I'll tell you how that was. The goat was aswe as eer goat ever was, for a month after she was sent to

W .S^
your father's. The morning after the night I

just told you of, before the child woke, his mother was
standing at the gap leading out of the barn-vard into thP
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for nothing, sir
?" ^ ^' °° ''"'' """'' ""'y """e there

;;

Cerainly „o^ Tom," returned Mr. Martin.

me. ^it began?"v'""' Wh- 1 "^ '?«'"™"^' """ '^

all for the befte"> '?^as trS^Cmrm .'^^^ ^
'
""'

ma'am
; the goat that T J^Z ^' T*"" <^'' >'°'' «>'nk.

fceding'at LS&ZlS, rjacTooi'nI.T "^''

a bee, dropped down dead wkhnL ,n.,k.S ?' ^ ?'"'>' ^^

before Tack's face -and =if 7hlt
anybody knowing why,

pigeons fly from the too of thJt''
'"°'"™'

1?* '^^ "«>
towards the Lismore L TlsTth?' °^ *? 'o™'
woman saw them, as I just told yTu-^'

*" ^""^ '""^ -X

wi^rcSKicre^^K^^^^^^^^^ ^-'- •"

I'm bo"«n5 iorvs:.rs.irwfr^"?''^
^r^"-'

""-
any more than a sen',.^i;',efLt.:^ hTn t^ln'd"

»'''

Inowl 5"e'Se"mlnX*;"^°:,''''T«
"-^^ '^^^^^^

said Mr Martin'
^"'""^ '" '^""^ °f y"" =on,"

" So I had, sir,'' returned Bourke « T lio/i « * •
i ^ .

man. Bat that's neithf^r hpr« «« *u ^? ^ *"^^ ^^ ^^at

anything abomthat ^r ^ZJ^'J^^'^'J "^"'' t^" vou
he got his skm ?

» ^"' ""^^^^^ y°" ^^^^e *o knovr how
;;0h

!
very much indeed," said Mr. Martin.

Jom Bourke paused for a miJite .0 'oonSi^f^,,^
"Well, I believe that I may tell you that, anyhow; hi.
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mme is Patrick. He was always a smart, 'cute* bov indwould be a great clerk if he stick to it. The first t^melknew him, sir was at my mother's wake. I was n greatrouble, for I d.d not know where to bury her. Her peonleand my father's people-I mean their friends sfr amon!

many a year, at Dunmanwaycross, to see to whose church-yard she'd be taken. They fought for threln ghL o^^^^^after another, without being able to settle it The ne.Vhbours wondered how long fwas before I buried my motit
Ume^ WeuTT' 1'°"^' ' ^""^^ "^^ *^" the'm at Stime. Well, sir to make my story short, Patrick came on

tJT" "^^'-^J^ie^d told me he settled the busines ,and

^"4&?"^ '" ^" ^"^^""^P- ^^-^y-^' -th my

diffi^u
^^^ ^ ''''^"^^^^ ^"^"^' "r^™*" said Mrs. Martin, withdifficulty suppressing a smile. « But you were about toTellhow he became so skilful."

mim ^
rli ""f' T'^'^"'^'"

'^P"^d B°"^ke. "Your health,

f . nlu
^"^,d""kmg too much of this punch sir- bu

one'i.?' M?' ^ "^'^'' ^^^*^^ '^^ «ke of Ur't goes down

ifes—well—Patrick, many a long year ago was romiL

s'rofTH
'"""^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^'-"g' -d'-Sg b7

ford He hZ\ °PP°''!.' *^' ^1° ^"^h'^- "^^^ Ballyhefaan

lit le mSrv L ^^" ^ ^'''P' ^° '^^ '"^^^ but he was only a

wa ddn7' Thr ""'^
'^^'u'"^

^"^^ ^^^y ^^" ^hat he

ofAuS .nH th
"^^ ''"' '^'"'"S- ^°'* ^' ^^' •" the monthot August, and the river was as smooth and as bright as alooking^lass. He heard nothing for a long time but thefall of the water at th^ mill weir about a mile doZ the river

of thTTilf
'
AU '^' "y'"S of t'^- J-^bs on the otSL sideot the river. All at once there was a noise of a great

anTof" oiSl'''"^'"^
^\^'^^^y'^ break Velr'he'artt

«r?hf .if
P^

-J ''yi"S,^"'°"S them. It came from the inchat the other side of the ford, and he saw, through the mist

• 'Cu/e, acute. f /tu/t, low meadow ground near a river.
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ofth'eT/ch^i^^^^^^^^^^^^ or people dancing
glass, and that's say.W enou/h f.r ^^ "^^""^^^ ^^ ^^^ of a
his shoes and stocCg\ St^,"?; j^^

^e whipped off
After putting on his shoerAnH^f 7 *""" ^"^'^^s ^^^ ford,

the river heWed ot/^^^^^^^^^ '^^^^^ f
the other side of

for some time withourbeL rninH^H ' ^^^ ""J^^^
^'^^ ^hem

he'd show them better dandnT?h.n "^ l^T^^^> ^•^' ^^at
he was proud of hs feet

",>'." ^"^^f themselves, for
there was not a boy in thesnm. • F""^

"^ht he had for
or treble with hi^ But pwaT-T^'l

"°^'^ ^""' ^ ^^"ble
to theirs than mine would be to ^hl T''^^ "T "° "^o^e
did not seem as if tLvT^ u ^^ m^tress' there. They
kept it up as if S,W r ^T •" '^^'' ^^^^'^S' ^nd thiy
:shamed w^thtn h mself fo? he ^^'h^''^^ ^^^"^^= ^^
m all the country round and w^fn-

^^ ^^"^
"°l ^'« ^^^^^^

old man, that was lookini at twf'"^
^''u^^'

^^^" ^ l'"le
did not like what wrgoL on^cam^^? I'^^'^y*

^' ^f he
says he. Patrick sorted for'SL^ '°^?'

,
'P^'"<^J^.'

there knew him. 'Sk,?Ly' h' .
v^^^^^^^^^

'"y^°^>'
and no wonder for you But ll' J°"'^ discouraged,
you. I'm vour fri^S / ^^^ ^^^« a friend near

hinkwo"eCVot?SleSU°tL'''5':;'^ '"^"^'
^""

"

here, though they think no of/ •
^" ^ ^^ °^ ^" ^^^t are

Go into th? ringLd call for a hit n ^?°u^
^' themselves,

you the best of them did not do it f.°f i?'
^^'''^-

^ '^"
you will do as I bid you' Pa%ckUc "'

^k'"
'^"' '^

h.m as if he ought not ti sainslv ^h ,i°™^^^^"S ^^thin
into the ring, and called S^^ ^^ ""^"^ '"^"- He went
double he had And ure enouKl'?, ^^'l "P '^' ^est
able for was nothinrtrhfm^ ^fe/'l'^'^V^."

°'^^« ^^re
now here and now therb as hJh^fc ^''"!!^'^ ^'^^ ^" ^el,

people could heaT the musi^.nf ^ ^^^?''' ^^^^"""^Sh the
beat time to every turn of ?f hi, ^T? ^^ ^''^ ^teps, that
He first danced 7hornr^peAnlL^' ^'^'

I""'' °^ '^^ P'Pe'
atable, and he danceTaKe oniK h ^!J^"

^^^^ g°'
fro. the whole company. 'tZl^^r^'^L'^::^^^}^,

W>/-«, more.

r

I ii
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praised him for the best drn.. S T^^ °^ ^^"^- Some
others hated him Lean' h? ?^^ ^^^^'^ entered a ring;

although they had toSrightTo%^^^^^^^^^ 'Y'^'t^^'^than him or any other man fL.
themselves better

journey."
^ "*" '^^^^ ever went the long

Mn Mart,"'^^
^'' '^' ^"^^ °^^- great success?" inquired

"Th^^hri^^^^^^ -P^ied Tom Bourlce.

do it.^ HowXS^evTr wht he h.Ti '^"\*^^^ "^^^^ him
to dance again but he w« «

had don^ they wanted him
persuade hfm ' At last heZt f'^' ^"? ^^^^ ^^^^^ "ot

saving your presete that h^woffio'tlr^" " ^'^ ^^^^'

and the word was hardlv on? !!? u' ^"V"^^ ^ ^^^P '"ore;

himselfallalonfwXthL K^''
mouth when he found

his side."
' "°'^'"S ^"' * ^hite cow grazing by

extraordinXTowJrr tlf "'^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ese

Martin. ^ ^ ^'' '" *^^ ^^"^^^ Tom?" said Mr.

COJK^ ThlnltenXrrl ^°"^^^' "^'^^ ^

shivering, and went to bed «nH'.f' ^^
^^i

*^^^" ^'^^ a

he had got the fever or .omPfK ^vf
"^^*. ^^^ ^hey found

as if helas mad. Bu theTSvA ^.^ ^^^ ''"'^^

he was saying, though he^'et^^eonSalr tS'V\^'^gave him over. But it's littl/th^„ u ,.
^^^ '^^^^^''^

When he was as vnn^o % ^^^"^ ^^at ailed him.

eveiybodyXouStTe Tl f^' ^^°"* *"" ^^^^ ^'^k, and

came in to S^4h a man^?f'- ""J ?^J^^ "^'ghbours

lacken. that wS TeeniL wr/hv"^""^
°^ ^''' ^''^'^ ^^"'n-

can't tell you his naC^^ht o*", 'T' *™" ^^^^r^' ^

minute Darby saw PatHck hi /' ?"'^,?' ,^^^ ^^""^y- The
juice of herbs in it ou nf ^ °\^ ^'"'^ ^°"^^' ^^th the

drink of it He d^d fhP '
P^"''^*' ^"^ S'-^^^ Patrick a

and then^atHcltas'S^le'tTwSou? f? ^^^7 ^-^^•
hearty as ever he wa« in m^ i7r. ''t.^.?^"*'

^^ ^^^"t and ashearty as e;.i;r^n;'S^'^^^^c^-s.ut.
ig time
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s^ely, or he wouldn't be .ife man \Tk .X»°
™''

his sLuTiS MrMS ""' ^"* "^^^"^ "« '--d

nim, he

i:^vSi'llfet/i;™[^' -IJ; -« again hishear,, you see, te .he othe'^wX^ o" li^ .Tud acTve a'nS

"You may say that, sir," returned Bourke "I ronlH
tell you a great deal about it. Many a timl'l sat for 1

«

good as two hours by moonlight, at th' other sidi o? fh.nver looking at 'em playing goal as i they'd bea^^^^^^^^

wrha^kj^s^i^t rds^^f -^^^^^^^^^^ ^
^X'f'b-^^v"? - y-'tforaSari ^^^
bimming s big field. I saw 'em one night play till the moons t mthout one party being able to take t^he ba I from th'

Sng^'rtol^^o^" S°j"g *-fig»^^' only 'twas near

'emthefe Jo^I-^ T?^"'",
grandfather, ma'am, used to see

., SI T u ' u
^'"^ ^°"'''^' *"™'"g to Mrs. Martin.

.1 HL'r.'f^.VS^J I-'':-P«ed Mrs. Martin. " Butdon't
.L- :,

•"•"» *""'» icpiiea ivirs. Martin. "But'hey say that the churchyard of Kilcrumper is just

./a
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as Who a place with the good people as Ballyhefaan

happS toXXVfn" thr '"^1' •^™' what
Bourke; and turning to mJ Mn 5 '^T.

*=h"f<^'
.
--rd," said

time before he went ^S^o^o^^:^^^^'^^'''^^^^ - long
home, of an evening, from the fIro?t-,^^ ^^^ ^^'^inl
«^erry, to be sure, after t^edavTnHh^''""™'^"''' ^ ''«'«
bernn. So he walked along wkC .

",
'I'"" "P ^'^h a

queer that he did not know a infil
^""^ ^^^"S'^' ^^ very

but one man, and he was sureTl ' '°"' '" ^^^^ ""wd
years afore. Howsomever he l^nf

"''"'• ^^^ ^^^^ many
they came to KilcrumperXrSrd" ^''^a J^^'^^"^"

^''^

•n and stayed with the Lt to TeeThl'
^"^'

'^l*^'
^^ ^^nt

soon as the grave was covered Ihof T^T. ^""^^- As
gather aboutapiner tLfr L. ',^^* ^'^^"^d they do but
dancing as if it ^S a ^.edd nf 'S^ T^'^

'""^ ^"^ '^^^
'em (for he hadn't a bad foot ^Vh.?^"^ ^^J^^^

'° ^^ ^'"ong
he may now); but he was L^h t^hT^'- '^t'

''™"' ^'^^^^ve?
^eemed strange to him, only the LnT; m'^"'"

'^^^^^^
thought was dead. Well, at lac? thfc

^""^"^ >^°" *hat he
wanted, and came up to him ' Dnvt

™'" ?^ ^^^^ ^^vy
partner, and show what yoTian S^7' /f^'

•^^' ' ^^^^^ out a
offer to kiss her.'

« ThaU wonV - n^^^
^"'"^ ^"^ don't

ps were made of honey' AnS;i2th^f? '^^Jough her
to the puniest girl in the rin^ ^^ }^^ ^^ ™^<^e his bow
dance. Twas a jig "hev dnn?

^^""^ Y ^"^ ^he began to
admiration, do youVe^^f^J^tha; w^ '^V

^'^ ''' '^ *!?
very well till the jig was over • hn

^^'^ ^^^^^' 'Twas all

Pavy, for he had a dr^n in InH * ^"'^ ^' ^^^y had done,
forgot himself, and Sed h'spXrT '''f

'^^ ^^"^'"S
Tlie smack was no sooner off ofwfr^''°''*'"S to custom,
was left alone in the churchv.rH • !f

'' ^°" ^^^' than he
hun, and all he could see wafthe tal ^ ' k"

"^^^"^^ "^^^
said they seemed as \i thev wpJ^ tombstones. Davy
that was only the wonder fhr.K

^^""^'"^ ^°°' hut I suppose
a h-ttle in dLk! HotL^.e^^^^^^^

him, and heCg
many hours later tharSTo^'htlt'w " ^'' ' ^^^"ugm It

, twas near morning
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ht"tm%nex'tT/ wtn^'h^J ^r^'^ «- ^ -d out of
about twelve o'clock

"^' '^°''® °"' °^ ^ dead sleep

^^'^^T^^t^'^^:^:^, Of Davy Roche and
were working too stro^ng with n Mn^^f' T-'' °/f°™^ ^o"'
many more tales o^fhr good ^eoofe ^' T ^ ^ '^"'"^
conscious of this Hp mnfft. J^

people. Tom setmed
sentences concrrninKchZK ^'''^ ^'^."^^"^ broken

himself, certainly to Mr Martin «n3v.^!?'^' P"^^Ps» '«

he made a slight mSn of IL ^ a^
^^^^' ^' ^e«gth

would say, " I'cln t^lHo more
'

'^^^^^^^
'^ ^'^^^

the table, upon which h*. ninrln *k
^"^'^^^ed his arm on

and with the m^s knowiit nni^^ T^'^ *"™^^^' slowly,

from his chair, walked rrafht ,f
"^lous air; and rising

Here he turni^S to focfV "tf'
'^ '^^ P^^^°"^ doon

after various ineSal atfemn. '. ^S \"^ ^""^^^^^'^ b"^
the words, as they rose be n^^?

'° ^^1. ^^^"» good-night,

hiccup, while tKoor which1.ete ^^ ^ ^^°l««t

to and fro, carryinr^s unvlw ^ k ^I *^^ ^^"d'^' ^wung
was obliged toTe^aJt in sSe"^ Thl^'n ^^*' ^^ *^^

Toms wife, who knew well what sArf
f^^^^^^'^oy. sent by

him when he remained Ltafte^ale^^^^^^
attendance to conduct his mncfi; k *^^^^^L" ^our, was in

that he returned whhoutmTetnJ
-""''

^ —^
"° ^°^^*

know that within he Irr^omh ?J ""^'T' '"J'^^y' ^ I
words, "as stout nni hffi ^^ ^^^' ^o "se his own
county Cork'' ' ^ ^^"^^ ^ •"''^" ^ ^^^ ^^ his age in the

THE PUDDING BEWITCHED.
WILLIAM CARLETON.

^04)!!;^ ffiaiike^ i.e. the good people.
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^!mi7T"^"« ^'' ^^^^ "»^her his hat; but indeed th.same family was a quare one, as evervbodi kn^w .w
acquainted wid them. It was' saidTfTmLbut w£^^^^^was thrue or not I won't undhertake toVfortad I'd

beheved among the neighbours that they wereTrofhpT'"l
sisther, which you know might b?thiS^Trl mtJ ^".^

butthat's a thing that, wid ?he help^odnesTt hatnothmg to sav to. TmfK fK^.^ .„.!: ".^ " .^^^' ^^ '^avenothing .0 say to Trp.h ..he,, was l^^^ll^l^:^;^

l^^l'I^^l^.^"^ '""=^ -''.*« either
out on them that

allSth V'l'
"^^"'^^ ^^^'°^^ wLTe^own; fo te ^^all know that when one comes to shut their eves thev ^^Jsee as far before them as another. ^ ^ '^'^ '

'Moll Roe was a fine young bouncin' rirL lara^ on^
lavish, wid a purty head o' hair on her like scSw thff\ • 1
one of the raisons why she was called i^S'^^^^^^arms an' cheeks were much the colour of t& hair an' L

right and tight, she had a tempVas fiei^'as Lr head^oindeed^ it was well known that all the R^fferties weret:^!'hearted Howandiver, it appears that God dves nShTnTin

2uC^ °
-fr" '\ '""^ ««*«' big and red a^the? wer? "fall that IS said about them is thrue, w?re not somuSen toher for ornament as use. At laist, takin' themrconSonw^d her lively temper, we have it upon good authori"y tia"there was no danger of their getting blue-moulded fo^anto
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practice. She had a twist, too, in one of her eyes that was

Z^anfr'" r ''^ ^^y^ ^"^ "^^^^ ^er poor huJband, tJ?n
cofner She fonlnT

^'' ^'-^^ '^'' ^^"^ <^°"'d seeVounS
a corner She found him out in many quare things widoutdoubt

;
but whether it was owin' to thV or not I wouldn"undertake to say/or/raid I'd tell a lie

Tf "wfni ^^|^<J'
«"yhpw it was Moll Roe that was the dilsy*

It happened that there was a nate vagabone in the

SelelfTndt;^"'
"' '"uch overburdened'wid beauty 's

\^aL a
^^ ^""^

r^""^^ G"^ty Gillespie. Gusty, theLord guard us was what they call a black-mouth Prisbv^tanan and wou dn't keep Christmas-day, the blagard except

wnen seen m the dark, as well as Moll herself- andindeed, it was purty well known that-accordin' as "hetalk went-,t was in nightly meetings that they had anopportunity of becomin' detached to one another Thequensequence was that in due time both families began totolk very seriously as to what was to be done Moll's

ctS' mli??h.'''^^^^^r'
g-^ Gusty the bett Til

Choices- What they were it's not worth spakin' about : but
at any rate one of them was a poser, an' as Gusty knew Ws

was"derlnS ITl '^ '^' ?^"^^^' Accordianly'ever^Thing

r« I ^il^^"" ^S^'"
carnage, and it was appointed thatfc °"-

^ ^' 'P"''^ ^/ '^^ ^^^- Samuel M'Shuttle, theProsbytarian parson, on the following Sunday.
Now this was the first marriage that had happened for atong time m the neighbourhood betune a black-mouth an' a

^.atholic, an of coorse there was strong objections on both

wSc ^'/ n ^T'' °"^^ '°^ °"^''^-^'
'' would never

hnH.'c ^ T ^'
^'i J"^ ^"y '^*^' ^^''^' there was one of the

brides uncles ould Harry Connolly, a fairy-man, who could
cure all complaints wid a secret he had, and as he didn't

KiffLS
'^^ •' "''f ""^"'f^ "P°" 5»^^ a fellow, he fought

bittherly agamst the match. All Moll's friends, however,
stood up for the marriage barrin' him, an' of coorse the

* Perhaps from itish diUt—t,c.^ love.

i

'••/
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dov"etile^i;i;£"^^'' " ' '^^^ ''^' ^^ey were to be

to mTst\nd^tV7rmtS S' " h'TT ^-' -"'
join one another injJ^kS^fu ""^u^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

M'Sorley, was to slio un afth./ ^ '
""^^'^ ^^^ P"^^^^ Father

them. Jid to £^%llSer j^S,!^^ ^^'h^
^'^ ^'""^^ -^

them, comoanv VnK^J
^.i^nuttle, who was to marry

RaffertyTnTis wife who^'^"'"/^ ^' ^°"^^ ^"t ould Jack
to tell 'the trut^l; was Tlf '"^ ^'''\'^' ^'""^^' ^-
Maybe, if all wai known too ,u .^r?'l^^

'"^-^^^ ^"tirely

give th^m a calt of hroffir. o
""^ ^f^^' ^'S^'-J^X ^^^ to

in regard thSMoll's frS T' ^" ^^?^^ '^^ "^'"'s'her.

at the kind of mISe"h^K ^'«'^"^''
altogether satisfied

Thesorrowmay4Soutth..^^r""[' *=°"'^ g»^^ them,
all I can say is, te when Mrs I^t^f

here-splice there-
big bag pudden, in^ksulrr^^^^^^^ ''' "P^
a rage, and shouts out "ri^L j IV'

^he fairy-man, in

are yez here for ? '
^~" °°^ ^""^ blunderbushes, what

ulmlf.Z^^'^,^'^y^ Why,avick?'

^oA^Jr.Tp^^^ ^^^-r - the high
as unconsarned as if it was ab^? r' '"

'^''l
^'"''''^ ^^'^

and cross yourselves hr^l .•
-'' ?'" ™^ther. Go out

MandromaS tr's'Xher^^^^^^^ °'
'""I'Tsupernaculum—a blazing st«r'!? ^ •"~-^*" the pot, Eddy,

both of you and look ft tJ. « '^'^r
«P^*=taculum. Go out

condition he's in-Sfft''
^^^ '""' ^ ^^y* ^^' ye'" see the

andKfeTeapeW/?'^ ^'"^ ^ ^^""^^ to the door,

got on a sSe b?s de he hou"s7tor"^1;
'^' ^^^^^ "^^ ^^^^S

sky.
'^^ ^°"^^ to see what was wrong in the

anythfng?''
''^"' '' ''' ^''''' '^'^ ''^^'^ 'can you see

™:i:?^^^^^ of a„,,Hing I

t^o^^a^^lr ^^^ ^"-^ -' JluKr^^^^^^^^^^^



they were to he

can you see
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•if Gu.'fv? i^^•''fi ^^^'-J^.
^'^^' ^'"kin' wid both her eyes

dhry smile ''Ihe^s'r'K^'^^^u'^?
"^°"*^ ^^^ ^ kind of a

Ws ha, and left the ho«se'
'""^ *"* '*' P"' °"

|n.iy^ng up the pudden and pmtin' it in the pot to be

(ire ?

'

^ *' *' ''"^''«"' '= » this ^t on the

sayl'she"*
*"^ '"" "'" ""^ ?"'''''"• "T^ d" X"" «?'

-c::^^t^af^;i[d'-iKj-^,s.t^i?

-P»;n^::^v-\rtfidr^?--^^^^^^

w

((,\
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as a g.ig. itn» it was quite aisy to see tlu,: it wasn't the not

hornp^^^^^^^
"'^' "" "^^'^ °' •^' ^»^^^ brought "abom £

"'Be the hole c] my ccat,' shouted Jack, 'there's some-thing ahve in It, or it would never cu^ sich capers I

'

He gorra, there is, Jack; something sihrange en'irelvhas got into It. Wirra, man alive, what's^o be d?ne ? '

^

Jist as she spoke, the pot seemed to cut the buckle Inpnme style, and afther a spring that 'ud shame a dand
masther, off flew the lid, and out bounced the puddentself hoppm', as nimble as a pea on a drum-headrabou

Tn^v f }f^ "i"''^^
^•"^'^^^' «"d K^^tty crossed hersSJack shouted, and Katty screamed. 'In the name ofgoodness, keep your distance ; no one here injured you i

'

1 he pudden, however, made a set at him. and Tack

i?dd it 'n'V ''f '^".' ^'^" °" '^^ kitchen tableavoid t. It then danced towards Kitty, who was nowrepatm' her prayers at the top of her voice while th!cunnm thief of a pudden was hoppin' and jiggin^u ^^^^^^^^^^

her, as if it was amused at her distress
J K^ " " 'O""^

K^
^^

\*'°tH!? ?^' ^y^ pitchfork,' said Jack, ' I'd dale wid it—by goxty I'd thry its mettle.'
«*cwmi[

"
'
No, no,' shouted Katty, thinkin' there was a fairy in it

•

Met us spake It fair. Who knows what harm it m gh do?Aisy now,' said she to the pudden, 'aisy, dear; don't harmhonest people that never meant to offend you. It wasn't u^—no, in froth It was ould Harry Connolly that bewitchedyou; pursue j5m if you wish, but spare a woman hke me

{r'olh'rTnot/'"'*
^'"^ "°'

'" " '°"^^'^°" *° ^^ frightened!:

"The pudden, bedad, seemed to take her at her word

bellv^"'fh.rr^
^'°'". •"' ^^'^^^^ J^*^'^' ^^°' "ke the wife,'Delievm there was a fauy in it, an' that spakin' it fair wasthe^best plan, thought he would give it a soft word a" well

truth .^i^n'M''''
'-"^'^^.'said Jack, 'she only spaiks the

t^innr S'
^"''

' ' "^'' >' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^Is mich oblaiged
to your honom lo. ou; quietness. Faitli, it's- quite clear



m^
\\\*

I'd dale wid it
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that if you weren't a gentlemanly puddcn all out, you'd act
otherwise. Ould Harry, the rogue, is your mark/ he's jist
gone down the road there, m.d if you go fast you'll overtake
him. Be rne song, your dnnun' masther did his duty,
anyhow. Thank youx hunour I God speed you, an' may
you never meet wid u pa: on or alderman in your thrav^ls 1

'

Jist as Jac)- spoke the pudden appeared to take thenm^ lor It qu ', hopped out, and as the house was directly
on the road-side, turned down towards the bridge, the very

r/^ H'^'
°"ld H^rry went. It was very natural if coorse,

hat Jack and Katty should go out to see how it intended
to thravel

; and, as the day was Sunday, it was but natural,
too, that a greater number of people than usual were passin'
tl.e road. This was a fact ; and when Jack and his wife
were seen foUowin' the pudden, the whole neighbourhood
was soon up and afther it.

us wKman^es7'
''^''

'' ''^ ^'"^' '^^'' ^"^ ^^^ '""

"'Why,' replied Katty, 'it's my big pudden that's
bewitched, an' it's now hot foot pursuin' :' here she
stopped, not wishin' to mention her brother's name—'jc^w^
one^ or other that surely ^w\. pishrogues an it.'*

'•This was enough; Jack, now seein' that he had
assistance, found his courage comin' back to him ; so says
heto Katty 'Go home,' says he, 'an' lose no time in makin'
another pudden as good, an' here's Paddy Scanlan's wife,
Bridget, says she'll let you boil it on her fire, as you'll want
our own to dress the rest o' the dinner: and Paddy himself
'Mli lend me a pitchfork, for purshuin to the morsel of that

•• )udden '
II escape till I let the wind out of it, now

'u-^u-®
neighbours to back an' support me,' says Jack.

This was agreed to, and Katty went back to prepare a
fresh pudden, while Jack an' half the townland pursued the
other wid spades, graips, pitchforks, scythes, flails, and all
possible description of instruments. On the pudden went,
however at the rate of about six Irish miles an hour, an'
sich a chase never was seen. Catholics, Prodestants, an'

* Put it under fairy influence.

«i

\).
.1
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of a flail a thM a ffn ^f * °i
a scythe, another a whack

on'iiw to MeeS' T?'''T '^'^ '"« f^yo"- "'^

CarntauF ' PmH .i,^'
^""'^ *'"^ <<" '' 'f ' turns to

shord"'-the m rs'^i^T'tuTn'slo'-'ti' '^^ V^^^^''

feSS^P^ St°rtLn;'

boys/^here-s youTpUchforks p" *' "'"" "•" "^ "• ^""^

ed^P nf i^r •

^o'onei iiragshaw was built up to the verv

the^e wa^ a s OD 'no"; ^:;',1,
"" "' '? •"•*'

^
^^ ^^-^

it was ffoin' t Wo^ Tool ^ l^ ' ,^ ^' meant, or where

let onf /IJ •
•^^'^''. Rafferty an' his wife been willin' to



i \%^
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themselves, (oTH^ryi^[,>l^''^f^^^^^ .'°, ^''^ '^'^ S
friend to the Raffertvs So of

° "^ bachelor, was a kind
of talk about it-sS^^^^^^^ all kinds
-one party sayin^L^uSSJ^^^l^ ^^^^ guessin' that
party denyin' it, an' insisHnMf L^ i ,^ ^^^^* another
"In the maAetLfSA i?"^^'^/°

'''^™' an' so on.

might come shor^^^^nfhl^5T^' ^^' '^'^'^ '^^ dinner
much about the s^C^L^TtL'olSVar'^ ^f^'""bnngm' it over to tht^ir n^^r • ? ^ ^' "^d escaped, and
was lut into apot anTpS"oXT' ^^1^^^ ScaSla^l
it might be done in timreslhSlv .. i'

*° ^°^^ ^°^^' '^^
ministher, who lovedVwaS^ sHp?./

^^^y were to have the
as e'er a gintlemanTn Europe ^ ^°°^ P"^^^" ^« ^e"

mal^^'^ai'L'lC'^^^^^^^^^^ Gusty were made
friends that had been asked to fi ^T"^ ^°^^"- Their
about in pleasant little SouDstnirn^"^^^^^ ^"""^erin'

laughin'; but, above allSt *'" ^'T'-^'^^e, chattin'an'

figaries of the pudden for to t.HT" '''^^?^^^' ^or the
had now gone tlou^i;i^^^ifl^^'^'^'

'^s adventures

Padd7L'nla7waT!itt1i?".'o'^^^^^ Tf ^hrawin' near, and
fire, the pudden boile^befor^^^^^^^

^^^ ^? ^^^^ ^^ the
Harry Connolly, inTflutfer%W ''

^fI1' ^^^" '" ^^Iks
bushes, what Je yez herefor ? ' " ^^°°^ ""' '^^""der-

in the high Horicksi h»JS >• -^^^ ^"""emoon
there you'si. „™„eoni^S'i .TKL T'"' ""• »'
metherl Go out both of vnn^n i i.

* f*^" *° ra'"

^nd ye-U see the condl"„'h^?l„^'??^ " *« "»• ' -^

your^Lrore^fgcto?'*" """'' "^ '" *^ '"' "'

-ihl^k^rt^Jn^'.^'" ""^' '*"' P'»^ ='gi»« the dipstick

ltish,cMam^,

!

( P

53S
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" Begad, it was hard to say whether Paddy or the wife
got out first, they were so much alarmed by Harry's wild
thin face an' piercin' eyes ', so out they went to see what
was wondherful in the sky, an' ^:ep' lookin' an' lookin' in

every direction, but not a thing was to be seen, barrin' the
sun shinin' down wid great good-humour, an' not a single
cloud in the sky.

"Paddy an' the wife now came in laughin', to scould
Harry, who, no doubt, was a great wag in his way when he
wished. 'Musha, bad scran to you, Harry .' They
had time to say no more, howandiver, for, as they were
goin' into the door, they met him comin' out of it wid a
reek of smoke out of his tail like a lime-kiln.

"•Harry,' shouted Bridget, *my sowl to glory, but the
tail of your cothamore's a-fire—you'll be burned. Don't
you see the smoke that's out of it ?

'

"'Cross yourselves three times,' said Harry, widout
stoppin', or even lookin' behind him, * for, as the prophecy
says—Fill the pot, Eddy ' They could hear no more,
for Harry appeared to feel like a man that carried some-
thing a great deal hotter than he wished, as anyone might
see by the liveliness of his motions, and the quare faces he
was forced to make as he went along.

" * What the dickens is he carryin' in the skirts of his big
coat ?

' asked Paddy.
" • My sowl to happiness, but maybe he has stole the

pudden,' said Bridget, * for it's known that many a sthrange
thing he does.'

" They immediately examined the pot, but found that the
pudden was there as safe as tuppence, an' this puzzled them
the more, to think what it was he could be carryin' about
wid him in the manner he did. But little they knew what
he had done while they were sky-gazin !

"Well, anyhow, the day passed and the dinner was
ready, an' no doubt but a fine gatherin' there was to par-

take of it. The Prosbytarian ministher met the Methodist
praicher—a divilish stretcher of an appetite he had, in

throth—on their way to Jack Rafferty's, an' as he knew he



an' not a single

skirts of his big
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descriptions lived ?p^ the teTfoorin?** '"^ "^ »"
not all as one as now-tot ny^^K*""'"^ ""'^ ^nothe',
nearly finished the"r^in„« ^h„ 't''?

^^^l^^ had
axed Katty for the pudde"'- bSt Jf' ^^"'^, •>'»«''
came as big as a mesfpot ' ^ ^^' '" ""^ 'P<>'<«' » '*

usti:Pri;r5''Kat^.^'
7,,i;°pj r-f y^" ™« -^se

one that tuck to its thAvek tSriJ k? '
""""^ *« ^ancin'

that she med sr
™' "^'''' •"" * S»od solid feUow

pWaThrifl^^rthlmftS' TP'if'^ P""'; 'so. J-k,
send them over here toThi^l ^'''T "^S"" hand, and
laughin'-for he wal'a iroMSi"" ^^he,- he said.

in tteh, .Vs'nra'ud S,Jfi
'"^'™- »' 8»«e»en,

tlie likes/or ever wiU lef^fP™ trnT °( ^^ ^« "^ ««
xish it was betther fa.?I iSd if„'^''v ^ '"^ ' ""'y
people, gintlemenfanTso tu tnr.' """f

""''^ '"""''le

what you would in' higherp£.>' ^""^ '° ""'here

where'^fis-!!!!!'. °'i^ffe' ?"'
""^ ^'^'''^'''^ P-"*er,

ever; for much to hfeamazemen.'°r
"° ''"*"> """^

ministher started ud from thf!^f •' ** P™*' ""d the
swallow the firs? s^SS of th^"° ^J",'

^' ^^ "^^ S°»' '»
»uld say Jack Ro"sleda™v !?*/«' ^'^'V""the floor.

»i*rica away at a lively jig down

married couple an' wisMhernIn hT-" '° '"^ ^^^ "e^"
were scarcely out orhis momh ^PP/^^^s

;
an' the words

ance. What^ Tth nk he kL 2 T^l^^'^ ^PP^^^"
ministher footing it awav rff .hf . r'

^^^"^ ^^ saw the

verylittle timrhoweve' S think •% «^ ^^^
down, up starts the M^hL- . ' • , '

'^^^'^^^ ^« could sit

wofio.„lH"^.j*^^
Methodist praicher. and rlpnn.'n' h-s•o fi.t. .„ .us .Ides, chunes in in great style along widhte;!
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(((

Jack Rafferty,' says he—and, by the way, Jack was
his tenant-' what the dickens does all this mne?' sayshe ; * I'm amazed I

* '

" 'The not a particle o' me can tell you,' says Jack : 'but
will your reverence jist taste a morsel o' pudden, merely that
the young couple may boast that you ait at their weddin' •

for sure \\you wouldn't, who would ?

'

'

'"Well/ says he, 'to gratify them I will; so just a
morsel Bul^ Jack this bates Bannagher,' says he again,
puttin the spoonful o' pudden into his mouth : 'hzs there
been dhrink here ?

'

"
'
Oh, the divle a spudh^ says Jack, 'for although there's

plinty m the house, faith, it appears the gintlemen wouldn't
wait for it Unless they tuck it elsewhere, I can make
notnin of this.'

" He had scarcely spoken, when the parson, who was an
active man, cut a caper a yard high, an' before you could
bless yourself, the three clargy were hard at work dancin', as
if for a wager. Begad, it would be unpossible for me to tell
you the state the whole meetin' was in when they se^n
this. Some were hoarse wid laughin' ; some turned up their
eyes wid wondher; many thought them mad, an' others
thought they had turned up their little fingers a thrifle too
often.

" 'Be goxty, it's a burnin' shame,' said one, 'to see three
black-mouth clargy in sich a state at this early hour!'
1 hundher an ounze, what's over them at all ? ' says others

;

why, one would think they're bewitched Holy Moses
look at the caper the Methodis cuts! An' as for the
Recther, who would think he could handle his feet at such

fu'^^*! ,.5^.^^*^ ^"' ^^ that, he cuts the buckle, and does
the threblm step aiquil to Paddy Horaghan, the dancin'-
masther himself ? An' see ! Bad cess to the morsel of the
parson that's not hard, at Peace upon a trancher, an' it of a
Sunday too

!
Whirroo, gintlemen, the fun's in yez afther

all—whish ! more power to yez !

'

"The sorra's own fun they had, an' no wondher: but
judge of what they felt, when all at once thev saw ^uld Tac>
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a^'^'SL'tiret'st'o^^^^^^^^^^^ "pT."S ^^^-' ^"d footing it

to it, an' nothin' co W™be hea'd'Cf^ ^°",''
T"^ '"P

encouragement, and claDoin' n?!^ ^"Vi^^"^^'"' "^0"*^ of

minute Jack LfTertrferth/ r ' .
'

^V^^ ™l^'
^ow the

carvin'the pudden ould hI^I r
''

T^'*^ ^^ '^^^ ^een
claps himself down'inhfs ^^0?'^°^"^ "^^"^^ ^^^^ ^"d

couldn't comedy sooner '
'"'''*«'' ^"^ >'" "'«. ••=

shan't want the music whTle,here? aS '?"':.*=*''^ ''«

anyhow!' So sayin' he gave thS. ^> S*'" *^ f^

quick time t^ S^t^Xtt}T' " *'"'" " "^^We
before you cSd I, I^Lh^i.'"'^'''

"^ *« bride, and,

before the Methodic r.SXri.''"' ™' *' " ''"'^ »»' &=»
her that threwthm tato ^n^*7''°^*'''J^°">' 'P™8 before

made up his mind soon^^^°^ "^">' '*«d *!'. ^nd
Mcordi^ly sen fte ™,Hln ''r*''?? '°' *« '^^'J ^o be
make a loLltorv short h^- ""S"' ** "S"''""'; ^n' to

wasn't a ml o°lds ^^ "S"? ** t'P*"-
»"' ^^elf, there

tein- as'if th^ir hvt d^pM^eSrit""'
"" " ""^ =" *«

«.wl . ft^ a sni'g'of if-^lf^Pj;^^- -- J'O" ^tt; here, your'

turnips, whafs tSs for? '
'°'°"' P"^^'°^ ^^^ "ood an'
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"The word was scarcely out of his mouth when hebounced up, pipes an' all, an' dashed into the midd7e o? the

Th?«.ii^"T' y?""" 'r^^ ^^^ "« ™ake a night of itlThe Ba"vboulteen boys for ever 1 Go it, your reverence!turn y. ,, partner h,,, an' toe, ministher^ Good TO
an^'TheXVvTr'l^r

''""°'^' Here's for Ballyboult^t

come yet, forJist as they were in the very heat an' fiTry othe dance, what do you think cones hoppin' in among thembut another pudden, as nimble an' merrj- as the first ! S
tl?rirt'mo's? '".H^' k'T'

°^-'^^ ministh'Lamongme lest—an most o' them had seen the other pudden andknew that there must be a fairy in it, sure enough^ WdL as I

fncif "^ >
"''"'''

'°i^' S'^^
°' *^^«^i but thf ;er;appearance of t was enough. OflF the three clargy danced and offthe whole weddiners danced afther themfever? one makhi'the best of their way home ; but not a sowl ofYem a^e toKhT °^

S",
'!"P' '^ *b"y ^^'^ to be hanged for tThroth It wouldn't lave a laugh in you to see the oarson

f^^M fn- *^" '°\^ °" ^^^^^y home, and the minTherand Methodist praicher cuttin' the buckle as they wen

lii'^flyt ^\ <5>Posite direction. To makf short workof It, hey aU danced home at last, wid scarce a puff of

tTbed" an'^nc^w^'h
^"'^ '"^ H^^^^^"^ dancTaw^y

!?>WWn ^t "°^.5°y^' come an' let us dance the HoroLhetg in the barn 'idout. But you see. boys, before we go

good" tdUou that V"" ^^'^ ''''''"^^^ P^-"' I "-d^^gooa ten you that Harry, m crossing the bridge of Ballv-
boulteen, a couple of miles below Squie BragsSs
demense-wall, saw the pudden floatin' down the rivfr-the
truth IS he was waitin' for it; but be this as it may he took

iS'tun'in'f? Yr^^V>'' ^^-e as aSpin, ani

^ues T Innnnci f ^^K
°^ ^-^

'"'f-^^^*'
<=ontrived, a/you allguess, I suppose, to change it while Paddy Scanlan an' the

wife were examinin' the sky; an' for the otLr he contri^^^^^^
to bewitch It m the same manner, by eettin' a i.\^lTl
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neither ..a„ ,or loudLgM rharg»:*iT Ti/TH-''^boskage covers it perpetually On. m!!^T ^""^^drest

returned. The bard OiZ i. ^ ""^^ S^""' there and

horse, moving on ae'suZL'„T.k T^'"^ **'>' O" » "Wte

Hv«i 'there Sfr^ hldre?^ "a °d ,7
""" "'' '^''^ '^'-">-

beard sw^^'hfgrounr SfdtXS"^ '°"""'' ^"""
Land of Youth to Patrick h^fn™ i,

5°
., 'o '"J™™ '» »"

bave seen it in many pLct • somettt ^r' """ """
bave heard rising tLrlhZ ',

*' '''''"'" "' "=««. >"''

seen it feToff on the horiZ .T" '"""'' "'•""= ' "«»« 'a™
cliffs. NM ft«e yea« aeoa^.^'^

"''"'* "!" ''•°'" *« ""^'^

.-verappea,:Ssr»n'*'c™ZrSri'Sr'^

Inland m .«•!*« ro'^'r^t^lrvt^^^^^ "
bard to be approached becaui, Z,u 'V^y'""^! some

tbem and de^^oy bylrrSse°Uo seT ^Ud" L^'flonce, off the coast of rr««„i j • .
*° '*"°- ^^ had

According to many stories, Tfr-na-n-Ocr ;» u^ r
dwelling of the fmrm/ c • V "^S '^ the favourite
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THE LEGEND OF O'DONOGHUE.*

T. CROFTON CROKER.

wlrl Fk
'• ^^ prosperity and happiness of his subjects

pomted om to strangers, called " O'DonoSs Prison "

it^ -u^'j T/^ ^^^ celebrated, surrounded by the mos?

I^M . ^^•. ™'' *^ miseries of their descendants In iS

^:dt&^^----ota^£4

1

t'rtew
"' '^'"^ ' '"""^ f"'"^"- disappeared from

The memory of the good O'Donoghne has been cherishedby successive generations with affectionate revlre^l" ai!^
* FaUy Legends ofthe South ofIreland.
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It IS believed that at sunrise, on every May-day morning
the anniversary of his departure, he revisits his ancient
domains

:
a favoured few only are in general permitted to

see him, and this distinction is always an omen of good
fortune to the beholders ; when it is granted to many it is a
sure token of an abundant hirvest,—a blessing, the want of
which durmg this prince's reign was never felt by his people
Some years have elapsed since the last appearance ofO Donoghue. The April of that year had been remarkably

wild and stormy; but on May-morning the fury of the
elements had altogether subsided. The air was hushed and
still

;
and the sky, which was reflected in the serene lake

resembled a beautiful but deceitful countenance, whose
smiles, after the most tempestuous emotions, tempt the
stranger to believe

'
that it belongs to a soul which no

passion has ever ruffled.

The first beams of the rising sun were just gilding t^e
lofty summit of Glenaa, when the waters near the eastci^
shore of the lake became suddenly and violently agitated
though all the rest of its surface lay smooth and still as a
tomb of polished marble, the next morning a foaming wave
darted forward, and, like a proud high-crested war-horse
exulting in his strength, rushed across the lake toward
roomies mountain. Behind this wave appeared a stately
warrior fully armed, mounted upon a milk-white steed : his
snowy plume waved gracefully from a helmet of polished
steel, and at his back fluttered a light blue scarf. The horse
apparently exulting in his noble burden, sprung after the
wave along the water, which bore him up like firm earth
while showers of spray that glittered brightly in the morning
sun were dashed up at every bound.
The warrior was O'Donoghue; he was followed by

numberless youths and maidens, who moved lightly and
unconstrained over the watery plain, as the moonlight fairies
glide through the fields of air; they were linked together
by garlands of delicious spring flowers, and they timed
theu- movements to strains of enchanting melody. WhenO Donoghue had neariy reached the western side of the lake
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tt"oodtngedlot Trl^r'
'"''''' '^•^— «^-g

wave that curlfd and Lmedun^h^^^^^^ ^' '^' ^"S?
whose fiery nostril snorted above if

'4'''',''""''^"^^^^

attendants followed with nkvfnl SI- • ^ ^°"^ ''^'" ^^
leader, and moved on S.nK^^^^^^
celesti'al musi^tm graduTlJ T.t^'^^ ^'^'T' ^° ^^eir

strait between Glena? and nint t^^ k"^"'"^
^^^ "^^^"^

the nrsts which still partlal^vL 7 ^"'"T '"^^'^^^ '"

faded from the view of fh!^ T^'^ ^^Z ^^^ ^^^es, and
sound of theV mZcstm ZT'^'''''^

^'^''^'^'''•' ^"' the
catching up the ha moi^^nl L"^°" }^^J^'' ^"^ echo,

prolonged them in soTTnH T^'"''
^^^^^^ ^^P^ated and

repetition dieT awav and tS^X
'°"''' ^'" *^« ^^'^ ^^^nt

dream of bliss '

^' ^ '^^ ^^'^" ^^^^e as from a

• RENT-DAY.

we don't pay our rent hell ^fl ^t P"^"' '^^^^« '^

and then, sure enough thereWnr'^ ^^'''^ ^^ ^^^«i
IX)or^Wx,*willKme?onJn

i'

^"^ "^y^^^^' ^"^ the
for the never a half^ennTof^^^^^^^^^^

ru '^^^^^ ^'^^ t° «ee this day I » ^
'~^^ ^°"^' ^^^^

so.l"s%fthfLkK^^^^^^ hard rat, pouring his

which seemed to mock irm?se^ nf^f'
^'^^'^""^ °^ ^^^es,

the cloudless skyTa MaySn? 'fcfr^ i^^"^^^^m sunshine, sprinkled w,>h f,?. • f^* /-^^^ ^^^^' glittering

and boundedCSt Mis 7f''^''°^
""^"^ and verdure!

with its magic Kfrh.rtn^''^7^'y'"S hues, might,
alas,

^ ^"'^' ''^^ a" sadness but despair; for

Vol

* Children.

H

!)

^1
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•« How ill the scene that offers rest
And heart that cannot rest agree I

"

Yet Bill Doody was not so desolate as he supposed : there
was one listening to him he little thought of, and help was
at hand from a quarter he could not have expected.

"What's the matter with you, my poor man?" said a
tall, portly-looking gentleman, at the same time stepping
out of a furze-brake. Now Bill was seated on a rock that
commanded the view of a large field. Nothing in the field
could be concealed from him, except this furze-brake, which
grew m a hollow near the margin of the lake. He was
therefore, not a little surprised at the gentleman's sudden
appearance, and began to question whether the personage
before him belonged to this world or not. He, however
soon mustered coubge sufficient to tell him how his crops
had failed, how some bad member had charmed away his

,
butter, and how Tim the Driver threatened to turn him out
of the farm if he didn't pay up every penny of the rent by
twelve o clock next day.

" A sad story, indeed," said the stranger ; " but surely, if

you represented the case to your landlord's agent, he won't
have the heart to turn you out."

" Heart, your honour; where would an agent get a heart !

"

exclaimed Bill. « I see your honour does not know him

;

besides, he has an eye on the farm this long time for a
fosterer of his own ; so I expect no mercy at all at all. only
to be turned out."

" Take this, my poor fellow, take this," said the stranger,
pouring a purse full of gold into Bill's old hat, which in
his grief he had flung on the ground. " Pay the fellow
your rent, but I'll take care it shall do him no good. I
remember the time when things went otherwise in this
country, when I would have hung up such a fellow in the
twinkling of an eye !

"

These words were lost upon Bill, who was insensible to
everything but the sight of the gold, and before he could
unfix his gaze, and lift up his head to pour out his hundred
thousand blessings, the stranger was gone. The bewildered
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way off on the lakl '^ °" * "'"'" '«'"« » '""g

I know I'm not speaking to the kin^ Sr " «»f^ ii-n"and I never takes off my hat but to Sm^' ^'^ ^'"^
and love. The Eve that Xc tii ^ x,

"^ ^ ^" ""^spect

to respect or love Jn Igent f"
^"""^^ ^ "' "° "S^^^ ^'^^^^

remember

"

^ ' ^ "^^^ ^"^ power,

was the Lord Kingsale himself. ^ ^^^ '^ '' ^^

"on^VShS'fs *„M:r'l??H=
"^"^ ^°" «»' "^«

Sl^n-hl^oTSV^-^^^^^^^^
possessioa^ ^ '^'" "°* '^"'"^•" ^"otl^e^ hour in

Ij^and g,ve me a receipt in ftll for 'the'running^lLeTd

The agent gave a look of amazement at th^ rrr.}A c •

^ „^ ,^^ u^ .Qg gQ^Q^ j^j^^ handed the
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From that hour Bill Doody erew rich • all w.. a

the lake of Killamey: ^ ^ *^^' ^"'^^ ^°^ ""^er

t

LOUGHLEAGH (LAKE OF HEALING).*
"Do you see that bit of a lake" saiH m« •

famous one in all IrplanH v«.,« ^j ,r ^^ ™°^*

poor, fer and ne^^lVnte I'Z. tL t\^^^^
all kinds of scurvy and sore«! Tho ^ j" Secured ot

limbs whole ^d sUf Ctt'. a^soL^^ tt^„ "4°^

^rBS.'iSirj^nSr.S^^^^^^^
."A!!*^'

P'^' ^^"^ "^'^ ^'"y ^eily cure him?"
Ar. 7 well enough. He took his long pole, dinned it

ofT.fn,'^^^""'" °^ '^' ^^^'^ ^»d broulhfup on&p
°'"WhaTktd%Ta:^^^^^^^^^

* nubliu and London Magazine, iSat
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mud which cures all the world ? » °'^'''

"
S^;; " °"«i" '°> ^ f™""' '^ke Meed."

doesn't aU the Trld k,^ow therl a fit"hT V/T'
•'""'

arSrtjh^ iit^^S p^ «? i- ^^^^^

^^;.^
saw . a,. ;Ch*?oKi i^'dC ^co^h^^;

" Who stole her ?
"

wh?Hved'ortLlrt"of An^S*'?'"^ "l^" P?" ^-^o"".

mother. They MvedW hoot =nH 'k
* '^'"," '""' '"'^ ™M

another, in thVS ZXy^o^uld' Thi;;H ™L""<i'

S« we" *t todrlff f'' UT"'
<=°"»Mering how urs go

bo/t Tz, 'w^^'-^t'dt fh^rcr^c^u?»!T™r
ISh^Sjfthe^'LtTtX

-"?"" ™SetX:at
n;c.4ke„erih1ch"a° ^oorStS tS^T^T'^

lonesome'TaTleri^Iudeen'r;!"'^"'- N^^j"^ °f ^^"y Waring in
tomilk.,naidi%t

^"''^^" (tobacco-pipe) in his mouth, mkingfovS

V-.
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the place. Some o' them were hurlen, some kicking a
tootball, and others leaping a kick-step-and-a-lep. Thev
were so soople and so active that Shemus was highly
dehghted with the sport, and a little tanned-skinned chap in
a red cap pleased him better than any o' them, bekase heused to tumble the other fellows like mushrooms. At one
time he had kept the ball up for as good as half-an-hour
when Shemus cried out, 'Well done, my hurler!' Theword wasn't well out of his mouth when whap went the ballon his eye, and flash went the fire. Poor Shemus thoughthe was blind, and roared out, 'MiUe murdher!'* but the
only thing he heard was a loud laugh. 'Cross o' Christ

r^u"' "?!u.'^5^l>^
*° ^^^^^^> '''^hat is this for?' and

^
afther rubbing his eyes they came to a little, and he could
see the sun and the sky, and, by-and-by, he could see
everything but his cow and the mischievous ganconers.They were gone to their rath or mote ; but where was the
little dun cow ? He looked, and he looked, and he might
have looked from that day to this, bekase she wasn't to be
found, and good reason why-the ganconers took her away

"Shemus-a-sneidh, however, didn't think so, but ranhome to his mother.

« ;
Where is the cow Shemus ?

' axed the ould woman,

where she iTr '
*° ^^'''' ^*^** Shemus, ' I donna

•" Is that an answer, you big blaggard, for the likes o' you
to give your poor ould mother ? ' said she

A
"'Och niusha,' said Shemus, 'don't' kick up saich aM/Aous about nothing. The ould cow is safe enough, I'll

be bail, some place or other, though I could find her if I putmy eyes upon /^/>/^^«j,^. and, speaking of eyes, faith, I had
very good luck o' my side, or I had naver a one to look
alter her.

Why, what happened your eyes, agrah ? ' axed the ould
woman.

" 'Oh
!
didn't the ganconers—the Lord save us from aUA thousand murders. t Ir. dpin-i.e., a stick, a twig.
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hurt and harm f-drive their hurlen baU into them both Iand sure I was stone blind for an hour.'

our'c^w?'™^^
^^'' ^^^ *^^ "'°^^^^' ' ^^^ S°°^ People tool'

hv')hf^:."°' "Ju
'^^''" ^ °"^ °^ t^^™'' said Shemus, 'for,by the powers, that same cow is as knowen as a lawyer, and

wouldn't be such a fool as to go with the ganconYrs whileshe could get such grass as I found for her to-day

'

in this way, continued my informant, they talked

l^t°offto',T/"i^'* T> ^"^ "^^' ™«^"^» both o'?iem
set off to look for her. After searching every place hieh and
low. what should Shemus see sticking%ut of a boVhde butsome^hmg very like the horns of his httle beast •

H Jiu'
™o**?e'"' mother," said he, « I've found her I»

«
Where, alanna?" axed the ould woman.
In the bog-hole, mother," answered Shemus.

th.t Mi^K ^uTJ'''^**
creathure set up such ^ puUallue

that she brought the seven parishes about her: and the

by-^Ar "^^^ ^^* ''^'"''' ^' ^^'^ '^^" ^""

Shemus and his mother brought the dead beast home

c mi^^^^^ V'hf'if
''fn '^^' *^""S the meat up in theChimney. The loss of the drop o' milk was a sorrowfulthing, and though they had a good deal of mea"Thatcouldn't last always
; besides, the Ihole parish^S'upon

£eTden°' S "fh^ '.f'..^'
^ '^^^^^^^^ diS without

mea??ftpr on J
^ P5«"y thmg was, they couldn't eat themeat after all, for when it was boiled it was as tough ascamon, and as black as a turf. You might as wellS ofsmkmg your teeth in an oak plank as into a piecfof it andften you'd want to sit a great piece from the wall for tlof knocking your head against it when pulling it throughyour teeth. At last and at long run they were forced tothrow It to the dogs, but the dogs wouldn't smell o7l andso ,t was thrown into the ditch, where it rotted Th s mt

fortune cost poor Shemus many a salt V^tjtl Tl
«ongea to work twice as hard as before, and'be out cuiten

529

>4

%\
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heath on the mountain late and early. One day he was
passing by this cairn with a load of brooms on his backwhen what should he see but the little dun cow and two
red-headed fellows herding her.

"That's my mother's cow," said Shemus-a-sneidh.
No, It is not," said one of the chaps.

" But I say it is," said Shemus, throwing the brooms on
the ground, and seizing the cow by the horns. At that the
red fellows drove her as fast as they could to this steep
place, and with one leap she bounced over, with Shemus
stuck fast to her horns. They made only one splash in the
iough, when the waters closed over 'em, and they sunk to
the bottom Just as Shemus-a-sneidh thought that all was
over with him, he found himself before a most elegant
palace built with jewels, and all manner of fine stones.
1 hough ms eyes were dazzled with the splendour of the
place faiih he had gomsh* enough not to let go his holt, butm spite of all they could do, he held his little cow by the

r'l' ., iuT^^
^'^^^ ^"*° *^^ P^l^ce» but wouldn't go

Ihe hubbub at last grew so great that the door flew open,and out walked a hundred ladies and gentlemen, as fine asany in the land.

"What does this boy want?" axed one o' them, who
seemed to be the masther.

'

uif^"^ "^y mother's cow," said Shemus.

.. -J ?u
^

u°' ?',?J"'
"?^i^e'''s cow," said the gentleman.

Bethershm!"t cried Shemus-a-sneid; " don't I know her
as well as I know my right hand ? "

" Where did you lose her ? " axed the gentleman. And soShemus up and tould him all about it : how he was on the
mountain—how he saw the good people hurlen—how the

!1 7? knocked m his eye, and his cow was lost.
I believe you are right," said the gentleman, pulling out

his purse, "and here is the price of twenty cows for you."

u /T °'T,n°'u
^^^^ Shemus, « you'll not catch ould birds wid

Chaff. I II have my cow and nothen else."

• Otherwise "gumshun-" i.e., sense, cuteness.
T Ir. B itdtr stn~ue.^ ««that is possible."
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•' I'd rather live with my mother."

live^^'l^l^X'"
^^ the gentleman; "stop here and

'' rd rather hve in my mother's cabin."

and "owLT "^ "'"' *™"«'' S"'^^"' '"^-J^d "i* f™it

mZwa"'""'"
^'^ ^'"""''' ""« '""'"g heath on the

." S''^ IT '^" ^ "^ drink of the best."

the pS""' ^^ '"'' '™' ' ''" ""^ """^ ""'« """-• "i'h

wouldn't lv»^
the Udies, gathering round him, "sure youwouldn take away the cow that gives us milk for our tel?»

ani-one Lh t
Shemus, " my mother wants milk as bad as

S^rmSt\rmX''' ™ '"^"^ '^
""'^^'" '""

Dlarf* fln/ ;« ^ ,
°* ^'"^ '^'^w him out of the

stSnt i ^ -T"""^"' ^^ f«""d himself and the cow
If it h\dn^^^^^^^ !?^^' ^^^ «^^^^^ of which looked

tl^s a'on^d^^^^^^^^^
^'"^^ ^^^^ -^ ^ b°y—

d

dnT?''
Sh\™"s-a-sneidh drove home his cow and riaht

"Cod hir^^if';^"' 'i!
^^^ ^^^5 but the moment she"f?d

• AnH c. H^ ""^^ .^^^ ^"^ °^ Shemus-a-sneidh's dun cow
is nnt *^' '"r^'

<=ontinued my companion, standing up «TIS now time for me to look after my brown cow ai^d OnHsend the ganconers haven't taken her !?' ' ^ ^^

parked.
^''"''^ ^'™ '^"""^ "°"'^ ^'^ "° ^^^5 and so we

* Ir. briseadh~4.e., breaking.
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HY-BRASAIL—THE ISLE OF THE BLEST.
BY GERALD GRIFFIN.

On the ocean that hollows the rocks where ye dweUA shadowy land has appeared, as they tell ;

^ '

Men thought it a region of sunshine and rest.Ar they called it Hy-Brasail, the isle of the blest
Fro..! year unto year on the ocean's blue rim.The beautiful spectre showed lovely and dim :

AnHf ? ''I'^v^^
curtained the deep where t lay,And It looked like an Eden, away, far away I

A peasant who heard of the wonderful tale.
In the breeze of the Orient loosened his sail

:

l;rom Ara, the,holy, he turned to the west,
For though Ara was holy, By-Brasaii y^as blest.He heard not the voices that called from the shore-He heard not the rising wind's menacing roar :

Home, kmdred, and safety, he left on that dayAnd he sped to ffy-Brasatl, away, far away 1

Mom rose on the deep, and that shadowy isle,O er the faint nm of distance, reflected its smile

;

Noon burned on the wave, and that shadowy shore
Seemed lovelily distant, and faint as before :

Lone evening came down on the wanderer's track.And to Ara again he looked timidly back

;

Oh I far on the verge of the ocean it lay.
Yet the isle of the blest was away, far away

!

Rash dreamer, return! O, ye winds of the main,
^ear him back tc his own peaceful Ara again.
Rash fool

! for a vision of fanciful bliss
To barter thy calm life of labour and peace.
Ihe warnmg of reason was spoken in vain :He never revisited Ara again I

Night fell on the deep, amidst tempest and spray.And he died on the waters, away, far away I
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THE PHANTOM ISLE.

GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS.*

One calm dTyTlige' ma s ^tl' °"S'° '" '"s manner!
the sea, where nrknri^h?^.^ "^ '° *« ™rfa« of

greatamazemlnr^fSat'wrob^e^e^t"^^^^^^^^

it is land." 1? order SSefee "'^"f^^^ "No
to certainty, some Sd vonni ' ''/T *^''' "'""bts

mined to ^pprrc^t'er™! ^"J t^^ 'a'^Sl"',^'"-however, they came so near fn if f^l^^u ?^^ ^^^"»

OfInL s'^re^: *r«"SXr^' «- '» *« neatest

those who have seS^nmlif^nf r n
"^

'
'" ™ ""<''' 'ha'

they are senJufS ?KS/i''o?firrXr^"r "^
fom its position and nature, "Sie noblest of^S 5i

'
'^i''bemg a witness of the secreis of?he Senf *' "'™°'^

the apostles in tongues of fiS '
"''' ^''°" '^' "P""

/.

'.!:l

K

I
;

-.

!'
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Everywhere in Ireland are the holy wells. People as thevpray by them make little piles of stones, that will be countedSthe last day and the prayers reckoned up. Sometimes they tell
sories. These following are their stories. They deal with the
old tunes, whereof King Alfred of Northumberland \ xote-

"I found in InniBfail the fair,

In Ireland, while in exile there,
Women of worth, both grave and gay men,
Many clericks and many laymen.

Gold and silver I found, and money,
Plenty of wheat, and plenty of honey

;

I found God's people rich in pity,
Found many a feast, and many a city."

There are no martyrs in the stories. That ancient chronicler
Giraldus taunted the Archbishop of Cashel because no one in
Ireland had received the crown of rdartyrdom. "Our peoplemay be barbarous," the prelate answered, "but they have never
lifted their hands against God's saints ; but now that a people
have come amongst us who know how to make them (it was just
after the English invasion), we shall have martyrs plentifully"
The bodies of saints are fastidious things. At a place called

Four-mile-Water, in Wexford, there is an old graveyard full of
saints. Once it was on the other side of the river, but they
buried a rogue there, and the whole graveyard moved across in
the night, leaving the rogue-corpse in solitude. It would have
been easier to move merely the rogue-corpse, but they were
saints, and had to do things in style.
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THE PRIEST'S SOUL.*

LADY WILDE.

In former days there were great schools in Ireland, whereevery sort of learning was taught to the people, and eieTthe
poorest had more knowledge at that time than many agentleman has now But as to the priests, their learnTng wasabove all so that the fame of Ireland went over theSworld, and many kmgs from foreign lands used to send theS
sons dl the way to Ireland to be brought up in the Ssh
Now, at this time there was a little boy learning at one ofthem who was a wonder to everyone for his clevernessHis parents were only labouring people, and of coursepoor; but young as he was, and as poor as he was noking's or lord's son could come up to him in learningEven the masters were put to shame ; for when thev weretrymg to teach him he would tell them somethingSnever heard of before and show them their ignomnc?One of his great tnumphs was in argument : and he wouldgo on till he proved to you that bla?k was ihite, and thenwhen you gave in, for no one could beat him in talk hewould turn round and show you that white was bS ormaybe that there was no colour at all in the world. When

hfn.fw.KP
^'' P,°°'. ^^'^^'" ^"^ "^°ther were so proud of

fr h
*^^^y '^^^l^ed to make him a priest, which they did a

last though they nearly starved themselves to get the money
Well, such another learned man was not in Iceland, Td hewas as great in argument as ever, so that no one could

buTh.^f'' ^"S: ^^'" *^^ ^^^^°P« t"^^ to talk to Wr^but he showed them at once they knew nothing at allNow, there were no schoolmasters in those times, but itwas he priests taught the people; and as this man washe cleverest in Irdand, all the foreign kings sent t£ sonsto him, as long as^he had house-room to give them So he
Ancient Le^am of It elands

i
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fnH^ll "^Tyy*
""""^ ^'^^^ *° ^""'^^^ ^^^ '^w he had been,and worst of all, even to forget God, who had made himwhat he was. And the pride of arguing got hofd of hfm s"that from one thmg to another he went%n to ^ro^TlZ

S^I /'' no Purgatory, and then no Hell, andXn no

^^u'f""^
^^^"^ "° ^°^^ ^"^ ^t last that men S no

fi 1? K ^"' ^* "° P"«^' or bishop in the whole l3
sS^?ceove?oJ°himS*T?' "^ ™' oEhged 1„ r^ad'^he

a™rfL,}\hTk.^|?:^^^^^^^^^
and would have slaughtered anyoSe who Tried™ p«vf„;

H^ver, and told the priest he had butfwe^four hou«
"

hve^ He began to tremble, and asked for a little mo«

"SJiI?,°
j""^^' ™'

'"'T'
»"'! 'old him that could not be

" Oh ir hC:T """ '" ^°" '""« ' " he asked

"4'ho";L^™ S^rthitrtV'*^"'"
^-^ *« -s'--

"It has been fluttering in me ever since you aoDeared »
answ^ed the priest « What a fool I was no^ito tEf It

" A fool, indeed," said the an^el « ^^run^ „ j n
^o^^learning, when it could%"^ffel. yo^^t^^u-^al

ll'
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nZa"''"
''^"'^ ^'" '"«^ " Y"" d«"'«d there was a

"Then my lord, may I go to Purgatory ?

"

Heli%idrhe1nge?''°'^
^^"' ^°" °^"^' «^ ^^-«»»t to

" But, -ly lord, I denied Hell also," answered the Driest"so you can't send me there either."
""'"^^'^^ ^°« P^^st,

The angel was a little puzzled.
" Well," said he, " I'll tell you what I can do for vou Youmay either live now on earth for a hundred yeai^^enioSeevery pleasure, and then be cast into Hell fofev^r Tvoumay die m twenty-four hours in the most horJiWe tirmems

?ud/mTn/'
•^^^"'^'^"'^' *^^^^ *° remain till the DaySJudgment, if only you can find some one person thatbelieves and through his belief mercy will be voSafed toyou, and your soul will be saved "

voucnsaiea to

« ?^J!n^K ^'^T ^^"^^ ^^^ "^'""t^« to *»ake up his mind.I will have death in the twenty-four hours » he saiA" so that my soul may be saved at last

"

^
to do. andtftS ''" '^" ''^^^^^°"^ - ^° ^"^^ ^^ -^
Then immediately the priest entered the large room

"Now, tell me the truth, and let none fear to contradict

"'/J'"."'^^t^'
'^ y°"^ belief-have men sou?s?'' '*^

Master,'' they answered, "once we believed that men

itirVe?! f"ks to your teaching, weTehele so'n'o

Thf'* t% l%"°.He"' and no Heaven, and no GodThis IS our belief, for it is thus you taught us."

"Listen I T%^"tl ^^^ ^^>^ ^'^^ ^^^^' ^"d cried out-Listen I I taught you a lie. There is a God, and man

BuT2TTT\ 1
' \^"^^^ °°- ^" I denid before"Bu the shouts of laughter that rose up drowned the

ev::^s;'4?' V- ?'' '"'^- 7^°"^^*- ^^^^ecu vjoa * w iiu iias ever seen the soul ? "

;*J
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iJsUb

And the room was stirred with their laughter.

The priest stood up to answer them, but no word
could he utter. All his eloquence, all his powers of

argument had gone from him; and he could do
nothing but wring his hands and cry out, "There is

a God ! there is a God 1 Lord have mercy on my
soul 1

"

And they all began to mock him I and repeat his own
words that he had taught them

—

" Show him to us ; show us your God." And he fled

from them, groaning with agony, for he saw that none
believed ; and how, then, oould his soul be saved ?

But he thought next of his wife " She will believe," he
said to himself; " women never give up God."
And he went to )ier ; but she told him that she believed

only what he taught her, and that a good wife should

believe n her husband first and before and above all

things in Heaven or earth.

Then despair came on him, and he rushed from the

house, and began to ask every one he met if they believed.

But the same answer came from one and all
—" We believe

only what you have taught us," for his doctrine had spread

far and wide through the country.

Then he grew half mad with fear, for the hours were

passing, and he flung himself down on the ground in a

lonesome spot, and wept and groaned in terror, for the

time was coming fast when he must die.

Just then a little child came by. ** God save you kindly,"

said the child to him.

The priest started up.

" Do you believe in God ? " he asked.
" I have come from a far country to learn about him,"

said the child. " Will your honour direct me to the best

school they have in these parts ?
"

" The best school and the best teacher is close by," said

the priest, and he named himself.
" Oh, not to that man," answered the child, " for I am

told he denies God, and Heaven, and Hell, and even that
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pThl^'down)
'"''"'" '^ '^""^' ''' ''-' b"^ I -uld soon

-m^'II^^^^^^
"«°^?" he inquired,

heZ\ tolow ^e his life

"°"^' "' ''" ^^ ^^ ^^"^^^

"Lifelnno^'^J'*
"°' "^^ ?"'' my child," said the priest

"Th.n S-

be seen
J we have it, but it is invisible"^

,icnl
^ ""^^T ^'^^' though we cannot see it. we mav

wKen'the^n !.?!;«' !f

is invisible," answered^hrchTZwnen the priest heard h m speak these word^ h^ m\down on his knees before him. we^ep'ng for joy? fo^r now he
It 5" ri u^"'

'^^^' he had met onrit last Thatbelieved. And he told the child his whole story-all hiswicUdness and pride, and blasphemy against ^he greatGod
;
and how the angel had come to him. and told him ofhe only way n which he could be saved? hroughthefeithand prayers of someone that believed

andSe'Kt?^''.^
to the child, "take this penknifeana strike it into my breast, and go on stabbine the n ,.u

watch^'fo 'V^' Pl'.^"^^^ °^ ^^^th on my ^^ ''^rhe^watch--for a living thing will soar up from my bodv as I

h:';rtc :' God" ""r: ^'h^^
"^ '°"^ hasXeSd^tome presence of God. And when you see this ^hin^ makehaste and run to my school, and call on all mySia™ tocome and see that the soul of their nnsterhas left fhe

a Go'd'^hn'"'
'\'^ *^"S'^ ^^^"^ -^ ^^^^ that th re isa God who punishes sin, and a Heaven, knd a Hell and

Irm"''" '"^"^"^'^^ ^°"' destined for' eternal ha^^iness

thill^l"^'"'"
""'^ '^' '^"^' "*° ^^^^ ^°"^age to do

un'^he ^ool^fhf "^T"/"^ ?'""y^^- Then when he rose

h?o . S *^? penknife and struck it into the priest's

t \^f
struck and struck again till all the fles^h wasacera ed; but still the priest lived, though the agony was

had expired.
'' ''"^' "°^ '" ""'" ^^^ Lnty-foSr LTi"

At last thf» arr/M-ii» c-a^.r^^J i_ _ _ . , ,_....^ .^viiicu lu cease, and the stillness of

i

!)

H
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death settled on his face. Then the child, who waswa chng. saw a beautiful living creature, with fo^ s„^white wings, mount from the dead man's body int"tKand go fluttering round his head.
^

Ko^° n® J**^
'° ''""S the scholars

; and when they saw it

^1^1\ ^17 ''
!J''

'^^ '°"^ °f tl^^'r master; andThey

.rIk\^rofds"°"'"
^^' ^"^ ""*"

'' p^-^ ^-- -gS

T t"^
this was the first butterfly that was ever seen in

soutt lit n'" "^'" ^"r '^^' '""^ butterflSs afe th?

mav .nf
^\^^^^ '^a'ting for the moment when they

™,rifi^o.- ^"Jg^^^^'
and so pass through torture topuntication and peace.

But the schools of Ireland were quite deserted after that^me, for people sayi, What is the\se of going so fa tolearn, when the wisest man in all Ireland did not know if hehad a soul till he was near losing it, and was onlv ^ved a?
last through the simple belief of f little chad. ^

THE PRIEST OF COLOONY.
W. B. YEATS.

Good Father John O'Hart
In penal days rode out

To ^shoneen in his freelands,
With his snipe marsh and his trout.

In trust took he John's lands,—Sleiveens were all his race
And he gave them as dowers to his daughters
And they married beyond their place. '

But Father John went up.
And Father John went down

;

And he wore small holes in his shoes,
And he wore large holes in his gown.

Shmen-i.e., upstart. S(eiv€eH-^i.e., mean fellow.
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lit.

daughters,

lace.

•wn.

an fellow.

A" Joved him, only the shoneen,
Whom the devils have by the hair,

To Jtf'K^J'^ • ^"u^
^^'' *^*^ ^"d their children,

1 o the birds m the white of the air.

The birds, for he opened their cages.
As he went up and down

;

i^A^}\ T^ ^ '""^^^ "Have peace, now,"And went his way with a frown.

But if when anyone died.
Came keener hoarser than rooks.He bade them give over their keening,
*or he was a man of books.

And these were the works of Tohn,
When weeping score by sc6re,

People came into Coloony,
For he'd died at ninety-four.

'^^^ Y^^"o human keening

:

The birds from Knocknarea,
And the world round Knocknashee,
Came keening in that day,—

Keening from Innismurry,
Nor stayed for bit or sup:

Th;s way were all reproved
Who dig old customs upi

J*««
lines accural^ «»rf SfSZi™^'*^'''' '"'"''i

—-"•/ tiuxcs.j -
- — -^s.t.ngcu uwners
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THE STORY OF THE LITTLE BIRD.*
T. CROFTON CROKER.

knedfna 'f It^
™^" '°'^."P ^''°»» ^^^ knees where he wa«

the^se tea l^'f ^'? ''"»"8 •»' =»«•« '™« l™ger on

hlmo^^.^"afeArLrrLfE^^^^^

n"ghtfair '
"*"" ^ ^""^ '""> *= <=<»"»'. it W"S

evervthini ahnnfit
^'"e. "md the very place itsef, and

V\>2l,l^ • "' " ss^mod to be strangely altered- and

whS t h,^'
,=!fT'\'"'Wy different from wSt it ™swhen he had left m the morning; and the garden was nol
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THE STORY OF THE LITTLE BIRD. ,.3

strange chan™' ttatoi tken' nt^r '''''" '''^'«

morning?" ^*^^ V^'^ here since the

the ctange since mnrnm^jf^''^''
*"" '''« >•« ""eant by

that all ™s hS as Si iTV*'[= ™^ ™ *»"8«^
why do yon ik these sZ'«^ ,• ""^ '^'^' "B™*''
name? foryou wIm theltabLr""'"^'' ^f''''^' " J-™'
never seen youKe » *^"' ^""^ "« ^^
hate"t*^^^teT 'r''^"^"'^> '•»<' ^^'<J *-' he
had wanderSv'fr'Sfth^Pf';" t^^

"!""'"« '«''<"« *«
> little bird tSW rii^^rnf"^'" ''''\"'"S "> ">e song of

sr^eal^bJ^^-^o^t'^ r»'X i>"<stn?r
never known ' '

""' "'^' ""^ •«'=»n>e of him was

hour"^d«lh fac^e^ttd beM:"'^
""" '^^' "M^

holy man. Himself the soul of that
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CONVERSION OF KING LAOGHAIRE'S
DAUGHTERS.

Once when Patrick and his clericks were sitting beside a
well in the Rath of Croghan, with books open on their
knees, they saw coming towards them the two voune
daughters of the King of Connaught. Twas early morning
and they were going to the well to bathe.
The young girls said to Patrick, « Whence are ye, and

whence come ye?" and Patrick answered, "It were better
for you to confess to the true God than to inquire con-
cerning our race."

"Who is God?" said the young girls, "and where is
God, and of what nature is God, and where is His dwelling-
place? Has your God sons and daughters, gold and
silver? Is he everlasting? Is he beautiful? Did Mary
foster her son ? Are His daughters dear and beauteous tomen of the world? Is He in heaven, or on earth, in the
sea, m nvers, in mountainous places, in valleys ? "

Patrick answered them, and made known who God was,
and they believed and were baptised, and a white garment
put upon their heads; and Patrick asked them would they
live on, or would they die and behold the face of Christ?
They chose death, and died immediately, and were buried
near the well Clebach.

KING O'TOOLE AND HIS GOOSE.

S. LOVER.

xr?^ S^'
^t^o"g?t all the worid, far and near, heerd o'

??rS^.°°L^^^!^' ^^"' ^"' ^^^ darkness of mankind is
ontellible! Well, sir, you must know, as you didn't hear it

afore, that there was a king, called King O'Toole, who was
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KING O'TOOZE AND HIS GOOSE. 225

a fine ould king in the ould ancient times, long ago : and it
was him that owned the churches in the early daVs The
king you see, was the right sort; he was the rale boy, and
loved sport as he loved hi. life, and huntin' in pardc'lar

;

and from the rism' o' the sun. up he got, and away he wint
over the mountains beyant afther the deer; and the fine
times them wor.

hpl^?"^"/^'
^'^ "''.^*'*5' Sood, as long as the king had his

health
;
but, you see, in coorse of time the king grew ould

.rfxr«\' ^^^^f.;"
his. limbs, and when he got sthriken

won\ .;,•
t-^rt^ failed him, and he was lost intirely for

want o divarshin, bekase he couldn't go a huntin' no loiger:
and, by dad, the poor king was obleeged at last for to get a
goose to divart him. Oh, you may laugh, if you like

H.W^ r^ ^'"^
i^"'"'

y°"> ^"d the way the goose
divarted him was this-away: You see, the goose used

nH LT"J k"^'' ^l^}^^^^
and go divin' for throut,

and cotch fish on a Friday for the king, and flew ever^
other day round about the lake, divartin' the paor
king All went on mighty well, antil, by dad, the goose gotthnken m years like her master, and couldn't divart him no
longer, and then it was that the poor king was lost complate.
Ihe king was walkm' one mornin' by the edge of the lake,
lamentin^^his cruel fate, and thinkin' o' drownin' himsel?
that could get no divarshun in life, when all of a suddint,
mrnin round the corner beyant, who should he meet but amighty dacent young man comin' up to him.

^^
^

God save you,' says the king to the young man.

m.n 7S?u'^''1.y°" '^i^^^y'
^i"g O'Toole,' says the young

man. Thrive for you,' says the king. ' I am King O'Toole/
ays he, prince and plennypennytincherv o' these parts'
says he

; but how kem ye to know that ?''
says he. Oli

never mmd,' says St Kavin.
^ ^

...n^v s«,J
.it !^as Saint Kavin, sure enough~the

samt himself m disguise, and nobody else. ^ Oh, neverS tn^' \'' ^.
^"^"^ "^^""^ *h^" '^^'' May i make

.Sr.*° ^"^ ^?'^ '^ y°"^ goose. King OToole?' says he.
»iur-«ii-agers, now kem ye to know about my goose?' says

530
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iSvs S^'n* I?
'"^

T."^^'' ^ "^^^ «»^-n to understand it'

^hJ, ^*'??' .A^^^'
^"""^^ °»o^e talk the kiiS i"'What are you ? ' I'm an honest man,' says SaintSWelJ, honest man,' says the king, 'and how is k voumll;

O'T^ni. ?J
^^y^^hesamt; ' I'm no tinker by thradeS

?1?^' ?> * *'^"^^'" th'ade than a tinker' savs he
^

ast^d^n^erpV^^'
-^«^^' '

'^ I -de yoJ; ouYd^'o^o^;

jump out iv his head. With tha^the kbg Xstlel Lhdown kem the poor goose, all as one as a Lunfw^ddl^^^

llvT Thr°- "'M'' ^'' "^^«^^^'' ^»d as like hinTas tt
5^I'U do th.'^'w '^' ?•"* ^^^P' ^^« ey« o" the goor111 do the job for you,' says he, 'King O'lbole' Tjfamtnee I ' says King O'Toole ' if vou do h,,^ rn \^
the rlPVAfocf /i.11 • * ""*c, II you oo, Dud I'll say you re

Svs St Sn '" '^^ '^^^" P^"^^e«-' 'Oh, bVdad.'

says the'-C
; ^is^Zt to ^^^ tf^lT, Z. 2'

«.mti 'thafs th, ™, ,0 do business Nov'ajs h?.,*IS the bargain m make with you, Kine OTook. liiSfl"" t" ?' S"""" *« i'^ ffies ovfr, the fitt oft

Con,e heJf.Vh?to\f7oo; tfd Sa^'i^c^.'^r

'

the tio Ss-^rri. „>
"'' ^'"' ''^ '°°'' »P *« g«°« by
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nothin- bates the art o' manfffin'T teesi^Vnd d^

sayshiS.S» nt'a;? CtV^,^"? '?^j;

fr'm c • *^ "^ """• s^ys 'he king, 'who are vou?

au«„ ^hJ'T; '"''
'H'

=^"'' "e^^"' himsdr ^°0h
crafs ti,„n?v ' '"5" '?= '''"a ""'''i"' 'he sign 'o ihe

the satat f,. IT- ""^
'^L''"'

•'°™ °° his knees l^forl

l4£disUsXS^rS"U?o24.'^s'

Srsaints'^iS" o''thriin?C\' '"^ «""^=' "^ ""

new. .0 divart hto"astng'a"f h'/l,^^. S-?. ??<!.-
ported him afther he keS intohis-prope^;:'!;?^"
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you, until the day iv his death—and that was soon afther-
for the poor goose thought he was ketchin' a throut one
Friday; but, my jewel, it was a mistake he made—and
instead of a throut, it was a thievin' horse-eel ; and by cor
instead iv the goose killin' a throut for the king's supper,—
by dad, the eel killed the king's goose—and s-iall blame to
him; but! he, didn't ate her, bekase he darn't ate what
Saint Kavin laid his blessed hands on."

^m \i



THE DEVIL

THE DEMON CAT.*

LADY WILDE.

Il^u^V^^ ?
''°°'^" '" Connemara, the wife of a fisherman •

as he had always good luck, she had plenty of fish T^lltimes stored away in the house ready for market Bu^ toher great annoyance, she found that a great cat used o

ro™Ll?taX^U^t'bX l^^/.b-ra^d^e^fisfi^
One 4,as«^

the house suddenly became quite dark • aSd thf Hnf. *

was ^?^^a^'^
'' *« <^'="'." said a young gi.,, who

with that he walked over to the door and shut it eW^^

desperat/rulh to get aw^ ^^ *"'' ^"^ ^^ "^ «

pulJeV^^r.hnraS'SedV^I.^S.^'^^-t:^^^
* Ancitnt Legends ofIrthuid,

^^
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on the threshold, and would let no one Da<?q On ^w.. ,u

bpo devout, L W."^:S. 'll,et7o^,t,"S '^

"Away, out of this, you wicked hpaci- " ci,^ « • j • •

with sticks, andliruck tod' blows e^oZh'to 'Si' •?"
"

bo«le rholy wa*;.tfWk?'"
"?^''i'^^ ^*"- »

Sr/ndiSi^:£SKS%iFT
cat, burninsf like coals of fir«> tk^,, *u , ^ '

^"^

one was broken, and trdeto^'cIrwS^'T^^ ^„J^
^'"
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THE LONG SPOON.*
PATRICK KENNEDY.

The devil and the hearth-money collector for Bantry set

n^K* K f"""" ™°'."'"8 *° ^^<=»de a bet they made the

whth J \a u""^' t J"uS °^ P""^^- They waited to seewhich would have the best load at sunset, and neither was
to pick up anything that wasn't offered with the good-will

nLr h^*'^!;;
\^^^ P"''"^ ^y ^ ^°"s^' «"d they heard thepoor ban-a-t'yeet cry out to her lazy daughter, "Oh, musha,

take you for a lazy sthronsuchl of a girl I do vou intend
to get up to-day?'' «« Oh, oh." says the faxman? « tSeretf

from h.T' ?''k-
".^^'^'" ^y« '^^ other "it wasn't

rTn^ ^^'^ '^^ "^^^ '^ > ^^ "^"^t pass on." The nextcabin they were passing, the woman was on the bawn-d tch§ crying out to her husband that was mending one of
his brogues inside

: "Oh, tattheration to you, Nick! younever rung them pigs, and there they are in the potato drillsrootm' away; the run to Luskwith them."*^ "Another

tWefnnlvTV?^V^" "^"" "^ '^' '"^^'^^o™' but tSe old
thief only shook his horns and wagged his tail. So they

frfinl ' 1" r? '° "?^"y P"^^s ^e'^e offered to the black
fellow without him taking one. Here it was a gorsoon

fZllT'^'^A !?^"-^^ '^°"*^ b^ '^""g his clappers in the
corn-field

;
and then it was a lazy drone of a servant asleep

with his face to the sod when he ought to be weeding. N?one thought of offering the hearth-nToney man evei a drhik
of butter-milk, and at last the sun was within half a foot ofthe edge of Cooliagh. They were just then passing
Monamolin, and a poor woman that was straining he?
supper m a skeeoge outside her cabin-door, seeing the two
standing at the bawn gate, bawled out, "Oh, here's the
hearth-money man—run away wid him." "Got a bite at

* Le.qendary Fictions ofthe Irish Celts.
t Woman of the house.

% Ir. strSinse—i.e., a la^y thing.
§ It. bddhun—/.«.. enrlngnro nr moil »^.,~j - i . « •

and ^^. a fortress. '

Properlyrca'tt^e^foVtrii
*""""• ^^^'"'>^^^^

I'
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SSTyfthfcJ^/i^^^^^^^^
from her hear,"

foundation-stones it came Mn k i

^''^' ^'"^'^ ^he very

with you," says he ODenTn!; th^ ^^^f ^f misfortunes
; in

and whether the deVuwaeir!^^^ °^^.'^ ^'g ^lack bag
or not, nobody eveVlaTd^Tes:!!^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

THE COUNTESS KATHLEEN O'SHEA *

freSwo^ul^lli^^^^^^^^^ appeared in o,d

heard, and who neveSs" spoJ S ?^ ^ ^ ''"^ ''"
country with the greatest nlr?^

the anguage of the

black, and bound roJndwth^'/otd'an^^ ^°^^^ ^^'«
of rare magnificence. ^ '

^"^ '^^*' garments were
Both seemed of like aa^ - *k».

fifty, for their foreheads ^ere^Ll^^^^^ "^^" °'

tinged with grey.
^ wnnkled and their beards

was^oS^htX-ette ttirT?°" l^^^^."
^^'g^ted it

led a silent and Vet^ShfeLnK?/ u"*
^" vain-they

they did nothing buTcouni overi"?'^''
'^"^ ''°^P^^ ^^'^^^.

money-bags pieL of gold whose v^u'' F'^"^ °''*^^''^

be^seen through the wi'ndol^^^^^^^

youttr^rt£:Sir? ^'^' '^- ^^ ^^ ^^-
misery, you do no good works ?^"

^^^' '° '"''°"'" '^' P^^lic

pre;m^&;;t^^^^^^^^^^^^ <^idn't like to

deceived by make-believe pLP Utw^n^r "l!^'^^
'^

door, we shall open it
" ^ P^^^* ^^^ want knock at our

bes.eged the. dweUing, L^Xr^'t^.C'.VZt
m c«. KSllr.''""'"'"-"^ -'-PaK'. I «n unable ..



THE COUIVTESS KATHLEEN O^SHEA. m
carried pride in their

out were widely different Some

'"'^'J. '
°**^^" ^^'e shame-faced

souls o/TL'^^o^P^i'^" ^'^^'^J" ^°"^« ^of the demon. The

my"™ff"„1-"
'""' '•^ " "^"^ ""O" »"'/ pieces of gold „

"A hundred thousand."
"How many jewels?"
'•The money's worth of the gold."

"^ou'brthe S"'' ^" ''^"'^' ''^^^^^^^ -^ ^-"^« ?"

me^t^e acrotl^''?'S^ ''"k""
^^^^ '^ "°* g^^^ i and bring

dTmeteTarsurrount^ir-^' '' '^^^ ^^'^ '"^"^^^ -^ ^'^^

Two days afterwards the orders of the niouq T^nfhi.

abttlSeX^Sn'o?rT" " ?''*'ee„Tad bet
»ould havrpu, ,hemTfli»tt S^^f 'If' i***

''^Send, she

Then the poor caUed for aid to the plundered Kathleen.

' 5

I
'

'

:

'^ '1

v if.i
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W?- IX^aI ^\ ^f ^^'^ ^° «"^<^o"r their misery no

fhei S^LtS riftl^^^^
Gospelfvend. f» basfK^

Almkhtv AnrtS£„ iT.*' '>0'"««o"s hand of the

sh^stood up. resplute, animated by a viA&o?
^hf went to the traders in souls.
What do you want ? » they said.
You buy souls ? "

"T^day I am come to offer you a bargain," replied she.

"ii*^^/ ^°"^ '° ^^"' but it is costly."

fK. J^^' i*^?
*^^* '^S"^^y ^^ ^t is precious ? The soul W^the diamond, is appraised by its transparency." '

*'

11 is mine.

.1 T^if
^^° emissaries of Satan started. Their claws wereclutched under their gloves of leath-r-Xir o-t^

sparkled
;
the soul, purl, spotless, vi4^;^ai of LfhTJen'^ltwas a priceless acquisition

!

^ J^atmeen-it

!!

?^^"tej)us lady, how much do you ask ? "

^

A hundred and fifty thousand pieces of gold."

tendered lar/J'"^^'''V'P"^^ *^^ ''"^^'^^ ^"d they

S;;td^^^^^^^^^^
-^^^ -*h black, whii

The sum was counted out to her.
As soon as she got iome she said to the butler " Wpr*.

distnbute this: with this monev th.f T IJ^f""f^-^^^^^^^
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^n tide over the eight days that remain, and not one of
of their souls will be delivered to the demin." •

Afterwards she shut herself up in her room, and Pave
orders that none should disturb her.

^

.J^^^*^^^' P^''"^"^^ '^® ^"ed nobody, she did not

ctiT^^To*^^ ^°°',T ?P^"^^ *^^y found her cold and
stiff

j she was dead of grief.

^f^l"^^ ' n\°^
this soul, so adorable in its charity, was

declared null by the Lord; for she had saved her fellow-
citizens from eternal death.

\r.!f?^ -^^ eight days had passed, numerous vessels brought
into famished Ireland immense provisions in grain. Hunger

from"?hi°"f^^''.''u^-
^' *° *^^ ^'^d^"' they disappeared

ttm
t'^^^^^otel without anyone knowing what became ofmem. But the fishermen of the Blackwater pretend thit

they are enchained in a subterranean prison by order of
Lucifer, until they shall be able to render up the soul of
Kathleen, which escaped from them.

").
IA-,

The soul, like

iir claws were

eir grey eyes

Kathleen—it

Did."

!rs, and they

black, which

Jtler, « Here,

you tuc poor

THE THREE WISHES.

W. CARLETON.

^L'Z'^^^ u""^'
there lived a man called Billy Dawson.and he was known to be a great rogue. They say he wSdescended from the family of the Dawsons, which was Thereason, I suppose, of his carrying their name upon hfm

notS Z ^^^ T'"'''^"^ ^^'\ ^"' '^" ^^^^ ^^^^ at doing

neS him .fiH^"'''^' ' ^T^ ^ "^^""'^^ ^°"ld <^on^e next c?

nrfr .u
* idleness; and. in consequence of his great

practice that way, you may be sure that if any man c?uldmake a fortune by it he would have done it.

^
^

Billy was the only son of his father, barring two
"uugnters; but they have nothing to do with the story I'm

-

1

III
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te^ ng you Indeed it was kind father and grandfather forBilly to be handy at the knavery as well as at the idlenesT-for It was well known that not one of their blood ever ddan honest act, except with a roguish intentior° InThn ?hey were altogether a dacent connection and a creditthe name. As for Billy, all the villainy of the familv Lhplain and ornamental, came down to hiJn br^y of Lactfor It so happened that the father, in spit^of alfhl'

uilly, to do him justice, improved the fortune he ^nt.

hands to hi' %1 "^ '""' ""^ ^^' acknowledged on all

v^oK
*° ^e the completest swindler and thi noorestvagabond m the yhole parish

^

toSLSeVlT. ^^ ^°"'^^ ^"y^' ^^^ °^*^" been forced10 acknowledge the inconvenience of not having a trade in

7hLlh i •"?! ^y-^'^'-^'ry wa* a puzzle to his father

-

though the neighbours said that ^^/Jwas most likelv At

and ?f'^ ^".' ?."' "PP^^"''<^^ to a smith fosever^^;eart

He LwK "^'^ ^' '^^'^^' J^^^ to play in manag'SHe took the proper method, however, for Bill vS so llT^and roguish that it would vex a saint to keep him b order^Bill, says his master to him one day that he had been

in such a bad%?l^ ^'J
""
T^"^ *° ^^^ ^'^'^ to see%ou"1 sucn a Dad state of heuith. You're verv ill w,vv, /k^f

complain, called an AU^emess; however^ LThe «

;£oirj^he sf' "^xTj ^rio:er»'Ta;ir

as

%
lon/^''l'^fl'"I!°"'".

^^i" his master, -I tell you that,long as 1 could get a piece nf ad^iVg --^wi-*- — • *r ''"-«= 51Owing viunvcmeni
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,3,

broke bread thfn you woufd 'be r„r°""'r.
''"'' ''''

you think; but howeverX? m!'v /l°°V«°P'?^ =<^'ce,

^^•Itf
^ou mustTke youVr^eSfei e' r,ou.re"cu"d'

Z™T" •??"", "" «" •""^" 'n the same wa^- '

mm a hearty dose for his improvement. *

his o™ Ser-' W^ however.Bill was his own man and

T^U Biilwt dV"a^d1Lrs^i,,e^''B»er, t'and sht. wharWpH r,ii t/^-h ,
^' ^"* whacked her

Never was th^r^ o \\J. a • ^ f^^'J^e^ /» countenance.

sight itTas to see S^ so well met; and a beautiful

under his belt, singing one minute, and SLS h^

lovi4"fS"i„'™cJ. a^Se
'"" ' "'"="" P"='"« '" ^^ *if

This might do for a while, but it could not last Th.

word. They were. '^'^^.'ikZr^-^'i^^^^Z

!

;..' /

% I

*J
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faith, they soon found that their fighting, and drinking andIdleness made them the laughing-sport of the neigffiursbut neither brought food to their childhre, put a coat UDonthe,r backs, nor satisfied their landlord when he came U) lookfor his own. Still, the never a one of Bill but was a funn

unCsTd
''''"''"' ''°"«'' '' ^' ^^•^' *^^ S^^^^^^' -g"e

One day he was standing against his own anvil, completely in a brown study-being brought to his S's endhow to make out a breakfast for the family. The wife wasscolding and cursing in the house, and the' naked creatulof childhre squalling about her knees for food. Bilwas fairly at an amplush, and knew not where or how toturn himself, whe-j, a poor withered old beggar camel othe forge, tottering on his staff. A long white beard fellfrom his ch n, and he looked as thin and hangry thayou might blow him one would think, over the house, m
Tn^w T'^fu ^/^ ^'"" *^'°"g^^ *° ^' senses by distresand his heart had a touch of pity towards the old man ffoon lookmg at him a second time, he clearly saw starvationand sorrow m his face.

s'^rvaiion

"God save you, honest man ! " said Bill.
The old man gave a sigh, and raising himself with ereatpam, on his staff, he looked at Bill iS a very blseecSg

*• Musha, God save you kindly !
» says he ; " maybe youcould give a poor, hungry, helpless ould man a mouthful ofsomething to ait ? You see yourself I'm nor able to work

If I was, I d scorn to be behoulding to anyone."

c.«J^' '.^""^'L""^"'"
^^'^ ^^"' "'f yo" knew who you're

speaking to, you d as soon ask a monkey for a churn-staff

fn S.1 ?K
^'

1^- ™f^ ""' '"''"^y- ^^^'^'^ "0* a blackguard

for hofh^h?
^'"S^°";^ s°

l^^'^y
on the sAaugkr^n as I am

for both the one and the other. The wife within is sending

playing the cat s melody to keep her in comfoit. Take mvword for ,t, poor man, if I had either mate or money I'dhelp you, for I know particularly well what it is fn --nt

* 5*»«*i*»iHt*(«a*!Owl!
I
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Stou*'
P"'™' 'P""'"e' ^ ^"P'y ^^dc won't stand,

Why, you are in a worse state than I am » ca,H fK^ u

plant yourself up here beside the fire, and T' 1 ^,v«^. J^
'

bor l^a '/dr^:;^ the' old S^o 'i^i 'yt^

wSfL o'/se^ice'?'
"""''^^' ^"°"^ ^^^' ^"^ ^ g«od Te"

"Thank you kindly," said the old man x^'lam colH .n^
a warniing at your fire will do me good sure enmmh nv?
It « a bitter, bitter day ; God bless^??"

^^^' ^^

en. ^^J" ^? ^°^"» ^"^ ^"1 blew a rousing blast that

"Now," says he to Bill, "vou hadn'f- fh^ f««^ *
me, but «;/Ja/%« .^«/^W ^/^ Ask anv t-hri • k°

^'"'^

quarter of being square ; for there is a?^^s a peat differencebetween a wise man and a knave. Bill waf^n m,^k /
rogue that he could not, for the blood ohTra ask a„tonJw.sn but stood scratching his head in a puzT

""'^

.a,./I«r,r"''^'^'"^- "Why.let'^me see-did you

I Iti!'
'"''""' *' "'^«^' " *'^'" "ishes-that was what

"VVell," said Bill, "here goes,-aha l_let me alone, my

i M

Ml
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old worthy !~.faith I'll overreach the parish, if what yo-
say IS true. I'll cheat them in dozens, rich and noor old
and young: let me alone, man,—I hv'e it here, "'and
he tapped his forehead with great glee. " Faith, you're the
sort to meet of a frosty morning, when a man wants .us
breakfast; and I'm sorry that I have neither money nor
credit to <^ a bottle of whiskey, that we might take our
morning together."

"Well, but let us u/sr ibi wishes,' said the old man •

my time is short, and 1 ca:,:,.>i slay ihuch longer."

^
"Do you see this sledf-.c. liimmcr ?" said Bill , « I wish,m the first place, that w?:,>-er takes it up in their hands

inay never be abie to lay M down till I give them lave : and
that whoever begins to sledge with it may never stop
sledging till It s my pleasure to release him."
"Secondly—I have an arm-chair, and I wish that

whoever sits down in it may never rise out of it till they
h.r.'e my consent."

'

"And, thirdly—that whatever money I put into my
purse, nobody may have power to take it out of it but
myself !

"

"You devil's I" says the old man in a passion,
shaking his staff across Bill's nose, "why did you not ask
something that would sarve you both here and hereafter?
Sure It's as common as the market-cross, that there's not a
vagabone in his Majesty's dominions stands more in need
of both."

"Oh I by the elevens," said Bill, " I forgot that
altogether

!
Maybe you'd be civil enough to let me change

one of them ? The sorra purtier wish ever was made than
I U make, if you'll give me another chance."

" Get out, you reprobate," said the old fellow, still in a
passion. " Your day of grace is past. Little you knew
who was speaking to you all this time. I'm St. Moroky
you blackguard, and I gave you an opportunity of doing
something for yourself and yo '^ amily; but you neglecic-^
It, and now your fate is c -

, you dirty, bog-trottit

.

profligate. Sure, it's well known what you are I Aren

.

%
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4

laif W.r'^n ht\^!Ih IfP-f'l' ™u*'' °^" ">= head, and

£7ndXrr.L^r„rariei tcould have quartered himself with vexation for noraskin?

raTLToL\r"an°/?^"^^!!f^ ^\ ''^'"> but nowth^dif

treeTe pUchS up"on.''
^°"^' °"^^ "^^^ ^^^ "^-' °^ ^^^

bes?'acToun^tnd"t?^
how he might turn them to theoesc account, and here his cunn ng came to his aid W^began by sending for his wealthiest neighbours on^^eten^l

llT.r^ ^S^
^^^'^ ^^ 8°' them under Ws ?oof heoffered them the arm-chair to sit down in. He now hadthem safe, nor could all the art of man rdfeve themexcept worthy Bill was willing. Bill's pCwas to^ak?th^

best bargain he could before he released his prisoners -V^^^let him alone for knowing how to make theirTurses bleed

compared to Bill's chair.
^'^^''''^ ^^^^If »as paradise

This was all very good for a time. The fame of his chairhowever, soon spread
; so did that of his sledgr In a shorttime neither man, woman, nor child would darken hSdoor; all avoided him and his fixtures as they woSld aspring-gun or man-trap. .-fiiH, so long as he fleeced hisThbours. never wrought a hand's turn ; so thafwhen h s

.
ey was out, he found himself as badly off as ever Inj-Jdition to all this, his character was fifty times Worse than

*s.ess, and^^^.^IS.^ and h/rdlhili'cSK
531
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all fought among one another. Everybody hated thpmcursed them, and avoided them. The people though thev

knot'Tr^'^r^^'^
"^^""^ thanChristL^pTought^^^

h'rvery mu^h?'
"""' "'"^ ^° ^^"'^ -' ^^ ^^ vexed

One day he was walking about the fields, thinking ofhow he could raise the wind once more ; the day was dark

Tlond/Tn c'r^H' 'k^'^^^
^-^^-VV^^ in the' "ottor^^f

side .'leir- trr^lh^.^'^'V'^"'^^^
'^^' S^^^°" ^«^hsiuc. wen, thought he, when every other mean<! nf

racing money failed him, <«it's reportedVtri, leaguewith the old boy, and as it's a folly to have the name offheconnection without f.e profit, I'm^eady to make a bargSnwi h him any day^-so," said he. raising his voice, "Nkyou sinner, if you be convanient and willing, why stand outhere
;
show your best leg-here's your man/'

The words were hardly out of his mouth when a darkober^ookmg oId gentleman, not unlike a lawyer, walked up

JPm ?t",^?.°^^^ ^* *^^ ^oot and saw the hoof.-l"Morrow, Nick," says Bill.

„ews^r°^'
^^^'" '^^^ ^^"^ "W^"' ^i"' that's the

" Devil a much myself hears of late," says Bill • "
is there

anything/my4 below?"
y^* ^"i, is tnere

now^ T^^t""^^^^
'^^' .^^"

'J 'P^"^ ""^^ °f «»y tin^e downnow, the Tories are in office, and my hands are con-

SySg^^se.'^""
°^ ^"''"''' ^^'^ ^'^ P^^ """"^^ ^"'"^^°" ^°

-.It ^?i^
place this, sir," says Bill, "to take a constitu-

tional walk in
; when I want an appetite I often come this

ScS" ^^^ ^''^^^
'' ^'^y ^^^ ^ith°"t

dJn?!?/^^"^'"^', u^''""^'
^°""^' ^"'' yo" l^now you

didn t taste a morsel these four-and-twenty hours »

« You know that's a bounce, Nick. I eat a breakfast
this morning that would put a stone of flesh on you. if you
only smelt at it." ' * ^

"No matter: this is no*- «-o f-h<» mirn<— \^"-_.>-, .1-^
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am, in fact, was bent on making his companion ooen the

S^'rorh^' '"' °''^" ^'^ ^^^^' in thaTcas"
lonfrun Th. ^l °T P^"' ^^ ™'S^* ^^^^^^ ^m in the

"?WK ; ^^ °.^^^'"' however, was his match.

Nick «\r' ^ u"^'"''^
°^ ^"^"'^ garment," inquiredMck. Why, you know the song," said Bill—

Brian O'Lynn had no breeches to wear.

W^fh^?«*<f 'k^^^!?
'•''" '^^ ^° -"^ke him a pair

;

• Thi MI L^^?^y
''^* °"' ^""i the woolly side in.They 11 be pleasant and coo/, says Brian OXyn^'

"A «7^/pare would sarve you, Nick "

«"A^S''LnH^''-\7^f^j"^
^'^'^^y' ^'^ther Dawson."

andt^Utfdoinfhl^
have," said Bill

; "I'm aman snugana wen to do m the world ; have lots of monev nlentv nfgood eatmg and drinking, and what more needTrS!fnlsh

thJfl!:"^'" '^'?u?^
''^^^'> "^" the meantime it's rather oddthat so respectable a man should not have six inches ofunbroken cloth in his apparel. You are alnaked a t^L/demahon as I ever laiSV eyes onT in full diss for aparty of scarecrows, William."

^

"That's my own fancy, Nick; I don't work at mv trad<-

th. nJS ' S*
"^^^ ^'^ y°" ^""^™on me here for?" said

oJ r
^'

'/ y°,'' ""^y ^^ ^^" «Peak out, I tell you • for mvgood fnend unless you do, J shan't. Smell thit

"

'
'
^

I smell more than that," said Bill ; "and by the wav
111 thank you to give me the windy side of you-cursraUsulphur, I say. There, that's what I c.n an^mprovemenin my condition But as you are so stifi," says Bm?" why
!!^:, .'°!l,^t

^°"S °f
it is-that-hemLyou' see I'm "^u'fsur. J.UU luiuvv I nave a thriving trade of my own, and

»)
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that if I like I needn't be at a loss; h- h. uc aieantW
1 m rather in a kind of a so—so—don't you take 1

"

And Bill winked knowingly, hoping to trek him into the
first proposal.

" You must speak above-board, my friend," says the
other. • 1 m j man of few words, blunt and honest. If you
have anything to say, be plain. Don't think I can be
losing my a ae with such a pitiful rascal as you are."

Well," savs Bill, "I want money, then, and am ready
to come into terms. What have you to say to that, Nick ?"

Let me see—let me look at you," says his companion,
turning him about. " Now, Bill, in the fir^ t place, are you
not as finished a scare-crow as ever stood upon two legs ?

"

I play second fiddle to you there again," says Bill
There you stand, with the blackguards' coat of arras

quartered under your eye, and "

"Don;t make little of l/ackgrnrds," said Bill, « nor snake
disparagingly ofjyour own crest."
"Why what would you bring, you brazen rascal, if you

were fairly put up at auction ?
"

T»-n ^?*?' ^'^ ^""^ ™°'^ ^^^<-^^''s t^an y. J would," said
liill, if you were to go ^ at ap.tion t^ aorrow. I tell
you they should bid dowtu.ards to come to your value.
Nicholas. We have no coin small enough to purchase

" Well, no matter," said NicV. « if you a. e willing to be
mine at the expiration of seven years, I will give you more
money than ever the rascally breed of you wa -^-orth

»

"Done!" said Bill; "but no df ^arageient to my
family, in the meantime ; so down witi - 3 rd cash, and
don't be a neger."

The money was accordingly paid down ! but as nobody
was p- ymt, except the giver and receiver, the amount of
what Lill got was never known.
"Won't you give me a luck-penny?" said the old

gentleman.

"Tut," said Billy, "so prosperous an old fellow as vou
cannot want it.- howvAr y^A inri- tr- —:.i « '

n»4-- -., —!n-.^ij ydu luca. to }uu, wiui aii my
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I heart ! and it's rubbing grease to a fat pig to say so. Be off

SJ,^" '°'^'""
r^^^^ °" you. Your absence is a

ordial to most peoi.le, you infernal old profligate. Youhave injured my morals even for the shorf timi you have
I

been with me
;

for I don't find myself so virtuous asT was »
Is that your gratitude, Billy ? ''

I hln'li'JlP*""^^
-*""' ?P^^'' °^' ™^" -^ I wonder you don't

blush when you name it. However, when you come again

2n." m""k^ t
'^\^ eye in your heid you will seTwhat

mane, Nicholas, ahagur."

dJh^rfrl'^hf
""""!"' ^' ^'" 'i^°^^' ^^PP^d across the

ditch, on his way t(- Z>^a/«/«^-street, where of late 'tis
mou(,.;, he possesses miich influence.
Bill now began by de. es to how off; but still wrought

s\oftfL'V' "^t-^^ the neighbours. In a vfry

LhIL V
''^'^''^'' ^^ ^' ""^ ^ great man.. So long

peak to hi^"^'' '<r ^ "!!'
'^" ^^^^"^ P^r^on woull

n?nfl '

^^"^//ven the proud /ing-men at the "BigHouse would turn up then .ses at him. And
well deserved to be made little of I,y others, becfuse

h was mean enough to make little of himself. But when i?
was seen and known that he had oceans of money it wiwonderful to think, although he was //.«; a gTeate?' blaX
guard than ever how those who despised him^efore begancome round him and court his company. Bill, however
had neither sense nor spirit to make those sunshiny friends..ow their distance; not he-instead of that he wL proud

Led1fw«'."?v,Tf?rP'"^;^"^ ^° ^°"gas the moneypsted, it was, 'hail fellow, well met," between himself andvery fair-faced j/««^^r who had a horse under him a.ecent coat to his back, and a good appetite to ea his
.

ners. With riches nnd .11. Bill was the same man stil

rich nrnT 7 """f"^''
*^''^ *' ^ g'^at difference between a

P.C.
P'ff

ate and a poor one, and Bill found it so t his
cost in (5^//4 cases.

Jf/^fnnH^K-^^
^'-^'' y^^'' ^^' Pa^^ed' Bill had his|camage, and his equipaces : was hand ^n^ ^i^"- ^.-vu _._.

lord This, and my LordThat ; kepi" hounSs'a^id teel^^

'j»

i"
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was the first sportsman at the Curragh; patronised evervboxmg ruffian he could pick up; and betted night and da^

ZnT'^'U
'^''''

"J*^ i"""''''-
»'"' '" short, %luTbelblood, and except he did all this, he could not presume tnmingle with the fashionable bloods of his time

H^i?i' I" ? "^ P'''''^'^' however, that "what is got over thedevils back IS sure to go off under it;" and in Bill's casehis proved true In short, the old boy himself could nosupply him with money so fast as he made it fly , U wa'come easy, go easy," with Bill, and so sign was onT
puJ^emptr' " '"" '"" °' '^^ '"^ '^^ '^^^"^

known "°^?™-. ^^^ ""^^^ °^ ^' ^""^"^^^ ^"ends to beknown When It was discovered that the cash was nolonger flush with hun-that stud, and carriage, and houndwere going to the hammer-whish I off they ^en? friends
relations, pot-companions, dinner-eaters, black-lees and al'hke a flock of crows that had smelt 'gunpS. Dom.'
Bill soon went, week after week, and day after day umH
last he was obliged to put on the leather apron, and take tthe hammer again

; and not only that, for as no experiencecould make him wise, he once more began his tapioom

feedt^."^.^:.rr'^
^^'^ J"^y' ^"^ '^'^ to hiss's

feeding at the dry potatoes and salt. Now, too came the

Those that he scorned because they were poor and himselnch now paid him back his own with interest; and tTos
that he measured himself with, because they were rich and

ravrhlT.TTf ^'"i^"
consequence of his welhgave him the hardest word in their cheeks. The devimend him I He deserved it all. and more if he had got it

h,-,^3A°'^^''^''
""^^ was a hardened sinner, never fretted

o?^frl T.l" °"u''
""^

H'^ ^y ^^^t was said to him, orof him Not he; he cursed, and fought, and swore, indschemed away as usual, taking in every o;ie he cou°d and
surely none could match him at villainy of all sorts, and ^es

mnrninf Sf-'^''-"
^^^^ became expired, and Bill was one

j5 „!U!ng m his forge, sober and hungry, the wife
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cursing him, and the childhre squalling, as before; he was
thinking how he might defraud some honest neighbour out
of a breakfast to stop their mouths and his own too. when
who walks in to him but old Nick, to demand his bargain.

Morrow, Bill
!

" says he with a sneer.
"The devil welcome you 1 " says Bill ; " but you have a

fresh memory."
"A bargain's a bargain between two honest men, any day "

says Satan
;

'« when I speak of honest men, I mean yourskf
and me m\

; and he put his tongue in his cheek to make
game of the unfortunate rogue he had come for

"Nick, my worthy fellow," said Bill, "have bowels: you
wouldn t do a shabby thing

; you wouldn't disgrace your own
character by putting more weight upon a falling man. Youknow what it is to get a come down yourself, my worthy • so
just keep your toe in your pump, and walk off with yourself
somewhere else. A cool walk will sarve you better than mv
company, Nicholas." ^

"Bill, it's no use in shirking," said his friend; "your
swindling tricks may enable you to cheat others, but you
wont cheat me, I guess. You want nothing to make you
perfect in your way but to travel ; and travel you shall undermy guidance, Billy. No, no—7';^/ not to be swindled, my
good fellow. I have rather a—a—better opinion of myself
Mr. p., than to think that you could outwit one Nicholas
Clutie, Esq.—ahem !

"

" You may sneer, you sinner," replied Bill ; " but I tell
you that I have outwitted men who could buy and sell you
to your face. Despair, you villain, when I tell you that «<?
attorney could stand before me."

Satan's countenance got blank when he heard tbis • he
wriggled and fidgeted about, and appeared to be not quite
comfortable. ^

"In that case, then," says he, " the sooner I deceive you
the better ; so turn out for the Low Countries.''

" Is it come to that in earnest ?" said Bill, "and are you
going to act the rascal at the long run ?

"

"Ton honour, Bill."

»*

»i^:r.Ka:;^MKttosas3aaa!»KBBw»
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Wend .he forSVfhorlS/'S/d'M^kTLf T'ness, you know it'« tho »v,«4.u
"'^^^t^* -^mck, 1 hate id e-

sledge-Lmmerand give , Ztnltl.'''''''''^ ' *^^^ ^^is

out of hands, and the^hereWh ^'- °' '.°' *^" ^ get it

He then gave the belloTs a n ffT'. l?"" !* "^^^^ ^e so."

dust in Cluifoot'7face w^^^^

that blew half a peck of

set Satan sledgintaw^^f^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^'"^^^ -^ -^

'Mt's?thius:n'd%^Lte^^^^^ *'l^^°^ ^^^ fi"-hed,

hand : theTeat ^^Z^I ^ '^^^.^ '^°"'d be out of your
you're su!Z"lu:^^^^^^^ *° ^^^ ^^ s]edgi°g

coS'grktlloloT^^^^^^^^^^
?j;f-

no.on of

give up the sledging, and indeed Ltht col h^K^I
"°'

forced to work away as if he was slpHaln^ ?«
^' ^"' ^^s

was just what Bill wanted wllfc ^ "^ ^°'"

^
,^ager. This

on until it wasS Xsu^ tT^^^^^
leave him very indi^^5triS^mn?.L^^'l^^ ^"^ so we
the worthy wh'o oSleStir^'°^'^'

''''''' ^^ ^°°^ a^^^

countr;\u";?.t;o^^^^^^^ -^ ^-k to the

could get it?ndi7f^r
little journey-work wherever he

till/fnThelurt of J^ ^° ^"°^h'^'

inti his owXrge to seThowth •

""^^^"^ ^'"^ ^^^ ^°°"y
There he founrSatL fn ^ ft"^^^
from him^X"'ithaiLer[n^^^^^^^^^^ P^-^

:^U^^S:^hat^^o-|^^^

humoured way- ^ ^' '''^'' ^" * ^^^^^ quiet and good-

" Morrow, Nick !
"

A "1!?^].".!?^^ ^'^'^' Still hammering awav--«nK.
double-distilled villain (hech W moV^

fway-— Oh
!

you

ornamental (hech h double' dfiL ""^'^ '"^"^^'
\ 17. aouDie-rectified, super-extra, and
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K n t^^\ '^- '?"'''^°" °^ ^"^^^« th^t ever was gathered

^I^iS.^=ed,fcs5S^^^

i 5»d.y agam, tor the villamous treatment ^Hp^v, i\ t u
'

received at your hands in this most umoUd (LLVa'^^^^unfortunate transaction between us- fnr)Znl^\^ c P "^
in every sense i^j Ha ftoru \ .

^'^^^'^ unfortunate,

such a nrimpnn^ fl
• u^i ^^' anything to do with (hech 1sucn a prime and finished impostor."

^ '

«
'R.n h;"""'i?°"'? ^f

^°'^® employed.''
Bill, have bowels," said the operative- "vou wnnlHn'f

at snrh^?
an mofifensive gentleman, advanced in years

SeS ml""""
^''^^ ^°"^ ^"'' h™"- ^U. and

l^'Name the terms, you profligate."

f---:^v*ar-.mim:Ttsvt3! t
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dron^n°.n^^^'
°^^ gentleman

!
» said Bill, very coolly : "111drop in to see you once a month." /^ ^u

delLhtfulT^ii?'"' ^? infern-a-a- you excellent, worthy

?rn?<=
°'^' "°^ '° ^^'^

> "°^ so fast. Come, name you;terms, you sland my dear Bill, name your te^ms.^^"Seven years more." * tc«us.

" I agree j but "

nail hefe"^"
'^'"' '"^^^^ °^ ^"'^ ^' ^^^°^^' <^o^" on the

douWe°th'e"terTs"^'''
'"" ^^^""^' ^^^^^^ ^^^d' -"^ I

i;

Mum, V/illiam-mum
; face is Latin for a candle "

theneeZiir.fT"'TK°i?^^'^^"^ '^^ same measure of
»^^ t"at I got before. Ay or no ?

"

Of grace, Bill
! Ay ! ay ! ay ! There's the rncsh t

accept the terms, o/ blo'od I ^he ra"cal-!^f ^tu
«hnf^^l!'r°'^ S'^P *^^ hammer, and vanish," saysBillvbut what would you think to take this sledge, while you'stay and give me a ehl why in such a hurry »T
^te"l^'^I'^^^'»^^^^^^^ ^" double-quick time.Hollo

!
Nicholas

!
» he shouted, " come back • vou for

b^LThfm lilV' T\"\^\'^^ °^^ gentleman TokS
vSed a^geth^^^^^^^

^'^ '^""" '' ^^"^' - ^^^-^ he

Billy now got into his old courses; and what shows thekmd of people the world is made of/he als^tlk r^U
his old company. When they saw that he had the monevonce more, and was sowing it about him in all direS^s^

t:!LZZ'r''
'^^^" '' '^"^ ^^-- ^- h- ^oJmS

f.i;;^i;:Jaff;iJ^S:^'
"^"^ Dawson, a spirted
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evil^d/'Stofhr ^" '" °^'°^^^' '' -^ °^^^ -
"His only fault is/' observed a third, "that he is ifanything too generous, and doesn't know the value' ofmoney; his fault's on the right side, howeven"

Hoc* 4-U^ «*i. 1_ 5 1* • . .
«

(d.

and a wider throat to his purse."
*

nt ^i!^c^f '

*^^
""V P^''°"' ^^« ^e^e cramming themselvesat his expense despised him at heart. They knew vl?^well, however, how to take him on the weak side PrIS

locl^i
^""^

i"""^"
°^ "^^"^e and liberality. But neverw ^f.''"^^"

*^ ^"'P ^ ^^^tuous and strugglL familv-to

was'^^ :se?uT "it'? 'ff"^' °^ ^° '^^ '"^ ^^^ -' that

wasS L hi
* ''• *° ^^ supposed the reason of thiswas, that as he spent it, as most of the world do in thl

TZluZ ftTol'^
"^" ^^' '^ ^°^ '^' he was'p^ev^n edirom turning It to a good account. Between vou and m^dear reader, there are more persons acting after Mi's ?ashTon

WK '^T """'^^ ^^^" y°" ^^'•e^n^ about
'°"

When his money was out again, his friends plaved himthe same rascally game once more. No soone?^dkl hS

XlauTs' '.'r '!;n
*'^ 'r^^ ^^^^ ^o be troubledwitn smal fits of modesty, such q-; an unwillinenpq., f^

goHhere
" te"^? *^'^

"f ™ longerT„'X?;t ^got ttiere. A kind of virgin bashfulness prevented th ^>om speaking to him when they saw him geS'out on th^

from'him'in^f
"^°^'^"- ^^"y ^^ ^^'^"^ --"d traway

fw .t™I".
lh\prettiest and most delicate manner III-.., .....L..,., ucvvantca lo borrow money from them-all
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about' dinner hoi, would becZe"!'""'^*]''?' ^""'^
gratitude, as to thinTtemre^'^ °

Tofheftf^
"^'^

thejr servants, seized, as it were with ?k,
P'««; and

wanted the organ of' common seme S^' hif '
?''^™'''

and it was slSrp enourhT !«,.,' •
'* experience-

him like water off a duck
" ™Pression-ran off

he^^d ntrS'°^SelSrjK^^ ^'"»
'
"«

starvation is like a peat doctor noh„7°.*
'''•''^^' »<>

other remedy fails thC MlT^ttni'l'"! ^"y
gentleman among blacksuard.! h.^oi T",'

*"=«»
among gentlemen • for^ .^,uk ™>" * blackguard

decent sLiety"ould ™b Z m'fof h[, ^T'"'",""
«"*

him He Js now a coVm:n™bHnkin'^?orK'fS "'

at trdri^i iL"^dS h "g^xtrch'r ^'''

him, and attempting to extort cS „^! T ""eycost

his former wealth. HewfsSoknlTS '^' "™S"' °''

that he was publishing ™s ownXrace r/ *' '''''"°"

a mean-spirited thing to he nm„rfT t V
^"'^, *^' ""as

hin, blusS through a'diSb'SfnelnlSsS '° "^"^

=e.'°p:?^?radti--ii~^^ ""=
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agentleman of great kllamrv..^''^^^^ ^'"^"S ^° ^PP^^^
thL take up°hfkdv^rm?.^'/*'°"^.''',^^ ^°"^^ "o^ do less

her in a s.eep S^ posfure^"v 'f/^^^"^^y ^^ Bill had laid

and as he feU hfmse f - nH. "^ ^^^^^^^ ^^is too bad;

determined to deS one of"Th?^
"^^^'^"^ '° '"^^ ^^^' ^e

so as Judy rose he tnrnpH
^"^

u" ^^^ P'^^^"^ o^^^sio"
^

him by a cleve?facer ' ^°" '
^"'^'"^' ^"^ ^°°^^^

" You unmanly villain," said he " is fh,c fV,o
treat your wife ? Ton honour Em T'li .1! f •

^ "^^^ ^^^
spot. I could not stand hv' ' .1 ^""f^^^ ^^^ °" ^^^

rnanly conduct ^thoutdl^.
spectator of such ungentle-

action to the word "thrfcV -"i J^'^J'' '""^ ^^e suited the

wife. Would you raurfl [f'""*™^ between man and

been putting in two blows for lud/s or ^'^ITw v"*enemy was safe, now got between th.^JP',
'^ -•,'¥. 'bat his

Go pm trtonSf'thffi*^ '".^"^"f'
"' "^'^ "-"y-

N'ich^olas,y:uKa'nose!"sahe'
'"''^ '""'"^ '^ "*

he'cufd nrbu'dge"'
""™ "*" ^"P"^^^ to find that

J w*?':L"jf^= ?!"'.:"?".« y-^ puke? you don't"'' "'^'' " '" ^>' ^^" iooK worse than usual."

M

iff

i
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The other attempted to rise, but found it a mistake.lA thank you to come along," said Bill " I hav^

t76?Jr-"^-""'" ^°"^ ^"^^'-^' -^ -'" tike thLow Countries m our way, won't we? Get to your leJ
iZ ^"''VtT,^"^^^^^^^^^"'^^ bargain between two

z^oTX^r^""''''
"^--"^-^--^/-^ -• Judy, a'r:

from *rV^^'u ""?' ''°'*,^ ^°°^*"g ^t' ^s he turned his eyesfrom the husband to the wife, and then fastened them onthe tongs, now nearly at a furnace heat in the fire, consdous

?RintT *''?? ?At he could not move out of the cha"
liilly, said he, "you won't forget that I rewardedyour generosity the last time I saw you, in the wav of

LTroS
;'^^^th, Nicholas, it fails m'e to rememb'fany

generosity I ever showed you. Don't be womanish Isimply want to see what kind of stuff your nose is made ofand whether It will stretch like a rogue's consciencrifl
does, we will flatter it up the chimlv with red-hot tones andwhen this old hat is fixed on the tJp of it, let us aSVor a
weather-cock." "Have ^ feiio^Ang'm.^^t"^^^^^
know «;. ought not to dispute. Drop the matter, and I

mVZ ' ""T 'Tu"
^^^''" " W^ k"°^ a» thai," say

sJid^'S'"?. v^
''^"^"^^ ^°"S' ^"'y ^°°"y' " Mr. Dawson/'

SaiU oatan. " if vr>n rannr>f >-/i»v,«vv,l /• • , , . 'said Satan, ,f you cannot remember my friendship to
on t forget how often I stood your father's friend,
lathers frif>n/i r>nA fV.^ a.:«„j -/--ii , . '

and a respectable one it is, might last." « Don't Hp hln^h
mg, Nick," says Bill, '-you' are' too modest ; that was et;your failing; hould up your head, there's money bM foryou. Ill give you such a nose, my good friend, that you
will have to keep an outrider before yoS, to carry the end of

iaise
^'^ '"^

VM^^-" •

"5^- ^^^^°"' IpW my honour to
raise your children in the world as high as They can go : no
matter whether they desire it or not " « That's vefy kindof you," says the other, "and I'll do as much for your
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sun^'o^^flm'Vulled fnlnn'""
*" '"'^ •"'^ ™">ediately

piece of Warm wax Ire ?hJ ,' "°/'
"I"'."'"'

'™ '*e a

got a 'adder™ ZedAe to„gra"«^^^^^^^
'° J^^^J

down.
^"^ *^^ ^^^ "P°" the top of it, and came

" There's a weather-cock." said Rillv • « t ^^r t i ^
show such a beautv Sfh xt- i

^.' ^ «^efy Ireland to

purtiest steeple for F;h.5ni' ^l?h '' ^°"^^ ™ake the

fits it to a shaving ''
"''^' '" "" ^"^°P^' ^"^ the old hat

-^^^l^X^^'Z:^^:^'^ "P
^'f

^^^"^-y- Satan
be termed a pe^lL seri.Zn A^? "°^^ ^^ °^''^^' "^'^^^

and wife be^n to reiem
^' ^'^ '^" ^^^^^^ ^"^^and

the'L?e;1s":^en a^s^lhe'tke'^T 'vfT?
"^^.^ *^« ™-* ^^

enough"' "Wht;ir?'5Xf/,i/
beheve. Judy, ifs long

..S'^jf^"?^^^*^^^ husband.

nose, too a? Sr^Jwr v^""^"^"^ J°^^' ^"d a goodly

man; Bil^^^^dirtSngs^^^.Tgrt^.^^^^^^^
give an opinion on such a trifle—1" ^ '

^ ^ ""'^ht

" It's no trifle at all " savQ v\\\ « v
nose." " Verv well \X nS^^ ' i'^ ^"^ ^P^'^e of the

decidedly ofSn LT^V
'^^'' ^^ej>ther; "still, lam

joke and the To^ithout llll '^"/^ '^°"^" ^oth the

me under very heavro£L^'u-°u^"^^'y°" WO"W lay

:f:sre-dSHH5o--""
his feet, and Satan invisible NoihTnrco^fiH"'^ ""^'u^^mirth of Bill and his wife af fhl 1^ , •

'"'P^'^ ^he
Th^„ io,,.,u„j .::... 1'}}^. ^t the result of this advpnf-„r«
- „„ ,„u5..cu LUi mey leii uown on the floor

"'
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sti? Lo±ibIe° 'Tr/motr'
^ound again. Bill was

year went, till the seventh wasT^?osed Ind RK ^'"" '^^'^

a«LTvra?j:^.-i'!-lr{?^-^^^^^^^^^

gentleman was sorely puzzled how toU a S" SpI"*'^

Km" 't^ t""^ 8^" '"'° his possession, I can manage

knaveyor Wl,y do„\ voi' rt.^L
•'"""'

^;?H « '^'t. y°u

you're giing to Stlnyhow.' Ju t\fE" "' M^n
^'^

fh:stapeo/a;uin:L^»^'^'^'"« ^°" ten,perVhe„ itot
" Faith and I'll try your-s before I lave it, I've a notion "He .mmediately commenced with the sleljg™a„d Satn
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health, in short ;«?!.' .''*™ ''«" deUcate—my
•'I canXS^^^xv^i^ssx" r:i,rh-

°'"^°"-"

stS\ c;?*'DoT„Thtk'
r-"' '"^^^^^

little place that I'd ^J.ki.' 'n''°" ^'°^^'^ »"> ""y

HaveV\^LLturti ^.'^^?\r..r&d ^sledging away with vehemenrp "fKof V^' ^P"^^ ^'"»

giving your friends a 2m welcome f)° f "°'°Vr^
^°'

more so; but vou mn^iZA.^^' F'^'^ ^" °"^^ youth

Howeve/, good or had vou^re fn 7n
^'^ '"^"' must you?

sinner. Am I doin' it purty?'' "
^°' ^ '"^'"' "°^' ^^^

« Oh''
K'^

i^™r^"'' ^^ P°'''^^^' ^ «ttle more delicate »

sarve'^^ou'^oTa'tS'sS'^^^^ ^^'^ ^ ^"P °' ^™d
"Mr. Dawson" Lr/i^^^^^

compose your stomach."

your hand and let us , nl?c? ^™^^ '" the purse, "hold
proposal to make » « Hear S^ °"'

^"^'u"'"- ^ ^^^^ ^
wife " M^rn^

^^"^ '^^ ^'""e'" anyhow," said the

free" «N. fJ°"' °^" '""^'" «^id Satan, "oily s5 me
you let ^n'off/°"5 T^'^^^ '^^ toe yo"'" budge dUyou let Bill off,^' said the wife; "hould him hard p;barrin' he sets j^« clear of your engagement ^'ThPr: ?• '

opuuon, say oy-leave the cash ^nd be off>
^ ^ '^^^

BilfuporhTcKeSSd '"4hf""r !^"P ^^^°-

Take to pour pumps now and~fai™,?J: ^^V^' ^^^ ^°^-

vagrant
;
Lt NWas-Nick-h^^ "here—"^^Crlooked back, and saw Bill w.>hT k ^

—

' ^^^ ^^^er

bating the puJafL-" ChoIa^SmeTck«? *™.

,... ,,„^ nuv/, merely to inform our

5Z2

'
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readers that Bill was beyond imDrovement Tn cK ^ u

he died
^ "•"''''°' "• '" =«" P'*'"" tenn^

a^reared.™-^
-""""^ "»' "' "

^»°^' -^ sT'Sl^;

sivel^"'^
^™ 5"^" Reverence!" said Bill, y^ submis-

as ;o^u^^^> *St "iSo^^kt"""
"''' '" ^° ^' ^ ^-'^

He was now so cold and fatigued that he cared litUpwhere he went, provided only, as he said Wmself^he couMrest his bones, and get an air of the firi » L. !i^ 7
after arriving at a large black Lfl h! I »

:^ccordingly,

" Billy Dawson," he replied.

u/L^^m"*'?'!'''" ^? ""e porter to his companions " and

here at ftrgSe"^""
""" "«= '^' "^ <^'-^ » ™ch ^
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f.i" ^*^l
""^^"t'"}^' J^'s old acquaintance came runningtowards the gate with such haste and consternation, that h"f

tail^ was several times nearly tripping up his heels.Do It admit that rascal," he shouted; "bar the gate^make every cham and lock and bolt, fast-I won't be safe

;^^ic ^""^ J ^^'"^' "°'" "°"^ o^ "s need stay here, ifhe gets m-my bones are sore .et after him. No no-
yo^oo S.

""'''~^""'" «"' "" ^"*'^"^« here-l'know

q^f^il^ Tf^ f
•
' ^u^.'P S^^^"S a broad, malicious grin atSatan^ and, putting h.s nose through the bars, he exclaimed

have I?"
^""^

^^' ^^^ y°" ^^'^'^ °^ ™^ ^t ^ast.

.y^t -^^-^ '"'^''^^^y y"^'^^ *^^ ^o''ds, when his foe, who

feklTf 'h^' k"?1"'^^
'^-^^"^ ?'"^ ^y *^^ "ose. and Bill

L;l I
he had been gripped by the same red-hot tongs

NichoTa^
himself had formerly tweaked the nose of

Bill then departed, but soon found that in consequence ofthe inflammable materials which strong drink had thrown

o tn .H«'f'
tj?at organ immediately took fire, and, indeed,

Lmlr L J!"' ;
""^P* ^""""'"S night and day, winter andsummer, without ever once going out, from that hour to

^St^"^ ^-tt
*^^ '^^ ^^^^ °^ ^"^y I^awson, who has beenwdking without stop or stay, from place to place, ever since •

Si" ''^T!???"^^
of the flame on his nose, and his beard

being tangled hke a wisp of hay, he has been christened by

the S?.?^^T"°:J^'^^^P' ^^^^^' ^« it ^e^^' to show
the mischief of his disposition, the circulating knave.knowing that he must seek the coldest bogs and quagmiresm order to cool his nose, seizes upon thft opportunSof
m^leading the unthinking and tipsy night travelVers from
heir way, just that he may have the satisfaction of still
taking m as many as possible.
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GIANTS.

When the pagan gods of Ireland-the Tuatk-De-Daf,^^

ttplt:"^''?
^"'^ offering, grew smallertnfs^^^';;the popular imagination, until they turned into the fairies th^P^an heroes grew bigger and big/er, until the;\tnedroZ

TkE GIANT'S STAIRS.*

T. CROFTON CROKER.

On the road between Passage and Cork there i'q an «wmansion called Ronavne'* r«,,rf t*. I }? *" °'°

as may be learned to this day from the CTeatol5?H;l'
piece, on which is carved their arms T^^f^i

chmney
worthy couple, and had buloTe so™ whIt'sTaUedSafter no less a person than the King ofSpZ '"'P'

t^iTM '^^^^y °? ^'^ '"^^"'"g the cold air' of this world

?.n of ^^hrn''^'
''^''\'''' "^^"^^"y t«ken to be a good

Sdi?v o/ hSr^ •' "^"'^ ^?"^> ^"d the subsequentrap dity of his learnmg was truly amazing, for on the vervfirst day a primer was put into his hands' he tore out tie

tft'S ^^^^ and destroyed it, as a thing quite beneath h s

Sroud of^h ^°i;^'''' 't'"'
'^'' ^^'^ fathfr and motSr wereproud of their heir, who gave such indisputable proofrof

•S.' '' "^ '^'' ^"*^^ '' ^" '"^'^ P '« of thHorH
One morning, however, Master Phil, who was then just

/VwVy LtgtHdsoftkt South o/Irtlatui.
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seven years old, was missing, and no one could tell whathad become of hun: servants were sent in all (nrectTonsto seek h.m, on horseback and on foot, but they Sned
Z^'Jh

'"^ ''^*"S^ °^ '^^ boy. whise dfsappelran^^^altogether was most unaccountable. A large reward wasoffered, but it produced them no intelligence a?dvel«rolled away without Mr. and Mrs. RonciynlSg obtainedany satisfactory account of the fate of thdr bst chM
K.nv ? i^^^t ^

• u^['
'^'"^' "^^"^ Carrigaline, one RobertKelly, a blacksmith by trade. He was what is tenned a

Srfhra'and' thff ^ ^T ^^^ ^" --h^sSon
py ine lads and the lasses of the neighbourhood • forindependent of shoeing horses, which he L to greaJ

for thTv"n
'"^ ""'^'"S plough-irons, he interpreted dreamsfor the young women, sung "Arthur O'Bradley" at tSweddmgs, and was so good-natured a fellow at a christeninTthat he was gossip to half the country round.

""""''^"'"S,

voulrPhilSf^r"'"*
'^^'

^°^L"
^""^ * ^^^^"^ ^••"self, andyoung PhihpRonayne appeared to him in it, at the deadhour of the night. Robin thought he saw the boy mountedupon a beautiful white horse, and that he told hfm how hewas made a page to the giant Mahon MacMahon who had

Sk.''"i.Tl'"^
"'^ '^'^ ^'^ --t in the haid heart of

out R nhJn J^^fr" yf^^"^y time of service-are clean

Iwill^^fhi '"i-
*"% ^"^ if you release me this night

?/ A 5 ^ making of you for ever after.

»

^
And how will I know," said Robin—cunning enougheven in his sleep-" but this is all a dream?" ^ ^ '

». 7??^ *t^t'" said the boy, "for a toI:en»-and at theword the white horse struck out with one of his hind legsand gave poor Robin such a kick in the forehead thS'

fte"r hTsC ' ^f^ r"' ^' ^°^^^d ^' I«"d as he coulda^ter his brains, and ^voke up, calling a thousand murdersHe found himself m bed, but he had the mark of the blow

Iu^o^ITt^ t' u°T^'°!' "P°" ""^ forehead as red

Sf i? i' / ? ?°5"' ^^"y' ^'^^ "ever before found him-

lf;^."Jl?.??:?'^- °^-y -ther person, did not kno"
^ »,,m^ „j JJJ3 WWII.

vl
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r

.n^^^"* r*'
''^^ acquainted with the Gianfs Stairs-as.

indeed, who is not that knows the harbour? They consis

I'fSaTr f r^'^
-^-J^' P»-d one above Loth'^

bold chff of Camgmahon. Nor are they badlyluited ''or
stairs to those who have legs of sufficient len^h to stride

«nnp? T^^\f'^:'^'^i
house, or to enable them to clear he

IhlZfj M^'iS t
'^^P' ^'^P' ^"^ J"™P- Both these feats

dav^^nf I-
•*'^^^°" ^^'.^'^ *° have performed in the

r2n. ^'""!f"u?^°7'
^"^ the common tradition of the

th^Sled ^'^^"•"g^thin the cliff up whose side

RnW?.ir?u*''S
impression which the dream made on

S°cu2h Jn t-'^^^T'"^^ *\P"' ^'^ t™th to the test Itoccurred to him, however, before setting out on thisadventure, that a plough-iron may be no M con°pan o

,

as, from experience, he knew it was an excellent knock:

fZl^'E™^"*'
^'''"^ °" ""^""^ occasions than one settled

shoSLT^^^^^ ^r^^y^ '^' P""ing one on his

ri«„n ! 't?!? f
«;"ched, in the cool of the evening, through

fn niH ^^^''K
(the Hawk's Glen) to Monkstown. Here

nearing Robin's dream, promised him the use of his skiffami^moreover, offered to assist in rowing it to °heS
After a supper, which was of the best, they embarked Ifwas a beautiful still night, and the little boTt gUdS swift y

S' a„?.rf"^
"^l

"'' *^^ °"^' *^^ distanf songS
lerry of Camgaloe, alone broke the quietness of the land

few mSu?es\nf ''U^^'^
^'' ^" '^^^^ ^^'^- and n

thl TrulJ^^'" ^?** t' S^'^^P '^5ted on their iars under

i^ouslv fori? ""l
'^' ^''1''' ^'^^' Robin looked

w^safd m/v h! f'^Ji'u
^° *^^ ^^"^'^ P^^ace, which, itwas said, may be found by any one seeking it at midnight •

hleS Wm tSer^H^f '""T '? ''' His^SnceTad
SS^w« ^'® ^^°'® '^t time, and after waiuig a con-sideiable space m a state of suspense not to be described"
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lom^t^u -Tl''f'^5°"'rr'?
"°' ^'^P ^^^"^^^Z to hiscompanion, T ? a pair of fools we are, Tom Clancev forcoming here at all on the strength of a dream."

^'

And whose doing is it," said Tom, " but your own ? »

ine o L^T* ^' 'P?l^ '*^"y P^""^^'^^^ ^ fai"t glimmer,

nfrea ed^unt 1 /'°'''k
?°"'' '^" ""'^' ^^^'^^ ^^^ually

infowln .r ? ? P°'''^^ ^'S ^"°"g^ for a king's palace

D^i^ed ?h.
.1^^^"^°'', °" ^ ^^^^^ ^'^'^ ^*^e ^ater. Theypuhed the skiff directly towards the opening, and RobinKeay, seizing his plough-iron, boldly entered with a SronL

th wSnt'o''° v^'k"''
^".^ ^"^ ^^^W ^«« that entrance!the whole of which appeared formed of grim and grotf^saue

faces, blending so strangely each with the othertE wasimpossible to define any : the chin of one formed the „oseof another; what appeared to be a fixed and stern eye ?f

fh? nf^f"' "^T^ '° ^ S^P'"g »»°"th; and he linlf'of

The m?JTl'^^ ^^""T'S ^ ™^j^^^'^ ^^ flowing beardThe more Robin allowed himself to contempla^- the foms

Soression^'o/'lh
™"'' terrific they became; and the sSy

as^hifZli?- '
"°^^ °^ ^'^'^ ^'^"°^^«i ^ savage ferocityas his imagination converted feature after featifre into i

different shape and character. Losing the twilfght In which

2lrk anil" •' '°™' '"''' r™^' h^ advancefthrough a

f^nnH?/. Tl' P^^'^S^' "^^'^'^ a ^^^P ^"d run^bling noisesounded as if the rock was about to close upon him. and

herl^wW i?S"'"
'^''^

!?^'
"^^y°" ^^""^ a foo^ for cominghere, what in the name of fortune are you now ? " But asbefore, he had ^caicely spoken, when he saw a smaU hiht

tjj.nkling through the darkness if the distance, like a t^r^^the midnight sky. To retreat was out of the questfon : f^so many turnings and windii^gs were in the passage, that heconsidered he had but little chance of making his wky bacLHe, therefore, proceeded towards the bit of light and came
at last into a spaciou. chamber, from the roofT^hTch hungthe sohtary lamp that had guided him. Emerging fromsuch profound gloom, the sinal^ lar«n aff--^-^, ^^

-°™

I !;

W
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?

but no w^rdLuS ?J1\" Ik,'" '^T'^ ddiberation,

vailed At .1,. i J , .* """hless s ence which me-

who perceiv«lE i°i''?
' ""1 ''*''•

. "« "»s the first

long bearel ftSm out ,hfk T""'' "*"'"« "P- <)•«'' "«W with soTdde" a ieA?;"f °' "^^ '" '"'='' ""««
thousand pieces

^""^ ""' " "^ shattered into a

«i?oml'?anCrL''Rfh'™"'?l' '" » ™'« °f "^-"ier.

could puTon for hfa^^lt? '
"!* '^ ""'='' '»'<'"«'' as he

" I come '°^d he ? to cZ' p=ir^f'""""« ™">i" hin,

;

of service i,'^utS5s'„^°ht»'" *"''" ^""^^"'^ """^^ '™«

"T-'^="5?
""' J'"" *"*'" '^'d ">e giant.

is the forfeit Follow me " HeTh p
T"^""^' >'°" '*

vast extent, and fillXXltahl,! ^^ ^"•''l"
'".'° » '''" °f

were rows of biSrlS^i I '
f,'
°"« "*" ^'de of which

old,and^oneteS,ha,±":> >PP?rently seven yea,,

one exactly dreS alike ^^ ^"""^ '" «"'"' ""^ ^""^

Rona"n^"iftou "J^ll^W'™ "\*«'o take Philip

choic^." '^ '' ''"'• '•'"•ember, I give but one

upon°hund';Sslf4iK;Sl'.'"''iK''^'^' ««« '""d'^ds

l«.ion ofTe bJyhf;o"k't ''L^t"°T^'^/'1"''»'•

»».^..oudT&tSfotni^S-^^^^

RobfnTs'^nXVSfonW r' """""'iP'"'"'* ""-
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young ™mi^r^"r''"PP'' ?"'"? ^"^W «id h«
Hart

2'™t^'"0''5;. and in an instant the hall becam,.

tion
; for althoSh the bov hi L ""^^ *^^ '^^^^' 'i''^^

appearance now was ius^L^s^^^^^
'''^'" prs away, his

misqpH w« K J -^u ^"® ^^™^ ^s on the day he was

occurred yesterday
^^ ''^P' " ^' ^ *ey had

. ,*-
..a« on ine ixgm side 01 his iittie nose."

^^fi

' m

Hi
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However Robin Kelly may have been questioned th

J

worthy couple of Ronayne's Court doubted not thTheXthe dehverer of their child from the power of the riant mT

brass and .ron, which it was believed he had leaxnedTr "«
his^seven years' apprenticeship to the giant Mahon Mac

A LEGEND OF KNOCKMANY.

WILLIAM CARLETON,

What Insh man, woman, or child has not heard of our

S'Jrro
Hibernian Hercules, the great and glorious FinM'Coul ? Not one, from Cape Clear to the Giant's Cause-way nor from that back again to Cape Clear. And,

by-the-way, speaking of the Giant's Causeway brings me atonce to the begmning of my story. WeU, it so happened
that Fm and his gigantic relatives were all working at the
Causeway, in order to make a bridge, or what was still
better, a good stout pad-road, across to Scotland: when

S^liTw?'
very fond of his wife Oonagh. took it into his

anfln • K? "^f^ S° home and see how the poor woman
got on m his absence. To be sure, Fin was a true Irish-
man, and so the sorrow thing in life brought him back, only
to see that she- was snug and comfortable, and, above aU
things, that she got her rest well at night; for he knew that
the poor woman, when he was with her, used to be subject
to nightly qualms and configurations, that kept him very
anxious, decent man, striving to keep her up to the good
spirits and health that she had when they were first married
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So, accordingly, he pulled up a fir-tree, and, after loppine
off the roots and branches, made a walking-stick of it. and
set out on his way to Oonagh.
Oonagh, or rather Fin, lived at this time on the very tip-

R 5^ K:nockmany Hill, which faces a cousin of its own
called Cullamore, that rises up, half-hill, half-mountain, on
the opposite side—east-east by south, as the sailors say.
when they wish to puzzle a landsman.
Now, the truth is, for it must come out, that honest

tins affection for his wife, though cordial enough in
Itself, was by no manner of means the real cause of
his journey home. There was at that time another giant,
named Cucullin—some say he was Irish, and some say he
was Scotch—but whether Scotch or Irish, sorrow doubt of it
but he was a targer. No other giant of the day could stand
before him; and such was his strength, that, when well
vexed, he could give a stamp that shook the country
about hnn. The fame and name of him went far and
near; and nothing in the shape of a man, it was said, had
any chance with him in a fight Whether the story is true
or not, I cannot say, but the report went that, by one blow
of his fists he flattened a thunderbolt, and kept it in his
pocket, m the shape of a pancake, to show to all his
enemies, when they were about to fight him. Undoubtedly
he had given every giant in Ireland a considerable beating,
barring Fin M'Coul himself; and he swore, by the solemrl
contents of Moll Kelly's Primer, that he would never rest,
night or day, winter or summer, till he would serve Fin with
the same sauce, if he could catch him. Fin, however, who
no doubt was the cock of the walk on his own dunghill, had
a strong disinclination to meet a giant who could make a
young earthquake, or flatten a thunderbolt when he was
angry; so he accordingly kept dodging about from place to
place, not much to his credit as a Trojan, to be sure, when-
ever he happened to get the hard word that Cucullin was on
the scent of him. This, then, was the marrow of the whole
movement, although he put it on his anxiety to see Oonagh

;

and 1 am not saying but there was some truth in that too.

W
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to have a trial of strength^tfZ '°'"'"« ^^^ ^he Causeway
enough seized, in conseaZnr. '-.?"'* ^^ ^«« "a^urally
sudden sit of affection for^Cw^^ ^ "'^ '^^"^ ^"d
delicate in her health and li^ ' P^^;, Ionian, who was
uncomfortable life of il (hi a?su "d* tf'^f'•

" J^^ '«"^^y.
He accordingly pulled u^ the fir-tree n'";^

'".^[' "^^^"^^•
having snedded it into a walk n.V^^
affectionate travels to see his dSfn''''' u' °"^ °» »^«
Knockmany, by the way ^ ^""^^'^ «" t^e top of

selected such a windy spot^rS,H T^ I'
^^^ ^^at Fin

'"ma? " '" ^^ '' ^'^^ a^mtf"^-^°"^' ^"^ ^'^^y

pitchin/JouTtenruporh;
t^p^f^^^^^^^^^

-^ ^^ey, "by
never are without a breeze Hav 5 ^^^kmany, where you
and where you're ofteS^LLr'^'' ^'"'-^^ °^ ^""^'ner,
out either going to bed or ?^n L^,n^

youi nightcap* with!
an' where, besides thi«r thl ^^ u"^ y°"'' ^"^6 finger: ay
water?"

""^ ^^'^ "-^^'^^ the sorrow's own want of

tower/4:fnow^:rfotd"^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^'«^* °^ - -""dmy own
;
and where the Sens ^I^A!" «°°^ P^^^P«<^t of

|ood„^. aa soon as '.hVS.S^^lJ^.^P-^.t -.^P^se

-00. aft. h.a.°^So*«>s;si»i
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spot from whici to Lep a shlrnTJ'
'^'' '^

'if
^^"^^^^

«

ourselves, he did want ff^crW«
look-out-and, between

or Slieve Dona?dro? i fw„ "n'^~''?f'' ?« ^''^^^ Croob?
not find a neater or morP rl •"""' CuUamore, he could
sweet and sagll^^rowT^^^^^^^^ ^^ '^ - the

God save all here 1 » koM r-- ^ ,

pu|.»g h,. hone.. ft« iito^;fo^LYr--^""""""^-
°"

£«o^ :r.£ isrr\^ -"-? '^ nt
sympathy.

''"''' ^' '' ^^''e' «^ith kindness and

-IndtCdJ^y^^s;^^^^^^^^^^ - you. Oonagh
bilbeny ? » ^ ^^ ^"""^ ^^"""^ ^"""g my absence, my

n>adefc.eIf4XSrenc'e' ™^ •"="«''*<^ *« ">«

she. '"^' '"°"«'" y°" """-e so soon, Fin?" said

SffeaionfiyouS lur.'"* ""f ""uP"'^' "^ '<»'«' -^nd

Oonagh." '^ ^""^ ^^ "»" 'hat's truth, anyhow,

himsK? wJr^'bTe coS "'^^ 7* P""^*",
and felt

Cuculhn. Th? howeverTI^^ the dread he had of
his wife could^norbu^' S."^" '"'?.'° ""«='' ">at

^out^^ her good—;£;^tKfhS"Kf ^a ^^^of

i

Il^.I
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8hak« you a whole townland; and it's well known that he
can stop a thunderbolt, for he always carries one about him
in the shape of a pancake, to show to anyone that miRht
misdoubt it."

'^

As he spoke, he clapped his thumb in his mouth, which
he always did when he wanted to prophesy, or to know
anythmg that happened in his absence; and the wife, who
knew what he did it for, said, very sweetly,

dear^*"'
^^''""^' ^ *^°P® ^^^ ^°"'' ^'^^ y^^ *"mb at me,

^
"No," said Fin; "but I bite my thumb, acushla," said

u"^^f'A®^3?» ^"' ^^^ ^^^^ »"d don't draw blood." said
she. Ah, Fin I don't, my bully—don't"
"He's coming," said Fin; "I see him below Dun-

gannon."

. 'l?"^,^^}^
goodness, dear

! an' who is it, avick ? Glory be
to God !

"

'

"That baste, CucuUin," replied Fin; "and how to
manage I don't know. If I run away, I am disgraced ; and
I know that sooner or later I must meet him, for my thumb
tells me so."

'

" When will he be here ? " said she.
"To-morrow, about two o'clock," replied Fin, with a

groan.

"Well, my bully, don't be cast down," said Oonagh-
depend on me, and maybe I'll bring you better out of this

scrape than ever you could bring yourself, by your rule o'
thumb."

This quieted Fin's heart very much, for he knew that
Oonagh was hand and glove with the fairies ; and, indeed
to tell the truth, she was supposed to be a fairy herself. If
she was, however, she must have been a kind-hearted one
for, bv all accounts, she never did anything but good in the
neighbourhood.

Now it so happened that Oonagh had a sister named
Granua, living opposite them, on the Very top of Cullamore
which I have mentioned already, and this Granua was quite



led Fin, with a
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Ktw^eerthl? ^T^^' ?« ^'•^^"t'f"^ valley that He.

..^T^\ I"*
'•'o. ""e you at home ?

»

there^S;7"'
"P"'" ^'*™"' »""»fe'' "!""'«. "I am

;• What do you see?" asked the other.

,h.
?"""«''. •» "bout us I " exclaimed Granna. " I see

iSSn^'a'?""'
'"" ''^ ^ *"-" comCup ftom

.

"Ay," said Oonagh, « there's our difficulty Th^t «;,«*

F^r fJ^aVr^'-diu'et.."^''
-'"' --Woli^^^^^^

S« S' ?h'

'""'' P!?". *" «« you.SlvJ°out ^f Se

sffls=w-t±Trup-Es?i
obH^r^v^r^^tir'' «"-»' ^-— g^t.Xu^
..

"
i'^^. ^? ^^^' ^^^ a heart and a-half." reolied Oono^i,

.

•and, indeed, Granua, I feel myselfunLSobSnito you for your kindness in keeping Wro/of usl^tll sSwhat can be done; for what would become of us all^anything happened Fin, poor man."
^" "

^wr"""-*^;!;^!^ ^""l
'^^ '^"S^^t ""'scaun of butter she had~wh ch might be about the weieht of a .nnni! M*l?_

mill-stones, so t you may easily of its size—and

I

ihif

il
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calling up to her sister, " Granua," said she, "are you ready?
I'm going to throw you up a miscaun, so be prepared to
catch it."

" I will," said the other ; " a good throw now, and take
care it does not fall short."

Oonagh threw it; but, in consequence of her anxiety
about Fin and CucuUin, she forgot to say the charm that
was to send it up, so that, instead of reaching CuUamore, as
she expected, it fell about half-w^y between the two hills, at
the edge of the Broad Bog near Augher.

" My curse upon you !
" she exclaimed ; " you've disgraced

me. I now change you into a grey stone. Lie there as a
testimony of what has happened; and may evil betide the
first living man that will ever attempt to remove or injure
you !

"

And, sure enough, there it lies to this day, with the mark
of the four fingers and (;humb imprinted in it, exactly as it

came out of her hand.
" Never mind," said Granua, «« I must only do the best I

can with CucuUin. If all fail, I'll give him a cast of heather
broth to keep the wind out of his stomach, or a panada of
oak-bark to draw it in a bit ; but, above all things, think of
some plan to get Fin out of the scrape he's in, otherwise
he's a lost man. You know you used to be sharp and
ready-witted ; and my own opinion, Oonagh, is, that it will
go hard with you, or you'll outdo CucuUin yet."
She then made a high smoke on the top of the hill, after

which she put her finger in her mouth, and gave three
whistles, and by that CucuUin knew he was invited to CuUa-
more—for this was the way that the Irish long ago gave a
sign to aU strangers and travellers, to let them know they
were welcome to come and take share of whatever was
going.

In the meantime. Fin was very melancholy, and did not
know what to do, or how to act at all. CucuUin was an
ugly customer, no doubt, to meet with ; and, moreover, the
idea of the confounded "cake" aforesaid flattened the
very heart within him. What chance could he have strong

, I
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fn"f ^T""^ *^"?,^ ?® '^^' "^^^ a man who could, when out

and F- knew nTo^wt^haXtTn^L^^^^^^^^^^^

gu';rtl^'tr^t°'
^orward-whe. to go he i'^uld^^^ n^o^

Whe?eT«fM'*'^ ^^'•"*;^" y°" do "othing for me?Si k r
y^*"^ invention ? Am I to be skivered like a

with a pancAe m his pocket that was once "

ofy™ 15L voo/S"'"
'^°'"^' "'"'"' I'» 'Shamed

This relieved Fin very much • for aftt^r on k^ u j
confidence in his mfe, Kng/as he 4d ttt shetej
and was able to eat his victuals as usual. Oonagh Zn

he^righ't'tlTrthrh'V '•^K-
-0 *^*W"S

wSiZ'tSt^LtdmSot' "'" '^' "°'""« ~'"<"^'

Havmg everything now prepared she sent round tn th^
neighbours and borrowed on^e-and-twLtvir^nLj^,^
which she took and kneaded mtotrheU of ^^1h'twenty c^kes of bread, and these she UkS^n^e^^the usud way, setting them aside in th« rnnjTa.?®-—r

"

mg as they were done. She then puV doVn^II^Vge^p^^of
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new milk, which she made into curds and whey, and gaveFm due instructions how to use the curds when Cucdlin

Sn^in.pT'-v^T^I.'^^"^ ^" ^^'^ '^^ sat down quite
contented waiting for his arrival on the next day about two
©clock, that being the hour at which he was expected—forSm knew as much by the sucking of his thumb. Now, this
was a curious property that Fin's thumb had; but, notwith-
standing all the wisdom and logic he used, to suck out of it
It could never have stood to him here were it not for the
wit of his wife. In this very thing, moreover, he was very

Tnnl'tw ^[^'*u^5'
^'^ S'^^' ^°^' CucuUin; for it was wellknown that the huge strength he possessed all lay in the

middle finger of his right hand, and that, ii he happened by

"^I^^ r""^ '° ^°'^ ^*' ^^ ^^s "° ™o^e, notwithstanding
nis bulk, than a C9mmon man.
At length, the next day, he was seen coming across the

vaUey, and Oonagh knew that it was time to commence
operations. She immediately made the cradle, and desired

ctothes
*" ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ "P ^^^'^ *^®

"You must pass for you own child," said she : "so justhe there snug, and say nothing, but be guided by me."
1 his, to be sure, was wormwood to Fin—I mean going
Uito the cradle m such a cowardly manner—but he knewOonagh well; and finding that he had nothing else for it
with a veiy rueful face he gathered himself into it, and lay
snug, as she had desired him.

'

..t^°^^
two o»ciock, as he had been expected, CucuUin

c^me m. "God save all here I
» said he ; « is this where

the great Fin M'Coul lives ?
»

« Indeed it is, honest man," replied Oonagh ; « God save
you kindly—won't vou be sitting? »

*/r"'^Tf!S? r^'
ma'am," says he, sitting down; "you're

Mrs. M'Coul, I suppose ?

"

e>
,

/uu xc

"I am," said she; "and I have no reason, I hope, to be
ashamed of my husband."

i^, *« i«

"No," said the other, "he has the name of beinj? the
strongest and bravest mad in Ireland; but for all that
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alllfoncr
''''''" '''"'" ^"^^ she, changing her manner

his'd^sta'nS"''
' '" "^' '^

'
"^^ ^^-y^ t°ok care to keep

n°eht and dJv tt, '
^°" P^^^-^^^^^^^S "mature, you'll pray

wm hP Ai I ^^ /°" ™ay "^^^"^ see him, for I tell you itwill be a black day for you when you do. But in the mP«n

-5,u „ex., ait« tills long stretch of dry

'^\'

%

y>\
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weather we've had, we feel very badly off for want of waterNow, F,n says there's a fine spring-well som™ ere ^de;
tToVto'^^fl"'

*'^ hill here Lloi, and 7475° Sen-
left t£ S?

'^^"^
^l""*^^'"'

^"' ^'^^^"g heard of you, he

Now^T
P

"l"" '."^5 ^ ^"'^' 'h^t h« "ever thought of it

S^'. fr",?^ '°u^"5
^^' *'"°*h I'd feel it a kindness."

wafthen' n' r^^* &"""? ^°^" ^° «ee the place, whichwas then a. one solid rock; and, after looking at it forsome time, he cracked his right middle finge nVe Umesand stooping down, tore a deft about four hundred fee^

beeTcSfsten^Sr;;^^^ ' "^V^ ^^"S*^' ^^^^^h has since

«!! 1

^?"s*ened by the name of Lumford's Glen. This featnearly threw Oonagh herself off her guard ; but what wSa woman's sagacity and presence of mind accomplish ?

humSe L"7 "'^^ ^"''-^"^^ *^^' "^"d eat a bit of suchhumble fare as we can give you. Fin. even although heand you are enemies, would scorn not to treat you kindlvm his own house; and, indeed, if I didn't do i eTn in h^absence, he would not be pleased with me."

nffvl
^^5°^d'"gly brought him in, and placing half-a-dozenof the cakes we spoke of before him, together with a Sn ortwo of butter a side of boiled bacon! and a stadc ofcabbage, she desired him to help himself-for tW be itknown, was long before the invention of potatoes. CuculHnwho by the way, was a glutton as well as a hero put one

when'bofh F-
^"
^i^r^'V" ^^^^ ^ ^"ge whack l^n^'when both Fin and Oonagh were stunned with a noise thatresembled something between a growl and a yelt «^Bloodand fury!" he shouted; "how is this? Here are two of

™^. wkV"V ^^"* ^""^ °f bread is this yoTgave me?''Whfs he matter ? " said Oonagh coolly. ^ ^
Matter

!
shouted the other again : '« whv here ar^ th^two best teeth in my head gone " ^' *^

"Why," said she, "that's Fin's bread-the only bread he

Tl '^u
?^'" ^^ ^^'^e; but, indeed. I forgHo till you

craaie there. I thought, however, that, as vou werereported to be rather a stout little fellow of ,^arTae, you
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cate-mybe it's nS^ hard «.Sit"
^"'' ""*"

Cucullin at the moment was not only hunimr hot

SkeS " ''^""Of'i^gly "-ade a fresh set a?thl?«ond

^^,,1 K J
inunder and giblets » he roared "tak*»K ftl's":'!*'^ ?'

? .^' ""' ^-^ »^«h in'my
.. ,,'r .V [* ^ *"<>">e'' pair of them gone I

»

'

to eaTftet^ cT'" "''P!''? °°"^«''' "
'' you're not able

^ssrt^e'tiaT/^err&-„rh^f3-r.vs:

Oon^h Ln?^ ' ^i"
hungry-get me something to eat."

^a^^J^S "^'"'-fl?-
P"'?"S ^"^° ^is hand a 4eya/

even his son that's but in his cradle c^ m«nchtire''my

•,.'! '$1'*° ? '^''* * glimpse at the lad in the cradle » ..aM

"Blt^.ln'' S.,*^ ''"^\°^ ">' ''^t," replied Oonagh:get up, acushla, and show this decent little man ,nSLthmg that won't be unworthy of your father Fin M^our
as ^ossSe T^ "^''^i";

the .icasion as'much lilS a boy

vo;«Ki:!i'aXtr'
"=""'' *^ °*-' "->-' »

"Are you strong?" said Fin again; "are you able to

ri
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squeeze water out of that white ston*. p»» i,^ - i j
one into Cucullin's hand The latter sa«^

P""'"«
the stone, but to no purpose • he Sf^v ^i"*

'^"^^^^
Lumford's Glen asunder?^5 'flatten I th,?n'i

'\roc\^oi
squeeze water out of a white .Mni V ""°r ^*' **"' ^
Fin eyed him with^earcoml^^^^

was beyond his strength,

squeezing and squefJne anH cT' •' ^^S^P' ^^'^^n^^g and
the face ^th the eS^ "^' '"^ *^^ S°' ^^^^^ in

* Ah, you're a poor creature I " saiH v\ry « v
Give me the stone here and wh^n Si u

^^'^ ^ S^^"*

!

httle son can do : vou Lv fh.n • ^
^"

f'^'T ^^^^ ^in's

himself is."
' ^ ^^ *^^" J"^^^ ^^ what my daddy

curt Xtzed^hn^eruiSr^^^^^^^^^^ ^^- ^^e

wat.,oozed\utin,^litt^^^^^^^^^^ clear as

thlv^i'.L:!°'?7"^A^^>^orI
" I'll now go m," saia he " to mv cradl*» • fx^ t

lose my time with any one that's nn/.wf! ' ^ ^c°™ ^^

bread or squeeze wa^J °r out of a ton! BedJ^ ^^^^ibetter be off out of this befori Li r^^,^^' y^" bad
catches you. it'^in flummiirK '^ u

*'°'"^' ^'^c'^' 'or ^^ he

CuculL%eeiig whaT?e^d r ^°" ^" '^° '"'""t^^'"

opinion himself . hSvnL ^ f^i*'
^^^ °^ 'be same

te'rrorofF^sretiriL^^^^^^ together with the

Oonagh fareweluS t^'as'sSrh'^S fr?m t^VS
'° '''

he never w shed to hear of mr,/i, ? .
" t*^^' ^^^^ out,

"I admit fairiy tLt IW ?J«Tk'°/'^^
" strong as I am • te 1 h^ l Lfi ^^^^i" /?' ^'«^' ^aid he,

Plague,\nd thS'/wlll'mUt^^^^^^^^^ ^ 1;^^'^^^%
the country while I live."

*"*^ P^ o^

Fin, in the meantime, had gone into thp rro^io u

.he .ricks .ha.rSe'^'^^^a'^K'^i:""'"
'"^^"'^-"«
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annlfl^ ^"^^l ?^ '!*** ^^" ^«t griddle-bread like /-4a/;"-
« ll

•
P°'"*ed to It as he spoke.

far l3v^-
^"P[^^sure in life," said she; "only, as they're|ar,back m his head, you must put you/ finger^i good way

CucuUin was surprised to find such a powerful set ofgnnde^ in one so young; but he was stillS more so

he Sad le'fttrve^r'
'" ''"^'^^"^ Fin's mouThTthat

d^npnl^ K K®^^^.^"^^'' "P°" ^^'ch his whole Strengthdepended, behind him. He gave one loud groan and felldowii at once with terror and weakness. TWs w^s all Finwanted, who now knew that his most powerful an7 bitterest

ou o? tTe^Sf

S

''
'V'

""^^' «^ instanTsSuui 01 me cradle, and m a few minutes the ereat Curnll.n^at was for such a length of time the terror of h m and Shis followers, lay a corpse before him. Thus did Ffn

n'ovtomi^' hfs' "^'"'T °' ^°"^°^' hillVsucS
io„w i 5^ ^\ ®"^"y ^y stratagem, which he nevercould have done by force

: and thus%lso is it proved thaJthe women, if they bring us into many an unpleaLnt scraoe^n sometimes succeed in getting Jout of'^oto t^'a^fS

m

i

1''

''\\ '
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THE TWELVE WILD GEESE.*

PATRICK KENNEDY.

calf that was just kUIed Vthe but^^^^^^^
standing near it. « Oh.» says she « if T ho f' T^ ^ '''^^"

with her skin as white as ?hnt .nJ k
^'^^^"y a daughter

that blood, and her"h4' Istl cTas'S^^^^^^^^^^^away every one of my twelve sons for her « The mnnf'""fshe said the word, she got a great fXht anH J''t™°'»ent
through her, and 'in an instaS after a^e^^^^^^^ ^TJwoman stood before her «« Th!l '

severe-looking old

made," said she "LSf. •
?' ^^^ ^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^sh you

You^iiii'vetchriu^hC^^^ z if' ^ ?^"'^^-

h^S^il^^KUSrSinTttoS^-
• TAe Fireside Stories 0/Ireland (Gill & Son. Dublin).
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palace, with guards aU round it, but the verv honr h^,daughter came into the world, theV^ds insidel^d out.^^^^

Well t^'e kin/w«^i^^ '°. ""^^ ^"^^ °^^' the woods
ZaIJ^^

King was m great grief for the loss of his son.Land he would be veiy enmged with his wife if he only knewthat she was so much to blame for it
^

Everyone called the little princess* Snow-white-and Rn«p.red on account of her beautiful compS She t^ tht

nme ever told her the exact thing that happened thpmThe secret was weighing very heavy on the Queer's rn^*

.hemTthelri^'s^pf..'"
'''•= '"em. and try ,o restore

J^^. ^'^^
f
"*? ?T" ^^ "=• "«" watched, but all was

came to a nice wooden house just at sunset. There^s afihe garden round it, full of the handsomest flowers S Igate m the hedge. She rent in, and saw a "abTe kid Itwith twelve plates, and twelve knives and forks/and tte^^espoons, and there were cakes, and cold wild fowl and ft^W?along with the plates, and there was a good fire a„i™«another long room there were twelve beds Well whlfe sh^was looking about her she heard the gate opening Tnd fotsteps along the walk, and in came twelve ^younf'^en 'l%
tucre was great grief and surprise on aU their faces" when

I
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tZl^^ Tl^",]?^'- "^^» ""^""^ misfortune sent youhere?" said the eldest. "For the sake of a girl we were

wnK/° nT °"!L?tI;«^« <=0"rt. and be in the shape ofwild geese all day. That's twelve years ago. and we took a

LtTur° hands'' T/""^'^^"
^^« «"* yo'ung girl that c^m

rhandsome girl as you are out of the world, but we must
teep our oath." "BuV said she. "I'm your only si?teqiW never knew anything about this till yesterday • and Itjtole away from our father's and mother's palace last night

tlo hnd you out and relieve you if I can." Everv one of'them clasped his hands, and looked down on the floor, andyou could hear a pm fall till the eldest cried out, " A curse
light on our oath I ^what shall we do ? " « I'll tell you that"

?hpi'"« p** r""^" '-^f
appeared at the instant among

them. Break your wicked oath, which no one should keen
If you attempted to lay an uncivil finger on her I'd changeyou into twelve booltaun buis (stalks of ragweed), but I wish
well to you as well as to her.' She is appointed to be your
deliverer m this way She must spin and knit twelve shirts
for you out of bog^iown, to be gathered by her own handson the moor just outside of the wood. It will take her five

SfniV? '^ and if she once speaks, or laughs, or cries thewhole time, you will have to remain wild geese by dav till
you're called out of the world. So take care of your sister

:

it IS worth your while." The fairy then vanished, and it was
only a strife with the brothers to see who would be first to
kiss and hug their sister.

So for three long years the poor young princess was
occupied pulhng bog-down, spinning it, and knitting it into
shirts, and at the end of the three years she had eight made.During all that time, she never spoke a word, nor laughed,
nor cried

:
the last was the hardest to refrain from. One

fnn,n/^ fi

was sitting in the garden spinning, when in
sprung a fine greyhound and bounded up to her, and laid
his paws on her shoulder, and licked her forehead and her

*K ^'";-.., ^f^^
™'""*^ ^ beautiful young prince rode up to

the httle garden gate, took off his hat, and asked for leav^
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H/m?l'!^
^^'^ ^"""^ ^^"* ^ ""^<^ »o<J» and in he walkedHe made ever so many apologies for intruding, and asked

^.Tu '° "^"y q"!ftions. but not a word could he getout of her He loved her so much from the first momentthat he could not leave her till he told her he was WnTof acountry just bordering on the forest, and he begged her tocome home with him, and be his wife. She couldn'? he p
Lerhir "' r^^ "l^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^^ though she shoo^^

atW c^''^^'?!,V"'i^"? ^""^ ^°^^y t° leave her brother^at last she nodded her head, and put her hand in his. Sheknew well enough that the good fairy and her b other^would be able to find her out. Before she went she broughtout a basket holding all her bog-down, and another hoXlhe eight shirts. The attendants took charge of these andthe pnnce placed her before him on his horse. The onlvthing that disturbed him while riding along was the dis^

How."v!r\' «^^P"^f
Jj^"^

'^ould feel at%hat he had done.However, he was full master at home, and as soon as heamved he sent for the bishop, got his bride nicely Sressed

Xnc ifI'^'^^IT "lel^'-ated, the bride answering by

JS^\
He knew by her manners she was of high birth, andno two could be fonder of each other

The wicked stepmother did all she could to make mis-chief saying she was sure she was only a woodman's
daughter; but nothing could disturb the young king's opinion

oL K ""'^-^ ,1" g°°d time the young queen was delhrered

what tn'Sn ?^ ^•°^'
""fif^!

^"^^^^ ^° g^^^ ^^ hardly knewwhat to do for joy. AH the grandeur of the christening and
the happiness of the parents tormented the bad womanmore than I can tell you, and she determined to put a stop
to all their comfort. She got a sleeping posset given to theyoung mother, and while she was thinking and thinking howshe could best make away with the child, she saw a wicked-
looking wolf in the garden, looking up at her, and licking
his chops. She lost no time, but snatched the child from
the arms of the sleeping woman, and pitched it out. The
beast caught it m his mouth, and was over the warden (mr^m a mmuic. The wicked woman then pricked her own

ilf
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5"4^g mo.ht.'"""'
""= "'««' """0 '« -outh of ,h.

she beckoned to Wml^H ? " *" !"'"'"' ">« house,

cry and wring her ha^'dsf^Af"'- T.'?*'! '^^"' '««'"' 'o

*o the bedcKter " ""'"'' "" *'°"8 'he passage

child, and her husband', hn5 ^ ? ^^*^^f" '°"°^ f*^^ her

nor cried, and she efther^d ^'T '*'" '5" "^^^^^^ «Poke
the shirts m^n tv,^ * [^^ bog-down and went on with

woman bril«d som^ of1 "*
"f

"^

!i
""""'; "" *e wicked

gave the sC^Lf tfthrq"terand hid'"
"'^'P'

new the Vvif,
, d ii,e smear., the sleeping mother's

%
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mouth and face with blood, and then roared, and bawled

room rasSVnd e""^
^"' ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ -^Te

juTie^ou'cdtT' ^^^^^^^ "" ^"" ^'^ y°""« ^-- ^-^

The poor mother tboight now her life would leave her.

buf.rJ^ri"'*^
" ''"^" '^^ ^°"'d "^'^her think nor pra^

twelfth sWrt! °"'' '"^ ^^''^'^ "^"y "' ^^^ ""^ °^^h^

whIr^e\^?nlnTK^°'K'''T«
^^' ^° ^^^ ^^^^^^ '" ^^e wood

Tmu? ^niT"^ -^^i'
^"' ^^^ stepmother, and the lords of thecourt, and the judges would not hear of it, and she wascondemned to be burned in the big bawn at Zee o^clockt.e same day. When the hour drew near, the king went to

inhnnn^'''
P.^rt of his palace, and there was no mo eunhappy man m his kingdom at that hour,

nil^nf" v^
executioners rame and led her off, she took the

Wanted aS'wh ?";>,'""'• '^^'^^ ^^^ ^^"^ * *"«^ ^^i^^^he!

still worked on. At the last stitch she seemed over-come and dropped a tear on her work, but The moment

rn^Lu^^^^^^^^^^^ T^"' '^T'^ °"*' " ^ ^- innocem rcallmy husband! The executioners stayed their hands, exceotone wicked-disposed creature, who set fire to the faggot ^exhim, and while all were struck in amaze, there wr. frushhSof wings, and in a moment the twelve wild geese were sSing around the pile Before you could count^twelvrshe flunga shirt oyer each bird, and there in the twinkliuR of an eve

T> Ithn,
°'
'f 'Sff*. ^°""S "^^" ^^^^ ^°-'d bl collected

:
'

f

Vot-
'"''^ ^^"^^ '^'"^ "^^'^ ""tying their sister, thecja 1 taking a strong stake in his hand, struck the busy

.SS-rS
'"'^ ^ ^^°^ *^** ^« never-needed another. ^

While they were comforting the young queen, and theking was hurrying to the spot, a fiie-looking wiman ar^peared among them holding the babe on orf arm and t£
ov fnTi! \>^ ^"^' ^^^'^ ^^ "°'^>"g but crying for

ffin^n "^S"¥ .^°' J°\^"^ ^"gg'^g ^d kissing, \ndwhen any one had time to thank the good fairy, who inXshape of a wolf. carri«»H fhA oK.M -?-- -. ^' °° ^" *P®

ill'

Vi was nci CO De

'^--
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found. Never was such happiness enjoyed in any palace

tl^^lT^^ ^'^*' ^"^ '^ '^e kicked qieen and h« heber!were not torn by wild horses, they richly deserved it
^

THE LAZY BEAUTY AND HER AUNTS.

There was once a poor widow woman, who had a daughtertha was as handsome as the day, and as lalv as a n!savmg your presence. The poor mother Zl the m^oSmdustnous person in the townland, and wL a paSicuSgood hand at the spinning-wheel It wal the iSthor?.7
hejrt that her daughter shfuld be as Lndy as\Trself bu[shed get up late, eat her breakfast before she'd fin h Cprayers and then go about dawdling, and anytWne she

LTtofdsTff^t'^a's^'"™^^^^ 'S
«"^^^^- S^wSdner woras as if it was a great trouble to her to sneak or a«!If her tongue was as lazy as her body. Many a heart scaHher poor mother got with her, and ^TlhJ^^Tontimproving like dead fowl in August ^

be and th'T^"'"'"^
'^^' ^^^"^^ ^^'^ ^' bad as they couldbe, and the poor woman was giving tongue at the rate of n

"oh'S^o^d
^'°"^'^ ^'^"S ^^ bV the king? ll:Uh dear, oh dear, good woman 1 " said he, « vou muqfhave a very bad child to make you scold so te ribly SureIt can't be this han«some girl that vexed you !'^' «oLplease your Majesty, not at all," says the old d ssembler"I was only checking her for working herself too muchWould your majesty believe it ? She spins three pouXofflax in a day. weaves it into linen the next, and makes it aU

shes the very lady that wiU just fill my mother's evTandherselfs the greatest spinner in the kingdom. Wm/^u put
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on your daughter's bonnet and cloak, if you please, ma'am

in iLw ?n T ? *^u^'
P^'^^'P' ^^^'" "^^ke her her daughter-

agree'LbTe."
""^^^ '^^' ''' '^ '^^ ^^""8 ^°"^^ ^^^rsdf fe

Well, between the confusion, and the joy, and the fearof being found out, the women didn't know what to do

'

^Itf^'-X
'^'y

'°"l^
"^^^^ "P their minds, young An°;(Anastasia) was set behind the prince, and away he and

hlh.-n?^"^K"*u
''""*' ^"^ ^ good heivy purse ^was leftbehmdwith the mother. SheV^*^^ a bng time after

pooTgir'' '" ^'''' °' ^^"^^'^^"S bad happfnJ^tofhe

frol^thfff^
couldn't judge of the girl's breeding or wit

was struck fn T^' ^l ^""^^ °"' ^^ h^^' ThI queenwas struck m a heap when she saw a young countnr rirlsittmg behmd her son, but when she sL her handLme

mak'eTooS n?f '°^1? '°' ^^^ ^^^"'^ thtk sheSdmake too much of her. The prince took an ooDortunitv ofwhispenng her that if she didn't object to be Ws Shemust strive to please his mother. We 1, threv^ning wemby, and the prmce and Anty were getting fonder and fonder

IdVcot?' h"\*'^
*^^"^^^'^ thf^nning usS't

o

Sme^L i?H
^^' ^^^

^""fy
"^°"^^"t- When bed-timecame, the old queen went along with her to a beaufif.,1bedroom, and when she was bidding her gS,dnieht Spointed to a heap of fine flax, and said, « Yofma^fc^^

theTel/r" lVndr"°" """>> ^'" -P-t to"se"

Littl^ Sh .kP '•", ".'^"^ '^""^^d the morning after."Little did the poor girl sleep that night. She kept cri^L

bette '^Whefs^' ^'?r'^4
"^^"^^^ mother'f ad^cf

wth o 1, ? '^^ ""^'M' ^^o"^ "ext morning, she began

wheel and'^thf2
'' ?! *^°"S^ ^^^ ^^^^ a nic'e mahogin?Wheel and the finest flax you ever saw, the thread wasbreaking every moment. One while it was as fine aHcobweb, and the next as coarse as a little boy's whLord

tUtit^^^.'^'jUr ^-^ ^«' ^- ^-ds falla <)1

ill
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A small, old woman with surprising big feet appearedbefore her at the same moment, and slid, " What aifs^ou

sT„ ht'Jn'T
"°"''"^" "An'haven't'l all that flax tclspm before to-morrow morning, and I'll never be able tohave even five yard, of fine thread of it put together '^ " An'

woman Big-foot) to your wedding with the youne prince?

d/aVJT'\"'V^t'^ "5 y°"^ '^''^ P°"»d^ wilfb^ made

to-night Indeed, you must be there and welcome and
I'll honour you all the days of your life." « Very weU

'

stavm your room till tea-time, and tell the queen she may come
S Z^% '^'?^

""'-I^'^y
^' '^' "kes to-morrow morning'

fhl .K^" ^! '^^ T^ ' ^"^ '^^ ^^^^ ^as finer and evenerthan he gut you kee with fly-fishers. " My brave girl vou

brought mto you, but you needn't do anything more to3^^Work and res^ work and rest, is my motto T^m^^
happen"

'''' '" '''' ^''^^ ^"^ ^^° ^"°-« -^^ ^a^

^nJcLP""'
g^l^as more frightened this time than the last,and she was so afraid to lose the prince. She didn't even

shuHl^'' i° ?"' '^' "^ ^" '^^ g^^«' "°r how to u e Ihe
shuttle, and she was sitting in the greatest grief, when a
little woman, who was mighty well-shouldered ab^t "he

c!!^}i r
°"'' ^-PP'^'i^ '°.^"'' ^°^^ ^^' her name wasCo//tacA Cromanmor, and made the same bargain with hera^ CoUiach Cushmor. Great was the queen's p!eL^ when

th. In"."?
'"^^ '" *^' "^°™^"S ^ ^^b ^« fine and whiTe a^the finest paper you ever saw. « The dariing you were ?"

says she. « Take your ease with the ladies and^genTlemen

t^lr^""^
'^ y^"*^ ^^" "" *h^^ '"^de into nTce sSrtsto-morrow you may present one of them to my son. andbe mamed to him out of hand." ^ '

Oh, wouldn't you pity poor Anty the next day, she was

from'Si^lf^p^t
prince,,and. maybe, would be soin so f^from him. But she waited as patiently as she could with

scissors, needle, and thread in hand, till \ minute after noon
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ItlV^A
'^^.s/ejoiced to see the third old woman annear

Prin^r « T^ll M ?."^f *>,, ^°°'' b"^ ^e" became the .

^^f /. !* .*^"*® ^^^ woman with the bie foot and
mlJ ^^*^"T ^''^ P""^^- The old queen dfdn^ ike k"& ma'a^^wL'^r^^^ ^'^ ^^'^ rather spitetuli;

"SJ^?.^.k' ^^^ *^^ "^^^'^^ your foot is so big?"

Hfrlf^'
faith your majesty, I was standing almost all mvlife at the spmning-wheel, and that's the reason." « I declare

to spend one hour at the same spinninff-wheel" Th^same footman said again, "Your lad?sh^^unt! CollkchCromanmor, wishes to come in, if the genteels and yourself

cer/nVKSe n
^'"^

''""T'^
(displeSedTlrPHn'

her teat ^nH H^ ^i!"l^ '.^?' ^'' '''^'°'"^' ^"^ '^^ tookner seat, and drank healths apiece to the comoanv"May I ask, ma'am ?
" says the old queen, "why yoX"owide half-way between the head and the feet?'' "That

'^ir^^.-I^Jl'^'"''^ ^;/
my liffat'the Jom^^

therein hour » ThV f
?""^^ >^ ^'^^ ^^^" "^ver sit

-;r_-_ii_ _unc, i^oiiiacn ouron iuor Kua, is asking leave to

534

I

'Ii
i 1 l|

I

m

!'V
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Shron Mor Ruash?sd™„? "",! '=°''*'"J'> "Tell Mrs.
old woman, and grel 1^,1,1" '"T""'-" J" ^"'^ "-e

table, but the pelrie dST. .*"' "?^ ">« '»P "f 'ho

gWs ,0 .helS?.o°hMe' hVg" n^'' '.'^ilT'^'^^^ ^old queen, « will vou tell ,,c ?? ^
,

^^^n^/ says the
is so big aid ^ed?

°
"ThroJh

^°" P^'^'"' ^^^ ^^"^ "°se
bent down over the stitllZ^T^T^''l' ""^ ^^^^ ^^^
in. my body ran into^ "ose" .^M? d" r'" >/^' .?°°^
prince to Antv "ifever T =!!' a7

darling," said the
,
my, ,t ever I see a needle in your hand, I'llrun a hundred miles from you "

' -

storytl1ion't7M! ^r^i}''^'' ''T^^
^^'s a diverting

find it won't thr?^ewtoyou^as k^^ ^^ ^f'"'^^'
3^°"'"

beautiful beyond comDarrwhlh ^ ^'^ ^^'- She was
had three poUurSVhelp hrbL'SL" "V"'>

^'^
fairies now, and no orince or \^.a "^'i

j^^sides. There's no
idling or working inH n? k *? ""^^ ^y* ^^^ ^atch you
herself werrnos^overvhS^^V'^^'^K^"' '^^ P""<=e and
or old age came on Ihem

"^^^ ''^'" '^' ^^^ °^ ^^ -^^^d

FaSrCp^^stou^Spe^^rc^^^^^^^
Bantry, about half a century smce

^°°^^^^"' ^^'^^V of

THE HAUGHTY PRINCESS.*
BY PATRICK KENNEDY.

3i~S "belU tha? c"oumC"«' "^= ''-Sh.er ™s
was as proud as Lud?er a„d „n Hn'"

'" "? '^'- >"" *=
agree .o„arr. HerfaK,^'^lratrra:dtiS

* fireside Talcs ofIreland,
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THE HAUGHTY PRINCESS,
,g,

St^To'crrrill^t^^^^^^^^ ^f
that he knew or

They all came, and next davaftl? ^ f
r^"' T^ *"^^ "^°re-

row in the lawn, and the nr?n5 ^f^'^^'f
*^^>' ^^ood in a

of them to make he cho c/^^^^ '^ °"^ '" ^'^^ ^^°"*

"I won't have you? Beer-ball -^ n"'
^^^' ^",? '^^^ ^^e,

and to him she said -I won't hL ^^^' *^" ^"^ t^'"'

white-faced man she safH
°

t
^*?

Z^"'
Ramrod !

" To a
and to a rercheeked m^' r"'.]*^^^ y°"' ^^'^ Death;"

CockscombP sfe stoToed /i^h'^'k^^
'^""'^ ^'^'W

for he was a fine manTface ind fo^°'%^ '''' ""'^'^
find some defect in him S?f il t 5™' .?^® ^^"^^d to
but a ring of brown Turhn' h!"

^"^ 2°^^["g remarkable
admired hhn a liSe and S^^ •

^""^^^ ^^' ^^»n- She
have you, Whiskelsr '^'" ""^"^ '' ^^ ^^h, « I won't

her^?LTJo';^Ssryot^S^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^ to

parlour window ^' ^""^ ^^^an to sing before the

sin^rTsked^n^^^^^^^^ was opened, the
to Beardy. She roared fnH cK* u^ ^H P""^^^^ married
didn't miJd her "?h1re "LfL^f^^^^^ ^^r father

five guineas for you. Se ?oS tiff
*^' ^."^^^°^™' "^^

thing^'hL^te^r^elf^^^^^^ ZT ^'%^^^- ^^-%
voic? and L genL tankers '"'Z,'J'

^^^, ^"^^and'^
said she, as they were Sw fh' , u

^® ^°°^ ^^ this?"
the king'you cairWhffi '^Ay^^''

'1'' belongs to

same answer about meadows 3^ ^*
« S^ ^^""^ ^e'" the

fine city. "Ah, whaT a fool ll ^^^^'^fi^s, and at last a
"He was a fine mln and I miLrf ' t^'^

'^^ *° ^^^self.

At last they were c^Tn^ iTt.'tZ'':^^^ ^ }^<^-''
>ou bringmg me here?" """" ^l- ~ : .

"• ^'^"

\i

a

a

II
>

says the poor lady. "This
y are

was
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my house," said he, "and now it's yours." She began to

hS.
^^ *""^'* ^""^ ^""^"y* ^""^ '^^ ^^'^t ^" ^'t*^

Ovoch
!
there was neither a table laid out, nor a fire

pur: ...c, and she was obliged to help her husband to light
It a.u boil their dinner, and clean up the place after; and

hin^i, ''^•%"' ml ^^' .P"*.°" ^ ^*"ff g°^" and a cotton
handkerchief. When she had her house readied up, andno business to keep her employed, he brought home^^///«

tu .h?'i?fJ'?
*!'''";.'".^

'J^r^^ ^^' ^°^'° •"ake baskets.But the hard twigs bruised her delicate fingers, and shebegan to cry Well, then he asked her to^ mend their
cbthes, but the needle drew blood from her finge^, and

honZ ^^T* .^^ J°"^^"''
^^^'" ^° «^« her tears, o he

to slu thl
2(f"thenware and sent her to the market

flu i ?• 7^'^ ""^ 'h^ h"^est trial of all, but shelooked so handsome and sorrowful, and had such a nice
air about her, that all her pans, and jugs, and plates, andS ir)?^"^^'^^''' "?°"' ^"*^ ^h« °"»y mark of her old

V^l V"^^ ¥' '° 8° ^" a°' take share of a quart.
Well, her husband was so glad, he sent her with another

creel the next day; but faith! her luck was after deTertfng
her. A drunken huntsman came up riding, and his beast
got in among her ware, and made brishe ofeve^ riotherlson of 'em. She went home cryin', and her husband wasn'
at all pleased. « I see." said he, "you're not fit for busi-

S2;,i^°"'%^/°"^' ^u"
S"* y^'^ ^ kitchen-maid's place ithe palace. I know the cook."

^

mnZ *^lhS°°' *^"^. ""^ °?^'S^^ t° stifle her pride once

WW «? mT ^^^^ y"y ^"'y' ^"^ the footman and thebu ler would be very impudent about looking for a k ssbut she let a screech out of her the first attempt was made'and the cook gave the fellow such a lambasting with the

wT„ feL^'
^'^"

•"? ^^^"."^ '^''' She went home toher husband every night, and she carried broken victualswrapped m papers in her side pockets.A week after she got service there was great bustle in
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the kitchen The king was going to be married, but no

T. ^"T t^'^A '^u^
^"^" ^^^ ^° be. Well, in the evening

U^^e cook filled the princess's pockets with cold meat andpuddings, and, says she "Before you go, let us have a loSk
at the great domgs m the big parlour." So they came near

kiL hfr;!IK^^^^ PfP' ^"' "^^^ '^°"^^ ^o'^e out but the

K-Tnl Z- [' ^^^^"^son^e as you please, and no other butKing Whiskers himself. "Your handsome helper mustpay for her peeping," said he to the cook, "and dance a

iK^ "^K u
^^^^h^l^he would or no, he held herhandand brought her into the parlour. The fiddlers struck up.and away went htm with her. But they hadn't danced two

steps when the meat and Wi^puddens flew out of her pockets.Every one roared out, and she flew to the door, cryinir

fntrA..?"' '?^ ^^'.!T ?^"S^' by 'be king, and tieS

i«S ll ^^S'i,P"L°"'u t"
^°" ' y°" ^°°^ °»e, my darling ?

»

Knu.i^ • ^™ ^""^ ^'"S Whiskers, your husband the
ballad-singer and the drunken huntsman. Your fatherknew me well enough when he gave you to me, and all was
to drive your pride out of you." Well, she didn't knowhow she was with fright, and shame, and joy. Love was
uppermost anyhow, for she laid her head on her husband's
breast and cried like a child. The maids-of-honour soon had
her away and dressed her as fine as hands and pins coulddo It

;
and there were her mother and father, too : and while

the company were wondering what end of the handsome
gu:l and the king, he and his queen, who they didn't knowm her fine clothes, and the other king and queen, came
in, and such rejoicings and fine doings as there was, none
of us will ever see, any »vay.

i

1

great bustle in

1:
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THE ENCHANTMENT OF GEAROIDH lARLA.
BY PATRICK KENNEDY."

In old times in Ireland there was a great man of the
^itzgeralds. The name on him was Gerald, but the Irish,
that always had a great liking for the family, called him
Gearoidh larla (Earl Gerald). He had a great castle or
r^X^ .X Mullymast (MuUaghmast) ; and Whenever thei-nghsh Government were striving to put some wrong onthe country, he was always the man that stood up for itAlong with bemg a great leader in a fight, and very skilful
at all weapons, he was deep in the black art, and couldChange himself into whatever shape he pleased. His ladvknew that he had 'this power, and often asked him to letner into some of his secrets, but he never would gratify her.

hnf ht ^'J t
particularly to see him in some strange shape,

but he put her off and off on one pretence or other. Butshe wouldnt be a woman if she hadn't perseverance: and

IhS t M I ^^' ^^^ ^"°^ *^^' '"^ ^^e ^ook the least fright
while hed be out of his natural form, he would never
recover it till many generations of men would be under the

!?°K ,Pu ' ^^e wouldn't be a fit wife for Gearoidh larla
if she could be easily frightened. Let him but gratify her
in this whim, and he'd see what a hero she was ! '' So one
beautiful summer evening, as they were sitting in their
grand drawing-room, he turned his face away from her and
muttered some words, and while you'd wink he was clever

about tlTroom.^'
"''''' '"^ " '^'^'^ ^^'^^^^'^ ^^' ^^^"2

y2}\ ^^h ^l
^^oujageous as she thought herself, was a

little startled, but she held her own pretty well, especiallywhen he ^me and perched on her shoulder, and shook his

l^'SFLfi^
P"^ ^'' ""^^ ^^""^ ^° ^^^ J'Ps. and whistled the

1. ^^ i '' ^""^ y°," ^^^'' ^^^""d- Well, he flew in circles
round the room, and played hide and go seek with his lady,

• Legendaty Fiction ofthe Irish C<//j.— (MacmiUan.)
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and flew out into the garden, and flew back again, and lav

Til" ^f ^'Pu^' •[^" ^^^ ^^^^^P' ^"d jumped up again^
Well, when the thing had lasted long enough to Sfvboth, he took one flight more into the open airfbutCIword he was soon on his return. He flew right into Slady's bosom and the next moment a fierce hawk was afte

neTd forZ 'frK-°?^
loud scream, though there was no

Lainsta/nhl. fK^''!?""' L"
^''^^ "" ^"°^' ^"d strucka^amst a table with such force that the life was dashed out ofhim. She turned her eyes from his .quivering bodv towhere she saw the goldfinch an instant before, but nefthergoldfinch nor Earl Gerald did she ever lay eyes on agahf

of kS^'^"'^
seven years the Earl rides /ound the Currkgh

thic^ the ti^^^^^^^^^

whose silver shoes were half an in?Stnick the time he disappeared; and when these shoes areworn as thin as a cat's ear, he will be restored to the socie yof living men fight a great battle with the English andreign king of Ireland for two-score years.* ^
'

Himself and his warriors are now sleeping in a lonecavern under the Rath of Mullaghmast. TherS s a tablf

sTtSrite1.Srt ^^^'^ ^^*^^ cave.'"The eSusitting at the head, and his troopers down along in comnletearmour both sides of the tablefand their hea^ restrnfont Their horses saddled and bridled, are standing behindtheir masters in their stalls at each side : and when the dav

eacTha^d' "^S^ T*'^^'^ ^° ^^ b-" ^^'^ six fingers o^

and wMnn' ^'^f?^ ^'. V'"™P'*' ^"d the horses will stamp

fhf f'^S"'^^',-'^^^
^^PP^"' °"^^ ^" every seven years, while

seen^v anv^n! T^- '^' ^""^S^' '^^ ^"'^^"^^ ™ay beseen by any one chancing to pass by. About a hundredyears ago, a horse-dealer that was late abroad and a littledrunk saw the lighted cavern, and went in. The lightsand the stillness and the sight of the men in armour! co^v^dhim a good deal, and he became sober. His hands belan

as a S^nce.''"'
^"^'^'^'^ ^^""^ ^^^'^'^ *^^ horse-shoes we.e .s .hin

%
V

i(

I,

W
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to tremble, and he let a bridle fall n« *i,«
sound of the bit echoed thrnnii ,

'^^ Pavement The
the warriors that ^Tttth^l\^\^^^^ ^"^ *>"« of
said in a deeplrr" vo^^eX it^le^^;^^ ^HeL^?,^wit to say. "Not v*»«- K.,f «,!« -n » ^^'"^ He had the

sunk dow^ on ^ftaWe STn' ^"^*^" ^^^^^ ^^^"^et

of his way out and T nJv.rK
^^"e-dealer made the best

got the same o»^^^ ^'^'^ °' ^"^ "^'^'^ -»« laying

MUNACHAR AND MANACHAR.
TRANSLATED 'literally FROM THE IRISH BY

DOUGLAS HYDE.

used fo pickXnacta? Sf^,," ^"''
»? Munachar

must go look toa SS ?o1«ke aL^""*?^^'^'^ ""^

hang Manachar. who ate Ws Spbe^S eierTon's ^T^i i!"came to the rod «'r«,i co,
i"^*^^"" every one; and he

and Mary «ve you " ^Ho^fL^/"' ^"^ *« "<>• " God
looking L a S'a rod to SlkTa''°L*°'"«'I "'t°'"8
Ma^char,„hoa.emyraspLS«:v^«='<,t\8*<' '» han«

axe S'"cuT'Le:i'^rclri^^ ™^ isV^ get an
said the axe;_ '- GcS^^dXytve you »"^Hrf

^""•"

you gomg ? » " Goinp- InnVmnT r ^ •^°^ ^^^ are

rod, I rod to make a /ad a rf !^l
^"

f/' ^" ^^ ^o cut a

myVaspberrieHyer? Se.'^ ^ ° ^""^ ^"""'^^' ^^^ «te

"You will not get me," said the axf» ",,nf,-i
flag to edge me." He came to the flaa^ »rl ^°" ^^' ^
says the flag

" " God anJ^Mary slyefoa" ?' HoTfr"''you gomg?" "Going lookingL an LTaxe t^'Jtto"'
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MVmCBAR AND MANACRAR. ,57

•n.I^beSere'S,^?^ '?
^' '° "'"« *^"»"'"' -"» «' -y

says C%.^.^^^'^'^t^X, "God save you,

"

How far are vou coinir?" "r>«.- i i
-^ 7^ ^ *

deer .0 swir,. ^JS^S^o we.^g fo'"e§gfax/S
^;;r^4-^ -^%-^4ad fo .ang^^Ma-^^e^:

flAa f^ ^ ^ ^^^'' ^^^^ *° swim water, water to wet fla?

you^ 'Lr?,?"^' *=
'•"f'^'--

"God and Ma^Te
ge.but"totrrrot .h:„^j^r„;'c
f„ ° '"? ™'"' ™"^ '0 "« flag, flag to edge ^ S
S"y^Cbtr:^^%^^.A-'<'-?^'>-

S ' "* '° '™" ™'«f. water to wet flag flair toe^ ajK, axe to cut a rod, a rod to make a ^ If ^S-ng ivlanacnar, who ate my raspberries every one?

rl

' P
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»iIl''w!iiS';°i«:!u"!i;'aM
*«

-J.
"un.,Ixou wi.. ge.

"Godsaveyou,"sI^^dtheco" ..G?H,„^"!5
'" "" '=''"'•

"How far are you roins?" "jr.,- 7 ?^ ^^ '="« >"»•"

to give me nfiirmfk/will give To Se '.^f
'^?,~"' ""

.oS,t a rJS aT^^rr^'f "!J
"'*

J'^ '° "Ige axefSS
who a,e my'rXrie":':,; fne-"*

^^ "> """^ M^"'"".

said the threshers.
,
"God and M^^save y^^ "Hn^?-are you eoinff?" ««rrt;«„ i

/.*"'J'/''*^ /C- How far

fromytogTvVto the cow tK'"^^°^^ ^^'^P ^^ ^^^aw

I will give to the ^L^T'tnc.^'' *k
^^^^ ^ ™"'^' «»''k

claw of hound, hou'd ?o iunt'XVdT/'t^^" '° «° ^
water to wet flair flaa fo «!i„o '

^^"^ *° ^^'™ ^^ter,

save you." "God and Mary sa^vou" %"""f "^°<'
pnintr?" «r< •

""**• ^ '^^z""' How far are vou

ragive .o'^he"fhSe"4 'Vt '"k^'""«'
°^ -''^' ""ich

to give me milk, milk I will give ti a.e rlf ^T'.
"'^

butter butter to go in claw of^hlnd,tu"d' ,0'hlT£'

nW^K ?^ ^^5 '^^''^ ^" ^»s ^and and went over to thenv^, but as often as ever he would stoop and fill t^Jthwater, the moment he raised it the water would runiTof
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DONALD AND HIS NEIGHBOURS.
,,9

:";;'!
'5'h''°"H^ "T «"'"'• -^ *:„'°r,ie e he.d the

gave him a whicn r^f cf-o,
^"^sners, and the threshers

'(

v\

DONALD AND HIS NEIGHBOURS.
From Hibernian Tales.'

HUDDEN and Dudden and Donald O'Nery were near

tnree Duuocks, but the two fomer, envying the present
« cap-boot mentioned by Thackeray in hij /toJ Sbtth Bed.
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ll /

wevenr%. f
'^'

k"^''
determined to kill his bullock, to

lhT3 K 'f™ \""S properly cultivated and laboured

landsThihThV"
'^^ "^^'^^ ^^ "^'S^' ^' i"^"^^d to sell htlands, which they meant to get possession of. Poor Donaldfinding his bullock killed,^ immediately skinned ^ and

et off".S
'^ ''''" °"'' ^'. ^^°"'^^^' ^^tl^ the fleshy side out,set off to the next town with it, to dispose of it to the bes

tir^e^Th^K-^ K '^^u"*
^^S^" P^^^^"g ^t' chattering all the

h^m;n -^ ^''^ had been taught to speak, and imitate the

wrds itT''
'"^ ^°""^^' thinking he understood somi

r HaviW ^S'"^'
P"' •'°""*^. ^^' ^^"^ ^"d ^^"ght hold of

coat and i^ possession, of it. he put it under his great-

wem fnto an innl^'^ 'T"'
"^^'"^ ^^^^ ^^e hide, he

,Wn fKo ir "u
^° *^^^ ^ ^'^™' and following the landlkdv

S^SterVolVl^'"' '^^ ^^^ ^ ^^"^^^^ ^hi<^h madelt

"What s That T ht"
^.'''"'!,

'^u"'
'""-P"^^^ h^' ^e^y ^uch.wnat IS that I hear?" said she to Donald. "I think it

n fe
«^^.y^* ^ ^° °°t understand." "Indeed" saidDonald, «it IS a bird I have that tells me emything and

LtrS>>l"^? ?.^ *° ''"^^ -hen th?re"rany

me Sliver, set off, rejoicing at his good luck. He had not

"Mr " sfidV^^^" ""'i!
^' r' -"h Hudden and DuddenMr., said he, "you thought you had done me a bad turnbut you could not have done me a better: for look here'

:tV^^''' S"' ^°^ ^he hide," showing them a hatful of

hi J ^h^°" '^''^'r
'^^ '""^ ^ demand for hides in yourhfe as there IS at present." Hudden and Dudden thatvery night killed their bullocks, and set out the nexmorning to sell their hides. On coming to the p?ace

y. !•? /^?."«^ "" '^^ "^^^^hants, but couW^only
get a tnfle for them; at last they had to take what 2iev

"
I i j-iiiuja am -
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could get, and came home in a great rage, and vowingrevenge on poor Donald. He hJd a pretty good Xs?how matters would turn out, and he ^be ?g ^unL^ thekitchen wmdow, he was afraid they would^rob h[L orperhaps kill him when asleep, and on that account wh^n hewas going to bed he left his old mother in his phce andlaydown ,n her bed, which was in the other sFde of thehouse, and they taking the old woman for Donald, chokd
\ZZ ^^\ Y' ^"l

^" "^^^'"g ^^"'^ "°ise, they had toretreat, and leave the money behind them, which grieved

^^^.
'"^

"J- ^^- However, by daybreak, Donald fot hS
a welT Z S^' ^v '

and carried her to to^n. Stop??ng aa well, he fixed his mother with her staff, as if she wasstooping for a drink, and then went into a pubic houseconvenient and called for a dram. '• I wishf"S he to awoman that stood near him, "you would tell my mo herto conie in; she is at yon well trying to get a drinTand

fL'f
ha;d of hearing; if she does notlbsemyou, give hera ttle shake and tell her that I want her." The woman

"fy^lV r"'^*
'''"'^' ^"' «h^ seemed to take no noTceat length she went to her and shook her by thra.?^ butwhen she let her go again, she tumbled on he? head iS^ fhewell, and, as the woman thought, was drowned. She? n hergreat surprise and fear at the accident, told Donald whShad happened. "O mercy," said he, "what is thi^?»He ran and pulled her out of the well, weeping Ld Ument-ing all the time and acting in such a Lnnertharvou

rtheTh^hlnd '' 'f ^°^' ""' f"^^^- The wom'an!on the other hand, was far worse than Donald, for hisgrief was only feigned, but she imagined herself to be thecause of the old woman's death. The inhabitants of the

urTa .'nn7
""^^^ ^/^ ^"P^^"^^' ^^^^^^ '^ make Donaldup a good sum of money for his loss, as the accidenJhappened in their place, and Donald brought a greater

hnri.^n ' m'^ ^™u
*^^" ^^ g°* ^^' the magpie. ^Theyburied Donald's mother, and as soon as he saw Hudden he

vfi^dgu. tu kiu me lasr night," said he, « but "it was good

.i{
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for me it happened on my mother, for I got all that purse
for her to make gunpowder."

That very night Hudden and Dudden killed their
mothers, and the next morning set off with them to town.
On coming to the town with their burthen on their backs,
they went up and down crying, " Who will buy old wives
for gunpowder," so that everyone laughed at them, and the
boys at last clotted them out of the place. They then saw
the cheat, and vowed revenge on Donald, buried the old
women, and set off in pursuit of him. Coming to his
house, they found him sitting at his breakfast, and seizing
him, put him in a sack, and went to drown him in a river at
some distance. As they were going along the highway they
raised a hare, which they saw had but three feet, and throw-
ing off the sack, ran after her, thinking by her appearance
she would be easily taken. In their absence there came a
drover that way, and hearing Donald singing in the sack,
wondered greatly what could be the matter. "What
is the reason," said he, "that you are singing, and
you confined ? " " O, I am going to heaven," said Donald,
"and in a short time I expect to be free from trouble."
"O dear," said the drover, " what will I give you if you let me
to your place? " "Indeed, I do not know," said he, " it would
take a good sum." " I have not much money," said the
drover, " but I have twenty head of fine cattle, which I will
give you to exchange places with me." "WelV' says
Donald, " I do not care if I should loose the sack, and I
will come out." In a moment the drover liberated him,
and went into the sack himself, and Donald drove home
the fine heifers, and left them in his pasture.

Hudden and Dudden having caught the hare, returned,
and getting the sack on one of their backs, carried Donald,
as they thought, to the river and threw him in, where he
immediately sank. They then|marched home, intending to
take immediate possession of Donald's property, but how
great was their surprise when they found him safe at home
before them, with such a fine herd of cattle, whereas they
knew he had none before. " Donald." said they. " what is
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Qt all that purse

THE JACKDAW.
3^3

with me when you threw r^Tt > h \^^ ^^^ ^«^P along
job ever I metCh for of al^'th.^^K^ ^T ^'"" *^^ ^^^^
that ever was seen is ther^ .iV "^^* °^ ^^"^^ ^"d gold
was not able S n^lna?eClZ *^^'"' ^^^t I
could show you the sDot whZ ""^

u
^^^ '^^' ^"d I

They both sUfJherwouirheTi.'";^^^ hundreds."

accordingly led themTolvery Seen nart'ofV"^-
^°""'^

lifted up a stone "Now'' «I;7k ^? ^ f
°^ *^^ "^^r, and

into the stream "therl',', fhf
^'

T^*^^
^^^^'" ^^^0^^"^ it

you first. andTfVou wan heb 12f'"' ""^-^^ '"' °"^ ^^

"^ia^t^iSS^^"^^^^

advantage of him, jumped I'n oTt'he bfnk fhh'
^'^ 5^^^ '*^^

along w^th Huddei an^d this°:a^'?h^^V"o? IS.^Z'^A

!

THE JACKDAW.

X^'X^r diJ^"',V^P^'
" ^^'=^* Sh«t His

shop if^Slenttade ^ "" ^"™' f""""^- »d »

go about your testes •
""' *"'™^ ^om Moor, "so

ouf^fheT,„T45':te''°''\f *« -l-ws popped
-, —u .nea MaivK, mawk." "Damn it,»'rays
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Tom Moor, "that bird knows my name; halloo, country-
man, what will you take for the bird ? " " Why, you shall

have him for threepence." Tom Moor bought him, had a
cage made, and hung him up in the shop.

The journeymen took much notice of the bird, and would
frequently tap at the bottom of the cage, and say, "Who are
you? Who are you ? Tom Moor of Sackville Street."

In a short time the jackdaw learned these words, and if

he wanted victuals or water, would strike his bill against the
cage, turn up the white of his eyes, cock his head, and cry,

"Who are you? who are you? Tom Moor of Sackville
Street."

Tom Moor was fond of gaming, and often lost large sums
of mone" ; finding his business neglected in his absence,
he had R small hazard table set up in one corner of his
dining-room, and invited a party of his friends to play at it.

The jackdaw had by this time become familiar; his

cag3 was left open, and he hopped into every part of the
house ; sometimes he got into the dining-room, where the
gentlemen were at play, and one of them being a constant
winner, the others would say, "Damn it, how he nicks
them." The bird learned these words also, and adding
them to the former, would call, "Who are you? who are
you ? Tom Moor of Sackville Street. Damn it, how he
nicks them."

Tom Moor, from repeated losses and neglect of business,
failed in trade, and became a prisoner in the Fleet j he took
his bird with him, and lived on the master's side, supported
by friends, in a decent manner. They would sometimes
ask what brought you here? when he used to lift up
his hands and answer, "Bad company, by G—." The
bird learned this likewise, and at the end of the former
words, would say, " What brought you here? Bad company,
byG~." ^

Seme of Tom Moor's friends died, others went abroad,
and by degrees he was totally deserted, and removed to the
common side of the prison, where the jail distemper soon
attacked him ; and in the last stage of life, lying on a straw

I
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THE JACKDAW.
3^^

^^^^C^^'^lolt tt ^T '°l-*"°
^^' -^*h°"t food or

calls out! ^'who^revou ? t''"^a?^
'^'\ ^"^ °" ^^e floor,

damn it how hrnfckTfh.JT ^^^^
C^

^""'^^^"^ Street

What ^ro^^^%z\^:T^^r.:^x Xrt "^t.company, by G— " *-"inpany, oy U—, bad

do^one Piece of Justice befoTnie/b7"«S^rZ'l^

the^'.^sre^nt»S ^Thl bW '"jf ft" "f•
"^'-^

from the Temple were gotog ove fh- iail =^nH t'
^'^^^'"

brd mixed amon» fh.m'fr '_,''• ^"^ ^O"" Moor's

the plats :? .rrlmpirgardL's f„d "^ftrA" 'f^'"!

the stump of a hollow Li Tho*^
°"^ as a watch in

levelled 4d "Mawlt" a"d awIyX 'S^ " *^ «"" ^-

wifdo^^. fnd'Lrts fo^' ^^r: -I's^idT-^-''

how he nicks tlipm " -ru ,
'•' ^^nin it,»Y uc iicKs tnem. The man a armed cries "qi.r^ t

S^r.%H'tf''^ '°"^ ^' uninhabi^S theTooJ
- a.c, .t_ui« oxixy uc imagmation." On laying hold of

535
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bird in his hand, andSnf o^her^tL wt^^^^^
*'^

seeing the other with his mouth open! crieliut « mn^""'you ? » to which the bird answe-ed
" Tnm £r^ r2 ^'^

ville Sfrppf T^^, »T
**"^7e ea, lom Moor of Sack-viiie ftrreet, Tom Moor of Sackville Street" "t^kdevil y. . are; and what brought vou hL" rAn, iJ^5^

bird, iming up his pinions, an'sweS," Bad cIZSl°t
a'fmost'out Traits'^ope^nTd^H ^^ ^^"-"^ned^
and out of I'Ut' Xwtdty aS^^birdrwht^this means regained their liberty. ^ ^^° ^y

THE STORV OP C D^; OR, THE GOLDENAPPLES OF LOUGH ERNE.*
Translated from the original Irish ofthe Story-tellerAbraham McCoy, by Nicholas O'Kearney

fonnLK^ .^' ^ P"^''^"' ^^"io^' and no individuSwlsfound able to compete with him either nn io^^
question his right to his ^on^^^t. ^^^J^X^^ '^',1'

bTh^ropTf ^^f^c'r" "' 4'' '""^pi—^bv"^'u/ nis people. His queen was a Breaton ^British^ nrm,^*ccand was equally beloved and esteemed, SsesheCsSgreat counterpart of the king in every isp^'Tfo^^Sver

t Jnms FoctAla^lsland of Destiny,' aii old name for Ireland,
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THE STORY OF CONN-EDA.

IE GOLDEN

reprinted and

307

that heaven ipZ^d'f °he Seer V'Z^'if^
"""'''''

couple; for during th.i-„^!I. " "' of the virtuous

goverment'^hetad mSS ™,Kt,'^"°" "^ ':^^ ^""'^ °f
needless to stole thStten^nni? l" ""^ !!'''^'==- " «
of this nrraf »n^ „ i P^?'* '"^° °™«1 the authority

feciofir^^eefmnlTS'S '"T *' "WiestonS
and that of h s soS su«e1s«'Z 7',^T^ "'^ "'^^
title of the "haoDv isW a! 'J.

'"''^"'^ acquired the

Con Mdrand So.^ OuM„''|lr°"«/'^'''s° '^«"">=-

during many yearfj^^^^^e btssXl'^ ^'1 ^'"'^

• "horn they named ConnidaXrSKur* ""
""J^"

=°»'

the Druids foretoM ,? J. . .i! !t .
""^ parents, because

good q™htie= of both l^T^-
""" "j" """''^ '"''erit the

m yA h s amiab e'=„^ K
"^"^ *' *^ '"'""gP™« ff^

wellasSsg^lat^elhofb^'"'"^? "'"f''^'
°f "'"d. «'

nore manS He*^s tSe^SlfT''' "^"S. became

meet a powerful h^[ temno?i ^- I^^''
""^^ ^°°"^^<^ '«

The good king and his subjeccs' mourned the loss of
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ii; satisfaction to her subjects B^^Tn J ' ? •
^^"^ ^"^^

had several child?en"S perc^v'n^ ^h^rn"^ "T' ''"""S

s^fp^rL45SiSHt';

^g^f»e^- ^- S'iS'oSmmd to leave nothing in her power undone to secure h^
ctLU'^r^ o^r^in^nr ast '^«"

{
^

2" "•
,

•"'° S'^*' P"""^ "nd chieftains, supported bvthe people in general, gave an unqualified coSiaion^

towards hint withg^VS^'"0^ Tnl-^tr/nS
1 tLn. f^"''' ^"""t** ''"^" "° bounds when sh^saw that the false reports she cii-culated could not iniurehim As a last resource, to carry out her wicked nrS?

shfhSt'L-'Ste'^J^z:^^z^
to her the cause of her trouble « T /^a«««* j

aivuigea

fill the cavity of my arm with wool, and the hole I 1%bore with my distaff with red wheat " ' Your !/i

/

granted, and shall be immediately gVen ylu " sf^ the

LThut Jnd b"1-'"^r thereupL'stoodTnVdoor oher hut, and bending her arm into a circle with her side.
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directed the royal attendants to thrust the wool into her

ceTsl' untn"!n ^ "'"'•,'!;? '^' "^"^^ P^™»"^d them to

wnoi 2i fu
*^^ ^y^^\^\^\^ space within was filled withwool She then got on the roof of her brother's houseand, havmg made a hole through it with her distaff, caused

the roofwih red wheat, so that there was no room for anothergram withm. "Now," said the queen, "since you havereceived your duais, tell me how I ckn accomp^L mvpurpose." «'Take this chess-board and cheL, and invTtJ

tI^TV^ P^^^ ""'^ y°" > y°" «^^» ^i" the first game
Ton k"'^'?^^^"

'^'" ""^" •^' that whoever wins a gam^shall be at hberty to impose whatever geasa (condiffi
the winner p eases on the loser. When you wiA, you mubid the prince, under the penalty either to go into

Tartnf ^T''^^ T^"^^ ^°^ y°"' ^'^hin the spfce ifayear and a day, the three golden apples that grew in the

mbuadh (hound of supernatural powers), called Samerwhich are in the possession of the king of the RrLlg rTce

The queen was greatly pleased at the advice, and lost no

rnTrI,Vn"'''fIST-'^^ to play a game at che s, under the

ress The ml':'^
been instructed to arrange by the enchant'

h^J^ZT^"" ^^? ^^"'^' ^' th^ enchantress foretold,but so great was her anxiety to have the prince comoletelvm her power, that she was tempted to challenge him to playa second game, which Conn-eda, to her astonishment andno less mortification, easily won. « Now," said the prince"since you won the first game, it is your duty to imDoseyour ^m first." "My geisr said the queei, «?wh7c^h ?impose upon you, is to procure me the three gilden apples

r^.!^}^
Fifbolgs believed their elysium to be under water T>.»

si
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that grow in the garden, the each dubh (black steed) and
cuileen con na mbuadh (hound of supernatural powers), which
are in the keeping of the king of the Firbolgs. in LoughErne with.n the space of a year and a day ; or; in case you
fail, to go into tonarbadh (exile), and never return, except

«ThfJr K- w°?.°i
^•^'^'

u
" >^""' *^^"'" s^'d the prince,the^«. which I bind you by, is to sit upon the pinnacle

Lit K""^^^ "r"''^
"y ''^^"™' ^"d *o take neither foodnor nourishment of any description, except what red-wheatyou can pick up with the point of your bodkin : but if I donot return, you are at perfect liberty to come down at the

expiration of the year and a day."
In consequence of the severe gets imposed upon him.

Conn-eda was ver> much troubled in mind; and. well

S1T"»5 J ^^ ^ ^°"S ^^"'"^y ^° ™a^^e before he wouldreach his destination, immediately prepared to set out on
his way, not, however, before he had the satisfaction of
witnessing the ascent of the queen to the place where shewas obliged to remain exposed to the scorching sun of thesummer and the blasting storms of winter, for the space ofone year and a day, at least. Conn-eda being ignorant ofwhat steps he should take to procure the each dubh and
mtleen con na mbuadh, though he was well aware thathuman energy would prove unavailing, thought proper to
consult the great Druid, Fionn Dadhna, of Sllabh Badhna,who was a friend of his before he ventured to proceed toLough Erne. When he arrived at the bruighean of the
Druid he was received with cordial friendship, and the
fatlte (welcome), as usual, was poured out before him. andwhen he w-as seated, warm water was fetched, and his feet
bathed, so that the fatigue he felt after his journey was greatly
relieved. The Druid, after he had partaken of refreshments
consisting of the newest of food and oldest of liquors, askedhim the reason for paying the visit, and more particularly
the cause of his sorrow; for the prince appeared exceed-
ingly depressed m spirit. Conn-eda told his friend
the whole history of the transaction with his stepmother
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from the t jginning to end, "Can you not assist me?"
asked the Prmce, with downcast countenance. " I cannot,
mdeed, assist you at present," replied the Druid ; " but I
will retire to my grianan (green place) at siin-rising on the
morro./, and learn by virtue of my Druidism what can be
done to assist you." The Druid, accordingly, as the sun
rose on the following morning, retired to his grianan, and
consulted the god he adored, through the power of his
draoidhtacht* When he returned, he called Conn-eda aside
on the plam, and addressed him thus : " My dear son, I
find you have been under a severe—an almost impossible—
gets mtended for your destruction; no person on earth
could have advised the queen to impose it except the
CaiUeach of Lough Corrib, who is the greatest Druidess now
in Ireland, and sister to the Firbolg, King of Lough Erne.
It IS not in my power, nor in that of the Deity I adore, to
interfere m your behalf; but go directly to Sliabh Mis, and
consult Ednchinn-duine (the bird of the human head), and if
there be any possibility of relieving you, that bird can do it,

for there is not a bird in the western world so celebrated as
that bird, because it knows all things that are past, all
things that are present and exist, and all things that shall
hereafter exist It is difficult to find access to his place of
concealment, and more difficult still to obtain an answer
from him

; but I will endeavour to regulate that matter for
you ; and that is all I can do for you at present."
The Arch-Druid then instructed him thus :—" Take," said

he, "yonder little shaggy steed, and mount him imme-
diately, for in three days the bird will make himself visible,
and the little shaggy steed will conduct you to his place of
abode. But lest the bird should refuse to reply to your
queries, take this precious stone \leag lorgmhar), and
present it to him, and then little danger and doubt exist but
that he will give you a ready answer." The prince returned
heartfelt thanks to the Druid, and, having saddled and
mounted the little shaggy horse without much delay,
received the precious stone from the Druid, and, after
having taken his leave of him, set out on his journey. He

• Draoidheacht, ».«., the Druidic worship ; tnagic, sorcery, divinfttlon.

\ 11
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suffered the reins to fall loose upon the neck of the horse
according as he had been instructed, so that the animal
took whatever road he chose.

It would be tedious to relate the numerous adventures he
had with the little shaggy horse, which had the extraordinary
gift of speech, and was a draoidheacht horse during his
journey.

The Prince having reached the hiding-place of the strange
bird at the appointed time, and having presented him with
the leag lorgnihar, accordi..g to Fionn Badhna's instruc-
tions, and proposed his questions relative to the manner he
could best arrange for the fulfilment of his geis, the bird
took up in his mouth the jewel from the stone on which it
was placed, and flew to an inaccessible rock at some dis-
tance, anH, when there perched, he thus addressed the
prince, "Conn-eda, son of the King of Cruachan," said
he, m a loud, croaking human voice, " remove the stone
just under your right foot, and take the ball of iron and
cornaipy^) you shall find under it; then mount your horse,
cast the ball before you, and having so done, your horse will
tell you all the other things necessary to be done." The
bird, having said this, immediately flew out of sight.
Conn-eda took great care to do everything according to

the instructions of the bird. He found the iron ball and
corna m the place which had been pointed out. He took
Uiem up, mounted his horse, and rast the ball before nim
The ball rolled on at a regular gait, while the little shaggy
horse followed on the way it led until they reached the
margin of Lough Erne. Here the ball rolled in the water
and became invisible. " Alight now," said the draoidheacht
pony, "and put your hand into mine ear; take from thence
the small bottle of ice (all-heal) and the little wicker basket
which you will find there, and remount with speed, for just
now your great dangers and difficulties commence." Conn-
eda, ever faithful to the kind advice of his draoidheacht
pony, did what he had been advised. Having taken the
basket and bottle of ice from the animal's ear, he remounted
and proceeded on his journey, while the water of the lak«»
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appeared only like an atmosphere above his head. When
he entered the lake the ball again appeared, and rolled along
untd It came to the margin, across which was a causeway
guarded by three frightful serpents; the hissings of the
monsters was heard at a great distance, while, on a nearer
approach, their yawning mouths and formidable fangs were
quite sufficient to terrify the stoutest heart. " Now," said
the horse, " open the basket and cast a piece of the meat
you find m it into the mouth of each serpent ; when you
have done this, secure yourself in your seat in the best
manner yoa can, so that we may make all due arrangements
to pass those draoidheacht peists. If you cast the pieces of
meat into the mouth of each/m/ unerringly, we shall pass
them safely, otherwise we are lost." Conn-eda flung the pieces
ofmeat into the jaws of the serpents with unerring aim. "Bare
a benison and victory," said the draoidheacht sit^A, " for you
are a youth that will win and prosper." And, on saying
these words, he sprang aloft, and cleared in ,, ip the
river aind ford, guarded by the serpents, .uven measures
beyond the margin. « Are you still raoinited, prince Conn-
eda ? said the steed. " It has taken only half my exertion
to remain so," replied Conn-eda. « I find, said the pony,
that you are a young prince that deserves to succeed ; one

danger is now over, but two others remain." They
proceeded onwards after the ball until they came in
view of a great mountain flaming with fire. " Hold
yourself in readiness for another dangerous leap," said
the horse. The trembling prince had no answer to make
but seated himself as securely as the magnitude of the
danger before him would permit The horse in the next
instant sprang from the earth,, and flew like an arrow over
the burning mountain. «' Are you still alive, Conn-eda, son
of Conn-mOr?" inquired the faithful horse. "I'm just
ahye, and no more, for I'm greatly scorched," answered the
prince. " Since you are yet alive, I leel assured that you
are a young man destined to meet supernatural success and
benisons, said the Druidic steed. "Our greatest daneers

V^

'.dded he, " and there is hope that we shall over-
:i
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come the next and last danger." After they had proceeded

sVd^trno* '"/"^'^^ steed, addreLng &o"
sa,d Alight, now, and apply a portion of the little bottle off^ to your wounds." The prince immediately followed

he wTK°^n^r r"^*^'"'
^"^' ^« «°°« as he rubbedthe £« (all-heal) to his wounds, he became as whole andfresh as ever he had been before. After having done tWsConn-eda remounted, and following the track of the ballsoon came m sight of a great city surrounded by high walls.

min T^f*f
*^^' ""^^ ""''^^^ ^^^ »^°t defended by armedmen, but by two great towers that emitted flames that could

thVs?eed''«an??A''^^'"'?i ."^''S'' ^» '"^^ ^^^^^^ine steed, and take a small knife from mv other ear- anH
with this knife you shall kill and flay me 'men you havedone his, envelop yourself in my hide, and you Ln passthe gate unscathed and unmolested. When you get in?fde

InterXr.°"?'
°"*/

^^'^'""'V
^^^^"^^ ^^en Ince youenter there is no danger, and you can pass and repasswhenever you wish ; and let me tell you that all I have toask of you in return is that you, when once inside the gate.

Thll 'T^t^'i^ '^'.""^ ^"^ d"^^ a^ay the birds of preythat may be fluttering round to feed in my carcass; andmore, that you will pour any drop of that powerful ice if such

S m^UoT "m ^°"'';,"Pk°." ^' «^^^''° Preserv^ Jt fromcorruption. When you do this in memory of me. if it be not

'"?.SS!? fT^^'g ^ P'^ *"d cast my remains into iU'
Well," said Conn-eda, « my noblest steed, because vou

^Z^T '°
^"'?^"i

*° ™^ ^^*^^««' ^"d be^ufe yoS sdSwould have rendered me further service, I consider such a

SrSr^ '>l"lu"^
'°-"^y ^^^""g« ^' a man, and ?otX invariance with the spirit which can feel the value of gratitudenot to speak of my feelings as a prince. But as a pr ice Iam able to say, Come what mayl-come death iLlfTn itsmost hideous forms and terrors-I never will sacrifice

private friendship to personal interest. HenS Ta^^'jswear by niy arms of valour, prepared to meet the woSi--even death itself-sooner than%iolate the principfesVfhumanity, honour, and friendship ! What a sacrifice do vou
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propose !

» « Pshaw, man ! heed not that j do what I advise

"'wen tf'"'P'''' ;?^^^^' never!»exclaimedtheprin?e

hoile w^h"'.T ""^f^
^^^^ ^"^^'" monarch," said thehorse, with a tone of sorrow, "if you do not follow my

nerTs'h Z^l n''''''^"'
^ *'" ^^^ *^^^ ^^^h you and I shall

Fn.trn;iH "'!f ""^f
^^ain

;
but, if you act as I have

instructed you, matters shall assume a happier and more

?iuKJ'' '^"
y.?"T T^ ^"^^g^"^- I b^^e not mTskd

donh^ thi
^^\^"^' '^ ^ ^^^^ "°'' ^h^t «eed have you to

exacrivl« t'!:°'' '^^"""^f
portion of my counsel? Do

fate ttn L^fr/ w^,? y°"' ^^'^ y°" ^'" ^^"se a worse

vouthnt if
*° -"^^^ "^^^ '^"^' moreover, I can tell

you for ever.»°"
^''''''

'" ''''"' resolution, I have done with

ner^/^^pH^^ ^""v!^^
^""""^ *^^* ^^' "^^^^ ^t^ed could not beS rpw^""

^''
S^'P-T' ^^ ^°°^ the knife out of his earwith reluctance, and with a faltering and trembling hand

?onr.H?P'""''"'""}: *? P°^"t the weapon at histt
SZd fh '?f' -T"

^'^'^'^ ^" t'""' but no sooner had he

fhin .K 5
^^'^''' '^'''' *° '^^ th'-oat of his good steed,than the dagger as if impelled by some Druidic powerstuck in his neck, and in an instant the work of deafh wasdone, and the noble animal fell dead at his feet When Theprince saw his noble steed fall dead by his hand? he cast

ness was gone. When he recovered, he perceived that thesteed was qmte dead; and, as he thought there was no

Ten h^ aI'^^^P' '° "'' ?^.^°^^'"g *° t^« advice he had

fhower. nf ,
j^^*^', "^^"^ misgivings of mind and abundant

ts onlv [hS n^^^V''"^'^
'^^ '""'^ °f «^y^"g him. whichwas only that of a few minutes. When he found he hadthe hide separated from the body, he, in the deranglmemof the moment, enveloped himself L it, and proceedtowards the magnificent city in rather a demented state o?mind, entered it without any' molestation or opposition t

:e^TurS'&'r "*& ^"' ^" extre'Lly wX',.-a_, out Its tjeauiy, magnificence, and wealth had no
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Cher efrthlyXt«S""' P"^"™"' '" *°- <>' ^
He had scarcely proceeded more than fifty nac« fmm

Sring met yout ThnH"-""" ''''"« » ^"''"""^^ ^^

firi^ Kr>i!'&S2J1

you had acted as you have kindly done. It was mv nwn
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you will find hereafter; because, if she were maliciouslvinclined towards you, she could have accomSshTd her end

from ^n f7 ''""f^'
^" ^^°^^' ^^^ °"ly want d to free youfrom all future danger and disaster, and recover me from mvrelentless enemies through your instrumentality Come wkh

^ounTiT^;^ '"J'
^'^^""'^^' ""^ *^^ «t^^d aid the puppy

DC yours, and a cordial welcome shall greet vou in mv
brcjher's abode; for you will deserve al ^hls 'and mu™h'

nnJ^.t
^""^-'^^ J°^ ^^^^ ^'^ -he occasion was mutual

ceeded'L?n .T
'^"^^^" "'' <=°"g-tulations, brpro-ceeded on to the royal i. ." ..ce of the King of LoSgh

tlnsofi^v bv h'/t^''^' 5°? ^^^^^^^^ with demonstfa

Duroose n/rL ^ ^"^•^"'^u^''
chieftains; and, when the

L5 ?
Conn-eda's visit became known to the king he

fteed 'thl''' T'^""'
'° ^?'"^ «" Conn-eda the Sacksteed, the coileen con-na-mbuadh, called Samer and thethree apples of health that were growing i^hs gardenunder the special condition, howeve?, that he wouM fonsenJto remam as his guest until he could set out on h s ?ournev

olFSn^of'hr. f"^'^''^
''''' Conn-eda,:" f^^^n"^^solicitation of his friends, consented, and remained in the

Sg" hat period.""'
^''"°"^ ^"' fascinating pleasures

When the time of his departure came, the three golden

Xsl^reTrJ^^^'^VT '^'''^''^' '^'^ 5" the midst'o 'he

honnH^! '"' ^",^ deposited in his bosom; the puppy!

hhn to mnun^ %^ T-^^^
harnessed, was got in readiness fo^

aid both h?on^If'\'''"l
^'"^''^^ ^"^P^^ ^'"^ O'^ horseback,

fear Wnln! " '!
brother assured him that he might no

woildZnpl r"'^'"u.
^^ ^^''^"S ^^^«"^S' because nonewould impede h.m, as his steed was always a passport to andfrom his subaqueous kingdom. And both he and hSS ,h4'-'"''

^ ^''"^'^ ^^^"^ Conn-eda. that he would
Ti^xt incm uiitc every year at least.

11
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NOTES.

Gods of the EARXH.-Par. 2, page 2.

spSLtif^JS.!^^^^^^^^^ divide the nature
and water sniritc tk-iI '»*''»™anaers, undines; or earth air fi»

of the melancholic temperament This,
^^®,8°op« are covetous, and

though they can ^lon^SATmseh^^^rl-^'^^'^^''' ^^°«^»'.
capric ous, and of the^ biCsTn^Sament^ Th'lv

^^'- ^^^Ph^ are
strength much greater than «,*.«« kT •^•^"^^ *"« "» size and
The salamanders are IrathTu? ^d fnT™^ P«°P>« °f the winds,
appearance they are longJean'aSdd;; ^*4?uP"*'"?«' sanguine. In
fickle, and phlegmatic.^' In appearaJce IJ^

"«d>°« are soft. cold.

iXstLtelf^'^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
" ""• '''^

perpetaI'ag'of'Lr^t^re^^^^^ °"^ °[ ^^« -''^ ^here is a
before they incarnated mSlte^ff ^f' ^'^'^^fh many shapes
mvisible-except at rare moments and t mt

°^r ?Pi."L':
"^^^y ^^^

elements, while we live upon the ou^er In^ tV/^'^
'°^^^'* ^''^ >°'«^"or

petually through space. S the mnM«n
?\g'°ss. Some float per-

hither and thitLiScummrLreslfp^^ PK°«'\''riv«» them
«trology may foretell many hings ^Jor a t1deTS"fl ^^^' *°"eht
the earth arouses there, emotionsln i rh»t»Lc '°j" ^°*'"8 "°"nd

Besides those of humarappeaJ^ce are^^^
accordmg to its nature,

shapes. It has been noticeffitTrfm .k V *"'™*' *"<^ bird-like
familiars seen by Indi^Saves when th-^^^

<=°°»e the
seekmg the instruction of the sSriTsTl™^„i^^ '° ^^^ fo'«t.
to men-to some men--«The?have "^l^^ ^" * ^''"*' "« ^^^n^i;
to self-conceited and opinionated ner.nnc^'u^"''^*''"''

"*« aversion
drunkards, and gl«ttonTand tevuU^td'^^all kmds ; but thev love na»r^ ^*'- ^°° quarrelsome people of
childlike. ^nnocent^and'LT^^^^^^^^^ ",^ simple-minded"^ f„d
hypocrisy in a man. the eaS will it hL fo'''"''

''
l^ ?"'*y *»«*

Mhfr,u\„p. tUa ' .
»^«*»icr will It be to annrna/.h h«.-n • >--*r„j<,c .nejr tt:c as sny as wild animals."

^''
' ""*
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Sir Samuel Ferguson.-Pages 13 and 38.

Th^Sgllh tdt;^^^^^^ ^"P-" their greatest poet.

CusHEEN Loo.—Page 33.

'•ttT^'field't^re^^SLr/°^*^^^
are circular ditches enclosing a

chambers. thdr'£e!hiv™°?ofsTnS wJl?m'J/°r ^^^ ''T ^° ^'-«
these little fields the a^cffnt cS?, ^rHfi^ 1 °^ "?™°'tared stone. In
in winter retreatinrin^rthritL^^hf k^^"''1^" ^"^ *^«" *=^"1«.

buried. The oeoSfe ^H them n«n.'? f ."'^ "^^^'^ ^''° '^^^ ^"«

^=°«ND OF Knockgrafton.—page4o

Thf;orfc2LT^//X";%;^^^^^^ ^ turnulus or barrow.
day, Tuesday, and WednSSv So '^ if''h

''" ^'^ Gaelic for " Mon-
teliers. in telling tWs tale Us Cro£r

•"*
'f

Thursday. Story
following .usic-^oJdl^V&et;^:^^^^^^^^^

=?=Ji=:::Jc

da Tm X- ,.*- *

Lu - an Hq Kfy^-*. « -* m '-^——Lu-an. daMort.au.gusda Dar-dine. Da Lu - an, dT^ttfd?

E^==== E^^ifa^^f^

Lu-an. da M ort, da Lu - an. da Mort. a* gus da

^^
Dar dine.
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NOTES.

f^^P'^^y^s^'-^'^^^^^^^ with the son"

which i^^EngiiKeant ^atnV a o^n^l'f^
""^^ '"^ ^^'^^-Ja half, and a halfpenny." ^ ^' * P*'"^^'' twopence, a penny and

Stolen Child. -Page 59.

^^I'n^pZi^t^^^- -nd a^ut Sligo. Further Rosses is a
anyone falls asleep, there is dan^e? nf fJ'"'^ PPP' °f 'ocks where, if
having carried off their souls. ^ °^ ^^^" ^^'''"g ^iUy, the fairies

Solitary Fairies—Page 80.

th/?ed JaSfeStpTcluraccSS-^^^ 't 'f'^^ -- -". On
of buttons-seven butSTniTw gl^'th'f w °f>^' "« ^^^^"

'°""

the red jacket is covered bv a fnJ;^" * .
western coast, he says.

wears a'cocked ha^and when he is .I^n'^"'^ "'J^''" '^^ "«*S
chievous,leapsontoawallandcnin, K iP *° ^nJlthing unusually mis-
^e hat with £is heelsirLe air? VaIi?^^^^ °f
saw a battle between the green ackett?,-^ ^'i* ^"^^ °°<=e a peasant
geen jackets began to winfso dSteS w^'hel?' '.t^'

^^" '^«
the red, he gave a great shiut. la a mol^n^ n

^««. '^e c'een above
flung into the ditch.

moment all vanished and he was

Banshee's Cry.—Page 108.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Hall give the followiiig aotatiou of the cry :-.

/*\

Omens.—Page 108.

C^^^TS^^^i?^ - the
-a.king of a whip. Some families Le attended oy'phSromTSr^vfns
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or other birds. When McManus. of '48 celebrity, was s
tlying brother, a bird of vulture-like appearance came
window and lighted on the breast of the dying man. The
in terror, not daring to drive it off. It crouched there,
till the sou left the body. It was considered a most
l^fanu worked this into a tale. I have good authority f
origin to McManus and his brother.

itting by his

through the
two watched
bright-eyed,

evil omen.
T tracing its

A Witch Triai Page 146.

_
The last trial for witchcraft in Ireland-there were never very many—

is thusgiven in MacSknnin's History of Carrickfergus :~" 1711. MarcL
31st, Janet Mean, of liraid-islandl Janet iatimer, Irish-qSer.
Carrickfergus; Janet Millar, Scotch-quarter, Carrickfe gus ; Mkrgare

Ehab'i^ir''
Catharine M'Calm'ond. Janet Listoi? aliasll^'r,

Elizabeth Seller and Janet Carson, the four last from Island Maeee
%t "^

n
"^ '" *^* ^""'''y °f ^"t""" Court, fo' witchcraft."

nnivf''
aleged crime was tormenting a young woman, called Mary

r^ ^ U^^°"'
eighteen years of age, at the house of James Hattridee.Island Magee, and at other places to which she was removed Thecircumstances sworn on the trial were as follows :—

"The afflicted person being, in the month of February. 1711, in thehouse of James Hattridge. Island Magee (which had b^en for sometime believed to be haunted by evil spirits), found an apron on the

£rw2?c°h%Ksle1r"
"'"^"Ssome time, tied with>. strange

her't?i"i^^i°i"T'"^ ^7 f^n
.'^''' Suddenly seized with a violent pain inher thigh, and afterwards fell into fits and ravings ; and, on recovering

said she was tormented by several women, whose dress and personal
appearance she minutely described. Shortly after, she was again seized

fTriinr I ''' T^ °u.
•^covering she accused five otherwomen of

tormenting her, describing them also. The accused persons bein^rbrought from different parts .f the country, she appeared to sufferextreme fear and additional torture as they approached the house.
It was also deposed that strange noises, as of whistling, scratching,

etc., were heard m the house, and that a sulphureous smell was observed
in the rooms

;
that stones, turf, and the like were thrown about the

nn'^tf'.K
"

1,
^ coverlets, etc., frequently taken off the beds and madeup in the shape of a corpse ; and that a bolster once walked out of a

frJ^jlf
the kitchen with a night-gown about it I It likewise appeared

o r ?^'^ ^'t '", 'T'
e^ ^^' ^'^ ^^'^^ ^''0"g >"«» >^«e scarc&y able

to hold her in the bed ; that at times she vomited feathers, cotton yarnpms, and buttons; and that on one occasion she slid off the bed and

Tht ffl- Tl^ ^°°'' "^ if supported and drawn by an invincible power.

Jnrinl £?fP^''?° was Unable to give any evidence on the trial, being
during that time dumb, but had no violent fit during its continuance."
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inJu" tdoSVoplJ.'S"tideT'T,^
'^^' "^^y ^"« 'nostly sober

Lord's Praye'r. and hadXenrnowP""' J^^-'^' '°"'^ '^peat Sand that some of them had STeVe^vy ^"^ '"• P"*^"= and priva e tJudge Upton charged the i"r-^v™"^
attendance of accusedTnibhc-'wor',>,tn^ ""^^^'^^^ °° the regular
"improbable that rearSerS.^l' """f^'^S that he thoS
religion as to frequent the rSi^-!.

^ I? ^^' '^tain the form ofand privately, whiS^hid ten '^0;^^?'^ °^ 9°^' "^'^ P^Wicly
concluded by giving his opS "that th. •

^^ t '^^ ^'^'^^^ed. He
Ruilty upon thesole testimony Jf the afflctedn^'°"^ '?°.' ^""g ^hem inHe was followed by Tudee MarJ^if,, u J-£^"°" ^ visionary imaces "
"and thought the juiSht ?rnm

y;''''°^''^^'^^ ^'o^him ii oSi
which they accord/ngfy dif ' ™ '^' ""^^°^«' ^ring them inSy°'

'^^^^r^P^f^lTt^^^^ the morning til. two in the
months and to stand^oSes fn theSfnf r'^ '"JPr"^""^'^ t*«lvl

Tradition says that the neonlVLl ^ V of Carrickfergus,
unfortunate persons,XS evSS/-'"!r^^f'^ ^S^'"^' these
cabbage stalks and the like. b/S^S^L^efe^^^^^^^S

T'YEER.NA-N.OGB.-Page 200.

Vol^i:X|rce'l'ke^e°&?/'^^ ""'''«'
.;;

' ^he Country of the
ansonas aer 4/^4 'you will St^hS ""'^^ you^.«i^/;L
andcommonit will be. Itirsom^etim.fPK f' ^^^^^^ P^nny,' so cheap
Mtge; the ' Land of Youth

'
CmftZ % I'

""^ °/'^"' *=^"«d Tir-J.
noge which is an unforZkte r^s aEe o? M, ''??? '*' ^hierna-na.
lord, not a country. This un ucWhlnn^. •^'??. ^'^'^'^'^ meaning a
same sort where Irish words are co""tJ' •'''^^ "^^
stereotyped, as the name of Ion, £

' i "" /°^" °^ becoming
carelessness." *°°* °^ been, from mere clerical

The GoNCONER or GaNCANAGH [GEAN-CANACHj-Page
207.

^.f^Siove-^aTktTth"atK'.^ J-«. -ites of the
same tribe as the Lepracaun, but unl^e Mm^V™'""''^" ''""g °f the
Idleness, and always appeared with a dud^in'-^\^^'?°°^'"^ ^^^^ and
val eys, and it was his cEstom to make lovt fn I" *l''

^/^ ^° '°"esome
maids. It was considered very unluckv t„ ^./^t?''"'^^!'^^ ^"^ milk-
known to have ruined his forSne WeJotSn L .. ' f-^ ^^°"^" ^^^
to have met a «.a«-.^-.--z '"'i^

oy aevotion to the fair sex was sai{l
- -. ,.a,..,,.,a.k. xne dudeen, or ancient Irish t^baSo

1>

,y
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pipe, found in our raths, etc., is still popularly called a gean-eanaeVs

The word is not to be found in dictionaries, nor does this spirit
appear to be well known, if known at all, in Connacht. The word is

pronounced gdncondgh.

In the MS. marked R.I.A. —^ in the Roy' Ir. Ac, there is a long

poem describing such a fairy hurling-match as the one ii the story,
only the fairies described as the shiagh, or host, wore plaids and bonnets,
like Highlanders. After the hurling the fairies have a hunt, in which
the pMt takes part, and they swept with great rapidity through half
Ireland. The poem ends with the line—

"'Sgur $hiubhail me na cHig eHiff edige'a ganf^m aeht bvMehalUn bvidhtf

*'and I had travelled the five provinces with nothing under me but a
yellow bohalawn (rag-weed)."—[AS?/* by Mr. Douglas Hyde.\

Father John O'Hart.—Page 220.

Father O'Rorke is the priest of the parishes of Ballysadare and
Kilvarnet, and it is from his learnedly and faithfully and sympathetically
written history of these parishes that I have taken the story of Father
John, who had been priest of these parishes, dying in the year 17^9
Coloony is a village in Kilvarnet.
Some sayings of Father John's have come down. Once when he

was sorrowing greatly for the death of his brother, the people said
to him, '• Why do you sorrow so for your brother when you forbid us
to keen? '« Nature," he answered, " forces me, but ye force nature."
His memory and influence survives, in the fact that to the present day
there has been no keening in Coloony.
He was a friend of the celebrated poet and musician, Carolan.

Shonebn AND Sleiveen.—Page 220.

Shoneen is the diminutive of shone [Ir. Sebn\. There are two Irish
natnes for John—one is Shone, the other is Shawn [Ir. Sedghan\ Shone
IS the "grandest" of the two, and is applied to the gentry. Hence
Shoneen means " a little gentry John," and is applied to upstarts and

big farmers, who ape the rank of gentleman.
Sleiveen, not to be found in the dictionaries, is a comical Irish word

(at least in Connaught) for a rogue. It probably comes from sUaiA, a
mountain, meaning primarily a mountaineer, and in a secondary sense,
on the prmciple that mountaineers are worse than anybody else, a
r<^e. I am indebted to Mr. Douglas Hyde for these details, as for
many others.
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Demon Cat.—Page 229.

325

In Ireland one hears much of Demon Cats. The father of one of^e present editors of the Fortnightly had such a cat/ say county

t^ il . rf'^i'^K r
One day the priest dined with him, anHb/erneto see a cat feed before Christians, said somethine over it that made hgo up he chimney in a flame of fire. «' I will have the law on vou

. "W& ^"^^,^'hing to my cat." said the father of the eSiforWould you like to see your cat ?
'• said th i priest. «•

I would "saTdhe and the pnest brought it up, covered with chains, Through Sehearth-rug, s raight out of hell. The Irish devil does not obfect to

A Legend of Knockmany.—Page 266.

>,P^'?!°"
'^^'-".9/. th« grey stone mentioned in this lefrend

£>T« / f
very striking and melancholy anecdote to beTo"d

the site i7 u' iTZ-ir' ^g°: - gen^eman inShe vidnity of

WnH ««^
^ buildmg a house, and, in defiance of the

^^rLf 'r' <=°°'l"'«d with it, he resolved to break it upand use it. It was with some difficulty howf^v^r ti,,7 t^ 1?
succeed in getting his labourers to ha/e' anytS to do with°"Smutilation. Two men, however, undertook to^ b ast \t, but lomehow, the process of ignition being mismanaged, it exploded orema.'turely, anrf one of them was killed. This cofncidence was heldT ^fulfilmen of the curse mentioned in the legend. I haveTeard th^ itremains in that muUlated state to the present dav no ^fyl

^

being found who had the hardihood to toEch U Sis stone beEtwas disfigured, exactly resembled that which the country peonle term 1m^caun of butter, which is precisely the shape of rcffiVprTsm a
sZS.""' "°.^°"bt which, in the fertile ima^natTon if ToldSenachies, gave rise to the superstition annexed to it."

Some Authorities on Irish Folk-Lore.
Croker's Legends of the South of Ireland. Lady Wilde's Amii^

L'Se^slndSt^esortZ'lJrhti^^^^^^
apFutionsofthe Irish Celts, Banks of the Boto ^^endJof'ST^',Lemsier, and Banks ofthe Duffrev • Carlton'c 7V«.v, "^S c/ / ^"^"^
Irish Peasantry; and the chf^^ooks^fc; ^^^ "^^^^^
Tales, and Tales of the Fairies^ Besideffhese th2;?r?lf!ff''S"on general subjects, containing stray folk-lore, such VMr".'"and^r^

1

1

!i
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J^^Li^r i?r"i'.^^l Chattertnn'. HambUs in iht South of

Lefanu s Memoirs of my Grandmother. In O'Donovan's J^trotlurHnn

iJ^'^lnfr,f̂ ^^' ''!? J*^""^
*'''*«• The prindprm4i?ne Sare m the Dubltn and London Matratins for iS^c tS^h /u' liril-

r'^ar'i^
"" "*? cdlectionft?h'^o.U^^^^^^^^^^Set')Sn"

contain much Irish folk-lore, as also cCt^'^,lL^J SS^pubTc;tions and the proceedings of the Kilkenny Archaologica sZietT O^AIrish magazines, such as the Penny formal, N^Ma'a^L ?nd
^'*ffy'/^!'P'»''yJ^'^g^im and Hibernian iWbS^Tave much

oT:g':;L:s^e;randt^^^^^^^

Printed by Walter Scott. ^*//,„.^. Newea^tu'o^.Tu^.
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Tte C^nlerLury Poels.
Edited by William Sharp.

-'*

WITH INTRODUCTORY NOTICES BY VARIOUS CONTRIBUTORS

ERRATA.
P»8e 110. line 24, Tor bezaml rm\ beyand
P««el46,liuel9,for^/c«re«d^«, "

Page 160, in line 3 of note, after Hude insJrf A-„«^
opeak for ^*^.

^^^ *"'«'* ^^'^ «. and in line 4 md
P««e 221, line 10, for *«^ read fe^,.
Page 286, after title, Lazy Beauts «*- .

fireside St^s ofI^nT ''°""'"' ^"^'•^'^'^ K.nnedy's

Pago 290, in note, rewl stories for tales
Page 325. line 4, torfeed read fed.

'

\ fl

^^^ Edited by William Sharp.

rSSSS* Marmlon, etc. ^
SOOTT. Lady of the Lake ete.

S»vSn¥^I:^J i'*" Mackay.
?SSr 5S5«*^^i?l^Hon. E. Noelchujorxn of thk pokm.

Kdited by Brio S. Boberteon.

SOUTHOre^
^'**"" "'^'""^ ^'^*«-

London: WALTER SCOTT, 2, Warwick Lane. Paternoster Row.
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326 JVOTES.

y;./L" G^awfrlvJ^r^, ^''^""^on's J?af„5I,s in the South of
Pn^Z. -^ 1 X"^"^ T"^" ofajury-room; and the LeadbeaterPapers. For banshee stories see Barrington's RecollectionrlTimL
LefanuJ Mcmotrs of my Grandmother. In O'Donovan's ^ntroducSonto the Four Masters are several tales. The principal ra4iine aSes

fnnied bv Walter Scott, FMin^., Newcastle'.,on- Tyns,



Edited by William Sharp.
^'

WITH INTRODUCTORY NOTICES BY VARIOUS CONTRIBUTORS

Wai®pWited^on~^^?«7°^^^««' Square 8vo.
Border, aSd strongly bound fn^cffi "^.^i^^r^^r^i"®
contains from 305 L 360 pag^a

^""^ Volume
Cloth, Red Edges .

ig.
Cloth, Uncut Edges - Isi

Red Roan, Gilt Edges 2s. 6d.
Pad. Morocco, Gilt Edges - 6s.

Tff^^OZ£Or/iVG VOLUMES ARE NOW READT.CBBZSTIAN YSAR

ZiONGFSLLOW. Ed bv K rfn^^'

?SSsw6RTa '^ '' ^'^'"'^^

i»T AW ^^iJ:?^.**? ^- J- Symington.

WWTTIER. Edited by Eva Hope.

BURNS, ""p^^l''"^
^"^"'""'^

BURNS. SonesT

MARIOW^*^ ^^ "^°'^P^ ^'^P'^y-

KVATe ^«"*S!!'''yP-E.Pinkerton.

MRBERT?*^*^'^
by John Hogbea

VICTOR HggS?^y^"^*»hy«-

COWWStt'**'^wX-P®/? Carrington.

Songs, Poems, and Sonnets.

e/!{»^^i'' - ^^ted by \V. Lewin.SONNETS of tills CENTURY
iir«T»««-5,^^^ by William Sharp.

S^t"^- f*"*^'1 by E. Khy^
iSSSS* Marmion, etc.SCOTT. Lady of the Lake, etc.

E(Uted by VVilUam Sharp.
by Fred. Cooper.

ir.Mrs Garden.

PRAED.

liOVE LETTERS OP A
a-ovi^hW^^T' ^y Eric Mackay.SPENSER. Edited by Hon.B NoelCHILDREN OF THE POETS.

Edited by Eric S. Robertson.

ME SONfes%r4??AS"pl
»Aiw«Av^''if?**J'3'S- Waddingtoa

DOBffiA^' i'J;.by,J.L. Robertson.

SS^T^WJag-Bobell

fSSSoift't^gPcg^-

SEA Mi?^!?- ^5r;/SSS.
HERR?rH-*'v^^*S*l''y Mrs Sharp.

IRISH Sli^R^E^kT"''"""

AtWTV'ffii:-^^-"'^-

SSSSgR^i^tiy^^D-'an.
Saviti^i^-^^ Graham R. Tomson.

ss5ro¥=Ho.ac\.« *'-*-

osH'T!i*iS'"°°^b^ ^'" «• de Vere, Bt.

SiSilfMUsf^"^''^''-^-^-''^-

SOUTBmv^ '^'**"" ^•*''"'* ^^***»-

chaucer!*'*^^''^-"--'''°"p»°°-
F-dit^d by Frederick Noel Faion._ - -, -.w..v,g. ^.^uci x-awiB,

London: WALTER SCOTT. 24 Warwick La„e. Paternoster Row.
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Mm/Afy Shilling Volunui. Cloth, cut or uncut edges.

EDITED BY PROFESSOR E. S. ROBERTSON.

_yet
UFE

TUB FOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE NOW READY.
M»B, OF LONOFXUOW. By Professor Eric S. Eobertson

"'^. SF* C9™M>0I!. By HaU Caine.

"^'wf.i,^^^^?f?- ^y ^^''^ T. Marzials.we sbould, until we came across this volume, have been at a loss tn

,^aSTSac-»!S);i^'. ^"^^•"^' -"^ i>0PuI« rvef^tlsSS

""^'wfir^^.*^-***^,"."* ROSSETTl. By Joseph Knight

.tf^^X&?ilUl^^^h?S^^' P'^'"*^ '" the'iullesttt best

^.^?l«?i^''??* JOHNSON. iyCilonelP.Orant.
»~wi?i2?- **?"* •**" performed hia task with diligence, sound Judemenfc.

^'^.»i?'n*sA?^?°'' By G- T. Bett&ny.

-^lirSi/h^"^' ^^ '>f^0'-^<^ " a woad and conscientious work."

Lira OF COABLbTTE^ BRONTE. By Augustine BirreU.
-1.

™?««^h<>]a»ow muchof Charlotte Bronte will learn more andthom
ffiSeK^^^!tt:i^^ie!7»i^^^^^^^^^
^« ThT- iJS^y^Kp^^^^f^^V.^y «'<='^a«* Gamett, LL.D.inia is an admirable book. Nothing could be more felicitous anri fairoi.

MM SS^^^ "'""•'^ **^*'' '»*'''°"«'» CarlyleTufeTidTorto "ip^

UFB OF KEATS. By W. M. Eossetti.
Yalnable for the ample toformatlon which it contains and th«

iffi^ *""* authoritative criticism which it fund?hS^5S2riS«
UFBpF SMaiiEY. By William Sharp.

"Another at memorial of a beautiful sou). ... it is a wnrthv (i/i>iifi/in

s&»5!j£!,as -^^^o- ^-a^y kS'h'-coSe^c^ofias
LIFE OF SMOIXETT. By David Hannay.

- "^*^§Sf5*S2?£?',SS^y
and capable mvax^"—Saturday Rmim.GOLDSMITH. By Au p ' n Dobson.

««"««•».

SCOTT. By Professor nge.
BimNS. By Professor Blackie.
VICTOIt HUGO. By Frank T. Marzials.
EBIEBSON. By Bichard Gamett, LL.D.
GOETHE. By James Sime.
CONGREVE. By Edmund Gosae.
BUNYAN. By Canon Venables.
CBABBE. By T. B. Kebbel, M.A. {Ready S^tmhey^th.

Oompleta BibUography to each volume, by J. P. Anderson, British Museum.

LIBRARY EDITION OF "GREAT WRITERS.»-Printed on
ttige paper of extra quality. In handsome binding. Demy 8vo, price Ss. 6d.

Loadoa: Waltkb Scoii, ia Waiwick Lane, Paternoster Dow.
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Monthly Shilling Volumes. Cloth, cut or uncut edges.

THE CAMELO^^ SERIES.
Edited by Ernest Rhys.

THE FOLLOWING VOLUMES ARE NOW READY.

^SJ^I'fS.cPL^N^ ARTHUR. Edited by E. Rhys.

LANDO^ca9?S?^S^TS5:vxT«^^''^^ by William Sharp.

PLUTA •R^W^^T^X^^^'^T^ONS. Edited by H. Ellis.

RElS^O ^irftSJ^^l ^^'^^^ by B. J. Snell, M.A.

SHbLlBY^^^^S'i?S*^- ^^''^^ by J. A. Symonds.

PROa^fe W#TmTxS?c?S§; «^ Edited by Ernest Rhys.

MY lTTffiv^w?i9§r9S«SWIPT. Edited by W.Lewin.

QRFAT Pl7riT^I£^9J?&m™^^^«'* by R. Garnett, LL.D.
Ti?§A r.^SSi'TT^^ PAINTERS. Edited by W Sharp.

fe?« ?Trl^i^?l.^®TT®RS. Edited by M. Blin^.

PS^t'J^IS.x^^
LEIGH HUNT. Edited by A. Symons.

a2S?S^iSr^? P^OSB. Edited by W.Tirebuck.

SS o^^J^^®^°^^ COMPOSERS. Edited by E. Sharp.

J^?S22,x-f^^^"^S- Edited by Alice ZimmerJ

wSSiS^S^ DAYS IN AMERICA. By Walt WhitmanWHITE'S NATURAL HISTORY of SELBORNB:
DEFOE'S OAPtIjn sIngLETOn' '' ^^^^"^ J«^--

ESSAYS: lK^^^pScki?^«^^SS«S
THE ^^O^^^i^pS^^^'^^l^^l^l-^^^^
.ilR JOSHUA REYNoEdS' DtsCO^^^^^
THE T OVTTP o«^''^''Vu'*b Introduction, bv Relen Zimmern.

AhSIS"' ^°l.?*^®r Papers of Steele and
BURNS^S LETTERS '^' ^1\ 'fi^^^^'^^i ^ Walter Lewin.

VOLSUNGA «?A a?®' ^'^"'^'^ by J. Logie Robertson. M.A.

SARTOR RwlA^TiVTci ^^'^^^ by H. H. Sparling.

PBMOORATIO VISTAS.
feSS PcSt^SSS HERBERT.

Edited by Walter Qode.
By Walt Whitman.

Edited by Will H. Dircks

»iL-.lETO SOOIETT.^^^^
PAI»4Y AND TrnTS-^"miT'^,5a

Edited by Havelock Ellis.BJ^:^ X .aJNU FOLK TALES. Edited by W. B. Yeats.

London
:
WALTER SCOTT, 24 Warwick~W. Paternoster Row.
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VOLS. I, TO XI. NOW READY.

RE-ISSUE IN MONTfiLY VOLUMES, PaicToNE SHILLING EACH,

STRONGLY BOUND IN OLOTH,
Uniform in size and style with the Camelot Series,

WILSON'S
TALES OF THE BORDERS

AND OF SCOTLAND:
HISTORICAL, TRADITIONARY, AND IMAGINATIVE,

REVISED BY ALEXANDER LEIGHTON.

No collection of tales published in a serial form ever enjoyed sogreat a popularity as "The Tales of the Border^ •^' andhe secret of their success lies in the fact that they afe storiesin the truest sense of the word, illustrating in a ffraohic andnatural style the manners and customs triSs and Vnrrn^c

?;e"at'TH'^t^'^''^'"^X°f '>' men td^:'oS'o?"whom they

treve,^ rL^ro?r?^^''^°'°f °f
^^^'^ ^^"^'^^^^ stories belong

peaslnt ^ ^' ^'""^ ^^^ ^'"^ ^"^ "^''^^ t° the humblf

"The Tales of the Borders" have always been immenseiv

KTn^L''"?
'^^ y°W ^"^ ^h^tl^^r ^« view thm STdrmoral aspect, or as vehicles for instniction and amusenient thecollected series forms a repertory of healthy and inTerestinJliterature unrivalled in the language.

interesting

The .S«/j«a« says:-." Those who have read the tales in th^unwieldy tomes in which they are to be found in the Sr\^ -nwelcome the publication of this^neat. handy/and wdl^rfnSeSfto^'"The Dundee Anvertiser%^y^ :-" Considering howattrac iveSe thl'^.ales, whether regarded as illustrating Scottish iJe or ^entf^fJnff

WeTasfSr* '^"'T '^
"e
^4t of their'Snt?nu"d'p%uSWe last read them in vo umes the size of a family Bible, affwe a?eglad to have an opportunity to renew our acquaintance wUh ?' >m in fform so much more handy and elegant" '™ "* *

EACH VOLUME WILL BE COMPLETE IN ITSELF.
London: Waiter Scoxt, 24 Warwick Lane, Patel^^^^^Ti^



HlMsiir Stiies of poeilcai Moiogies.

^°"I!?r? Vo.-ces.~~A;rAmh^logy of the

^^"f?H °^ *h's Century. With an

The Children of the Poets. An Anthoioev

Sacred Song. A Volume of Religious
WaTiingfor^'^ ^"' "'^"^^'^' -'^ Notes, byTil

A Century of Australian Song. Selectedand Edited by Douglas B. W. Sladen, Bifbxon
^^^

^^°^h'1®, ?°"^^ ^'^^ Ballads. Selected
^

and Edited, with Notes, by G. S. Macquoid.
'^''"'^*^«

Irish Minstrelsy. Edited, with Notes and
Introduction, by H. HalUday Sparling.

^o aiiu

The Sonnets of Europe. A Volume of
Waddington.'

^"'""'"^ ^^ """^^'' "'^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Samuel

^^"^i^.f^f'i^^ ^"^ Scottish Poetry
SX'jftzg^Sol:

^'''^ ^'^''°^-^-" -^ Notes, by I
3allads of the North Couitrie. Edited

with Introduction, by Graham R. Tomson.
«

'

i«"

»

A^f.,^"^
Poems of the Sea. An

WiSatfhrrp.'*^^"^ ^^""P^^^« '' ^^« Sea. Edited by Mrs.

Songs and Poems of Fairyland An
^InSctfoif\^'' A l^Kl^''^^'

«=J«ted and arranged, withan introduction, by Arthur Edward Waite.

London: Walter Scott, 24 Warwick LaneTPaternoster Row.
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THE OXFORD LIBRARY.
Strongly Bound in Elegant Cloth Binding, Price aj. eath.

A P» Series of Popular Books comprises majr/ original ?r. Is bv

sSS^^FeS^StT
t^e most choice works of D. i eS. Lyu... SmJ]

, new
Smollett

.

The jvitovHnff are new ready, and

BARNABY fiUDGE.

OLD CURIOSITY SHOI'

PICKWICK PAPERS.

NICHOLAS KIOKLEBY.

OLIVER TWIST.

MARTIN OHUZZLEWIT.
SKETCHES BY BOZ. '

RODERICK RANDOM.
P.FREGRINB PICKLE.

IVANHOE.

KENII.WORTH.

JACOB flITHFULb

PETER SIMPLE.

PAUL CLIFFORD.

EUGENE ARAM.

ERNEST MALTRAYERS.
ALICE ; or, the Mysteries.

RIENZL

PELHAM.

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.

THE SCOTTISH CHIEFS.

WILSON'S TALES.

THE INHERITANCE.

w»7J be followed by othere ehoriiy^-

I

STHEL LINTON.

I
A MOUNTAIN DAISY.

HA2KL; or, Perilpoint Lighthonse.

VKAR OF WAKEFIELD.
PBfHCEof the HOUSE ofDAVID,,

WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
VILLAGE TALES.

BEN-HUR.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

ROBINSON CRUSOE.

CHARLES O'MALLEY.

MIDSHIPMAN EASY.

BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOB.
HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN.
LAST OF THE BARONS.
OLD MORTALITY.
TOM CRINGLE'S LOG.

CRUISE OF THE MIDGE.
COLLEEN BAWN.
VALENTINE VOX
NIGHT AND MORNING.
FOXE'S BOOK OF MARTYRS.
BUNYAIPS PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,

London t Walt«» Scott, 24 \ . ick Lane, Paternoster Ro?!
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